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Rally Commissioner John LoCoco
lined up an array of talented
i-te. higbil£* tj^JKRl«b t "^Vl*
rrKursday. The Four Freshmen,

mus-ie*l—e~emb© seen recently in
MGM ' s Rich , .Young and Pretty, mil

Kind Lady

a*

be featured. The Three Sharp*,wi-
nners on the Horace Heidt Youth
Opportunity Program, Rennatta Clay

The first editorial of each new
semester consists traditionally of
a statement of The Guardsman policy

^

u*' tu?ity program nenna^au lay

Briefly, .this consists of the pres- i

vocal
^
st

f

a^ Meyer Cahn, Instruct

entation of news in 1m impartial ,

op andal nnla t frnr the mulTcT

d

ap-

and unbiased manner; the expression i^tmentv complete the bill

of opinions through columns and let- President Louis G. Conlan isPresident Louis G.
also scheduled for an appearance.

#*Ht
ters to the editor; and the presen-
tation of new entertainment through vnR,-R A nvT *i?R
features and cartoons, always bear-4^ -* * *

ing in mind the matter of good taster.
As a departure from the usual de-

tailed explanation of The Guardsman
editorial policy, we believe that an
explanation of the purpose of a c

lege newspaper, excluding it in mat-

Lloyd Luckmann, newly appoint-
coordinator of instruction, wns

former business adviser to The Gu-
ardsman. Luckmann also served as

^faculty adviser to the publication
. in 1942. for three semesters.

up

ters unrelated to editorial content
would be more in keeping with the
tempo of the times.

In mo3t cases the college news-
paper is the only regular and reli-
able medium of communication on a
campus--certalnly this i3 true at
City College. As such, a college
newspaper must, in order to remain
effective in its job, have regular
and scheduled publication dates.

Secondly, a college newspaper,
again acting in the role of the ired-
ium of communication on a campus,
should be made avn liable to all
students. This not only aids the
individual students, but also is of
immeasurable aid to the college in
publicizing events which make
activity program.

Thus, in order to do a satisfac-
tory job, a college newspaper should
be available >.t regular intervals—
preferably twice a week-- to each
student and faculty. member

,

With economic problems besetting
a college it is better to have some
means of publication than none at
all. As these difficulties become
more fully understood, it is The
Guardsman' 3 belief that the entire
effectiveness of the newspaper, and
subsequently the medium of communi-
cation within the college, is seri-
ously and dangerously impaired.

Further, it is the belief of The
Guardsman that a "newspaper" such as
this would be more effective and use-
ful to the college as a whole than
any printed type "of paperprinted at
spasmodic intervals. ,.,„,,.-

"V/hen two people in an organiza-
tion always agree one of them is
unnecessary.

"

ENROLLMENT GROWTH.
While most colleges across the

Nation are concerned over enroll-
ment, it is encouraging to note
that an education class here has
figured there will be 12,000 stud-
ents enrolled at the college by
1962.

#**
"ART'S SAKE" . .

.

That" lte"m" in one of the down-
town dailies this summer about Kit
Sornbergor, former college student
who joined the chorus at the El
Rey Theatre in Oakland for "art's
3ake," overlooked an important an-
gle: Miss Sornborger was president

3
of the college Forum Club last se-
mester. The club, incidentally , is
currently on the lookout for new
members. Dor thy Mercer in Build-
ing 19 is faculty adviser.

K-*M.L

NEW LOOK.
The Associated Student office

in Building 2 is spqrting new dra-
peries these days. They're the
work of Marilyn Jacobs, AS
president.

vice-

CONKUSING BUT AMUSING*. '.

\

Pennants currently for sale in
the Ramporium bear the legend"San
Francisco City College." We have
always labored under the impressi-
on that the official title for the
college was "City College of San
Francisco". But this is understand-
able in light of the fact that for
a couple of years now, people have
persisted in referring to the coll-
ege as "Oh, the Junior College I"

Hom^com-'fig FestivaJ Plans

Include Ifaht Ra
A bonfire

ornrjy-
C'-iing for the drama de-

try-'

ent's" production of

rally .

.iiL»„will j3.1linaxJfo5*Qra
and day, October

«ha-T*SW«rfii ted

Lady'" by Michael Ch- I ward a trophy to the Horoe-
oct/i*ov now is -being c.onduc-

| coming Queen 1 at the dance.

f a br Wflhawfc Griffiiris—f-Cathy Gerlier71>reTiaenir of
' office juilding j£, |

the Associated Ubnea-Stu-

Men Students-sponsored event schedules for Wed-
nesda y, October 15, -through FJfoday, Ootofror 1
Jim Gregg, AMS president announced this week.

Cress will crown and a-

Faculty Loses 5

?m 17, Griffin announced
this week.
All studeifcs interested in

acting or poduction aspects
of drama are requested to
see Griffin on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday from 9 to
10 a.m., 11 a.m. to 12 and
after 2 p.m. He also will
test on Tuesday and Thurs-
day from 8 to 10 a.m. and
after 1 p.m.
Griffin emphasized that

no experience is necessary.
The three-act mystery will

dents, who are sponsoring
the queen contest, said
that petitions will be a-
vailable Monday, October 8, i

from Dean Margaret Dougherty:
in Building 2. •

All petitions, accompa-
nied by a picture of the
candidate, must be returned
to Dean Dougherty by Thurs-
day, October 11, Miss Garner
3a id.
The pictures will be ex-

hibited in the Student Lounge
Monday, October 15, through- — * f — — --— —w* .fcw ) Will VU{^

be produced in November, he < Wednesday, October 17. Vo-
sa
if

#
j

ting vail take T>iace Octo-
The extra-curricula Drama I

ber 17.
Club will sponsor the pro- Homecoming Week will eel-
duct ion because Drama 42 A- ebrate the return of the
B and Speech 16, the regular I football triam from its clash
college courses, were can- I in Richmond with Contra Cos-
celled early this semester | ta Junior College, and its

departure for the East Los
because of class conflicts.

Last semester, :iRainV
written by Somerset Maugham,
was --roduced and presented
to the students and faculty.

GUARDSMAN STAFF-Fall_ 1951
EDITOR*IN-CHIEF-Don Johnson
Managing Editor... Bob Rezak
Staff Editor. ..Joan Bayerle
Staff Editor.... Al Guthertz
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS; Bert
Kenny, Jim Moran, Bob Reily.

MAB : Nini Aigeltinge r, ed-
itor; Barry Clare, Joan Gock
Mary Jones, Charles Lane,
Jta McGuire, Don Smith, Gor-
don "Jilder, Gary Uomser.

SPORTS^ Don Stephens, ed-
itor; jack Baird, Assistant
editor; Ken Gruss, Dick Fay.

TRY0UT3 John -arelier, F.
Blaisdell, >mna Buonchrist-
iani, Nancy Chronister, June
Hunt, Edwin Killoren, Sky
Komatsu, Gloria Lorenzo,
Corinthia Lucas, George Mc-
Cardle, Louanne Morford,
Joyce Ragsdale, Ann Roberts.
Faculty Adviser. .Joan Nourse

Angeles City College game at
Los Angeles Friday, October
19.

Professional and campus
entertainment and a name
Iband will bo featured at the
rally and dance, which are
free to Associated Student
members, Cress said. All
students interested in wor-
king with the Homecoming
committee are asked to con-
tact Cress.

New Lo dn Fund
'Of fered Women

A revolving loan fund
for women students has been

established in honor of Em-
ma Kahman by the California
Club of 1750 Clay St.

The loan fund, to be ad-
ministered by Dean Margaret
Dougherty, will charge no
interest. Loans are made for
a thirty day period.
BMHC STAFF AHilCJifCIS BU3Ii»LS3 OP^

Hours v'.icn the coliogo bank, located in Room 138 of
the main building, -.111 bo open for bu3inos3 this sen-

'

ostcr arc ?:U$ to 11:10 a.m., and 12 noon to 1:15 daily,
Carl ..ndcrson, member of tlw ban!: 3taff, saic. vc3tcrday.

Five members bTTasT se-
mester's resigned during
the summer, while three
instructors have been ad-
ded to the college instruct-
ional staff , Lloyd Luckmann,
coordinator. of instruction,-
announced yesterday.

Those instructors who have
resigned are John Downey,
Donald Smith, Irving 1/itt,
Faul Ellison and Ernest
Michel sen.

Biology and chemistry
departments have added Mar-
ilyn Nessier to their staffs
while lat semester's sub-
stitue instructor, Valerie
Fhillips has been placed
on the permanent chemistry
staff. Arthur "Dutch r ' El-

1 ston has replaced Grover
Klenmer, who is on special
assignment from the phys-
ical education staff.

Press Lerisnien :

Snap Ram Team
Another first was added

last Thursday when Camera
Day was originated for the
benefit of downtown sports-
writers and 2 hotographers
to publicize the 1951 ver-
sion of the Ram football
team.

Thotograrhers from the
San Francisco, Chronicle,
Call-Bulletin and Examiner
photographed individual Ram
star3 and. team pictures of
what Coach Roy Burkhead con-
siders the tentative first
team.
From the college's -hotc—

grapher department came
lensmen who snaped a series
of shots featuring the Russ
twins, Dot and Doris, and
end Dick Galliani from Sac-
red Heart.

I Ji to

--Anon.
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C^osch Leads 'Untried

ils Against Sdrit'd Re

r

Facing talent-laden Santa Rosa Junior
ege, two time NCJ6C champions, The Ram gridders
hc^o to make head Coach Roy Burkhead' s debut a
success when they tangle with the Bear Cubs on
Friday, October 5, (night)

5d
i>'iqnu(js

>r Coll- . ,

•3~
J.

at Kezar Stadium.
Going into the game, the

Bear Cubs will have a two-'
game advantage over the

locals who have only a
practice game with the UC
Fresh team prior to the
Friday night grid inaugural

However, the college el-
even will have the advan-
tage of scouting the Cubs,
who, "despite their 13-7
loss to Orange College of
Los Angeles last Friday,
show they are a powerful
ground team. A team com-
prised of no really out-
standing individuals, but
just eleven men playing
together."
Withthe starting lineup

still in a tentative stage,
Coach Burkhead may come up
with a couple of sleepers,
who may show improvement
by game time,

I^en like 165 pound Bern
Kelly, "a man who makes a
coach harpy," has the staff
in a ouandary because the
coaches don't know where
to place him.

An avid follower of the
platoon system, Burkhead
plans to use as many as
ten men who will be defen-
sive and offensive special-
ists. Of course, as the
season progresses, the lim-
it may be cut to five or

six.

Admission to the game is
by Associated Student card,
"1,00 general admission.

'id

ULimited Squa

FacsTaug
Not all of those who bump

heads in the fall are mem£
bers of the football team,
Coach Roy Diederichsen's
soccer squad learned when
with the start of college
classes the team started
practice.
Bolstering the team,which

Diederichsensaid has many
open positions, are letter-
men Ed Echevarry and Dave
Milkier,

The schdule for this sea-
son's league play is as
follows:
October 10, UC at CCSF;

October 17, CCSF at USF;
October 20, CCSF at UC; Oct-
ober 31, CCSF at SF State;
November 3, CCSF at Stan-
ford; November 7, USF at
CCSF; November 10, Stanford;
at CCSF (tentative); Novera-
ber 14, Santa Clara at CC-
SF; November 21, SF State
at CCSF; November 2k, CCSF
at Santa Clara.

The Rams will host visit-
ing teams at neighboring
Cox Field of San Francisco
State College,

Int r am urd

m
Next Friday

In 14 years of conference
competition, the Rams have
won two championships, and
shared two. The 1948 team
won the first Gold Dust tilt

Despite the obvious drop
attendance here this Fall,
(to approximately 5000),
Intramural Sports Director
Tom Wilson recently an-
nounced he expects a large
turnout for the intramural
basketball sign-ups, dead-
line Friday, October 5.

Director MUstift declared
that City College students
will be eligible to parti-
cipate in the program in
any sport except for those
who have previously won a
block letter here in that
sport,

"Groups of students who
wish to play may elect a
manager and sign up as a
team," Wilson added, "with
each team eonsisting of not
more than eight players and
not fewer than five."

The program is designed
so that the teams will be -

divided into three leagues,
Wilson said. The winners
of these leagues, as deter-
mined by won-lost round-
robin competition, will then
compete in playoffs to de-
termine the college cham-
pionship.
Preparation for an extra-

mural tournament between
the college and San Fran-
cisco State is under way,
according ' to Wilson. The
three best intramural teams
from each college will play
each other, the winning col-
lege receiving a gold tro-
phy.

Gold belt buckles and
•silver medals are also awards.

Frid^'c^ ol Kezar Sodium
Friday, October 19.. .CCSF vs UCC.., Kezar' S*n ^anC1SCO * P-m-
Saturday, October 13.CCSF vs SchmonA ""SSSnS^

Francisco * p.m.
Saturday, October 27.CCSF vs San KuS SSSi 2 P 'm-

Friday, November 2. . .CCSF vs East UC?'
'

' '?^ fgT .8 p.m.
Friday, November 9.. .CCSF vs SS^-g^ST ' " "t **Friday, November 16..CCSF vs Stockton Te72 £*"'' * P 'm*

Frfldat, November 23..CCSF vs Modesto! .'ijE£' San l^™ * P *m-
&ezar, ban Francisco 8 p.m .

• O

J%

• §

s
mfo linqs
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By Don Stephens J
~TN AN A1IBITI0US- and pion-

^fee/l.ig^sae'rtaking, the
~

local athletic department
has introduced a physical
education program that
will prepare young men for
recognition of the impor-
tance of physical' fitness
in times of war or of

preparation for war. •

This program, which was
approved by the adminis-
tration, will be divided
into two sections,
FUNDAMENTALS FIRST

Tn the first section, be-
ginning with the present
fall semester, will be
stressed the fundamental
steps of boxing, wrestling,
and basketball, while in
the following spring sem-
ester such courses as judo,
tumbling, trampoline pro-
cedure, calisthenics, and
basketball will be offered.

Now a reality, this pet
avocation of the physical
education department is
necessary, since the pres-
ent national emergency
places on the citizen, and
the student citizen partic-
ularly, a personal obliga-
tion to achieve a maximum
aegree of fitness both for
himself and for his coun-
try.

"LEISURE" OUT
With the proper attitude

in mind, students will no
longer be inclined to "dum-
my their way through the
physical education hours.

Their time will be taken
up with intense drilling
by the coaching staff, wh#
have taken upon themselves
a task that will leave lit-
tle margin for leisure.

To provide the partici-
pants with expert instruct-
ion in at least one activi-
ty, the instructors will
change, from one class to
another at the end of each
five week period to permit
students the advantage of
"specialist" work with
those who are more profi-
cient in so ne activities
than in others.
A PIONEER EFFORT

Although a pioneering,
as fas aa it is known, this
program, if successful,
^hould pave the way for the
other colleges in the Bay
Area to adoot these activi-

Co I and Stanford Favored,-

onsensus Picks Cleveland
This fall, as it did last football season, The

Guardsman presents football game prognostics.
r tions of Bay Area interest as guessed by its own
; staff of experts. . ;

Those predicting the outcome of weekend games
I

are college President Louis G. Conlan, Assocla-
|

I

ted Student President Pete Chevrier, Guardmsan
Editor-in-Chief Don Johnson, Sports Editor Don
Stephens, Assistant Sports Editor Jack Baird,
and sports reporters Dick Fay, and Ken Gruss.

UC vs. Stan. $9»*s vs.
Penn. vs.SJS Cleveland

Conlan UC 21-13 StaH.28-7. . . CI. 35-21

Chevrier UC 24-12 Stan. 21-13. . CI. 32-20

Johnson UC 28-13 Stan. 21-13. .SF 33-28

Stephens.. . .UC 2i-6 Stan, 28-13. . CI. 31-24

Baird,

Fay,

, Pa. 21-14 Stan. 27-6... CI. 21-14

,UC 28-14 Stan. 27-10. .SF 16-13

ties to their owrrphysical
education departments.

If they do, the idea may
spread throughout ^.he nat-
ion's colleges and, perhaps,
even be undertaken by civil
groups for citizen defense
preparation.

Arid Notes and Addenda...
Ed Fass, former student here
and grid player last Fall,
was chosen King Football at

University of California in
ite 1951 football festival
recently, it was reported
here,

Fred Fitzgerald, "lawman"
here, was a USF fullback.

Gruss. UC 24-18 Stan. 32-9. . .CI. 28-17

[Consensus. . .UC 23-14. . . . . .Stan. 27-9. . .CI. 27-21

Block Society

Elects Officers,

Block SF Society members
will meet today during col-
lege hour in Room 10D on
the west campus for the
purpose of electing offi-
cers for the coming semes-
ter, according to sponsor
Bill Fischer,

Any athlete who has won
a block letter in any sport
here is invited to attend,
Fischer said.

Rod DeCristofaro, former
president, is at COP.
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The Student Council held their second raee-

:-*sas^r3f|rst Tuesday in Building 2 with Bob Smirle
submitting the Finance Report to the members

According to Smirle bud-

Sept. 28, 1951 " foe ) 6 -

of the council.

'Qri-Cdt npus

HcujirhjHeld-

To Dormitories
For those vets desiring

to live on the camous,
Building 7 is the one dorm-
itory available, Louis Bat-
male, acting Bean of Men,
announced yesterday. The
dormitory is runn by tttoo

Procters, Everett Hartly arid; of the Council, Rrank* Sayol,
Art Williams.

^ j

assumes the post of Alumni
The cost is £12.50 in ad- ' Liason Officer and a posit-

vance for one month, cr else on. he Presidents cabinet.
375.00 per semester. Stu-

j Other members of the cabin-
'

dents checking out before
j

et are; John LoCoco, Rally
their time is up may be gi-

j Commissioner; Pat Couto,
ven a refund. Each room is

\ Secretary; Bob Smirle, Fi-
fumished and has utilities.

At the present time there

gets will probably be appro- ,

ved at the next Tuesdays
meeting of. the Council. His*

committee which w^s^~*~£fov®it
and unanimously passes by
the Council consists of;

D5ug Smith, Pat Couto, and
Buzz Cherimansky.
Smirle also stated that

1300 student body cards
have been scld so far in
the first two weeks of sales

\

Elected by unanimous vote

Alumni Ranks
Now Open for

M&fibership
Prospective graduates who

jjoin the -Alumni Association
within 30 days will have
their names appear in the

of Association"
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members to be printed and
distributed with the by-
laws booklet which g*es to
press soon, Trev Burrow,
pres. of the association,
announced recently. •

Th£ Board of Directors
of the association now con-
sists of 13 members; Trev
Burrow, president; Gloria
Dunn, secretary; Edwin A.

Frediani, attorney; Joseph
A. Amori, Don J. Burger,
Max R. Call, Ralph Hillsman,

Elmer Hubacher, Don Jensen,
Dr. Richard Kelley, Jon.
Charles W, Meyers, Don Mix
and George G. Mullany.

The new by-laws provide
for four regular meetings

nance; Dick Silveri, Infor-
mation Service Chairman;

^re no dormitories available
j Cathy Sheean, Publicity

for women. However, Margar-
1 Chairman; Napoleon Arguettta, of theexecutive board per

et Dougherty, Dean of Women, I Cab Chairman; John For3on, year. The by-laws also
will assist women atudents Athletic Commissioner,; Bob i

call for an Alumni meeting.
in binding suitable living

j

Von Konsky, Student Fody ni . ,
1U

^.
rS

*
„ '

Card Chainnan; and Don John- L/L/0 KQOlllSFor married veterans, therein, Publications Board Ch- i

'W.U///0
is Hurley Village/ a housing; airman.

project made up of -uonset Cabinet situations left

^VZStfMcSgd-E "V The r,rliam9ntar.
lan, Information Serviceutilities, and furnished a-

partments. The cost ranged
from $22.50 to 541.50 per
month.

Hurley Village was named
in memory of Major John J.
Hurley, former faculty

member who wa3 killed in
action in Italy during the
last war, Batmale concluded.

Hurley Village was newly
removal ed. Carpenters,
painters, plumbers, elec-
tricians and landscape ex-
perts gave the project a
complete, thorough going
over. ruonset huts and

wooden structures are the
abodes in use.
Farkir.r LLicTjls Tabued n
£ . .. TLY

Parking decals. are given
only to members of the A-
ssociated Students that
have cars. Any member may
ap-ly for a cecal in Room
2 of Building 2, showing
your Associated Student
car-i and registration slip.

Chairman, Corresponding

ffSV^ndent of the Ass-
ociated Students hall hold
mere than one position in
stAden t government.

GPaDUATION PETITIONS MUST
RE FUZD UPffl SEOlSnWR
rv °CT0EZR 15,

Rooms to be used for club
meetings during college hour

1
today are as follow** F

1 Faculty Association, 100;
|Tri Epsilon, ill; Filipino
I

Club, 113; College Hour
Movies, 136; Theta Tat, 193;

I Engineering, 204; Kappa Phi,'
°05; Nurses, 209; Fi Mu Gam-

I
raa, 211; Ski Rams, 212; Del-

fta Psi, 215; Gamma Fhe Ypsi-
1

Ion, 2U2; Tau Chi Sigma, 254;

Graduation petitions must l ^n u^' 256j *A *A «

be filed with the rSist?ar»\Sl
A
^
pha

.

Lambda Chi
* 303;

» Latin American Club, 310;office in Building 3 by
Monday, October 15, accor-
ding to Assistant Registrar
Gertrude Somerville.

As soon as the returned
petitions have b en checked
by the resistrar's office
prospective graduates will
be notified of their tent-
ative acceptance for grad-
uation on Friday, June 20,

Final notices will be
distributed to graduation
candidate r at the end of
the sonestcr. Lart Wednes-
day was the final day for
adding or dropping classes.

French Club, 311; Hillel
Foundation, 312; ^hi Beta
Rho, 4R; Alpha Sigma Delta,
5A; Alpha Ganma Sigma, 5K;
Cosmopolitan Club, 5L; Al-
pha Phi Epsioon, 6j; Alpha
Phi Omega, 6Tf Canterbury
Club, 9A; Collegiate Christ-
ian Fellowship, 9D; Masonic
Club, 9K; Koppa Phi, 9L;
Block Club, lOD; Forum, 19A;
Dramatic Society, 28; Pick
and Hammer, U5; Chinese

,

Christian Students, 44.

There rr-oms have been
assigned by Dean Louis G.
Batmale

t •

* €>

f\fett n-i'!
•

\ffinr -
; H'-r j

1

i

A ni:jht rally to

herald the rp-rinr -jf the
football 'erascn will" be
he!J '/1 the. TK'itorivm
tonight at G r» r

.
, <J*hi\

isSorQ rtV.y tmrutsslener
anr'.b meed -hi; week.

7nh rt"< hv, :a* in-
cludcc • .• f

' ! ; ciia 5,
>r..l -. i -. -.t;- 1 -• (.l^tfi

Yi\.. <
wv-ilj. it j

r vlded
by. 1

.-- -
-
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%
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CMS -Pe-iriuns

DuB To/vorro^

Deadline for fil-

ing of petitions foraem"
bcrshlp J.n th.' C>io

net: vit5 -: \g b :n

Administration Gives Gro-n
Light To Litiiggrnoh Process

• -—

1

Confirmation cf the reports- of runor3 concerninc cam-
pus ^r: duct ion of Itoo G-.. crlraun ,ras isaued ty Iresident

D;; :i,fion.to utaii in ooptis facilities %o the litho-

graph pres.-: 'Was^^made
at an arlninistrative meet-

ing J a:* &zk, President
lV with thv :niin

etiVi that of ievelop-
'.: -

: j
_-:•

: hie art.?, "Lc-
'-

|

. r.l business ^c ~

parbaents in their relation
ttt> the journelisn depart-
Tiurt's already established

.: 16 year *h±stbry of

,v i^spaper production^
. .. first rap?r schedu-

led j r .-:

•

, ;us di:-tribut ion

exoe ned WedfH 8

,\Tober 17, Guardsman Eci-

r "en Johnson 3aid, "fro-
•; iii : everything ' :.nd

,. v - • - •' jck» to the

.
•-: -«.-"'-, The auarde-

priiitci

tjy linotype and lett^r-
pret;s.

tpus rethod of

rr:.;' •' Lbh selected is. the

m

..v

Lift '-. 1. :,

i .rijig r< ^

tho r r .".

:o Ihcji for A:

icr,

ov-

u

;

TV..

1 ',

Oil set,

all elut

.-run. 1 CI'.ib Metis Orioner-n
. First mc-.tin^ of the

Or.::-! '"i ib will be held
• "on- -, • fr.tr.'tti g & 'V.yd

;. ..
; r*.in rtrtt-t,

••j -1 1 .r .. .
,'

,
po'.sor,

^nr»' .need yesterday,
"?.ans for a one act

\\
ri -:"> skit3, rally, andt

- f^iio work will be disc-is-
-ed at the meeting. Offi-

a] 00 be elected,
tnaenxs are

this

ccrs wi.

feterestc I . tiiderit^

irvit fed to at' end
ntcctin>?i •

E --cause of a drop in
enrollment, drama classes
have been discontinued;
therefore, the Drama Clur

will organize arid plan fine

semester, Griffin said.

body typw

c~t .v~ ti:r by electromr.t-

i: &yp**flriter instead ap

_: latypc

:

hc-idl ine

re .cr'tion set by Lano by

StU ^"'
B in the :.TThiC

art '-
; :\tr?H I :r-:v-t vp° r: '-

,
V'

t ^'

Uf»« .- " ;up of' r--..vfc«

of t'r L; .';• 1 1 rial in pi,;C

fcrw >y grapViic art -t'ii-

entfij making of alHcm#ti

plates for commercial com-

pletion by a downtown off-

rct press,
Organd zation, campus

news coverage, all copy

editing, makeup, head

writing, and oditoria..

management continue as the

established journalism

curriculum, ?ize of the,

paper will remain the same

as last atttesteri

'



Grodes Determine Draft Stotus
Men eligible ' for the draft under the Selective Ser-

vice Act can still postpone induction until the end

of the college year if a "C" average is maintained, F.

Grant Marsh, coordinator of student welfare announced
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-Aaninstrcrriw •> -.

?bst Changes.
L_oyd D? Luckmann was

appointed this summer to
the post of coordinator
of the division of in-
struction. He will also
continue as dean of uni-
versity parallel courses
while acting in the new
post

.

Other administrative
changes included the ap-
pointment of Louis Bat-
male as acting dean of
men in the place of Edwin
C. Browne, who is on a
sabbatical leave. Robin
Dunn has been appointed
to assist Batmale as ad-
viser to the college Ral-
ly Committee and the Club
Advisory Eoard.
Roy Durkhead, instruc-

tor in the physical edu-
cation department, has
assumed the post of head
coach of the college foot
ball team upon the ass-
ignment of former coach
Crwcr Kleraner to the
school superintendent's
office.
.Edward E. Sandys has

teen named to head the
college? evening divi-
sion in addition to his
other duties.
JUAHDSMAN STAFF-FALL 1951 1

1 ITOR-BJ-CHIEF-Don Johnson
waging Editor. . .Bob^Rezak I

tiff Editor... J- in Payorle
jta"f Editor Al Guthertz !

_1 UPRIAL ASSISTANTS : Bert I

• •.:/, Jim Mcran, Eob Reily '

JrS; Mini Aigeltinger, ed-
-; Barry Clare, Jr an Gcck,

'

Jones, Charle3 Lane,
j

Den Smith , Gor- I
IcOuire,

'•<n A'ilde r, Gary Kormser.

^RTC : Don Stephens, ed-
f-ov; Jack Daird, Assistant !

tttor: Ken Gru:s, Dick Fay.
j

JI2DTS: John Barrelier, F. I

laisdeil, Anna Bucncristi-
j"\, Nancy Chronister, June
|

int, Edwin Killoren, Sky
3Dats^ Gloria Lorenzo,

i, George Mc-
Louanne Morford,

Joyce Ragsdale, Ann Roberts

jrinthia Luca:
*rdle

,

vj'jlty Adv.1 &*.v+.lrmxi Nourse

yesterday;
"

AItd^,|,hat. ^however, a

student may be called trite
'"

the service at the discre-
tion of his draft board.

Petitions for deferment''

may be obtained from Marsh,

whose office is located in

Building 3.

On- Campus
Housing Held
To Dormifmes

u. J

h T n

Volume XXXIII

To assist the student in
the selection of courses,

and to aid hini in various
problems that may arise,

the college maintains a

counseling staff, located
in Building 2.

Annua/ Holiday

Concert Set-

The annual Christmas Con-

cert, under the direction
of Flossita Badger, will
feature Handol's Messiah
oratorio in its first per-
formance by a City College
group.

The college choir and
soloists will render the
popular Christmas poem,
Miss Badger said. Spons-
ored by the Opera Workshop,
the Concert, scheduled for
early December, will in-
clude numbers by the A Jap-

pella Choir, Men's Glee
Club, Treble Clef, Little
Symphony Orchestra, the
Workshop, and several solo-
ists

Sopranos are needed by
the choir, Miss Badger
announced. Women inter-
ested are asked to con-
tact her in Building 1.

In addition, faculty mem-
bers and students wishing
to appear in the Messiah
chorus arc invited to see
Miss Badger,

New Loan Fund

Offered Women

A revolving lean fund
for women students has been
established in hohcr of Er-
ma Kahman by the California
Club of 1750 Clay St.

The lean fund, to be ad-
ministered by Dean Margaret
Dougherty, will charge no
interest. Loans are made
for a thirty day period.

For those vets desiring
-^>£2n£>6ri «the campus \ ,,-

" Building—7 it tht ent rionfr-

-itory available j Louis Bat-
male, "acting Dean of Men,

'

announced yesterday.- The
dormitory is run by two

Procters, Everett Hartly -and
-

Art Williams.
The cost is $12.50 in ad-

vance for one month, cr else

$75.00 per semester.- Stu-
dents checking out before
their time is up may be gi-
ven a refund. Each room is

furnished and has utilities.

At the present time" there
are no dormitories available
for women. However, Margar-
et Dougherty, Dean of Women,
will assist women students
in finding suitable living
quarters

.

For married veterans, there
is Hurley Village, a housing
project made up of quonset
huts. Here, over 250 couples
are provided with facilities
utilities, and furnished a-
partments. The cost ranged

1

from $32.50 to $41. 5C per
month.

Hurley Village was named
in memory of Major John J.
Hurley, former faculty
member who was killed in
action in Italy during the
last war, Batmale concluded.

Hurley Village was newly
rennovated. Carpenters,
painters, plumbers,' elec-
tricians and landscape ex-
perts gave the project a
complete, thorough going
over.

GRADUATION PETITIONS DUE
AT REGISTRARS <S OCTOBER 15

Graduation petitions must
be filed with the regis-
trar's office in Building 3
by Monday, October 15, ac-
cording to Assistant Regis-
trar Gertrude Somerville.

' As soon as the returned
petitions have been checked
by the registrar's office,
prospective graduates will
be notified of their tent-
ative acceptance for grad-
uation on Friday, June 20,
1952.

Final noM cas will be
distributed to graduation
candidates at the end of
the semejrter.
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l^mcWOvrFGr
New Officers
Block SF Society .ncidbera..

tomorrow during- =

college hour in Room 10D on
the west campus for the pur-
pose of electing officers
for the coming semester, ac-
cording to sponsor
Fischer,

Any athlete who has won a

block letter in any sport
here is invited to attend,
Fir.cher said. I

Fischer announced that the
society has made an Honor
Roll plaque, which will have
the names of former Block SF
members now in the service
engraved on it. The plaque
will be presented to the
school as soon as it is com-
pleted.

Rams Face First Test

rwLoQcTi Unveih Platoon

SystfirrAgamsHSa n to Rosa
An avid follower of the platoon system, now_

ly appointed Coach Roy Burkhead 1

g untried p;ri'd-
dc re" will unveil a few new wrinkles
gle "?ith the Santa Rosa "car Oubs

Bill i night at Kezar, 8

|
college inaugural.

Two time Northern
ornia Junior College
pions, ' Santa Rosa
two game experience
tage over the local
The Bears, in their
outing, suffered their in-
itial defeat against Orange
Junior College from Southern
California, losing 13-7.- And
in a conference game last
week they were tied by Stock-
ton, 0-0.

While the RflmS have only

p. m., in

Calif-
Cham-

has a

advan-
team,
first

Col And Stanford Favored;

Consensus Picks Bear Cubs
VJith the start of football

present the prognostications

as they tsn-

thls Friday

a 20-0 game scrimmage loss
with the California Frosh
as the only semblence of

"outside" opponents, the
team still have an advan-
tage over Santa Rosa, In

their twe winless settoes,
Santa Rosa was scouted and
with the ensuing reports as
a guide, the Rams are in a

position to dictate term?.
The Bears in their first

effort, were not playing a

conference fr>e in Orange
Junior College, so natur-
ally, their best offensive
thrusts were never revealed.

I But, against Stockton, who

;
is a conference foe, the

i
Bears again had little op-

j

portunity t^ show their
I offense in a game featuring

will fine defensive play. "But,season, the Guardsman

Of football scores of BajH according t« the coaching
Area grid elevens as guessed by its own staff of "esperts."' staff, they showed us e-

Those choosing their favorites in the weekend frays are nough to prepare ourselves
college President Louis G. Conlan, Associated Student against' their attack.

"

President Pet Chevrier, Guardsman Editor-in-Chief Don jn a move
Johnson, Sports Editor Don Stephens,

Editor
Grass.

Jack Baird, and sports writers

UC vs,

Minn

.

Stan. vs.

Michigan

Conlan UC 27-13 Mich. 20-13. .... ..CCSF 19-13

Chevrier... Minn. 14-13. .Stan. 19-7. **• CCSF 13-6

Johnson,... UC 33-13 Stan. 28-14 SR. 28-14

unprecedented
Assistant Sports^ —snall colleges, Coach
Dick Fay and Kenj0urknead plans { utilize

the squad into platoons. He

plans to use ten men nn de-

fence and offense, with
Bob Oliver, a 6' 1" 185
ipoundcr, playing end on of-

CCSF vs.
Santa Rosa

Stephens... UC 21-0 Stan. 21-19 CCSF 20-13

27-21 S.R. 20-19

21-19 S.R. 34-20

Baird UC 34-7 Mich.

33-13 Stan.

27-19 Mich. 27-21 S.R. 2C-13

Fay. ,UC

Grass ,'JC

jfense and 3afety on defense.
Tackle Ed Hayes, I 44 '11*'

shotputter in the spring,
suffered a shoulder sepa-

ration during the Fro3h
game, and will be discoun-
ted from the defensive
platoon and possibly from

competion during the re-

mainder of the season*
Either 210 pounder Bob
Chapell or Bill McCandlish,

I 202 husky, are expected
to replace Hayes. _

College Plays Four Night Games at Kezar Stadium
Friday, October 5.... CCSF vs Santa Rosa. . .Kezar, San Francisco. 8 p.m.

Friday, October 19...CCSF vs L*CC Kezar, San Francisco 3 p.m.

Saturday, October 13.CCSF vs Richmond Richmond 2 p.m.

Saturday, October 27.CCSF vs San Mateo,... Burlingame. 3 p.m.

Friday, November. 2. , .CCSF vs East LACC. . , .Los Angeles .8 p.m.

Friday, November 9, . .CCSF vs Sacramento. . .Sacramento 8 p.m.

Friday, November 16..CCSF vs Stockton Kezar, San Francisco 8 p.m.

Friday. November! 23..CCSF vs Modesto Kezar, San Francisco. 8 p.m.

Consensus., UC 27-11 Stan. 21-19 S.R. 13-17
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Homecoming Festival Plans

Includes Night Rally, Dance

A L..:.f-Li'e rally and dance Thursday, Ootpbor

IB, -..ill jrllra.: Honccoiuns 'leak, 'the Associated
Asa :jtudc::ts-3t'en'oored EVgnt rhc-odules" for"

.ay, October* id," through Friday, _ O'ctcber 19,

Jin 7r*e*if^HwS^pyoa ident announced' tUi^^aaajj

:
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..-respective graduates who

join, the Alumni Assoc! -ition
Clerical Jobs

wara "
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-Ufcen "it the dine::.

.rr-'-Y, president >f -
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cy 3, picture _
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VacancivS ir. the Stud-
ent council were filled it

the last council meeting
with Paul Bixell and Dean
Hafferman beini* elected un-
animously .to the 'Freshman.
Council, and Booker Ander-
son being elected unanim-
ously to tr.o Sophmcre Ccurir Max it. Call, Ralph Hillsman,
oil. Elmer Hubacher, Don Jtnren,

Four ether • aspirants [)r. Richard Kelly, Hon,
for the one- remaining seat Charles tT

. Meyers, Don Mix,

their nair.es appear in the
latest- list

-

* of Association
members—to be printcet—-gnd"
di3tribrit£i_.
laws booklet which goes to
cress -©con, Trev Burrow,
pres, of the association,
announced- recently.

The Board of Directors
of thu association now cer.H

sists of -mrnembc rn ; Trev
Burrow, president; "loria
unn, secretary; Fdwin
Frediani, attorney; Joseph
k, Araori, Don J. Bur'* *r,

tr.e Sochnore Council George Mullariy, and Bob
an Fletcher, Dora '-.'in v.warden.
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>
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Rooms to he s used for clutf

ne< Jtiiigs during college hour
Friday arc as follows;:

Faculty Association, 100|
Choir was ' Tri Zpsilcn, 111; Filipino

from *46C to t3CCj Club, 113; College Ho-ir
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on

were
I i .;

Ken
elected v/ert ranning for
f re ehman Council.

?mirle began a re-
part or the fall semest-
er budget and reported the

following cuts and increas-
es':

cut

Alpha Cimma Sigma was ^iven Tovies, 136; Theta Tau, 193;
its requested $130; The ! Engineering, 204; Kappa Phi,

.• i budget was cut from
J

205; Kursei, 209j Pi Xu Gam-
c81C..;e to $370; the Dra- ma, 211; Ski Boms, 212; ML*
siv.ics budget was dioiniss- Jjt* ?3i f 21.

r
»: 3aainift "hi Ypoi-

i tntirely pending a dec:- : icn, ?m2; Tau Chi Sigma, 2?4;
.

: i:a fraa i-'iohiel Griffin, Lutheran Club, 256; V.A.A.,
tee acting director ofj257? Alpha Lambda CI vi, 3<>4j

Drama: the' Rally Latin .\merlcan Club, ?10j
Dcmmi^tofi received a raise French Club, 311; Hillgjj
from 3366.4C to S3/^; 3oc- 'Foundation, 312; rhi Beta

:-6m:r.itt!=-6 dropped from |Hho, 4*ft ;' Alpha Si'gpa Delta,
i;.;.. r G: Froahman l5Aj Alpha Cajnra Di;ma, 5K;

: ot:nc 11 recai-ed its SjiP.
'

;

Cosmopolitan" Club," 51. : Al-
, >; C rtD re-csived its J20; pha ^hi EpaiLon, &J; Alpha

out its budget I "hi Dme«a, ^T: 'Canterbury
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*• — —
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,

;
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* for the
positions: ire requested
to visit Devlin in Scorn

155 between the hours of
? a.m. and 1

I ana
1 ,~<

noon,
'"il-.-iy; ncvic ser-

s according to Licvlin,

Christian Students, L,U.

'a\:: t-obiu:: sho^s gain

', Licvlin .a-i-

m T-e ; j

.

.'. r.-:~

n Sainporium expects to
hand cv-: r approxomately
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First Major Homecoming Since '49

Demand for students In clerical and
secretarial fields continues, accord-

ing to Joseph Amori.student placement

adviser.

Jobs open at the present- time are

for typists, stenographers, office

machine operators and bookkeepers.

There is also a demand for draftsmen,

mechanical and aeronautical degree men
for overseas assignments. In the de-

fense Industry, only trained craftsmen

are being hired, Amorl said.

Department stores have commenced
to develope and train Christmas work-

ers for stock clerks, sales clerks,

wrapping and cashier positions. The
orediction is for a tremendous holiday

season, Amori declared, but the mar-
ket is sluggish at the moment. Sears

and Roebuck is opening its Geary Street

store in November and is in the market

for building up a strong and competent

personnel force.

The hourly rate remains the same for

department store workers--$l. 03per

hour and up depending upon the depart-

ment. There is still a demand for stock

and sales clerks--l p.m. to 5:45 p.m.

dally In some department stores.

The Post Office, Amori said, has

commenced to draw plans for employ-

ment during the Christmas rush. Sal-

aries will range from X 1 . 26 per hour and

up depending upn the type of work.

Council Okehs

$16,700 Budget
The Student Council this month

started approval of a budget for the

fall semester 1951, with a working

amount of $ 16, 700.

This amount Includes revenue re-

ceived from various campus concess-

ions.

As this issue went to press it was

too early to obtain the complete allot-

ments of the budget. They will appear

tn the next issue.

The following figures will show where

the money for the budget has been ob-

tained: Associated Student card sales,

$ 8, 500; student 3tore, $ 2, 000; campus

vending machines, $400; reserve from

last year, $500; anticipated from foot-

ball games at home, $4,000; away,

$800; sophmore formal, $300; and

basketball, $200 for a total of $16,700,

Building Plans To Go

To City Architect

Plans for a new academic buUding

on the east side of the present main

building have been completed and now

are in the office of the city architect

for review, according to President

Louis G. Conlan.

"Unless shortages bring about a

delay, it la hoped that, construction

will begin soon after the first of the

year, " President Conlan declared.

San Francisco's Board of Education

will aak for bids after review by the

State Department of Architecture of

the plana. „ ,

If all goes well, President Conlan

expects to have the new addition to

the coUege opening in the FaU, 1963

semester.

Needed to Graduate Will Feature Bonfire Rattyr^>anc%:

Mary Jane Learnard, registrar,

announced today that all students

planning to graduate from the college

must have at least a C average and a

total of 60 units in order to have their

graduation petitions accepted.

Graduation from the college Is vol-

untary, and all students planning to_

do so should fill out graduation petit-

ions when they register at the begin-

ning of their sophomore year, she de-

clared.

Candidates wishing to graduate with

the decree of Associate In Arts must

also complete the last 12 of the 60 re-

quired units with at least a C average,

a new requirement this year.

Hygiene 14, a course on first aid,

has been added to the list of required

courses for graduation and joins phys-

ical education, United States History

andAmerican Institutions plus another

hygiene course In the college's |
re-

requisites for graduation.

Last Monday was the last day to re-

move incompletes to avoid a grade of

D for the first midterm which ends

Frioav. October 26.

Cafe Resumes

Dinner Schedule
Fifteen members of the military Sea

and Transport Service have made it

possible for the cafeteria to resume
its dinner schedule for 5 p. m. to 6.30

p.m. by cooking the meals, Hotel Divi-

sion Director.Hilda Watson.announced

recently.

The men attend the college and will

be here approximately eight weeks, in

which time they will be trained as but-

chers, bakers, and cooks.

Instructors for the group include

Jean Rowe, who will teach cooking,

and George Muller who will teach

baking.

It is hoped that after their training

here they will receive higher ratings

In the navy.

Mrs. Watson also stated that the

hours for the snack bar, which is

located on the west campus In Building 12

are from 9:30 a.m. to 2;30 p. m. daily.

Air Raid Drill

Rules Announced
Five long blasts, repeated several

times, from the siren on the main

building, is the air raid signal students

should quickly recognize, Oscar E.

Anderson, controller, stated recenUy.

The posters placed in each room

give the direcUonsto the best shelter,

while the campus posters give the

directions to.the nearest shelter.

For those In the west campus, the

auditorium, the" lower floor of

Building 3, and the upper floor of

Building 4, offer the best security.

in both gymnasulms, the drying rooms
are excellent shelters while Rooms
100 and 136 afford good shelter In the

basement corridors of the main building,

Anderson declared.

QueerTContest Voting Starts

In its first major homecoming celebration since 1949, the college Is ex-

pected to explode Into a fervor of excitement, Friday, October 19, Jim Cress,

Associated Men Student president, announced this week.
He also outlined a full program of .activities for Thursday, October 25.

Homecoming Day—the climax to a week of festivities which starts Friday

night October 19, with the Ram-Los Angeles game at Kezar Stadium.

A bonfire rally, a queen contest, and

a dance with a "big name" orchestra

are all highlights of the Homecoming
celebration, Cress added.

Voting for the queen begins today,

October 17, In Building 2, Cress said,

and will continue until Wednesday,

October 24.

Queen contestants have their pictures

displayed on posters about the campus.

Cress will crown the winner at the

Homecoming dance here Thursday,

October 25. The queen will also receive

•>a trophy as ' part of coronation

ceremonies.
Admission to the dance is free to

Associated Student members.
A host of entertainers will appear at

the bonfire rally preceding the

October 25 dance, Beverly Bowling, of

the drama club, announced. The rally,

scheduled to start at 7:30 p. m. with

the dance following at 9 p. m. , will

feature vocalist Vera Bdjomin, who
will sing not only in English but also

In Russian.

A dance routine by John Carothers

and Beverly Bowling and a pantomine

skit with Jerry O'Conner also are in

the program.
One of the main attractions of the

rally will be a "surprised skit with

Stanley Rublowsky, Dawn Kidd, Art

Fonseca, u'Conner, and Anna Ostrim.

VIOLET ZIMMER, drum majorette

in 194? -4-, helped celebrate the last

major Homecoming festivities here.

That event will be recalled by many

City College alumni who art

to be in attendance when Homecc
iets under way this week.

Scholarships For

Women Offered

Applicants for the four scholarships

available to women students this sem-
ester must apply in writing to Dean
Margaret Dougherty, Building 2, by

Monday October 22.' -_
Two Denman Scholarships of $125

will be awarded to two women graduates

of San Francisco Public High Schools

who are in their second semester or

higher at the college.

They must also have a C average and

plan to attend the college for one year

after receiving the scholarship.

Theta Tau Alumnae Sorority will

give an Associated Student card and

$ 25 to a woman student who has com-
pleted at least 15 units- of work with a
C average or better.

Florence Louis, a graduate of the

college, Is also awarding an Associated
Student card and $25 to a woman student

of the college who has completed 15

units with a C average or better.

Ail applicants will have a personar

Interview with the Dean of Women.
Women students with the requirements

stipulated by Dean Dougherty are ad-

vised to meet with her prior to the

deadline, October 22, to learn the

application letter form.

Homecoming Day also celebrates

the football team's departure for its

clash with San Mateo, Saturday,

October 27. /

Frank Bayol, Alumni Liason officer,

stated that all alumni showing their

alumni cards will be admitted to Fri-

day night's game free. Past City

College studentsjare expected to appear

on the campus during the week.

Not since 1949 has the college had

any Homecoming activities. At that

time, the celebration was claimed as

one of the biggest In the college's

history. «

Citations To Be Issued

To Traffic Violators

According to acting Dean of Men,

Louis Batmale, citations are now be-

ing given out by the Law Enforcement-

classes to all students breaking driv-

ing or parking regulations.

Campus policemen hold the respon-

sibility of keeping law and order on the

campus and around the main building,

Batmale said.

Students committing various mis-

demeanors wiU be issued cltaUons.

Some of these include iUegal parking,

undue conduct, reckless driving, run-

ning arterlals or breaking the speed

limit.

-
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Widening of Phelan Avenue Brings

End Jo Lang $»«»#« JHthJrop
The work now being undertaken on FLeian Avenue will soon bring to an end

an editorial practice which had gone a long way towards becoming a Guards-

man tradition; namely editorials pointing up the necessity of widening Phelan

Avenue and reducing its potentialities as a death trap. .

Plans for the widening of Phelan were initiated in 1847. Following a year of

tna^Urm B i> llr^ ff
m«n ailtnrl.l («ao holna? > pntntfifi nut thp ImmprHalp need

aPaejr* •

for putting the plans into effect. Each semester thereafter The Guardsman has

editorially called attention to the avenue's serious threat to the safety of City

College students.

Now—after more than four years—plans are moving toward reality. We're
glad to see the job underway. It's about time!

(Reprinted from The Quardsman of January 16, 1948

)

In response to the Faculty Association's request, City Administrator

Thomas Brooks has revealed tentative plans for the widening of Phelan Avenue.

However, it seems that it will take at least a year for the plans to be put

into operation. We have been lucky thus far in that there have been so deaths

or crippling injuries as a result of the inadequacy of the present street, but

no one can predict what might happen within a year.

With the present flow of traffic, the street now stands as a potential death
trap. It is estimated that more than 2, 000 students cross the street in the ten

minute period between classes. Obviously, with vision obstructed by "^»»tH

cars and with the relatively heavy incidence of traffic, a serious accident is
almost inevitable.

A few students have already been slightly injured, and many more have had
narrow escapes.
Brooks' plan calls for a four lane artery with parking space on each side,

which, if supplemented with crosswalks and stop signs, should greatly increase
the safety factor in goina from one.campus to the other.

That will be a fine thing for those students in attendance here in the future, but
what aoout the ones here now?
Surely the citizens of San Francisco and their representatives do not need the

tragic impact of a student death to start rectifying this traffic situation.

Wehopenot. Let's join forces with those who have been pleading for a remedy
to this menace to student safety. Now is the time for action—before it's too

late.'

Seeking, Gaining Knowledge

Is Main Objective of College
By Associated Collegiate Press Association
Some 90 cadets at the United States Unitary Academy should feel rather

lucky, because dismissal from school is not the worst penalty exacted from
cheaters

.

Death Is too often the result of cheating on the streets or highways; thousands
of persons yearly suffer a lesser penalty of serious injury. Another type of
cheater, popularized in the song Frankie and Johnny, gets his name carved
on a stone.

Rams Horn - - -

Pulse id the (wimpus

Editor, The Guardsman

:

Have you by any chance noticed the
extremely friendly relationships prev-
alent among the students of our campus?
I certainly have, and many of my
friends on the campis have made men-
tion of this f&ct at one time or another.
On several occasions I have been the

recipient of small, but nevertheless,
gracious favors from fellow students.

Generally these favors were from per-
fect strangers and could have been
easily denied me with a polite excuse

or perhaps a rude refusal.

I cannot be certain of how our college
compares with others In amity toler-

But cheating in college is different

from other types of cheating. Like a
contagious disease, it spreads until it

has touched every campus in the nation.

It's wrong wherever it occurs.
But if the Atomic Energy Commission

can spend millions, even billions, of

dollars to find an easier way to conduct
a war, why can't the college student
take a few peeks over his shoulder to

make his examination easier?
In other words, why not take the

easiest way out? If it's easier to use
A-bombs instead of block-busters and
foot soldiers and accomplish the same
end, then use the A-bombs. On the
other hand, If it's easier to cheat on an
examination than it Is to prepare one-
self properly for It, why not cheat?
The primary objective of attending

college should be seeking and gaining
knowledge. This objective cannot be
reached dishonestly.

Students should examine themselvesance, but it must rank exceedingly high.

In view of the recent bad publicity heaped to find out whether or not they have the
upon colleges by the press and the mo- proper objective in mind. If they are not
tlon picture^ industry, we should take in coUege to gain knowledge, they should
pride In the fact that such conditions of go elsewhere to find whatever it Is they
snobbery and intolerance do not*exist on are seeking: cheating Is a convincing
our campus. expression that the student has not
We could, with Uttle added effort, reached the correct objective.

make ours the friendliest coUege in the

country.

Among individuals, social groups, aad
nations at present, such a genial atmo-
sphere is not only desirable but almost
a necessity.

(Signed) Leon F. Smith

(Editor's Note: Letters to the Ram's
Horn may be left with the telephone
operator in the main building or In the
Guardsman office in Building 4.)

LYIN' THAT IS, ( LION) atop his precarious perch, Guardsman Photographer

Bob Jacobs needed a brave heart to get this study of hunger and apprehension.

.

Feeling" (euvfellne) somewhat kittenish, Jacobs wafted a spare weiner down tc

suppress said hunger but could not himself, in the mane (hmm-main), alleviate

visions of"being cattiglsiraawn there. The editor assigned icuhte Write eight
ll-ons on pussy-footed Jacobs, and his beady-eyed acquaintance but the cub
finds that this tail (no-tale.' ) will have to end riaht meow.

Whatsa' Matter ?

Deep In The Heart of Texas

Gals Insist on Courtesy
Speaking as the collective female voice of Texas College of Arts and Indust-

ries, columnist Betty Barber for the South Texan gives the men some advice:
"Girls don't expect you to read Emily Post, but they hate to stand in front

of a door waiting for a fellow to open it, when he comes along and aaks,
'Whatsa' matter, you weak or something?

'

"There are common courtesies that girls appreciate, such as opening of
car doors, help in being seated, rising
when she enters the room and letting her __ .___ m
go ahead of you. /JUr? Jkm 1300 SfOfltffffS
Other hints: When you are telling your

life story, don't be conceited about it U$g Qafe Service Daily
Be subtle about implying that you are
a superman. Don't brag about your
previous conquests. The girls aren't
particularly interested.

"Then, " continues Miss Barber,
"there is the coupe casanova. He takes
a girl out for a coke, then parks some-
where and tries 10 talk it out of her.
When a girl says no when asked for a
goodnight kiss, the fellow should accept
her answer.

"

And furthermore, "After a first date,

the fellow shouldn't assume that the
girl Is his personal property. "

In reply to all this, one male student
replied; "I don't like gtrls who squeeze
a tooth paste tube in the middle. "

By A. C. P.

Balloon frock ' To Cat

Out Rough Riding In S.F.

The future will hold no more rougn
riding for City College students.
A new "balloon track" or "turn-around"

will be constructed just west of Phelan

Kvenue on which a new type of street
car will be operating.
The work is expected to be included

in the' same contract of retracking
Ocean Avenue, which is now in effect
according to Robert Smith of the Eaton
—_ Smith Construction Company.
The new street cars are such that they

can only be opsrated from one end. The
'balloon track" Is needed to turn them
around.
The contract on which Eaton and Smith

Is working includes the retracking a
Ocean Avenue, beginning 150 feet east
of Phelan Avenue and extending down to
Junipero Serra Boulevard. The tracks
on top of the hill east of Phelan Avenue
will be straightened by cutting slightly
into college property.
The same "K" streetcar will be com-

ing out to the college.

COLLEGE HOUR SCHEDULE

>rfThe college's cafeteria Is one
the busiest places on the campus.
More than 1300 students enter its

portals between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.
to taste the delicacies prepared by
students of the Hotel and Restaurant
Division.

The cafeteria operated on a full

time restaurant basis, serving break-
fast, lunch, dinner. Breakfast is

served from 7:30 a. m. to 10 a. m.

,

lunch 11:30 a.m.. to 1:30 p.ir. , dinner
5 p. m. to 6 p. m. It is jnder the
supervision of the Hotel and Restaurant
Division.

On entering the cafeteria there is a
rack for books.There are two counters:
counter A is open at all times, but
counter B is open only at rush hours.
The faculty has a special section in

back of the cafeteria.

In the dining room are large windows
with drapes to accentuate them. There
is also modern lighting.

The chairs are round and iiooked on
to square tables.

Menus are made up by the nutrition
class.
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RAMblings
New that most of the hysteria from

the previous year has settled down to

a foamed calm, we can look back and
reiterate about the many war-caused
events that were to befall us.

It was predicted that our whole econ-

omy would be geared to the emergency.

It was, but, as It stands today, only

partially. Predictions concerning our

food, clothing, transportation, and
prices were offered. Kit as it turned

, .
put, little has changed from the prev-

'^tbtSfikr:-
The experts aald that college foot-

SlII teams would suffer greatly from
e manpower shortage caused by the

draft. They claimed the smaller schools,

namely of the Junior college variety,

would have to drop the sport or would

be greatly weakened. Even here in the

surrounding liay Area, with its popu-

lation density, the situation would be

felt. Naturally, the experts were right,

bstonly partially, because many prom-
ising players were called into the

service.

Bat, nevertheless, and despite the

experts' predictions, Northern Califor-

nia's junior colleges are looking for-

ward to one of their most successful

seasons in years.

Going back a bit, a little before the

Korean situation, many Junior college

districts were in leacraes where they

were competing over their heads. As a

result they suffered poor gate receipts

attendance, and lack of potential athletic

material.

To solve this situation and to keep
athletics alive, tne conference fathers

last year decided to coordinate the

bigger and stronger colleges into one

league with the subsequent potentiali-

ties of the other colleges graded and

formed into two other leagues.

The administrators formed these

alignments: Big Seven—Modesto, San

Francisco, Stockton, Contra Costa

West, Sacramento Santa Rosa and

San Mateo. Coast Conference--Hart-

neJJL, Marin. Contra Costa East, Men-
lo, and Monterey. Golden Valley--

Placer, Grant Tech, Napa, Shasta,

Tuba, and Vallejo.

With the teams now formed into

leagues where they can hold their own,

the question arises whether or not the

two-year colleges will succeed. The
league play should be consistent and

athletic material should be up to re-

gional standards.

Now, all that is needed is good gate

receipts, brought about by good attend-

ance and the problem predicted by the

experts should be solved.

WAA Picks Officers,

Plans New Activities

The officers elected to hold positions

in the Women's Athletic Association

are Jean Gomes, president; Elaine Plok,

vice-president; and Norma Diaz, secre-

tary, Nancy Sparks, adviser announced

yesterday.
Sports which are to be offered to the

members this semester are co-ed

badminton, swimming, Softball, and

volleyball.

Hockey and softball may be offered at

noon, but the rest of the sports will be

played duringcollege hours on Fridays.

Co-ed badminton under the direction

of Miss Sparks will meet Wednesdays

from 7 to 9 p. m. In the women's gym-
nasium.
The Woman's Athletic Association is

asking all women who are Interested in

any type of sport to sign up now. Play-

days, social activities and entertainment

of various types will be held.

Also awards will be given to the mem-
bers for athletic achievement, Miss

Sparks said. Other association activities

include a horse show and Tourney Week
banquet.

*•* ...

I
PRACTICING UP for their coming encounter with the Los Angeles City College
eleven this Friday night at Keaar, a few of the starting Ram squad go through
the motions of a sure touchdown play. Dave Tivio INo. 39) hands the ball off
to Marvin Ussary who will start an intended power play through the line; to
stop him is Henry Marshall the right halfback of the Rams who is being capably
hlocked by Wallace "Hurricane" Jackson. Photo by Bob Rax.

Rams Surprise Santa Rosa 26 to 13,

Fate Los Angeles City College Next
Showing great potential in their 26-13 conquest over Santa Rosa Junior

College, the Rams will face the perennially strong Los Angeles City College
In what may determine the Junior College Championship of California, this

Friday night at 8 p. m. at Kezar Stadium.
Defeating the Santa Rosa Bear Cubs for the first time in 12 conference

games, Coach Roy Burkhead's men put on a display of defense and offense

against the cubs, that reminded Ram
followers
era of '48

of the great Matson, Toler

With Dave Tivio loosening up the

Bear's defense with his passing, (he

completed 6 out of 12 for 160 yards)

the locals' running game followed with

resounding effects.

Backs, who ran as though they were
shot out of a gun, like Henry Marshall,

Wallace Jackson, and Al Wycoff, con-

sistently poured through the Santa Rosa
defense for 208 yards and four touch-

downs.
On defense, the gridders from Apple

Land were allowed only four completed
passes and were forced to punt seven

times to the locals' three.

Culminating a 43 yard march after a

recovered Bear fumble, Wycoff plunged
over from the two-yard line, and Vern
Chambers kicked the extra point.

Starting where they left off City

College went on to score in the second
quarter, with Jackson squirming into

the end zone. Chambers failed in his

second extra-point attempt.

Coming back from a 13-0 Intermission

advantage, the locals went on to score
In the third quarter on a sensational

play. When Santa Rosa started to put

up a stubborn defense, Tivio again took

to the air, and as a result produced a
73 yard scoring play.

On his own 28, Tivio reared back and
threw a 22 yard pass to Dick Gal Hani,

who ran 20 more and when surrounded
by tacklers, lateralled to Marshall for

40 yards more and the third touchdown.

Chambers' kick was good.

In the fourth canto, with the score
standing 20-7, Walter Bremend snagged

a Cub aerial on the 50 and carried it

ten more to the forty. From there on

the Rams scored on a fifteen yard pass

to Galllani from Tivio.

Santa Rosa then scored after a blocked

punt by Joe Negri,who scored the teams

'

third quarter first T. D. in the same
manner.

Hating to lose their consecutive con-
ference win record, the Cubs continued

to threat even in the fourth quarter.

The Rams, after an exchange of punts,

were starting a drive from their own
10, when they fumbled on the 22 and

Santa Rosa recovered. But on the

ensuing play the Bears fumbled and
City College hung onto the ball during

the remaining three minutes.

Pugilists Sign For

Intramural Program
With the intramural basketball pro-

gram successfully getting under way
last ween, director Tom Wilson, look-

ing toward future intramural events,

announced recently that plans for a
boxing program are being completed
and will go into effect sometime next

month.
Wilson said the records of previous

intramural seasons show boxing to be
one of the most popular sports In the

after-college program.
Competition in the bruising battles

of brawn will be divided Into eleven

different weights, ranging from 120

pound bantamweights to 180 pound (or

over) heavyweights. The winners of

each of these divisions will receive

gold and silver awards for placing

first and second, respectively.

Wilson has asked that those aspiring
to take part In these pugilistic activi-

ties who have not won a varsity block
in boxing at the college, to look for

the sign-up announcement \xpected
soon.

Other sports on the intramural agenda
that are pertinent at this time are ping
pong and volley bail. Sign-up for these
sports will soon be under way.
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Three Sports

Listed For

Athletic Work
In an ambitious and plon^irluijunder-

taking, the 'local athletic department
*

has Introduced a physical education
program that will prepare yvmg men
for recognition of the Importance of

physical fitness in times of war or of

preparation for war.
This program which was approved by

the administration, will be divided
into two sections.

In the first section, beginning with
the present fall semester, the funda-
mental steps of boxing, wrestling, ana
basketball will be stressed, while In

the following spring semester such
courses as Judo, tumbling, trampoline
procedure, calisthenics and basket-
ball will be offered.

Now a reality, this pet avocation of
the physical education department is

necessary, since the present national
emergency places on the citizen and
the student citizen particularly a per-
sonal obligation to achieve a maximum
dearee of fitness both for himself and
foi his country.
With the proper attitude in mind,

students will no longer be inclined to
"dummy" their way through the physi-
cal education hours.
Their time will be taken up with in-

tense drilling by the coaching staff,

who have taken upon themselves a task
that will leave little margin for leisure.

To provide the participants with
expert instruction In at least one
activity, the Instructors will change
from one class to another at U»e end
of each five week period to permit
students the advantage of specialist"
work with those who are more
proficient in some activities than in
others.

Although a pioneering effort, as far
as it is known, this program, if

successful, should pave the way for
the other colleges in the Bay Area to

adopt these activities to their own
physical education departments.

If they do, the idea may spread
throughout the nation's colleges and,
perhaps even undertaken by civil

iTroups for citizen defense preparation.
At this time, the physical education

classes are divided among the differ-
ent courses offered. With the except-
ion of tennis, boxing and co-education-
al courses, each man taking physical
education will be rotated among the
three activities.

Burkhead, tlston Get New Position
Grover Klemmer Gets

Special Assignment

On September 18, 1951, Roy Burkhead
was named head coach of the City Col-
lege football team succeeding Grover
Klemmer who was called to a special

assignment by Dr. Herbert C. Cllsh.

Burkhead will continue to use Paul
Brown's power packed T-formation
ffense at City CoUege this year, mak-

ing only minor changes in order to

utilize his full potential of manpower.
Burkhead's Ram team lost Its scrim-

mage to the talent-laden University of

California Junior Varsity Ramblers,
but came back In fine fashion to defeat

the Santa Rosa Bear Cats in their first

Big Seven conference game, 26-13.

Burkhead stated that the fortunes of

the Rams will depend on the arm of

Dave Tivio who also pitched for the

Locals and Is the starting quarterback.

"They area harder running team than

last year, but time will tell, " Burkhead
stated.

New Line Coach Star

New to the campus here along with

many students is Arthur "Dutch" El-

ston, who became an assistant coach
for the Rams, talcing over Assistant

Roy Burkhead's Job when he became
head coach. Elston will coach the line

for the locals.

Elston's experiences and achievments

in football are many and illustrious.

To cite a ;few: Played quarterback

for the University of Southern Carolina

1939-1941, where he was picked for

Honorable Mention on the AH-Amerl-
can teams for those years; played pro-
fessional ball with the Cleveland Rams
of the old National Football Conference
during the war years and for the Sao
Francisco 49ers where he was T for-

mation center in 1947 and 1948.

He was formerly employed as head
coach of the Treasure Island Naval
Team In 1950 and 1951. His home town
was Toledo, Ohio, before he moved to

San Francisco, Is married and has two
sons, Michael, age 4, and Patrick,

age 1.

\

/



81 elaborate dance of the season was sta'.ied in West Campus Au<i ' rlUJ n last Thursday Nu.ht when members of the Phi Beta" Delta Trat

trans! rn e i the hall Into a South 1 acific Isle that w ul 1 have ma I ick. *-<ed by I resident Dick 3ilveria»'the frat boys borrow-

ed discarded pllin. from San Francisco's waterfront, a wrecked pilot bouse from. Fish' narfauid w rn nit fish Bets which were all art-

istically put t. ; ..ou Walts, a young 8tu lent interior doc rat r. uy K'cn Malino and feature: 1. -Niarilyn

JacobB, vice president of ASB and Ray SulUvaa; 2. - that's Jew ..-... rbat gmA In the center of everything is Murray Hart,

ice president of the Associated Lien Students; 4. - Ralph Mari. urd !; 5. -Ted '.Vorral and I.larian Fontaine; 6. -Janet Gleason

'iiarley Roberst-m, author" of th- -lle^e son(,; 7. -D> xt r ; r : t til r band leader, seranadb, Joan Norman and Gene Short.

,
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College President

Smirle Lists Cabinet Appointees
Cress Finance Chairman;

Vocke, Bixel In Key Posts
First official act performed by Associated—Student President

Bob Smirle was selection of the president's cabinet for the spring

semester.
Approval was made at the first Student Council meeting-held

last month.
The cabinet includes the following officers:

'Student President

An official greeting to new students

of the college was extended last week

by President Louis G. Conlan (above)

in the following statement issued to

The Guardsman:

"May I take this opportunity to

extend greetings to the students

entering City College this semester.

Let me assure you that the mem-
bers of the faculty stand ready to

do everything possible to assist you

in your educational program."
President Conlan urged new stu-

dents to take part in the activity pro-

gram to be continued in the Spring

semester.
"In addition to a complete aca-

demic program you will And at City

College a well-rounded activity pro-

gram sponsored Jointly by faculty

and students.

"I trust that all will become iden-

tified with some form of student

activity. As a first step in that di-

rection may I urge you to become
members of the Associated Students

Immediately."

Draft Boards Give

Men Students 1-S

Classifications
Last year's amendments to Se-

lective Service Law provide that

students will be given a deferred

classification of 1-S instead of

having their induction postponed, F.

Grant Marsh, coordinator of student

welfare, said yesterday. They also will

be given ample opportunity to enlist

in the service of their choice, the law

now provides.

Marsh said that a student may be

considered for a deferred classifica-

tion of 2-S by his local draft board at

the end of the college year if he is in

the upper portion of this class or if he

takes the Selective Service qualifica-

tion test and makes a score of 70 or

better.

"All those registrants who have not

previously taken the test should make
applications immediately," Marsh said,

"as the deadline for applying is mid-

night, Monday, March 10."

Applications may be obtained from

any draft board, he added.

Every student in the draft classifi-

cations" 1-A, 1-S, or 2-S, who is com-

pleting his first or second year at the

end of this semester should report to

Marsh, whose office is located in

Building 3, second floor, to make an

application to have a college certifi-

cate sent to his local draft board.

RampoHum Is

Open For Business
The Associated Student Store, the

Ramporium, opens for business today

for the spring semester, Richard

Main, store manager, announced last

week.

Since all profit from the sales of

books and other class supplies goes

straight to the Associated Students,

Main recommended that all students

purchase their supplies at the Ram-
porium.
Through the cooperation of -the

students, he said, $2,000 was trans-

ferred to the Associated Student

budget last semester.

According to Main, the average

amount of cash spent for the new
texts and supplies per student is

$22.50. Of course, this figure varies,

depending upon the course of study

chosen.

The store has been operating on the

west campus since Fall 1950, and has

been growing steadily in size and
volume of business. The store was
originally started to give students the

best possible price in the text book

and supply area.

Guardsman For All

—At Registration
This first issue of The Guards-

man, Volume XXXIV, will be dis-

tributed to all students during the

three-day registration period which
ends Friday, February 15.

Next issue Is scheduled Wednes-
day, March 5, Editor Robert Rerak
announced late last week. Distribu-

tion points had not been named as

The Guardsman went to press.

Publication of The Guardsman Is

part of the Journalism curriculum

and courses concerned with Its pub-

lication are listed in the college

catalog.

Jim Cress, finance cha;

Vocke, secretary; Paul Bixel, rally

commissioner; Bob .Rc/.ak, publica-

tions board chairman: Don Monte-
leone, parliamentarian; Larry Ali-

zardi, Associated Student membership
chairman; Len Lundgren, alumni ai-

son officer; Marv Ussery. men's ath-

letic commissioner and Bart Demp-
ster, publicity chairman.

Meanwhile, finaltabulations on the

Associated Student elections, held last

semester, were posted.

Smirle, fraternity party candidate,

who defeated Ronald Zimmerman, in-

dependent candidate, for the presi-

dential post, declared his only disap-

pointment in the election was the

small turn out of voters.

(Only 33 per cent of the Associated

Students, final figures indicated, voted

in the elections, which were held for

two days.}
With the exception of Charlotte

Lee, independent party candidate, who
was elected to the freshman council,

all other executive positions were won
by the fraternity party.

Elected to key Associated Student

positions were the following:

Violet Litras, AS vice-president

;

Stan Fletcher, Associated Men Stu-

dent president; Cathy Sheehnn, Asso-

ciated Women Student president; Bud
Donaldson, yell leader; I.ou Fabbri.

freshman president; and Ralph Marl-
nelly, sophomore president.

Members of the freshman council

include Barbara Duhr, Shirley Lcm-
beck, Terry Carroll, Pat James, Roger
Jones, Lou Walts and Miss Lee.

The sophomore council is composed
of Anne Chevrier. Marilyn Jacobs..

Lou Shcpard. Norman McNamara.
Frank Loughran, James Jacobs and
Mel Watson.
Three of the ten proposed amnid

mints to the AS constitution passed

by the required two-thirds majority

vote. Two concerned the posting of

election and amendment notices In a

public place two weeks prior to the

elections, rather than publishing them
in The Guardsman.

Group Urges

Game Attendance
Rally

Cage
Ra-ily Committee members issued an

invitation to all new students yester-

day to join with returning students in

attending the City College-Modesto

basketball game here this Friday

night, February 15. ,

The game IS scheduled for the men's

gymnasium, Robin Dunn, faculty ad-

viser, to the Rally Commission, an-

nounced.
The spring semester Rally Com-

mission is led by Paul Bixel, com-
missioner, and Bud Donaldson, yell

leader.

Hello Dance This

Friday^ Heads

Social Calendar
~ The Spring semester gets off

ASSOCIATED STUDENT Presided Bob

Smirle named appointees to cabinet posts

in the first council session of tne spring

semester.

Three Class— '5

1

Scholarships

Available Now
Three "Class of '51" scholarships of

$50 each are available for one woman
and two men students this semester,

F. Grant Marsh, co-ordinator of stu-

dent welfare, announced yesterday.

Completion of one semester with

satisfactory grades and intention of

continuing higher education are the

requirements for application, Marsh
explained. Date and place of applica-

tion will be set after registration, he

added.
Nini Aigeltinger, a graduate of

Lowell High School, and Marlene

Cook. Balboa graduate, were awarded
the James Denman Scholarships of

$125 each for the 1951-1952 academic

year, Margaret Dougherty, dean of

women, announced speaking for the

award committee. Both women are

fourth semester students at the col-

lege.

Claire De Backer, graduate of Fre-

mont High School in Oakland, re-

ceived the Theta Tau Alumnae schol-

arship of $30, Dean Doughetry said.

The Florence Lewis scholarship, also

of $30, was granted to Margaret

Harms, graduate of St. Paul's High

School. -.

No Classes Feb. 22

—A Legal Holiday
Because George Washington was

born 220 years ago, and grew up to

be the first President some 50 years

later, students of the college will

attend no classes Friday. February

22.

Friday, February 29. has been set

as the last day to add a course or

change seetjons according to Regis-

trar Mary Jane Lcarnnrd. Students

desiring to change their programs
should see their counsellors before

then.

Any student planning to leave the

college after registration must ob-

tain a leave of absence petition

from his counsellor and file it with

the registrar, or he will receive a

final grade of F In each course in

which he is enrolled, Miss Learnard
declared.

to an active start Friday night

with the annual Hello Day
Dance as the first major Associ-

,
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according to Violet Litras, AS vice-

president

The dance, which will officially wel-

come new students to the college, fol-

lows the Ram-.Modesto basketball

game In the men's gymnasium here
that same nit;ht.

Miss l.itr.is said the dance would
he held in the auditorium with no ad-
mission charge in effect.

Other activities have already been
listed on the Spring social calendar,
Miss Litras added, and include the fol-

lowing events:
Chinese Sweethearts Ball, Satur-

day. February 23; Freshman Week,
Monday, February 25, climaxed by
the Freshman Dance Friday, Feb-
ruary 29, at a downtow7h hotel.

The Inter-Fraternity Barn Dance is

scheduled for Friday, March 15, while
Gamma Phi Ypsilon holds its Spring
Fever Dance April 14, and Alpha Phi
Kpsilon presents its Easter Dance
April 8.

Downtown hotel dances are In prep-
aration by Alpha Sigma Delta and
the Intel -Sorority Council, to l»c held

April 25 and May 10 respectively.

The Associated Men Students take
on their annual sponsorship of the
March Gras, planned for May 16.

SoptMinOM Week starts Juno 2 and
will be topped o(T with the Sophomore
Ball. June 7. at a downtown hotel, and
the semester's activities come to a
halt June 11 with the AS Farewell
Dance.

Luckmann Heads

New TV Show
A 13-week extension course in par-

liamentary procedure produced by

faculty members of the college will

be presented on television station

KPIX starting Thursday, February
28, according to Lloyd D. Luckmann.
coordinator of the division of instruc-

tion.

Luckmann will act as instructor on

the program, which will be televised

at 1 p. m. on Thursday. Assisting him
will be Bev Pasqualetti of the photog-

raphy department. Henry I-eff of the

college radio department will ho the

program's producer.

Art director for the program will

he Kmmott Smith of the photography-

department. Ken Molino, student

photographer, will assist. Also assist- I Forum Club, Pick & Hammer Society.

AssociatedStudentMembership

Expected To Hit 92 Per Cent
Associated Student membership cards go on Sale today at the

end of the registration line and will continue to be sold throughout
the registration period, according to plans drawn by Larry Ali-

zardi, as membership committee chairman.

Based on Fall 1951 figures which indicated a rise in membership,
experienced observers have predicted an overall total of from 90

to 92 per cent of students who will become members in the Spring

semester. - j"
This semester's student card intro-

|

duces an innovation in appearance

OVet the card of last A lor, ac-

cording to Alizardi.

Because of difficulties involved in

their production, pictures of the stu

dents will not be included on this

semester's card, Alt/.ardi said.

Associated Students will be ad-

mitted on presentation of their cards

to athletic contests, most social

events, rallies. Commencement invi-

i,i I inns and caps and gowns are pro

v idod without added charge to AS
members who also receive each issue

of The Guardsman, official newspaper
Student membership also entitle.

students to participate in club, fra-

ternity, sorority activities on the

campus. Such organizations as the

ing in the production will be James
S. Hughes of the college speech de-

partment, Luckmann declared.

Newman Club, Masonic Society, Hotel

and Restaurant Society are only a

few of the opportunities offered.

Ram Grads Hit Academic High At UC
City College has the highest aca-

demic rating of any group of Cali-

fornia two-year college graduates

attending the University of Cali-

fornia In recent years, according to

information released early this

year.

From 1948, scholastic averages

attained at the university since

their transferal also showed that

the students indicated little differ-

ential from their achievement at

City College.

Less than three tenths of one per

cent was the slight difference, and

the average for all other junior and

four year colleges was one half of

one per cent differential.

College Preps For

City Air Drill

A city-wide "dry run" air alert drill

will he staged Wednesday morning,
February 20, Civil Defense officials

recently announced here.

( tecar E. Anderson, college control-

ler, declared that all alerts at the col-

tege will be sounded by the siren on
the roof of the main building or by
ftye rings on the class bell System.

During an alert students in the
main buildim: will follow specific in-

structions posted in their classrooms.

West campus students will proceed to

covered areas containing a minimum
amount of glass. Students should stay

away from the glass-enclosed corri-

dors between west campus buildings,

Anderson warned.
The program of the city-wide drill

on February 20, is to test the mobili-

zation of Civil Defense personnel in

case of an attack, to determine the

effectiveness of the city siren system,

and to gauge public response to the
alert instruction program, according

to Civil Defense authorities.

Fire alarms at the college are

]
sounded by fire gongs, and during a

fire drill everyone should clear all

buildings immediately, Anderson de-

clared.
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Service Key

Award Winner

MARY LOUISE CARL,

who has been studying

in this country for three

years, is "half-a-globe"

away from her. home in

Denmark.

Miss Carl was direc-

tor of the blood donor

drive here last semester,

and as a result was

awarded the' council

service -key last month.

A graduate of

George Washington

-MUs Carl

re oWTSdr
following her arrival

from Denmark. She is

now in her last se-

mester at the colloge,

and was elected recent-

ly to the office of vice-

president of the Club

Activities Board—Photo

by Scommon.

All Roads Lead To City College Station

New Transit Routes Ready In April
By Bob Rcilly

City College becomes a transporta-

tion focal point soon after April 1,

with the opening of City College Sta-

tion, presently under construction.

The new station promises to offer

students an immediate choice of two

modes of Municipal Railway transit

according to the Public Utilities Com-
mission.

New-type street cars, officially

known as President's Conference

Cars, currently in use on the N line,

will be employed on the present K
line and will follow the K route out

<»!*««*" '"aSB.'.rPe.aks Tunnel' !^£tag

college.

Once there, the K car will swing

around ii proposed circular track at

City College Station in front of the

west campus and make a l'-turn.

It will, in turn, connect with a

.planned No. 12 Mission Iius line which

is to Hun right to Ocean Avenue and

proceeding west, will meet the K-line

at City College Station. The No. 12

i ike a l'-turn and proceed

. k> Mission Street. ——At City College StatJQja_:til£re_js_

the following routes would seem most

desirable:

1. The K-car and No. 12 Mission

Hus Line.

2. The 28 bus with a transfer to the

Kline.
8. The 36 Mlraloma line to the K-

line.

For East Bay students the situation

is unchanged. The MacArthur N line

and K bus line still funnel college

students into San Francisco to board

a Mission bus or K-car at or near the

terminal. i
,

For those driving to the college

from Oakland and its environs, the

preferred route seems to be to go

nue leading into the west campus

seems to be a good replacement in

lieu of the old Ocean-avenue entrance

which will be swallowed up by the

circular track. The new roadway will

lead directly to the west campus.

With even heavier traffic promised

on Phelan Avenue, the long-delayed

widening of the street seems to be

quite essential. Long regarded as

"Suicide Track," despite the efforts of

campus police, the possible widening

of the avenue would considerably ex-

pedite matters.

In the final analysis, the transpor-

tation situation regarding commuting

oxer Bvr'ant StfWPTto Army and-fch - *ft the coHegfhas-fect: r ~*m
out to San Jose (Avenue, that is) to much brightened by the Utility Com-

descend upon the college. San Fran- rfiission's plans and by the gradually

Cisco students are quite adept at find- ./improving highway system Tor ay •.,

ing easy ways t»gel to the college, travel, namely the Bayshore frecvN

a spot check revealed. now under construction. One 'i;

To accommodate those driving, the soon be able to say "AH roads

new ly proposed drive on Phelan Ave-, to City College."

News To Nobody

Mary Louise Carl, Blood Drive

Director Here, Wins Award
By Nini Aigeltlnger

A pretty, green-eyed blonde student from Denmark was named
by the Student Council to receive the council's key award for serv-

ices, at the council's award banquet.

Mary Louise Carl was acclaimed for her fine job of co-ordinating

Blood Bank Day last sein. ster.the

The success of the drive was attrib-

uted to her unflagging behind-the-

scenes efforts.

The award was a complete surprise

to her. That her unselfish services

should bring such gratitude and recog-

nition amazed her. She expressed the

wish that all foreign students could

receive such heart-warming welcomes

to this country.

In Junior Bed Cross

She was drawn into plans for the

Blood Bank Day through her work
with the Junior Red Cross. Active in

the organization for three years, last

year she was sent to its European
convention.

Miss Carl came to America In De-
cember, 1947, from Kurope, where she

Phelan Award

Deadline March 31
The 1952 James D. Phelan awards

competition was announced today by
the Trustees of the Kstate of the late

Senator James I). Phelan.

Awards are made available annu-
ally under the terms of a bequest to

bring about further development of

native talent in California in the

t'llils of literature and art.

City College students are Invited

to apply. Applicants for the fellow-

ship, both men and women, must lie

native Cnlifornians and between the

ages of 20 and 40."

Special application forma |'l"s fur-

ther information may he obtained
from the office of the .lame-; 1). Phe-

lan Award in Literature and Art

Phelan Building, San Francisco 2.

attended sehools in both Denmark

and Germany. "Though I have at-

tended, sehiM.ls in three countries, I

have never before felt such a strong

feeling for my school, as I have for

City College. It just opens its heart

to you," she said.

She had special praise for the in-

structors. She finds them all excellent,

lenient and sincerely interested in

their work.
Her coed "garb of green sweater,

gray skirt and brown loafers belied

the fact that she had had no contact
with "teenagers" until she came to

this country. "There are," she ex-
plained, "no clubs like you have here

at City College." Social life in Euro-
pean schools is not so much em-
phasized because the schools are

smaller.

Study Load Lighter
The subject load of 16'-j units

i maximum) and the five-day school

were pleasant changes from her
native Denmark's system, under
which 22 to 28 weekly subjects and
Saturday classes are the accepted
mode of education. But she's used to

three midterms and a final; American
students, then, aren't the only ones
Who have to suffer through these ex-
aminations.
Now in her second semester at the

college, the energetic 18-year-old has
plans for a career In child psychology.

preferably in the international field.

A graduate „f «,,.„rgc Washington
High School, she intends to receive
her degree from the Cnlverslty of

( .ilif.irni.i.

FollOWil ,n the heels of the

iiition of her service s to the
me her election to vico-pios-

kfc nl of the Club Activities Board and
to the Rally Committee.

planned a shelter for passengers com-

plete with waiting room and rest

rooms to accommodate their trans-

feral to either of the two' lines.

Ocean Avenue merchants will par-

ticipate ip the dedication of the new-

station upon its completion.

College President Louis G. Conlan

declared. "City College Station is a

step forward and promises to be a

great convenience for students in their

daily travel
''

With the completion of the new
system student commuters will find

their journey somewhat eased and of

all the means of reaching the college

Evening Classes

StartNextMonday
Evening classes in semi-profes-.

sional. university, general college and
college preparatory courses will begin

Monday, February 18, under the sup-

ervision of Edward E. Sandys, dean
of general college courses.

High school graduates and non-
graduates are eligible for admission
as regular students in the evening di-

vision. Registration will be conducted
by each instructor during the first

two meetings of his course.

Evening division students receive

full college credit for completed
courses. Students who do not With
credit may be exempted from written

(omenta and examinations by ar-

ranging to audit classes.

A folder of courses offered during
the evenings and additional informa-

tion may Ik- obtained from the regis-

trar's office, building 3.

Courses v ill be given every week-
day night except Friday.

Courses offered in the evening are
various phases of art. business admin-
istration, chemistry, communications.
economics, engineering, English, flori-

culture. French, geography, history,

matlvcmaiics. music, paint technology.
philosophy, photography, physical ed-
ucation i folk dancing), political scj.

eace, psychology, Russian, sociology

and speech
The evening division was rcinaugu-

i at the college a year ago Night

Classes were first offered here be-

tween 1943 and I'M".

A Pot Pourri Of What s Doing

Here, There And Everywhere
By The Spectator

Two faculty names will be missing

from this semester's time schedule,

according to Lloyd Luckmann, coordi-

nator of the division of instruction.

Ubaldo Magetti. of the language de-

partment, begins his Sabbatical leave,

while Rose Kraft, home economics in-

structor, goes off for a vacation.

Pes! Under Control . .,

.

Pest control is one of the many
semi-professional courses offered here

in conjunction with floriculture. (Edi-

tor's note: This may not be news, but

the last time this item ran it came
out: "Rest control is . . . etc.)

Alumni Report . . .

John Selig, political science instruc-

tor, reports two recent graduates of

the college have passed the Junior

.Management Assistant Examinations
conducted by the Federal Civil Serv-

ice. Lloyd Graoie and John Spauld-

ing, both "50 graduates, were among
the few who passed out of a trifle

20.000 who competed in the exams.

Final Exam? . . .

Add campaigns: A campaign to

supply Doc Jones with window shades

or drapes for his office in Building 5

is seriously being considered by stu-

dents who had classes in the adjacent

Building 4 last semester at the same
hour the doc held office hours. They
complained they kept flunking exami-
nations when they "just happened" to

glance across the way to Building 5 to

\er the good Doc conducting a

different kind of examination (and it

wasn't blue book, either).

Hold Your Breath . . .

Th> writ eis of those TV commer-
heralding the arrival of new

chloiophvll gum for sweeter breath

have a lot of viewers breathing down
their necks lately. "A definite must
for ALL those who breathe." says the

announcer breathless! v.

So what about those who don't

:he?

ClubCavalcade: CAB Elects Officers, Plans March Club Day
CLUB DAY, traditional wel-

come to new students, is

tentatively planned for the early
part of March, Robin Dunn,
faculty advisor to the Club Activities

Board, announced yesterday

Officers for the CAB are Hart
I>empster, president ; Mary Louise

Carl, vice-president J. and Janice

Smith, secretary.

Club Day is held in the student

lounge on the west campus, Building

2, and its purpose is to acquaint stu-

dents with the activities of the vari-

ous campus clubs and organizations.

Dunn said.

Representatives of the club will be

able to answer questions concerning

the activities of their particular

groups, and therefore present a clear-

er picture of such campus activities

for the students.

AH students interested in this part

of college life are invited to attend.

Among the special interest groups

are the Forum Club, Hotel and Res-

taurant Society, Masonic Club, En-

gineering Society, Le Circle Francis
(French Club)', Merchandising Club
Pick and Hammer, Horticulture Club.

Lutheran Society, CMnese Christian
Club, Newman Club. Block S F, Latin
American Club. Hillel Foundation and
the Canterbury Club „

Production groups include the Mu-
sic (MM and the Drama Club. The
Music tiuild is composed of represen-
tatives of the A Cappetls Choir. Band

iatton, Music Majors, Treble
Clef. Men's dee, <>i>ora Workshop.
Orchestra, and Lambda Alpha. *
Honorary scholastic societies are

Alpha (-annua Sigma, state two-year-
college scholastic honor group: Phi
Rho PI, debate club; and Omlcron
I'hi Pi, economic honor society.

.Included in these active organiza-
tions on the campus are invitational

organizations. Fraternity groups are
ItetaTau. Gamma Phi Vpsilon. Kappa
Rho, Phi Beta Delta, Tan Chi Sigma,
Alpha Phi Omega and Trl Kpsllon.

Sororities include Delta Sigma Tail,

Kappa I'hi, I'hi Beta Rho, Delta I'si.

Theta Tnu. Alpha Lambda Chi, and
Zeta Chi.

National Newman Club Day is

slated Sunday. February 17 and the
Newman Club of the college with
clubs of other colleges will lie feted
at a Communion-breakfast at Saint
llary'l Cathedral

Tickets for the breakfast which are
|l.fj a piece will be sold in the cafe-

teria during registration. San Jose
State, California, Stanford, Stockton
College, Cal Poly, San Francisco
Siate, and Cal Medical Center will

have representatives at the' Mass
which starts at 9 a.m.

Newman Club members are prepar-
ing for the big day under the leader-
ship of Charles Klliott, president; Ei-

leen Glynn, vice-president; Ed Healy,
treasurer; Joyce Cereghino, corre-
sponding secretary. Cus Chofie, ser-

geant-at-arms; Pat James, Club Ac-
tivity Board representative.

Several fraternities on-campus have

;ly elected their officers for the
coining semester. Beta Tau officers

are Hay Sullivan, president; Joe Sca-
fidi, vice-president; Lou Sheppard.
secretary; Norm Iliese, corresponding
secretary; Murray Hart, historian:

fend .Bob Hare, custodian.
The installation djnner of Phi Beta

Delta was held yesterday at Pete's

Rendezvous, Oakland. The Phi Delta's
also announced new officers: "Ralph
Marinelly, president; Carl Greenly,
recording secretary; Al Canestre, cor-

cretary; Dennis Hull.
sergeant-at-arms; and Don Law, his-

torian.

The semi-annual Sophomore King
and Queen contest was held last se-

mester in conjunction with the hlood
drive. The candidates who received
the greatest number of blood pledges,
reigned as King and t.Queen Marilyn
Jacobs of Theta Tau won the Queen
title, and Sullivan received the king
title.

landslide . .

.

Associated Collegiate Press reports

the president and vice president of the

sophomore -"class at Sacramento JC
were elected by a landslide.

Total vote: 11.

Radio-TV Note . .

.

Pretty Beverly Bowling of the

drama dept. is still convinced radio

is here to stay causing one student

to quip, "She ain't never heard of

television?"

Miss Bowling- is working on a
project to establish a daily radio sta-

tion on campus this semester to broad-

cast news of daily interest, but (and
this should come as a shock to those
one out of every' nine voters, accord-
ing to a recent survey, in this country
who own TV sets) NO commercials!

Songbirds ...
Campus songbirds Jim Bogue and

Gari Eliopoulos are much in demand
here as a song team (their Desert
Song medley is a must-hear). They've
made quite a few public appearances
and have just finished making the
rounds on local TV shows.

Miss Eliopoulos won a watch as
first pnz i Id-l Courtney's Sunday
afternoon KPIX talent show January
27. Courtney offered Bogue a job
singing with his new band at the St.
Francis, but Bogue turned it down
Wants to finish college first.

Shutter (Bed) Bug . . .

Photographer Ken Molino did a
quick about face when he was strol-
ling by the housekeeping department-
al the St. Francis Hotel during the
OOHage hotel division's Operation
Hotel Day there January 29.

"When I have the girls strip," Mo-
lino heard a voice saying. "I have
them do it differently

"

Not wanting to pass up any good
picture possibilities, that dog of a
Cameraman Molino peeked into the
doorwav and found the chambermaid

ing a demonstration on making
bed
"Anyway." says Molino, "I learned

the St. Francis is the only hotel in
the city that uses three sheets on the
bed."

Incidentally, no picture.
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*r #r a* 'Mustangs' vs. Locals In Clash
Track Team Slates _-.,-. nl - . ,

Eleven Dual Meets To Cmch First Place Toni9ht

As Practice Starts
J Meets with Stanford and Call

fornia Junior Varisties plus the

Fred Niemon,AN EXAMPLE of what the Stockton Mustangs will encounter tonight!

Ram high scorer, rebounds against the Contra Costa Comets in their conference

opener which the Rams won 61-55. No. 14 and No. 9 are Chuck Payne and Henry

Marshall, of tb. Rams. -Photo by V.p.ana

Frosh And Vets Provide Nucleus For

Mound Corp; Rams vs. State Feb. 22

the Big Seven Conference teams
will be part of the track schedule for

the coming season, as released by
Coach Roy Burkhead.
Along with thr-sTTicdiilr linrrohncc-

meiit, Couch 'Burkhead said that all

students interested in track should

apply to him during registration in

the auditorium prior to signups Mon-
day, February 18, at 3 p.m. in Ruom
107 in the men's gymnasium.
The track schedule:

March 8—U. Sr' F., San Mateo at

U. S. F. —-*
March 9. . Stockton -there.

March 17 Santa Rosa- there.

March 22 CaJ J. V. at Cal.

March 30—Contra Costa—here.

April 7—Modesto—there.

April 21- Sacramento and U. C
Frosh at Berkeley.

April 2R San Mateo and Stanford

Frosh at Stanford.

May 5 "Big Seven" conference

meet at Stockton.

May 12 — West Coast Relays at

Fresno.
May 19 California Relays at Mo-

desto.

Basketball Heads

Intra Program

Out to make it two wins in a row over the local five, the visit

ing Stockton Junior College Mustangs will tangle with the re-

venge-bound Rams in a tilt that may decide the Big Seven

Championship, tonight at 8 p. m„ in the men's gymnasium.
In their last encounter, playing a* ' "

University of San Francisco and [slower. balTcontrol game, the m\ nl. MM^- Dim*
tangs, literally "walked" to their 42-

1 /COCKCl #WG/I riUf
36 win over the locals, who were then

j

currently sharing first place with San I

Mateo,

Aside from obtaining rev'enge, the

ft-ams—frwho—have—suffered two con-

ference lossesvat this writing) must ' with the team limited to a four-

win to remain in the running for the teen-hwtn Squad, tennis aspirants are

title.

Following the Stockton defeat-,

16 Came Slate;

Cal Frosh First

Coach Ralph Hillsman's team re-

sorted to the ball-control game em-
ployed by Stockton to whip Modesto.

45*35, al the valley city.

With Stockton and San Mateo then

dcadloekccTTor the conference lead

Cits

advised to Sign lip with Coach Roy

Diedrichsen during registration this

week, in the auditorium, in prcpara-

tion for the 16 tennis matches bn the
. i ji , .

snasonls senrdtrhr:

Spearheaded by a quintet of potential winning pitchers, the City

College baseball team embarks on its initial outing against the

perennially strong San Francisco State varsity, next Friday,

February 22, at 3:30 on the State diamond.
Complemented with an influx of* ~~

freshmen to the mound corps, Iast
| BoxiflQ TrVOUtS Open;

season's veterans, Dave Tivio and
|

j* *
a
r

Jerry Pandolfi will find their starting
j
May Try OlympiCS

berths difficult to retain. All of them

outstanding preps and sandlot play* pjonship undep his belt, and a few
With one state junior college chann-

els, Rich Murphy, Sacred Heart ;
Ron

Colburn. Mission, and Tom Hoffman,

combined with the Tivio-Pandolfi

trust, should provide one of the

formidable hurling staffs in the con-

ference.

Only returning veteran from last

year's infield, George Zucca. Mission,

will handle shortstop; Dick Kalar, all-

city from Commerce, Art Erscpkc.

Washington, and Dick Grcenberg.

Mission, will provide the infield nu-

cleus

The 1952 baseball schedule, (subject

to change) as released by Coach Bill

Fischer:
leh. 22—S.F. Stnte—at Stat.—3:30

ffgfc, 29—Sunta Clara—at S< —3:30

March 3—Sacred Heart—Kunston

—

3:30
March 8—Stanford Braves—there

—

HI a.m. N
March 1 1—C'lfliToniia J.V.—there

—

3:15. Hillgnrd Field -

Marcb 14—Alameda Air—here*

March 22—Sacramento—here

—

doiihle header* -1—
March 2.

r
>—Centra Casts—here

—

8:30*

March 29—Contra Costa—there*
March 27—Hamilton—there—2:30

April 5—Hant>*tKnsu—there—3:30

April 9—Alameda Air—there—3:30

April 10—Hamilton Air—then

—

2:30

April 26—Modesto—thens—3.30
May 3—Stockton—here*

Mtty 6—San Mateo—there—2:30

('Playing site and times indefinite;

however, a notice will be issued. San

Mateo. .Stockton, Modesto, Contra

Casta, Santa Rosa and Sacramento

are all Big Seven games >

In the absence of the President and

the'Vice-President, the chairmanship

of the Student Council shall be taken

over according to the cabinet prece-

dence as listed in Article III of the

Associated Student constitution.

good prospects in view. Coach Roy

Diederichsen will again try to 'mold

a team of winning pugilists

(if the aspirants who have already

signed up. the most promising pros-

pects are Ted Fl< vd. 175, who has

already won the r, ice tournament

and Charges Hrw
Plans are

those qua' :

this Sprilig.

i 188 pounder.

College needed a win over the

Mateans for a crack at the title. And
before a packed house in the men's

gymnasium, all-conference forward.

Dick Greenberg, who has been scor-,

ing inconsistently all season, meshed

16 to lead his teammates to a 50-46

win over the Bulldogs and a tie for

the conference lead.

When Al Magnin of San Mateo put

his team ahead, 33-32, on a push shot.

near the end of the third quarter,

Ham Dick Greenberg, stealing the

ball twice, scored three baskets in a

row before Erv Bonner scored for the

Bulldogs.

But the damage had been done.

I Fred Nicman and Bob Bondanza, who

Despite the drop in student attend- i
scored most of their 14 and 11 points,

respectively, in the final quarter,

along with the rebounding of the

"new" Ike Walker, maintained game
control until the buzzer.

However, the locals, on the road,

met a very determined Contra Costa

team in their next outing and losl

52-58, to place the Rams in second

place.

Behind. 26-21, at the intermission.

the Comets drove back and tied up

the score at 39-all near the close of

third quarter.

BIO SEVEN STANDINGS
TEAM W L Pet.

ance, the athletic department is offer-

ing a continuous intramural sports

program to City College men students

during the spring semester, according

to a recent announcement made by

Director Tom Wilson.

Sports that will be available in the

program aire basketball, touch-foot-

ball, soccer, volleyhall, softhnll, tennis,

badminton, and ping pong, he added.

The first activity will be basketball.

Wilson said. The deadline for signups

is Friday. February 15. All college

organizations, fraternities, social

clubs, and independent teams are in-

vited to sign up in teams of five to STOCKTON 7

eight players. These teams will com- SAN MATEO .">

pete in a round robin competition CCSF B

••In order to facilitate team partlci- SACRAMENTO 3

pation, each group should appoint a CONTRA C'STA 3

manager for the players as a group,'' MODESTO 1

Wilson advised. SANTA ROSA

—gtartjnu aS the season, Thursday.

Februa ry 2*. w it h t he~ftrr Frosh, the

Rams on succeeding dates will play

the San Jose and Stanford Frosh,

along vvith San Ki .incisco State.

Monroe Kaplan, number four,

seeded in 1951, is the onlv returning

veteran.

Following the practice matches the

team will be cut to 14 members and

will then embark into conference and

tourno.v competition.

The schedule:

March 7 Sacramento here

March 11 San Mateo- there

March 20-23 -N.C. Collegia'.

Berkeley
March 21 or 22 Contra Costa there

March 28 or 29 Stockton— here
April 4 Modesto there

April 18 or 19 Bye
April 24-28 Ojai-Nationa] tennis

matches
May 2 or .'< Santa Rosa here

May 8-10 P.ig Seven Conference
championships

May 22-24 State Champion.

859
833
714

Of*
1 :»

166
000

Pf

380

370
340

432

349

264

Eligibility

2* Student Loses Year

Competing Or Not

The only restriction on students.

ter said, is that no student ma>
participate in any sport in which he

has previously earned a varsity block

letter at City Colli

Concerning individual sports, he

added, first-place winners will be

er way to enter awarded gold bell buckles, whi*

Olympic tryouts ood place winners will receive stiver

belt buckles.

uh; skvkn SCORING
Name—Team Games Points

Hates. C. C. West 6 109

Mangin, San Mateo .6 98

Bonner, San Mateo I 88

K I. C. C. West 6 82

MEMAN. COST 6 It

Roilrique/, S. Rosa... 6 72

Ridgewny. Sue 6 71

Masters, Sac. 6 70

339

MS
446
377

sjf.

Ave.

19.1

16.3

14.6

13.6

12.0

12.0

11.8

ll.ti

Colleges Rate Grid

Over-Emphasized
RAMblings .

By Don Sttphenf

National De-emphasis

Necessary for Cure

SINCE the close of one of the picture? WeH believe it or not, this is

most turbulent seasons in one problem that has been, at h

gridiron history, there has been approached

a wave of protest concerning the pom, indicative

overemphasis on college foot hall. In » recent poll, taken within 63

These grievances, concerning; un- colleges and Universities in all parts

neccssarv rouchness. bowl names, p ] n - of the country, more than 3.000 stu-

toon systems, athletic scholarship dents were asked: Do you feel that

jrfants, and the seemingly complacent football at most colleges is ov.

attitude toward losine coaches, ac- phasi/ed, undereinphasized or just

I
cording to rxoup of college pretl- about right? The results:

j

dents representing- their respective in- l. «)ver-emphasi-«>d 51 per rent

stitutions at a recent NCAA meeting,' 2. DBAer-esBSsfcastasd •"> imt cea

1. As necessary ....

2. Kess necessary

3. More necessary

I. No opinion

36 per cent

...18 per cent

6 per cent

."i |M-r cent

arc the result of emphasis on winninc.

WII.I. IT RECtTRf
Bach of these grievances can be

Sired and solved individually, but,.

what's to prevent overemphasis from lege, the more he tended to feel that

occurring again? True, a few colleges football was overemphasized

have abandoned or retrenched football Seventy-three per cent of the grad-

to a secondary level because of the uate students interviewed said there

3. Just Skoal Hunt 38 per cent

I. No opinion 4 per rent

The poll also pointed out that the

further along a student was in col-

financial strain.

However, any action of this sort

must he done on national scale to

h<" effective. And It appears, as a re-

sult of the NCAA meet, the prohlem

will exist indefinitely.

Can we honest ly say that football

is a vital part of our college life?

It's a great spectator sport and surely

essential in teaching students and par-

ticipants, alike, the value of compe-

tition, but aside from these facts.

where does college football fit into the

was too much stress put on football

while r, pat cent of the freshmen

voiced this opinion. The figures went

up according to classes in a steady

progression: Sophomores, 53 per cent;

juniors. 57 per cent; seniors, 61 per

cent.

Continuing with the,poll, some stu-

were also asked: Do you feel

that organized foothall is (1) as neces-

sary to a college as a history depart-

ment; (2) less necessary; (3) more

necessary?

A follow-up question asked students

to rate football with a Ecology depart-

ment. The results differ only slightly

from those of preceding questions.

DRADS DIFFER
As in the original question, the two

preceding questions showed the alti

tude of graduate students differed

markedly from the opinion pattern

(^nly 12 per cent of the graduate stu-

dents considered foothall "as neces

sary" as a history department, while

77 per cent thought it is "less neces-

sary," Figure* for the /oology ques-

tion were almost identical.

The majority of the students who
commented seemed to express either

ont' or both of the followlnK attitudes:

( 1 ) There Is a place at college for a

sound athletic program, one which

"develops sportsmanship and fair

play." (2) Collejre football, in many
Instances, has "gone commercial."

The evils of overemphasis have been

exposed through every medium, and

students have expressed their inclina-

tion toward de-emphasis, but so far

only wortls have Iwon expressed. Obvi-

ously what is needed is definite action

to bring football out of "commercial-

ism."

All students planning to waive
participating In Inter-collegiate ath-

letics in order to save a year of

ellgihllty are mis-informed, football

and track Coach Roy Iturkhead an-

nounced recently.

Athletes should partlcpute ' in

their respective sports, Coach Burk-
head said, ill order to acquire all the

experience and competition possible.

According to conference rules any
student who registers in ANT col-

lege will lose a year of eligibility

whether he participates in athletics

or not.

Any student who has any prohlem
concerning his eligibility status

should see any of the coaching staff

during registration in the audi-

torium or, after registration, the

men's gymnasium. Burkhead milled.

Block SF To

Decide Officers
The Block SF Societv will meet

during college hour Friday, February
29, in Room lOD lO elect olliccfs for

the spring semester, according to

Sponsor I'lll Fischer, All block letter

winners are invited to attend.

Fischer said he had high hopes of

a large turnout at the meeting con-

taining the success of the society's

activities during the past fall se-

mester. Among these were the Block

SF Awards Banquet which had as its

guests of honor the high school

coaches of the men who were awarded
block letters for the first time.'

Plans for future Block SF activities

are already under way. Fischer con-

tinued. Among these is the eltrb-spon-

soied dance which will be held some-
time next spring.

Also, the society intends to install a

bulletin board next to the student

fountain. The board was built by the

T>0. '51 and '52 members and will

serve the purpose of notifying the

students of coming sports events.
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S. F Chosen Site For College

Government Confab April 17
The Fairmont and Mark Hopkins Hotels in downtown San

Francisco were recently selected as sites for the California Junior

College Student Government Conference, scheduled April 17

1

More than 45 California junior colleges will send delegatesJo
|

the conference, according to Marilyn Jacobs, who was appointed
tne lumeicui

, ___& gen6ral chairman of the conference

Music, Drama

Departments Set

Full Work Slate
An active Spring semester is

promised for the mOSHT and

drama departments with several

activities on the agenda.

Opera Workshop classes have b«en

scheduled for Moaday and Thursday

nights this semester, according to

F^ita Badger, workshop director, fe.*"*; «* '

by Associated Student President Bob

Smirle.

The college will act as official hosts

for the delegations from each college,

Miss Jacobs said.

She said announcements have been

mailed to the colleges expect

attend, and replies should he

coming soon.

This college will send six delej

to the conference, two of whom
be voting delegates and the other

representatives. »

No definite agenda has been

tip as yet, Miss Jacobs eommen

, likely will meet to discuss
The first production Is to be a light

studgnt government business.

opera, the tide of which will be »oon-j Students interested in parlii

released. This and other music de- in the conference are invited to ask

partment activities will give aspiring Miss Jacobs for further informat.on

to display as plans are formulated.
musicians opportunities

their talents, Miss Badger declared.

During April and May the A Cap-

pella choir will perform on two oc-

casions in downtown San Francisco.

One occasion will be an appearance at

the Parent-Teacher Association's na-

tional convention to be held at the

Palace Hotel.

Weekly one-act plays are the hope

A meeting was held at the close of

last semester with President Louis G.

Conlan and the following faculty

members to discuss conference ar-

rangements:
Robin Dunn, club and rally sponsor;

George Mullany, graphic arts and

publicity; William Eckert, art depart-

ment; F. Grant Marsh, coordinator.

Division of Student Welfare; Louis

Batmale, acting dean of men; and

business depart-

Ram Cagers Visalia Bound— (See Sports)

•)

of the Drama department with sev-

eral drama courses offered this se- M"argaret Flourn
mester, according to Beverly Bowling,

| mcnt
drama club president. They gave their support and aid, in

Miss Bowling issued hopes that
coordmat jng phases of planning for

combined talents of both the music
| (he con fercnce yc t to be completed.

and drama departments can result in

a variety production which would fea-

ture talent from both groups.

The college music department will

host San Francisco's high school stu-

dents at the annual choral festival to

be held on campus in April.

Both college and high school stu-

dents will participate in a musical

program followed by a dinner and

evening entertainment, Miss Badger

declared.

The Music Guild here contains all

performing groups and clubs and in-

cludes the following groups: Opera
Workshop, Lambda Alpha. A Cappella

Choir, Band, Orchestra, Treble Clef

Glee Club and music majors who con-

tribute to musical productions.

There is currently a need for stu-

dents who can play the piano for

,

-

students, preferably 1

some of the music course students __. 4__ . - .. „ h„
College credit will be given these ac-

according to Miss Jacobs.

A similar statewide government

conference was held at the college in

1947.

Film Series To

Start March 14
The college film series begins Fri-

day. March 14, during college hour

and the 12 o'clock hour in room 136.

with the showing of San Francisco At

Play.. a film issued by the San Fran-

38 Frbm College Hotel Division

Assigned Key Positions For A Day
"Operation—Hotel" became a reality for 38 students from the

college's Hotel and Restaurant Division last month when they

were assigned to operate a major California hotel.

At the invitation of Dan E. London, General Manager of the

Citv's St Francis Hotel, students enrolled in the hotel division

put into practice their two years of college training in hotel

management. -

They were offered the hotel's facili-

ties for a full day as a plausible work-

ing ground which would enable them

to get first-hand professional ex-

perience.

They were assigned to their various

positions by London and Hilda Wat-

son, hotel division director.

Gains Insight

To Gordon Carroll, 26-year-old ho-

tel division student, who was assigned

London's job for the day. the ex-

perience gave him what he called

"insight into management's policy,

WALTER TAGGERT (left) and

Richard Mahoric (right) inspect

silver service with Paul Voter, chef

of the St. Francis Hotel during re-

cent Operation—Hotel day. Inset

ihows Gordon Carroll, manager for

the day, and Dan E. London, ho-

tel's general manager.—Photos by

Vipiona and Molino.

Building 7 Houses

Veteran Students
For those veterans desiring to live

on tiic campus. Building 7 is the one

dormitory available, Louis Batmale,

Acting dean of men, announced re-

cently.

The dormitory will be run by Proc-

ter, Everett Hearth.
The cost Is $12.50 In advance for

Cisco Recreation department, Madison
jnc iuding how to handle problems that !

one month, or else $75 per semester.

Devlin, director of audi-visual aids,

announced recently.

Student projectionists are needed In

the department, Devlin declared. Re-

companists.
Students who are interested may

contact one of the members of the

music department faculty for infor-

mation regarding participation in this

work.
Students interested in any of the

music and drama courses may find

Incomplete listing of them contained

^n the college catalogue with credit

and context in the listing.

Clish Urges Care

In Auto Driving
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Her-

bert C. Clish issued an appeal last

week to all students who are drivers

asking them to observe motor vehicle

laws and regulations.

The superintendent's announcement
came as a follow up to the recent

Great Highway accident, involving

teen-age drivers, which took two lives.

He warned that "unless there is an
immediate and continued decrease" in

traffic violations, "restrictive k

tion is bound to be enacted:

"Already," he pointed out, "many
citizens are urging that the age at

which a driver's license shall be per-

mitted should be greatly Increased

Dr. Clish said he thought this would

be "unfortunate for the majority of

our youth who are observing the law

very strictly.

"Perhaps social pressure upon the

part of these law abiding students

and second semester students, who
are willing to work during their free

hours are needed.

Previous experience at operating a

projector is not necessary, Devlin

added. All applicants will be taught

to fun the machines.
Because the job is a civil service

position, it is necessary that all ap-

plicants be American citizens and

residents of the city and county of

San Francisco, Devlin said.

The pay is 75 cents for each hour's

work. Students applying for the posi-

tions are requested to see Devlin in

Room 155.

arise throughout the day." students rheeking out hefore their

Carroll, whose reaction was typical j
time is up may be given a refund.

to those of the other 37 students, ac- Each room Is furnished and has

tually performed the job of general utilities.

manager, under London's guidance! At the present tin*/? there are no

New Building Job

May Start July 1
Bids for a proposed classroom-li-

brary building to be erected on, the

Fast side of Phelan Avenue will be

sent out in early May and actual con-

struction is expected to begin July 1,

according to President Louis G.

Conlan
I n Herbert C. Clish, superin-

tendent of schools, recently returned

from Washington, D. C, where he was

ed that critical materials needed

for the building would be forthcom-

ing, Conlan declared.

Since 1940 the present main build-

ing was regarded as the most modern
school building of its type, and sev-

er.) 1 educators from the Bay Area
used it as a model for post-war build-

ing programs.
A fine arts unit, including an audi-

might hrlng home forcefully to those torium theater, is also in the plan-
who break the law the importance of

observing It," he added.

The superintendent said he is

wholeheartedly in accord with a city-

wide campaign being conducted by

the police department to remove from

the highways un-safe motor vehicles

The campaign is under superivision

of Police Chief Michael Gaffey.

ning stages.

Ushering Jobs Ready
Ushering jobs for forthcoming per-

formances to be given at the War
Memorial Opera House and Civic

Auditorium 'how are available from
Margaret Dougherty, dean of women.

He began the day in routine work of

reading the daily mail, checking re-

ports on orchestra and food costs,

daily profit and loss statements and

guest arrival lists.

Key Positions Filled

Key hotel departments and mana-

gerial positions were, in addition to

Carroll, assigned to the following

students:

William Ramirez, Phil Jones, Don-

ald Foss, Jim Hontalas, Walter Tag-

gert, Richard Mahoric, John Valdez,

David Bittel, Roy Kaderli, Karl Hom-
meistad, William Nierdazlk.

John Mallicote, Spencer Sargent,

Jack Dean, Mike Gajeski, Norman
Null. Richard Mauer, Stacy Henry,

Ross Aliotti, Fred Plate. Richard In-

graham. Andrew Castle, George Savo.

Gordon Heche
Robert Calais. Georgia Boycc, Jo-

seph Peterson. Ray Longo, Milton

Melzian. Edward Grigshy, Dorothy

Havlish, William Stoiv. Norman John-

son, Robert Stookey, Robert Knight.

Anthony Liuzza, and Charles Durcll

The journalism department was rep-

resented by Bob Rezak, Bob Reilly,

Joan Baycrle who worked with Al

Vipiana. Kenneth Molino, Brad Casoly

and Matt Howells of the phalegraphy
depanjrnenl on publicity fonflb affair.

First Experiment B
London declared it was prooahly the

first time any Western hotel had of-

fered its facilities to students who
some day w-ill be employed in similar

occupations.
He said the day was both successful

"and profitable to both students and
hotel staff.

"And," he commented, "we of the

hotel staff have likewise learned a
groat many new Ideas from the stu-

dents which we plan to Incorporate

eventually In our own operations."

London enthusiastically supported

plans to make the program an annual
affair with further possibilities of ex-

panding opportunities for experience

in hotel management.

dormitories available for women.
However, Margaret Dougherty, dean
or women, will assist women students

in finding suitable living quarters.

For married veterans, Hurley Vil-

lage, a housing project made up of

quonset huts, is available. Here, over

250 couples are provided with facili-

ties, utilities, and furnished apart-

ments. The cost ranges from $32.50

to $41.50 per month.
Hurley Village was named in mem-

ory of Major John J. Hurley, former
faculty member who was killed in ac-

tion in Italy during the last war
Hurley Village was newly reno-

vated last year. Carpenters, painters,

plumbers, electricians and landscape

experts gave the project a complete
and thorough going over. Quonset
huts and wooden structures are the

abodes in use.

Cafe Open From

8-1 This Week
To accommodate those students liv-

ing on the campus and others wishing

to eat their meals at the college, din-

ing room facilities are maintained on
the west campus by the Hotel and
Restaurant Division.

During registration, however, It will

only be open from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m..

Larry Wong, cafeteria manager, said.

The cafeteria is open every Mon-
day through Friday—breakfast from
7:30. to 10.15 am., luncheon from 11

a.m. to 1:30 p.m., and dinner from 5
to 6:15 p.m.

All food preparation is under the

supervision of instructors, each of

whom has a background of many
years experience in the industry.

A fountain is located in the south

end of Biulding 12 where students

may obtain refreshments, and is con-

ducted under the supervision of the
hotel division.

It is open daily from 10 a.m. to

4 p.m.

Smoking Rules Listed
Smoking is prohibited in all class-

room buildings on the west campus
and above the basement floor of the

•jwwin building.

Students may smoke in the base-
ment of the main building but not on
the stairs or landings. Smoking is

also permitted in the student lounge,

and cafeteria on the west campus.
These regulations were established

by the fire department.

College Library Open 8 a.m. -5 p.m.

Daily; Night Hours To Be Set Later
Hours during which students may I Books may be borrowed for a two-

use the facilities of the campus li- week period. Reserve books may be
braries were announced recently bv borrowed for two hours or may be
Clement Skrabak, college librarian, i taken out over night.

The west campus library has aa
extensive collection of books on tb>
social sciences, plus books on the sub-
jects taught on the west campus. Val-
uable material on vocations and ca-

reers is to be found there also.

"We want the library to be a part

Of the college life of the students.

We want them to feel at home In

the library, and to feel that they are

free to use the library anytime dur-

ing college sessions," Skrabak said.

Units may be earned by students

who are interested in working in the

library here.

Individuals who are willing to do-

nate their free time to work in the

library are invited to see Katharine

Pedley in-the library, to arrange work.

The main library, on the third floor

of the main building, will be open
from 8 a.m. to ,"> p.m. dally.

The library in the west campus
lounge, Building 2, will be open from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. daily.

Evening hours for the main library

have not as yet been released, but

will be announced at a later date.

The main library's estimated 40,000

volumes, plus innumerable pamphlets,
more than 300 different magazines
and periodicals received each month,
are at the disposal of the students.

Books are easily accessible in that

they are arranged on open stacks

which allows the students to browse
through them and to use them at their

leisure.

Special College Hour Program

Highlights Club Day Activities

In Student Lounge 9-3 Today
Club Day, sponsored today from & a.m. to 3 p.m. in the student

lounge by the Club Activities Board, will receive its impetus dur-

ing a special college hour, Dan Bledsoe, vice-president of CAB,
said last week.
Speeches by President Louis G. Conlan, Associated Student

President Bob Smirle, and Faculty-Student Relations Committee
—Chairman John French are the eore

of the special college hour program
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Clubs Scheduled

For Six College
-

Hour Meetings
Regular college hour this Fri-

day has been cancelled by the

special Club Day college hour to-

day, President Louis G. Conlan
announced Friday. Club meetings

• ) e scheduled for this Friday, March 7,

will be postponed until Friday, March

14, in the rooms assigned by Dean

Louis Batmale.

The full schedule is as follows:

March 14, clubs; March 21, rally;

April 14, clubs; April 18, clubs; April

25, rally; May 2, clubs; May 23, elec-

tion rally; June 6, Sophomore-Faculty

Baseball; June 13, clubs.

The rofems assigned for the college

hour club meetings are as follows:

Newman Club, 4M; Drama, 28; Pick

and Hammer, .45; Tri Epsilon, 111;

Ze-ta Chi, 133; Alpha Phi Omega, 140;

Canterbury Club, 141; Theta Tau,

193; Collegiate Christian Fellowship,

200; Engineering Society, 204; Kappa
1 - Phi, 205; Pi Mu Gamma, 211; Delta

Psi, 215; Gamma Phi Ypsilon, 242;

Tau Chi Sigma, 254; Lutheran Club.

256; Women's Athletic Association,

257; Merchandising Club, 258.

Alpha Lambda Chi, 303; Latin

American Club, 310; Ccrcle Franeais,

311; Band Association, Building 1;

• I W Men's Glee Club, 1A; Music Guild

Council, 1C; Kappa Rho, 2B; Chinese

Students-Club. 4A; Phi Beta Rho, 4R;

Alpha Sigma Delta, 5A; Alpha Gam-
ma Sigma, 5K; Collegians. 5L; Phi

Beta Delta, 5M; Alpha Phi Epsilon,

6J; Ram Cam. 9D; Masonic Club,

10A; Block S. F., 10D; Hillel Founda-

tion, 11A.

designed ,to acquaint STUdoTTts and
faculty with the activities of the va-

rious" clubs, soroities and fraternities

oh campus, Bledsoe declared.

Free.""-- " #;h*«pjovided v»»lt*«»»£

to the student lounge both during the

special college hour and throughout

the day, Bledsoe added.

Representatives from each of the

organizations on campus will staff

booths throughout the day in order to

inform interested students and fac-

ulty members of their aetivtties7«en-
cral objectives, and membership re-

quirements. Thirty-five clubs and
organizations are participating in

Club Day.
With the resignation of Bart Demp-

ster, who is now Publicity Chairman.
CAB vice-president Mary Louise Carl

stepped into the post of president.

During her present hospitalization at

St. Joseph's Hospital, the Student

Council Service Key winner has been

replaced by Bledsoe, who was elected

vice-president of CAB at last week' I

meeting. Joanne Smith continues j. >

the group's secretary.

'ing Cinema

Series Listed
Thirteen choice films will be fea-

tured this semester in the college film

series on successive Fridays in Room
136, Madison Devlin, visual aid in

structor. announced yesterday.

The films will be shown during each

Friday college hour of this semester

and at 12 noon and 1 p.m. the same
day, Devlin said.

The list: March 14, San Francisco

at Play; March 21. Fishing in Alaska;

March 28, Hunting in Alaska; April

4, Mystery of The Incas; April 18.

Magazine Magic; April 25, Realm of

The Wild; May 2. Skyway to Mexico

and Acapulco, Riviera of Mexico;

May 9, In Partnership with Nature;

May 16, The Real Discovery of Cali-

College Hour Schedule
8 o'clock classes— 8:10 to 8:50

9 o'clock clauei— 9:00 to 9:40

10 o'clock claiiet— 9:50 to 10:30

11 o'clock cUmei— 10:40 to 11:20

• College Hour—11:30 to 12:10 •

12 o'clock daises— 1 2:20 to 1 :00

Prospective Grads

To File Petitions

Before March 14
Students expecting to graduate in

June must file their petitions on or

before Friday, March 14, Mary Jane
Learnard. registrar, announced yes-

terday.
Petitions may be obtained from the

Qr\ r*irii«i l*"*in«ama registrar's office. Building S.

O \J I I My V- 1 1 IC II Id March 14, also marks the deadline

for removal of incompletes from the

previous semester with grades higher

than a" "D."
Students who received an incom-

plete last semester because of illness

or other unavoidable circumstances

and who meet the requirements of

the course before March 14 are en-

titled to receive the grade which
would have been given had the work
not been delayed.

A grade no higher than "D" will be

given if the incomplete is not removed

by this date, the rules provide.
' Wednesday, April 16. Is the last day

for filing petitions for dropping

courses, and Wednesday, May 21. has

been set as the final date of filing

petitions for leave of absence.

Other dates of interest to students

"THERE'S PLENTY of space to port besides the already overcrowded west campus,"

those who fail to get parking permits are advised Here a student. Brad Casoly, surveys

one such area, a vacant lot facing Ocean Avenue. Though it is not included as a part

of the college campus proper, students have been permitted to park there if they cared

to battle weeds, rocks, mud puddles, foot-wide chuckholes and construction work going

on nearby. An unprecedented influi of outcmobiles on the campus this semester has

necessitated strict enforcement of traffic regulations. —Photo by Vipiana

Crackdown On Violators Of

Campus Traffic Regulations
There may be parking space aplenty this week for City College

motorists—but at least not on the choked-up west campus or its

overflowing extremities.

Enforcement of parking regulations on the campus grounds and
issuance of a limited number of parking permits were expected, on

one hand, to bring restraint to a major traffic problem which has
— grown consistently worse here during

0tm m m the last two weeks.

Clancey Approved

For Soph Office
Bob Clancey was recently named

sophomore class vice-president by

Ralph Marinelli. class president.

In his new capacity Clancey will

aid Marinelli in setting up various ac-

tivities planned for the second year

students including the annual Sopho-

more Week scheduled from June 2-6.

A brief outline submittedliy Marin-

elli shows that a king-queen contest,

the traditional soph-faculty softball

game set for June 6 and the Sopho

Contributions To

foram~Magazine"

Due By April 18
Deadline, of Friday, April 18,

was set last week for contribu-

tions to Forum, the college liter-

ary maga7'*^b#A\HiHt>Bijkli.s2r.
editor.

- Studenls are encouraged to turn in

short stories, essa^ s, drSmas, or ar-

ticles up to a limit of 1,500 words.

Contributions of any variety are

welcomed, according to Belcher. Such
material as satirical, humorous or

'

narrative sketches may be submitted

as well as scientific, historical, eco-

nomic or literary articles.

The editors of Forum are also In-

terested in photography or art work
which can be readily reproduced.

All registered students at the col-

lege arc eligible to contribute.

Manuscripts must be typewritten
and double spaced on S'^xll inch

paper

Students may hand in their work
to instructors John GersttMg, in

Building '1, Dorothy Mercer, in Build-

ing 19, or to Belcher before the dead-

line date.

Contributions are accepted from all

students In an effort to collect the

most representative student writing

during the academic year.

The magazine, which first appeared
in 1937, is now in its 15th year of con-
tinuous publication and will be dis-

tributed in either May or June of this
year.

These were principal developments
Otl the traffic problem reported to

The (luardsman yesterday:,
1. Campus police, assisted by the

Miss Learnard said, are Friday

Wheels Across The i March 28, marking the close of the! name band supplying the music on

Andes' June 6. Pheasants Galore; I first midterm period, and Friday, May Saturday evening, June 7, will high

June 13, Then There Were Four. |9, end of the second midterm period.
|

light the week's affairs.

"Guest" Is Due In Little Theater

,...„ t,„. ,i ..-;th -, i
sometime this year Into a fnur-lane

more ball at a downtown hotel with 1 1 ' *
thoroughfare.
Fred Fitzgerald

Spring production gets under way
for the Drama Club with three per-

formances, beginning next Wednes-
day night, March 12, at 8 p.m., when
Guest In The House, a contemporary
psychological drama, will be presented

in the Little Theater, according to

Director Michael Griffin.

Casting for major roles was com-

pleted last week and Griffin an-

nounced that the following students

would assume major roles:

Ed Magland as Illustrator Douglas

Proctor; Noreen Ouryea as Evelyn

Heath, the "guest"; Dawn Kldd as

Ann Proctor, the wife; Connie Connor

as Aunt Martha;' Beverly Bowling a*

l*e Proctor; Stan Bublowsky as Dan
Proctor; Beverly Nadits and Anne
Morrow will alternate as Miriam

Reverend Doctor Shaw; Anne Ostrom
j

Impulse to rush up and wring the

as Mrs. Dow, and Barbara Mnrdock i neck of the malicious Evelyn, accord-

as Miss Rhodes.
Guest In The House was written by

Hagar Wilde and Dale Eunson and is

being presented by arrangement with

Samuel French of New York.

The play deals with the demoraliz-

ing influence of Evelyn Heath, a sup-

posedly helpless guest, upon the

household of Douglas Proctor, a well-

known illustrator and his long-suffer-

ing wife, Ann.
By accusing Doug of deserting his

wife for a model, Miriam Blake, the

shrewish Evelyn manages to throw

the peace and contentment of the suc-

cessful illustrator's household into an

existence of anguish and horror.

Before the action Is Anally resolved,

Ing to Griffin.

Griffin declared that an actual full

length portrait of the model. Miriam
Blake, is being prepared for use in

the play's action by students in the

art department of the college. .

Curtain time for all performances

will be 8 p.m., and regular admission

Will be SI. Associated Students will

admitted for 50 cents.

Tickets are on sale at the college

bank.
Meanwhile, through application to

Griffin, talented students of the col-

lege are given an opportunity to ap-

pear on a local television show.

Interested students are invited to

obtain further information and make
arrangements for auditions with Grif-

Deadline For Draft

TestsNextMonday
Deadline for applying for the next

Selective Service qualification test is

midnight, March lb, F. Grant Marsh,
coordinator of student welfare, de-

clared last week.
'I he tests will be given throughout

the nation on Thursday, April M
Applicants are allowed to slate

their preference for the testing place.

A •COre of "0 or more, Marsh
will probably place the student in a

San Francisco Police Department, 'deferred classification.

Monday began strict ei>f- cement of Otherwise, he s.iiii. the student is

pirking regulations ns de. kwd by the subject to the draft. C*SeS in doubt

college administration (see page 'I). ar* decided by the student's draft

2. The race was on for parking per- board.

mit*. which Acting. Dean of Men To be eligible for the test. Marsh
l.ouls F. Batmale began Issuing last added, a student must be registered

Friday to Associated Student mem- ' for the draft, carry a full time course
lurx mi | first -eome first -se-- ' basis, of not less than 15 units, and must
They wilt continue to Ire , ;. d this not liaxe taken the test before.

week until the supply Is depleted. Any student who has questions re

3. Phelan Avenue, long p otlalmed garding the Selective Service should

as a menace to safety, will ••• widened Bee Marsh in Building 3.

Applications for proof of college

attendance, sen! to the .student' 1

board, are also obtained there. Test

application! are also available at the

draft board. '

.

When the college year end

Blake, the model; Amnu Ozols as playgoers are assured that more than

Hilda, the maid; Jerry O'Connor aa I once they will be forced to control an
i
fin in Building lit.

law enforcement
adviser here, in conjunction with ad-

ministrative heads, took immediate
steps last week to help straighten out

the traffic snarl.

Three gateways to the west cam-
pus, weir designated asefolkwst

1. Gate number one. just off San
Ramon Street, for entrance only.

2. Gate number two, south gate on
Phelan Avenue adjacent to Building

One, Entrance only.

3. Gate number three, north gate

on Phelan Avenue, exit only.

Campus police will be stationed at

all three gates, Fitzgerald said, and

will eite drivers for any violation of

traffic regulations.

Meantime, San Francisco Police

Chief Michael Gaffey was to swear in

seven new campus police to help

supervise traffic, raising the total to

IS campus police now on duty.

"It's only a matter of time that i.

should see this daily problem cleared,"

Fitzgerald somewhat hopefully told

The Guardsman. "I think that the

(Continued on page 4, column 51

dent may be considered for a deterred

classification of 2-s by bis draft

•iioard if be is in the |op half of his

Class or if he passes the Selective

Service qualification examination.

Tola

Tops

Enrollment

3,000 Mark
Estimated figures show a total of

approxiateiy 3.100 students registered

here for the Spring semester of 1952,

according to Mary Jane Learnard,

registrar. This is a drop of approxi-

mately 200 students from the Fall,

1951, semester Miss Learnard said.

There were reports of a heavy en-

rollment in the college evening class-

es. Actual figures, however, have not

been completed.
Enrollments in these classes closed

last Friday.

.

.<



Operation Desparation Parking Raises Havoc
I

Spot Surrey Reveals Abase Of Campos, Stale Vehicle Code

Editorial

Major Traffic Problem Here

Up For Consideration, Action
THE GUARDSMAN today devotes considerable space to an

analysis of a major traffic problem here—a problem in which

no one "person attending this college stands alone. Such extensive

coverage, we emphasize strongly, is not intended to force action or

place responsibility on any single individual or group, for the prob-

lem apparently "just grew" in the wake of a sudden influx in auto-

mobile traffic as evidenced here during the past few weeks.

Rather, it is this newspaper's aim simply to present the facts

objectively and as clearly as it can to its readers who share some

degree of responsibility for the problem's solution. We hope readers

gain insight and" a more meaningful appraisal of the extent and

nature of the problem as presented here, in picture and story.

A step toward solution has already been made by college leaders

who have instituted a set of traffic regulations which we believe to

be none too stringent under present conditions. We commend these

leaders for their quick action in the emergency.

Meanwhile, The Guardsman believes that while traffic regulation

enforcement and control—and above all. safety —is a large part of

the present problem, correction of the impending conditions that

prevail must also be weighed carefully.

We cite, as an example, the roadway leading from gate number
two, adjacent to Building One, which this week became one of two
main entrances to the west campus. The roadway itself is unpaved.

muddy, and full of chuckholes and loose gravel.

As a result, many motorists knowingly violate the law at the first

chance they get and enter gateways specifically designated as exit

ways onlv" rather than attempt to cope with these obstacles. The
immediate sbluti'on, here, therefore, well might be to pave the road,

thereby eliminating a significant part of the overall problem

One college official, however, indicates the roadway will remain

in its present condition until the college moves into its proposed

new quarters sometime in 1954; that is, unless the Associated Stu-

dents can provide about a thousand dollars necessary to complete

the job.

We know little else about this condition, singled out for illustra-

tive purposes, and we do not pretend to have the answers as to what

can be done about it. A few weeks ago, however, the Student Council

appointed a committee to make recommendations on parking per-

mits. The members, and other campus organizations, signified a

willingness to go a step further and paint boundary lines in the

parking arfea

We hope the committee enlarges upon its original idea, enlists the

aid and suppoit of more organizations ann is. and prepares to

take on some of these more immediate problems. The spirit and

cooperation is there, we believe, and we remain confident that prob-

lems like this, if given the time, careful review and consideration

necessary, can be worked out successfully on the social level.

Official Parking Rules listed
Parking regulations on the campus went into, effect this week, according to

announcement from Dr. Oscar K Anderson, college controller The following

traffic reflations, adopted by the administrative staff of the College, WlD be

strictly enforcer! by campus police. Anderson warned.

Regulations for entering the west campus are as follows:

Gate it 1: San Ramon Street, West Campus: Knter and drive to the right

to the parking; area.

Gate # 2: South gate on Phelan Avenue adjacent to Building I, to be used

for entry only.

Gate # S: North gate on Phelan Avenue, to he tiaed for exit only.

Other regulations in effect include the following:

1. No parking on narrow roads of West Campus

t. No parking on unpaved areas of main campus or on north and south

ends of the main huliding or behind the chains of the north and south ramps.

S. Parking privileges on West Campus are subject to display of a parking

permit in the left hand corner of automobile windshield.

4. Vehicles should not be driven in excess of IS miles per hour on any of

the roads of the campus or on Phelan Avenue.

5. Vehicles must stop for pedestrians in cross-walks Pedestrians have the

right-of-way. When a police officer is on duty at a cross-walk, he will control

the traffic.

A Guardsman reporter - photog-

rapher team made a spot survey of

the west campus last week during

peak of Operation Desperation—re-

ported to be the college's most serious

traffic problem.

By early Monday, driven* were

warned by campus police to obey new
parking regulations, listed in columns

one and bin.

All photos on this page are by

Guardsman Photographer Al Vipiana.

PANEL ONE shows clearly that

driven failed to heed the "No Park-

H clearly visible in front of

them. This scene shows autos parked

in back Of Building 9.

Lost week these violators were

given a week-long warning by campus

police that parking in'this and similar

is is restricted as of this week.

A general view of section of west

damp*! parking lot Is shown In PIC-

Tl'RE TWO. Grey anas In back and

in front of autos are passage ways

—

not parking spaces.

The second row of autos show -

deuces of poor parking on p;i;

some driven who carelessly parked

their <ars on an angle, thereby occu-

tw.i parking spaces and, at the

Same time, leaving some frustrated

motorists with no place to leave their

Circled area indicates unpaved

roadway (Gale tf 2) which this week

became the only entrance to west

campus from Phelan Avenue. Dr.

r K. Anderson, controller, said

the road would probably remain un-

paved until the college moves into its

new buildings sometime in 1954.

Cntil then, drivers were faced with

driving down the dirt road, which is

often muddy and full of chuckholes.

In THIRD PHOTO, note how bus.

in turning into west campus, must

make sharp swirve to get through

Gate # 3, which this week iiecame an

exit only. Before this regulation was
made, the bus added further hazard

to parking and driving when autos at-

tempting to exit and enter the gate

at same time were forced to pull to

curb to allow bus to enter.

The width of gateway is approxi-

mately 10 feet and bus often ran Its

wheels over the curb while entering

campus.
Sign on bus advertises local auto

race show and in no way emphasizes

acute traffic conditions here.

There'll be no more illegal parking

near fireplugs this week. Citations,

according to campus police who
warned offenders last week, are in

store for violators from now on.

I'ICTt'RE FOI'R was snapped neat-

auditorium during peak traffic period

last week before restrictions took full

effect. Some of those who parked near

The Big Search

plugs and alongside painted curbs

knew t-hey violated the law. but sim-

ply parked there as last resort

PHOTO 5 shows Phelan Avenue

gate again during break in classes

when traffic flow was relatively

heavy.

Arrow points to student who
stopped car for friendly chat, thereby

causing lineup of ears behind. Two
ton truck had to pull to curb to allow

cars to leave without causing further

congestion.

This week, the 'gateway (Gate #
3» became exit point only and police

were stationed there to enforce the

regulation.

Six cars (PICTURE 6) were parked
on the west side of Building 9 last

week -- smack in back of a threaten-

ing "No Parking On This Street"

sign. White tags on windshields were
warnings to drivers, issued by police,

who said the warnings would be re-

placed by official traffic citations this

week for future similar violations.

A few yards up this narrow street

.is Gate # 1, just off San Ramon
Street. The street Is for entering the

campus only and autoists must drive

to right to parking area hereafter.

>,M

Rams Horn „ .

.

(Editor's Note: Letters to the Ham's Horn

may be left with the telephone operator in

the main building or in The Guardsman

office buiiding 4D. Deadlnes are noon

each Wednesday. It so desired the author's

name will be withheld, hut the identity of

the author must be known to the editor.)

• "Confusion Reigns . .
."

Editor, The Guardsman

For fouf semesters I have driven

my car to this college and I must ad-

mit that finding a parking place here

on the campus has always been quite

i a problem, but this semester the

parking situation can he summed up
in three words, "confusion reigns

supreme."
Every morning when I arrive, it is

UP as to what gate I may drive

in. and to where I may park m
If this pinking problem gets any

worse on this eampu- I see that I will

have to give up the comfort of my
own car, and start to commute on the

Key System and the Municipal Rail-

way.
It is Itntlly a pathetic situation

when a student drives his or hi

to the Campus from across the Bay
and cannot find a decent place to

park it once they have arrived. Stu-

dents do not like to park their cars

in mudflats or on busy streets that

the buses are now using.

This parking problem- is a critical

problem and something should be

done about it immediately. Students

are already resorting to the use of the

Municipal Railway and, what with

higher prices to be charged for a ride

in the future, students who own cars

should have the right to be able to

park them somewhere on this campus
Bemuddlctl

Drivers Waste Gas, Time, Energy

In Fruitless Hunt For Parking
When parking conditions hit a new

low. students about the campus had

a lot to grumble about.

Harrison Anixter explained that

when he arrives on the campus after

9 a.m., it's almost an impossibility to

park. "I waste time, gas, and energy,"

he declared.

Ken Freige. a daily driver from
Oakland, thinks it is a wonder there

haven't been more accidents. Instead

of driving to the men's gymnasium in

order to save time, he walks over

the hill. He explains "you can't park
In the west campus once you lose

your space." *

Arnold Levy offered several parking
recommendations: Certain sections on
the hill leading to the main building

are red. and are valuable spots where
students should l>c allowed to park

Students should be allowed to park
on one side of the one-wax- mads cir-

cling the west campus. There are

large anas of open space that could

l>e cleared for parking purposes, Levy
concluded.
Ted Worral suggested that pedes-

trians should walk on one side of the

west campus entrance because they

hold up traffic.

Ernest Michels, former City Col-

lege student, pointed out that on the

day he visited the campus, the driving

was terrible for his car. rough on his

nerves, and "just plain bad."

Meanwhile, campus police have be-

gun citing drivers whose cars are il-

legally parked in red zones and one-
way streets.

When the campus police were in-

terviewed they said they had expe-

rienced no real increase in violations

on the part of driving students, but

noticed a large amount of new ve-

hicles coming onto the campus.
With parking permits going into

effect this- week, they expect The sit-

uation to brighten somewhat.
No recent check has been made by

impus police to determine the

volume of automobiles parked on the

west campus each day. but the police

believed that any new survey would
affirm the fact that after 10 a.m.

parking spaces are at a premium on
the parking lot

They stated that campus police

would be stationed at all entrances to

direct the flow of traffic.

The student officers, majoring in

the college semi-professional law en-
forcement program have long been
present to preserve decorum in cam-
pus parking.

They serve as regular police of-

ficers and have the right to issue cita-

tions by order of the San Francisco
Police Department.
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Rams Leave Today For State Tournament
Rams Overcome Early San Mateo

Lead For' Big Seven Conference

Crown And Visalia Tournament
By virtue of their victory over San Mateo in the Big Seven

Conference championship game, the Rams will be en route to

Visalia today to participate in the California, State Junior College

Basketball Tournament, and, thus become the second team during

Coach Ralph Hillsman's reign to be invited to such an event.

The California Tournament, which*
is slated to begin tomorrow and con-

clude Saturday, is taking the place

of the National Junior College Cham-
pionship annually held at Hutchinson,

Kansas, as far as the California col-

leges are concerned.

Perhaps it was the distance or the

expense.iswelwr-* ^Ju^jnyariably the-

teams that ended up in the semi-

finals and finals at the Kansas Tour-

ney were from California. So, start-

ing this year, a state-wide tourney is

inaugurated to|be held at Visalia.

State Creates 1»bs|ms> ' *

J

This may be regarded as a brash

move, but so far this practical inno-

vation has received little hostility. In

fact, it has been regarded as a suc-

cess by the coaches, faculty, students

and players of the California colleges.

They contend it cuts down on ex-

penses, gives players less cause to fall

behind in their studies and it gives

more time, for most teams, between

regular season games and- the tour-

ney.
By having well-rested and condi-

tioned teams the tourney can present

a true representation of the partici-

pating colleges.

Their previous venture in such a

tourney, where so much is at stake,

was at the conclusion of the '49-'50

season, when they were eliminated

from the quarter finals by Grant Tech

in the National championship.

Championship Game
When the Rams defeated San

Mateo for the Big Seven Conference

basketball crown, they not only

gained the right to represent the

league at the State Tourney at Visa-

lia. but the win established them as

one of the most courageous and suc-

cessful teams in the history of City

College.

The victory gave them a seasonal

record of 19 wins and 4 defeats and

a league record of 9 wins and 3 de-

feats. But that climaxing win wasn't

achieved with ease.

Going into the second quarter, the

locals were on the short end of a

16-6 score, and it appeared as though

the home court jinx was going to

work again. (City College defeated

San Mateo, 50-46 in the local gymna-
sium, and had previously lost three of

their four games away from home.)

However, Dick Greenherg, who
took team scoring honors wilh 18

points, hit for II points in the second

quarter to bring his team up to with-

in six points of San Mateo's 28 point

half-time score.

Following the intermission, the

locals began from where they left off

and outscored the Mateans 14 to 9 in

the third period. But it wasn't the

scoring or the rebounding of the

Rams nor the Mateans inability to

score that had them 37-38 going into

the fourth quarter.

Marshall Stops Bonner
With San Mateo's league leading

scorer, Krv Bonner, having 20 points

to his credit midway in the third

quarter. Coach Hillsman sent in Hank
Marshall to put the clamps on Bon-

ner.

Marshall did the job by holding the

scoring ace to two free throws, and
thus pave the way for the local's

Mario Lombardi to sink 11 cf his 13

points in the tie-breaking, g.tme -win-

ning fourth quarter.

During that final period when Fred
' Niemann and Ike Walker completely

picked both offensive and defensive

Ixiards clean, and Lombardi and Bob
Bondan/a, a splendid floorman that

night, held the game down to a time-

consuming pace and stalled most of

the remaining five minutes, the host

team was only able to score seven

points.
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Big Seven Conference Title Holders

CC8F (48 SW MATEO (44)

Player fC.ft.pf.tp. Plater nr.ft.pf.tp.

Niemann, f s z 3 It Runner, f 8 6 S tt

(Irnberf, f 8 t 3 18 Conner, f 13 4 5

rww, n 1 t 1 Menrln, e S S 1 IS

Lmnrol, t « 1 3 13 Hammer, « 9

Walker. * a n 3 Halt, e t (1 t

llnrhrr, 1 • ii IvrrAfin. f

Hark, f ft staltne. I

Hnrlnra. f n n 3 e is.l^ltn. r •
Marin all. e 2 (i t 4

llaaaon, « 1_ « — _ _ — aasea

Total* It 6 IS 48 Talale 14 16 15 44

f4eore by quarters:
CTCW fl la 14 It—18

Sen Mateo IS It 8 7—44

Nine Veterans To

Pate Rams In

Opener Today
* Old man weather has played a

leading role in limiting the Ram
baseball team to only two days
of practice soJaxJhi&seaaoDLarid
as the weather continues to hold the
upper hand, Coach Bill Fischer's nine

hopes for' the best when they start

conference play against Sacramento
in a double-header at Big Rec.

The games against arch rival San
Francisco State, and Mission High
School last week were rained out, and
the next game coming up will be to-

day against the Galileo High aggrega-
tion, 3:30 p.m., at Funston Field.

Following this the locals will play

the Oakland Rookies under the tute-

lage of Oak's Coach, George Kelly, at

Big Rec. Seventh and Lincoln Way.
The first major test for the Ram

nine will come this Saturday at 10

a.m. when they journey down to the

farm to tangle bats with the Stanford
Braves.

Returning lettermen are George
Zucca, who was shifted from second
base to shortstop; pitchers Dave
Tivio, Ron Coburn, and Jerry Pan-
dolfi: catcher John Ballestrasse; out-

fielders Charles Shyler, Ron Krueger,
and Fred Dueming; first baseman
Fred Greenberg, who also was one of

the mainstays on the Ram's cham-
pionship basketball team.
Breaking in on the Ram nine for

the first season and eagerly awaiting

the chance to remove the veterans
from their starting positions are sec-

ond basemen Ron Dito, Steve Maxou-
topolous, Lou Jacobs and Fred Quinn,

first basemen Ron Ersepki and Rich
Kalor; catchers Tom' James and
Henry Drews; and outfielders Les
Grimes. Bcrnie Kelly. Bob Bayles and
Charly Clausen.

The 1952 Conference schedule ap-

pears below:
Sacramento Here (2)

Contra Costa Here
Contra Costa There

Santa Rosa There (2)

Modesto There {2)

Stockton Here (2)

San Mateo There
San Mateo Here

Team Points For

Boxing Title
Boxing Coach Roy Diederichsen

was talking in the men's gymnasium
and if those on the floor had quieteed

down a little, you could have heard
him talk about his perennial Big

Seven champs.
"Of course we don't have the depth

that we've had In the past, but In

four remaining lettermen, we have
the nucleus of a good squad," the

coach said. "With a few breaks in the

right directions and a llttlri help from
-the students, we could have a g<»od

year."
<

Diederichsen indicated that h<

would probably build the Ram team
,
around Elmo Ellis, 145: Ted Floyd

170; George Perry, 160; and Bill Nin-

nis, 125.

Ellis, a newcomer from Commerce
High, is the 1951 unbeaten A.A.U
Welterweight Golden Gloves champ
who could prove to be the Rams'
leading point getter. Ellis hits very'

well with both hands and might come
along fast enough to make a big noise

come the Olympic Game tryouts next

month in Sacramento.
Floyd, Perry and Ninnls are all

1951 intramural champs trying again

In a higher bracket. In the past IMcd-

erichsen has had * string of 20 fight-

ers working for the Rams, hut this

year only 12 would-be champions
have stated their respective

In boxing,

OFF TO VJSALIA TODAY, and possibly the California Junior

College Basketball crown, ore the conference chaps pictured

above. They tale to Visalia a 19-4 season record and a 118-26

five year showing compiled under Coach Ralph Hillsmon. A trav-

eling squad of ten will depart this afternoon at 1:30 and will

play the winner in the Metropolitan League of Los Angeles. In

all probability, the Rams will meet Long Beach, whom the Rams
beat, 55-43, at Modesto.—Photo by Vipiana.

Eligibility

Student Loses Year

Competing Or Not
All students planning to waive

participating In inter-collegiate ath-

letics in order to save a year of

eligibility are misinformed, football

and track Coach Roy Rurkhcad an-

nounced recently.

Athletes should participate in

their respective sports, Coach Burk-

head said, In order to acquire all

experience and competition passible.

According to two-year college

conference rules, any student who
registers in ANY college will lose

year of eligibility whether or not he

participates in athletics.

Any student who has a problem
concerning his eligibility status

should see any of the coaching stall

at the men's gymnasuim. Rurkhcad
added.

March 22

March 25

March •!!>

April ft

April 26

May 3

May 6

May 10

Greenberg And
Nieman Lead

In Team Scoring
According to statistics, compiled

by The Guardsman, Dick Greenberg
led the '51-'52 basketball team in con-

ference and season scoring.

The all-conference candidate scored

322 points with 134 field goals and 54

free throws. The two totals oombined
lead over Fred Nieman, who scored

248 points on 107 field goals and 34

free throws. Tht two totals combined
almost equaled half of the team's 1227
points scored this season.

In conference play, the locals post-

ed a 9-3 record.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS:

ThreeRamsNabBerths On 1952

All— Conference Selections
Continuing an annua, affair, The Guardsmen spoils Staff polled the Big

Seven Conference's sports editors and came up with an all-conference team.

The team is a selection of outstanding players rather than positions. This

allowed for a freedom of selection and made the balloting more accurate.

The selections placed Dick Greenberg, the Ram's leading scorer with 322

points, on first string. Fred Niemann and Mario Lombardi landed on the

second team. Greenberg won his second year on the conference first place

team, and Lombardi Improved his honorable mention selection of last year.

Erv Bonner of San Mateo was chosen as the leagues outstanding all-

around player. Nieman was selected as the outstanding defensive player

and. Nat Hates, who led the --coring with a 19 point average, was the out-

standing offensive player,

THE BKi SKVEN ALL-CON r KRK.N CK TEAM
First Team College Position Second Team College

Erv Bonner San Mat Forward Fred Nieman City College

Dick Greenberg City College Forward Cecil Broun Contra Costa

Bob Mangin San Mateo Center Charles Russell Santa Rl

Nate Bates Contra Costa ( ".ward .Mario Lombardi City College

Nick Romanoff Stockton Guard Bob Gonzales San Mateo

(1. r.o. k.t. F.T.A i Hs Ave.
tirrenben fi 134 54 M 64 322 14

( iinf. It S3 22 40 :t i i in 12
Vli-niann 22 107 34 54 -ii MS 11.3

1 ear. 12 57 16 28 39 1 30 10.8
I^imharill 20 72 32 30 57 176 8.9

< nnf. 1 31 12 18 28 74 8.9

I*a> ne tt 14 37 61 4S 125 5.6
< ..>tr II 2« 21 311 27 77 7

R„n<1nn/a tl 45 21 28 55 III 6.1

« onf. 12 23 S IS :i:i .->t 1.5

Walker 14 3(1 25 :w 27 85 6.1

(onf. 12 2H 24 36 27 80 6.7

MarthaM 20 32 16 42 42 80 4
(onf. in 15 6 16 17 36 3.6

CONFERENCE STATISTICS
UK. SEVKN

Tram

—

W. 1.. I'd. i'. or. W 1.

San Kranrleeo 9 3 .750 626 534 19 4

San Mil... X 4 .667 629 595 14 10
stock Ion 8 4 .««- 520 I'M, 20 8

Saeramrnlo .75 .-.8 1 642 631 17 13

W. Contra C. 6 S .500 737 727 14 17

Sanla Rona •• .250 590 012 9 II

Mode*to 1 II .118.1 568 680 7 18

TEAM STATISTICS
19 wins -4 deft>ats

(i. I .a. 1•.T.A.B. F. Pti. Ave.
23 4»4 389 too 1227 S3.

3

12 DM 195 222 628 52.1

three years running and the National

Junior College runner-up to Pasa-

dena two years ago, will feature bouts

interest with two-year college and university

I freshmen squads throughout the Bay
The Rams, NCJCC champs for area.

Intramural Basketball

Program Next Week;

Signups Due In Today
The deadline for signing up for

basketball, the first sport on the

Spring intramural program is today,

March 5. and applications ran be pro-

cured down at the men's gymnasium
for the signup in the annual Intra-

mural Basketball Tournament.
Today is also the deadline for en-

tering names of teams and their mem-
bers. Tom Wilson, director of intra-

mural sports, announced.
The tournament will start within

the next week and the teams will be

paired off against one another and
will play from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. every

day except Fridays

Everyone la eligible to participate

in the tournament except those play-

ers who have won a letter in basket-

ball either with the varsity or junior

varsity here. A trophy will be pre-

sented to the winning team and
medals will lie presented to each of

the players from the winning tram
The runners-up to the champions will

receive belt buckles made of gold

Golf Squad Opens

Against Gators
Led by four returning veterans, the

City College golf team will swing
into action for its final malch on Fri-

day, March 21, against San Francisco

State at the Harding Links.

Coach Ralph Hillsman will depend
on last year's veterans, Dick Kucich,

Stan Reinfeld, Andy Barbera, and
Ken Keep, to give the Gators a busy

afternoon while newcomers' Chink
Payne, Howard YVynn and Barry
Clare will liolster th" Ram cause.

At the present time the golfers are

practicing at the Olympic Club green
and at Harding, and, according to

Coach Hillsman, "We'll have a good
squad this season, and with a little

more practice we will be tough to

beat."

Track Team Faces

U.S.F. Saturday
What promises to !>c the Bams' best

track and field season in the past
decade got underway- last week and
for all intents and purposes it could
turn into a complete City College

romp for bunch of determined hill-,

toppers, M the) start their season
this Saturday, March H, as:ainst San
Mateo and the U. S. F. varsity.

Coach Roy Burkhead, Ihe trans-

planted football coach making like

Jess Hill of U. S. C. with a two-sport

fob looks as though he might have
Hon Bauer, San Franciaco's big 1950
Mile high school ace. and C C S. F.'s

1951 disappointment, in shape and
ready to run his host races

Witb Kauer In shape, there Isn't a
two year college trackman in the
state who can beat the former Wash-
ington High speedster. Alone; with
Itaiier, Rurkhcad Is depending upon

Vera Chambers, the low and high
hurdler, who was beaten by n yard
and finished third in last year's State
Junior College finals.

Tennis Team Faces

Sacramento In Opener
City Coll idtet men will open

their season this Friday against Sac-
ramento in a Big Seven Conference
game, at Golden Gate Park.
With "only one returning veteran

from last year's squad, fourth-seeded
Monroe Kaplan, Coach Roy Diede-
richsen places his hopes on four prom-
ising new-comers*
While they have not yet been seed-

ed, the Mays brothers. Bob and Don
from Oakland Tech, Sandy Bphrman
from Lowell, and John Conanich from
Balboa are expected to pace the 14
man squad.

Along with the Big Seven Confer-
ence matches, Diederichsen is trying

to ">! matches slated witb the Junior
Varsity Squads of U. C, Stanford, and
San Jose State ,

\
\

r"~
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Two Students Win Prizes in

Merchandising Convention
City College students won two out of three prizes awarded at the

statewide convention of the Distributive Education Clubs of Cali-

fornia last month.
Fust prize in a speech contest went to Beverly Gracia. Her topic—— was Selling Is A Heavenly Career.

.
I

. . -^ She was presented with a watch by

Council Votes On ^ra
n
tiô

rancisco Sa,es ""^
_ . l#t»lO r*r\f\ Joyce Holbrook .also received

Estimated $18,800

AS Spring Budget

first prize watch from the Bank of

America for her merchandising man-
ual concerning fabrics which was on

display during the convention. Both
are students in Virginia Gohn's mer-

The Student Council last w(»ki»-*
c.han(lisjng cl4SS here

gan the difficult task of whittling t Tne convent ipn began with regis-

tration in the lobby of the Bellevuedown trfc S1H.&10 estimated Spring,

'51 budget to $12,750 covered by an-

ticipated income.
Co-educational activities as a whole

were voted $4,020, a cut of over $700

Hotel. The opening meeting was held

in the auditorium of The Emporium.
At the meeting, a message from

Distributive Education Alumnus was
given by former City College student

Guardsman Schedules

73 More Issues
Scheduled publication date* for

The Guardsman during the spring

semester as announced last week by

Editor Robert Reiak are as fol-

lows: March 12, 19, and 26; April

Z, 16, 23, and SO; May 7, 14, 21, and

28; June 4, and 11.

Publication of The Guardsman,

which, is the official newspaper of

the Associated Students" of City

College, is part of the journalism

curriculum and courses concerned

with its publication are listed in the

college catalog.

^iouj its budget request.

' mly two activities received more WaWV^BBIa, now a buyw-for
than their estimates: the sophomore Macy-

S Me„.g shop. The meeting was
class and the campus police.

! foUowe<i by committee meetings.
Piscussion was opened also on the The general session began Satur-

second budget «roup, miscellaneous, !

day mormng in tne auditorium of The
which embraces chiefly administrative ' Empor iUm . i t was headed by Norman
operations. _ 'Bendinger, of Long Beach City Col-

Antieipated income, as outlined by

Finance Chairman Norm Heiss, in-

New Scholarship

(/cations Due

«y M*sxh 17

News To Nobody . . . . by The Spectator

Parade Up Ocean Avenue Opens

May Mardi Gras Celebration
'

New Orleans was reported recovering from its annual Mardi

Gras last week But here, the Associated Men Student-sponsored

celebration when the campus takes on a carnival atmosphere is

currently in the planning stages.*"

AMS President Stan Fletcher said

last week that the celebration, sched-

uled May 16, would be preceded by a

float parade up Ocean Avenue, with

trophies to be awarded for the best

float.

Competition iiuthis line, Fletcher

added, will be afforded by the Armed

Forces who have already signified a

desire to participate.

Sandy Spillman, KPIX special

©cents director, has arranged to tele

*

%\\

<$he #raf&#man
College Hour Schedule

8 o'clock classes— 8:10 to 850

9 o'clock dosses— 9:00 to 9:40

10 o'clock classes— 9:50 to 10:30

• College Hour—10:40 to 11:20 •

11 o'clock classes— 11:30 to 12:10

12 o'clock classes— 12:20 to 1:00

Official Publication of the Associated Students of City College of San Francisco
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. • r% vise movies of the affair which will be

APPIICatlOnS UUe b'med by thfe-college photography de-

•
i partment.

Len Lundgren, Cathy Garner, Don

SfWo l 1 1 n ft .Wo. 4.^»nrta!l*r, Yee

Young, Andy Schneider, L o r e 1 1 a

Tighe. Nancy Stelling, George Stock-

class-of-'51 scholarships of $50
j
ton. Jim Cress, Mario Lombardi.

Larrv Elizarde, and Virgil Cowart

Applications for the three

More About Traffic

eludes the Ramporium. Student Store,

$3,500; AS membership dues, $6,500;

reserve fund, $650; vending machines,

$400; drama, $300; Mardi Gras, $150;

Forum. $300; Sophomore Formal,

$300; basketball. $170; California

Junior College Student Government

lege. A report of the DEC convention

in Tulsa, Oklahoma in 1951 was given

by Hilde Lange, Historian of the DEC,
and a City College student.

A business meeting included elec-

tion of officers, and an executive

meeting for new officers, followed by

tours conducted through 13 of San
Francisco's leading retail stores. That
evening a banquet was !)eld at the

each should be submitted before

Monday. March 17, F. Grant'

Marsh, co-ordmator of student wel-

fare, declared last week.

Applications for men students

should be submitted to Louis Bat.

will work with Fletcher on the event.

shall We Dance?
Some students ^wonder if there is

any significance in the theme and site

of last Friday night's faculty dance.

The theme: Leap Year. The place:

Hunters Point.

Of Human Interest . .

Honor scrolls listing names of don-

Crackdown Waged
On Campus Traffic

(Continued from page I)

new seven men that Chief Gaffey has

assigned should help us quite a lot.

"Once we can get these parking;

regulations into effect," he continued,

"and only students with permits com-

ing Info the parking grounds, we
snoultTbe set for rft?l?malnder of tVF^-'

semester." *

Construction work currently taking

place on Ocean and on Phelan Ave-

nues, together with last month's Mu-

Come To Order Bows Over KPIX Six Semester Curb Put

Conference. $650; and baseball, $30.

Finance committee members work-
^arit H*ldw Hotd and The awards

Ing on the budget requests Include, In

addition to Hiiss, Joe Scaftdi, John
Boragno, Mike Franzone, Don Motenl,

Ann Steward, Wllma Wright, Lou
Shepard, and AS President Bob
Smlrle.

In addition to considering budget

requests, the council also confirmed

cabinet appointments for the Asso-

ciated Women Students. Associated

Men Students, Freshman class and
Sophomore class.

Jim (reus, who resigned his posi-

tion as finance chairman earlier In

the semester, was appointed Informa-

tion Service ( harlman by Smlrle.

Bart Dempster resigned as President

of the CM Activities Board to be-

come publicity chairman.

Marilyn Jacobs and Roger Jones

were appointed to the agenda commit-
tee.

Students who have business to pre-

sent before the council are urged by

Satiric to notify the agenda commit-
tee in the student office between 11

a.m. and 12 noon each Tuesday and
Thursday so that they may lie placed

on i he council agenda in time for its

12 o'clock meeting.

were given.

Kntertainment for the banquet was
provided for by John B. Leith, Mission

High School -instructor, in the form
of 20 variety arts The convention

ended with a dance at the Mark Hop-
kins with music by Art Taylor's Or-

chestra.

During the convention a photo-

graphic display of successful graduate

students of City College was present-

ed. Helping in the organization of this

display were Dick McCarthy, Patt

Farrah. and Benita White.

Miss Gohn reported that the total

number of students registered at the

convention was 140. Sponsors were
also present.

AGS Seeks Members
Students who received a B average

and a total of 30 or more grade points

on last semester's final grade report

are eligible for membership in Alpha
Gamma Sigma, scholastic honor so-

ciety.

Those wishing to join should see

Don Jensen, the society's adviser, in

the counselling office. Building 3.

male, acting dean of men. Women stu-

dents submit their applications to

Margaret Dougherty, dean of women.
|
ors jn lost semester's blood drive will

The scholarships, first of their type be posted on campus this week ac-

offered at the college, were collected
| cording to Mary Louise Carl, director

by popular subscription from mem-

1

f the drive.

bers of the 1951 graduating class. m,rs Carl, who received a service

A student must have completed at I key award as the spirit behind the

least 15 units of work and be plan- campaign, and one who won't let ill-

ning to further his education, to be ness prevent her from completing the

eligible for the scholarship, Maraht job. sends this announcement from a

siild. [hospital bed where she reportedly

Kaeh applicant has a personal in- will be convalescing for the next four
tervtew with the scholarship commit-

i weeks

Club Cavalcade

Fraternities, Sororities Elect

Officers For Spring Semester
By Helen Tsiiigarris In addition to social events, fra-

Campus clubs, organizations, fra-

ternities and sororities lost no time in

electing officers, and scheduling a full

social program as the Spring semester

moved into its third week.
Kappa Kho announced its new of-

ficers: Paul Pixel, president; Frank
Loughlan. vice-president, and Gil

Wright, secretary - treasurer The)
plan a genera] get-together March 10.

Theta Tan's new officers: Marilyn
Jacobs, president; Jana Ncill, record-

ing secretary; Diane Bates, treasurer;

and Martene Vilas, sergeant-at-arm
are working on a full social calendar.

Miss Jacobs is also named as presi-

dent of the In»cr-Sorority Council.

ternities and sororities have offered to

perform services for the college.

Kappa Kho has offered to paint

whit* bnes on the parking lot as well

as rid /ones.

Alpha Phi Bpaftftaa and Delta Sigma
Tau will supervise cleanliness of the

student lounge. Delta Psl, which in

the past has offered services to the
library, will continue to do so, and
will also serve refreshments for col-

lege productions
New officers Of the Newman Club

include C'has. Klliot. president; Jack
McCartney) vice president; Ted^Kast,
treasurer; Ed Gzlde, recording secre-

tee. Members of the committee are

Marsh, who is chairman, Miss Dough-
erty. Batmale. and -Maurice Power of

the English department.
hi suits of the applications should

be known a week or 10 days after the

interviews are completed. Marsh de-

clared.

Information regarding other schol-

arships given at the college can be ob-

tained from Dean Dougherty in Build-

ing 2.

AS Membership

Near 1000 Mark
Associated Student membership to-

taled 920 last week, according to fig-

ures released by AS Membership
Chairman, Larry Elizarde.

Dues from the sales of membership
cards up to last week totaled $4,600,

When as the final total for the Spring
semester of 1951 was $6,127 Elizarde

declared that he had "high hopes to

surpass the record set in the sale of

1951 cards."

More than 600 students joined the
Association during the registration
for this semester as compared to but
•137 during the same period in 1951.

Students may purchase the $5
mcmhIJtship card at the Ramporium,
Student Store, or in the bank in the
main building, Elizarde added.

In order to become a member of
any campus organization students
must be members of the Associated
Students, according to the AS consti-

tution.

Street Scene
Ingenious means of transportation

found widespread use during the

brief, but crippling Muni Railway
strike. Seen vigorously peddling an
English racing bike was a young coed

garbed in red plaid pedal pushers.

Benefit Show-

Rally commissioners Paul Bixel and
Stokely Wilson hope their plans ma-
terialize for a gigantic star-studded

benefiet show featuring top profes-

sional entertainment. If so, tickets

would be sold at the college, USF,
|
and S. F. State, with all proceeds go-

I ing to the Damon Runyon Cancer

I

Fund.
I Dual Control

"So you think you've had a bad
time parking your car in the parking
lot," asks a student. "You should see

the students in the adult driver train-

ing safety course trying to park dur-
ing one of the night sessions."

The west campus parking lot, it

seems, is used as a driver training
area.

Safety Pin
Quote of the week comes from an

instructor l*re who advised his stu-

dents during the recent air alert drill

that "the safest place on the west
campus is the middle of the lawn.
These paper mache huts would col-

lapse at the drop of a pin."

Star-Gazing
'"

Sure signs of spring: Since Janu-
ary 3 a total of 1,315 persons have
attended lectures on the moon and
stars in the college planetarium
where Dr. Louis Berman lectures on
the heavenly bodies (in the celestial

universe, it says here).

rricrpal Railway strike had a profound

effect upon the normal campus traffic

rfow and marry drivers have violated

parking regulations, Oscar E. Ander-
son, controller, declared.

But henceforth, he said, all regula-

tions will be strictly enforced.

"A state law allows the colleges to

make their own rules concerning
parking," Anderson observed, "and
the drivers who use the campus park-

ing facilities are expected to follow

the regulations set up by this college.

"Drivers must remember that the

narrow roads are to be used aa pedes-

trian walkways as well as driveways,"

he said.

Anderson said that in the future a

strict 10 miles per hour speed limit

(which the Municipal Railway No. 36
Miraloma bus now observes when
driving about the campus) may be en-

forced.

Associated Student members who
present both AS membership card and
automobile registration certificates

may receive parking permits, entitling

them to park on the west campus,
from Batmale in Building 2 as long as
the supply lasts.

Beginning March 10, all cars on the
west campus without a parking per-
mit (signified by a green sticker on
the lower left-hond corner of wind-
shields) will receive traffic citations

from campus police, Batmale said.

Anderson promised that construc-
tion work on Phelan Avenue would
begin "sometime this year."

The street is expected to be wid-
ened from Ocean Avenue to Flood
Street. Possibly some of the smaller
streets in the same vicinity will be
widened to accommodate the increase
in traffic as evidenced here last week.
Anderson said.

Library Course Now
Offers Clerical Work

Applications are still being accept-
ed for students interested in a new
clerical library experience course be-
ing offered for the first time at the
college.

This two unit course is designed
for students who are interested in
practical experience and feel they are
suited for the work, Katharine Pedley
of the college library staff said.

The four hours a week are by ar-
rangement and the course it not lim-
ited to business majors.

' FlF; procTuco'r; H. .

Rising Opera Star, 18, Wins Six Awards
Phi iieta Kho announced that their tary; Joyce Cereghino, corresponding

first affair will lie held at the West-
ern Women's Club, March 16. New
officers elected are Loretta Tighe,

president; Nancy Provance, vice-pres-

ident; June Hilson, corresponding sec-

retary; Nancy Nagle, treasurer; Bar-
bara Kelley, recording secretary, and
Pat Farrah, historian.

The Hlllel Foundation's plans activ-

ities in conjunction with the Hlllel

groups at Stanford, San Jose State

and University of California. The
new.- officers are Andy Schneider, pres-

ident; Lee Bart, vice-president; Bar-
bara Siegal, secretary, and Ron Zim-
merman, publicity chairman.
Alpha Lambda CHI's first affair will

be a tea for the rushees nt the home
of Shirlee Metcalf, Friday night

Their officers include Carol Rosen-
blatt, president; Marge Pedersen.
vice-president; Marty Pezner, treas-

urer, and Barbara Scott, recording

secretary.

secretary; Gut Chofre, sergeant-al-
arms, and Hert Kenny, publicity

chairman. The second meeting will be
held tonight at Saint Emydius' Hall

Jim Cress, Alpha Sigma- Delta, and
Ann Markum, a Chi Omega at the
University of Colorado, are planning

September wedding. Cress is this

semester's Information Service chair-

man
Ita Psl affair was held

the Mark Hopkins
cers were also an

the sorority: Eleanor
Lange, president; Joan Spencer, vice-

president; Joelle Ramonte and Nina
Turcich, secretaries; Diane Clark and
Josephine Grannucri, treasurers; Glo-
ria Rotando, pledge mistress; Marilyn
Powell, sergeant -at -arms, and Joanne
Middleton, historian.

News for this column may be left

In The Guardsman office In Build-
in* 4.

The firs

last Sun
Hotel. N
nounoed by

sMS^lta

.'•HpfV

By Nlnl Algeltlnger

lit, in-vear-old Ronald Dutro
of Oakland, though a serious voice

Student for only one year and a •

half, already has to his credit three

vocal scholarships and three first

place awards in television talent

shows.

The three scholarships, won in

city-wide competition, were three-
month grants for summer session
work at the University of Califor-
nia, where Dutro studied under
Maurice Dean and Mrs. Slyvia Gar-
rison.

Television, a medium which
Dutro feels lends itself so easily to
vocal expression that he is consid-
ering a career in the field, has
Singled him out for three honors.
Budda Show awarded fijm a watch
and $200. The Del Courtney Show
honored him twice both times with
a watch. He has also appeared on
"Your Show."

Dutro has become used to singing

for an audience. He can recall a

time when the cold impersonal steel

of a microphone was more reassur-
ing to him than a live audience with
its varying moods.
Now enrolled In Opera Workshop

under Flossita Badger, Dutro re-
ceived the Impetus for his musical
career way hack when he was a stu-
dent at Durant Grammar School In
Oakland. A sensitive ten-year-old,
he received a rebuff from the di-

rector of the school glee club.
"Vou'll never be able to sing a
note," she told him. From that day,
he has been determined to "show
her."

Since he first became interested
in a vocal career, Dutro has studied
with Nino Cornel, who coached
such famous stars as Lauritz Mel-
chior, Nelson Eddy and Claramae
Turner. At the present time. In ad-
dition to his work with the Opera
Workshop on Monday and Thursday

evenings, he takes lessons from
Edna Fisher, popular television

star, and from maestro Gastione
Usigl^Hc also sings with the Pa-
cific Civic Opera Company in Berk-
eley.

Dutro has mastered German,
French and Italian and can sing
equally well in all three languages.
He now Is concentrating on Caval-
leria Rust lea na by Mascagnl.
With his husky build, black hair

and brown eyes, Dutro looks much
like a youthful Mario Lanza.
He recalls one time that he was

mistaken for the well-known sing-

ing star. It occurred at a local

movie house showing The Great
Caruso with Lanza in the title role.

In the course of the movie a
woman came up to him to ask If he
were Lanza. She was disappointed,
however, to find that, though he
greatly resembles the vocalist, he
was not even distantly related.

m
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COME TO OftOER, a free credit course, produced by the college ond KPIX,

made its initial debut lost Thursday over Channel 5 at 1:30 p. m. Left to

right are Bev Pasqualetti, technical director; Henry LeH, producer: Lloyd

Luckmon, moderator, and Emmet Smith, art director.—S.F. Shopping News.

CUBS to Order. l.~>-vvcok. television series

on parliamentary procedure prepared spe-

cificall) for home consumption, made its bow
last Thursday over Channel 5, KPIX.
Produced i>y the college as a free corres-

pondence course for community organiza-

tions and satisfy ii need for belter under-
standing of the mechanics of democracv, in

action, the initial program was termed a

I'succeas" by both participants and viewers.

Lloyd Luekmann, eoHege coordinator, divi-

sion of instruction, serves as the show's mod-
^tk'$nVi«ury

ilialetTi." technical

director; Ken Molino, student assistant di-

dector; and Emmet Smith, art director.

Actual college 1 credit of one unit is given

to those Whp apply for enrollment in the

course and iwci t-. its requirements, according

to F. Grant Marsh, college coordinator of

student weTTa
A post card to the e. liege marked "Atten-

tion Radio TV" and including name and ad-
dross are only requirements for enrollment,
Marsh said.

At the end of the series, he said, a grade
will be mailed to the viewer who completes
assignments which are comparable to those
of a regular correspondence course.

Police Check Campus Traffic,

Warn On Excessive Speeding
By Sam lily the

Full control over the tangled campus parking situation is now
in effect, Fred Fitzgerald, law enforcement adviser here, declared

last week.
The full force of 15 campus policemen is now at work. Fitzgerald

:

—— s>said. For the first part of the semes-

ter, the campus police force was at

Bay Area Colleges

To Debate Welfare

Legislation Here
The college debating team and

seven Bay Area colleges partici-

pate tomorrow night in a debate

here, Michael Griffin, director,

announced last week.

The subject of the dehate In Welfare

legislation in California and Its ad-

ministration at a state or a county

level.

The debate is the fourth in a series

that is being held in colleges through-

out the Bay Area, and the next is

slated for St. Mary's College, Griffin

declared.

Colleges that will be represented

here include the I'niversity of Cali-

fornia, Stanford University, San Jose

Slate College. Santa Clara, St.

Mary's, and San Francisco Stale.

Students from the college who will

participate in the debate tomorrow
night are Bart Dempster, Duane Bel-

cher. Bill Radcliff, Don Bledsoe, Jean
Short, Al Gorwitz, Paul Bixel and
Bob Smirle.

Program Change Is

Still Permitted
Program changes may still be made

if there is a gwxl reason for doing so,

F. Grant Marsh, co-ordinator of stu-

dent welfare, announced last week.
The actual deadline for changing

programs was February 29, Marsh
said, but in instances where a -student

finds he must be elsewhere at the time

of his class, ^uch as a standing ap-

pointment or a change in working
hours, changes will be made.
A change of program is obtained at

the counselor's office.gThis must be

signed by, the departrwent chairman

of the class that the student is plan-

ning to drop, and by the chairman of

the class that the student is planning

to add.

The student should then present his

card to Marsh, who will judge the

worthiness of the reason for the lale-

change.
Marsh emphasized that only vital

changes will be made.

On Sports, Activities
By Nlni Algeltlnger '

Eligibility lor participation ii cnvitics will be denied
after six semesters 61 lance al the college, according to a
ciul announcement from Preside t Lb.uis G. Conlan.
The context of the announcement, sent to l.oms F. Batmale;

(lean of student activities, was as fo llows:

"Just recently the California-State Junior College As>ocu»lie«!
J

adopted aj'c^^atjon that terminates elitfibtKi,,"-.1
.., ^frrtletic eompe-

titiorniffpr -srx semester* o4 attPfMance.
"in the ratuMwtluii regulation uiii

apply mil only to athletes al « it.v Cot
• lege of San I'raneiseo hut will be. ex-
tended <u all cither activities s|kiii-

snied by the College'.
A

X

Noreen Duryes

Playn

less than half strength. Last week,

Fitzgerald continued, eight new of-

1

ficers were sworn in.

The ollieers work on staggered
[

shifts. They control Iraflic at the en-

trance and exit gates and patrol the i

campus parking places in order to

check for violations, Fitzgerald ex-

plained.

The campus police, he said, have

been given full right by the San

i Francisco Police Department to issue

traffic and parking citations to vio-

lators of the law.

Students without parking permits

will not be admitted to the parking

area. Fitzgerald warned, and those

students who habitually disregard the

parking rules will he apt to have their

permits revoked.
"We are going to have to crack

down on the excessive speeding that

takes place on the campus," Fitzger-

ald said. "The present speed limit Is

15 miles per hour. Officers will be in-

structed to issue citations to offenders

of this limit."

These offenders. Fitzgerald de-

clared, will pay their fines in the Hall

of Justice.

It is quite possible. Fitzgerald said,

that the speed limit will bo reduced

to 10 miles per hour. If this is the

case, speed limit signs .vill be posted

throughout the campus grounds.

"The consideration of everyone con-

cerned has brought attention to this

problem," Fitzgerald said. "The fac-

ulty, the Student Council, and The
Guardsman have worked together to

bring the situation to a near-satis-

factory end."

Desert Song On
WorkshopSchedule
Two major Opera Workshop

productions this semester, an
Opera Showcase program, and
Sigmund Romberg's light opera,
The Desert Song, were announced
yesterday by Flossita Badger, work-
shop director

Tryouts are scheduled for Thurs-
day, March 20 from 2 to A p.m. in the
auditorium. Singers are asked to

bring a song of the light opera type,
Muss Badger said. Headings for speak-
i'lg parts will be providi (L

"We are most anxious to open Iry-

otlts to all students." Miss Badger
commented, "and there are some ,e\-

eellent comedy roles in addition to

openings for dance and chorus parts
as well as for students who would
like to participate In a college-wide
production."

Dates for both productions have
n6t been officially scheduled, but Miss
Badger believes the showcase pro-
gram will be held the latter pari ei

April, and the light opera the early
part of June
Opera Showcase was first presented

in the Spring of 1950 and admission
was by invitation only, as will be I he-

case this year

Clubs To Meet In

Friday College Hour
CtulM will meet this Friday in the

regularly assigned rooms for that

purpose which were published in The
Guardsman laM week, I.onis Batmale
acting dean of men. announced re-

cently.

A scheduled Inter Fraternity dance
that had been originally listed for

Saturday. March 15, has been post-

poned until Friday. April 4.

A rally to highlight the Ram bas-

ketball team will bo held Friday.

March 21. during regular college

hour.

Authorization For

Roadway Requested
Authorization for the paving of

gate number two, Ihe roadway off

1'helan Avenue adjacent to Building

1, has been requested by college

authorities. President I.ouls (i. Con-

lan announced yesterday.

The roadway, which was opened

to accommodate Increased traffic

and which Is now one of the two
entrances to the west campus, has

become a dangerous and unpleasant

driveway.
Weather permitting, the road will

be filled In. widened and eventually

paved. President Conlan added. The
city would »ay all the construction

Costs.

Opening Tonight
An 8:30 curtain rises on the

Drama Club's first production of

the semester, Guest In the

House, tonight in the' Little

Theater with Noreen Duryc.i in the

title role

Admission is one dollar. Associated

Student members will bo admitted for

fifty cents.

Two additional perform

slated for tomorrow, March 13, and

Friday, March 14, he declared.

Tickets may be obtained at Ihe

bank or at the Itamporuou. student

store.

Major roles will he assumed I

Magland. who plays the I lli of the

illustrator DoUgl&S I 'i • 1 'awn

Kidd as Ann IVoclor, the \ ,!• Con-

nie Connor as Aunt Martha Beverly

Rowling as Lee rYoctOt Stan Hub-

low sk> as Dan Proctor.

Beverly N'aditr and Anne Morrow
will alternate as Miriam Itlake, the

mode I.

Atlanta < >/ols as Hilda, the maid;

Jerry O'Connor as ihe Reverend Dr
Shaw; Anne Ostrom ;e Mrs DOW,

and Barbara Mutdoek as Miss Rhodes

complete the cast.

The play was written by Ilagar

Wilde and Dale Kunson and dealt

with the undermining influent

cited by Kvel> n -.Heath while Visiting

the Proctors.

Her accusation of Dou jl n Proctor
of deserting his wife for the model
usurps the .smooth-running household
into a state of confusion. Kvelyn's

terror of birds, her heart trouble, and
her incessant playing of I.is/t's Lie-

bestraum prompts the real of the

household to des; lion, ac-

cording to Michael Griffin, vv ho di-

the production,
"A full length portrait ef the

model, Miriam Itlake, wa-> dine for

use in the play by an a i -Indent

here at the college." William Kckerl.

of the art department, revealed.

To add to the realism of the play

wind effects will Ik- supplied by means
of a recording to be p' .v ed over a

loud-speaker setup during the play,

according to Miss Bowl

student Willi t:lk«». d leave of

Iter si\ weeks nl' atteiiilni

Will be Considered to have attended
during that semester."

Presidenl Conlan pointed out that
it was "not practical" to have stu-
dents continue at the colic ' tor
sewn ami eight semesters. The eligi-

bility rule has been applied to ath-
letes in the past, he said, and has
been found quite "reasonable." llow-

apphed to those

this se-

es er. it will not be
currently holding
mester.

Students .who attend Ihe college
for the regular lour semesters are,
often excluded from the opportunity
of running for office and participating
in many student activities, President
Conlan explained
The six semester limit was adopted

bt cause junior colleges offer an Asso-
ciate m Arts degree after four se.
nicst.

The tilth semester was allowed for
students who are satisfying junior
standing requirements for higher in-

stitutions. The sixth semester was
added to provide leeway tor student*
who were making up work
The new ruling will be enforced as

of the coming si-nn-ster. Dean Bat-
male said. In advising all students
who intend to run for oilers in Ntu-

dent government for the fall semester
to keep this ruling In mind.

student Council members were
stunneci when the announcement was
read by Associated student President

Smirle, Some grumbling -arose

from students who have attended the

college for more than four semesters.

but the general opinion was one of

elllent.

Materials Approved
For New Building

Allocation of materials lor the con-

struction of the new e. il | , ~ ,m

building on the east side of I'helan

Avenue near Ocean Avenue has been

approved, Presidenl Louis G Conlan

revealed last week.
Bids will lie sent out within two or

three weeks, and actual construction

of the proposed classroom-library

building is expected to begin follow-

ing the excavation sometime in June,

President Conlan declared,

building is expected to be com-
pletcd before the (954 deadline when
the college must relinquish its west

campus. property to the San I i-mcisco

Public Utilities Commission tor the

construction of a city reservoir.

'Harry' Loses Head In Campus 'Invasion
By Claire Anderson
The west campus was "invaded

"

by "Harry." a 14-foot-tall monster

last week, which at the time was
missing one (1) head. Lying on his

back, the monster made no com-
ment when kicked by a couple of

curious students.

A Guardsman reporter, assigned

to investigate reports of Ihe un-

identified freak, entered the Flower

Shop in Building 5 (whore the mon-
ster had chosen to < ?) lie), to con-

sult a reliable source. She finally

was given this explanation:

The creature, a plaster of Paris

replies of King Football, is the

projx-rty of the Associated Stu-

dents, modeled for a float which

would have been In a football par-

ade last semester, hut which was
never finished because of lack of

student help.

He is made of a wooden frame
which was placed papier mache
and a thick wire casf Then it was
covered with a mixture of plaster

of Paris and vermirulite to make it

hard, strong and relatively light

(headed?).
The job of creating "Headless

Harry," as one curious spectator

called him. was given to the per-

sonnel in the Flower Shop bee

of past experience in working with

similar projects for floral decora-

tions in flower shops, John Law

rencS) instructor, said.

Headless Harry was moved from

his storage spot In the baek room
of the Flower Shop to his present

resting place by Lawrence, who de-

cided he needed the room which

Harry was occupying for purposes

of his own.
He had prevtoti

1 larrv could be stored until he was

needed again Lawrence was told

then that Building 8 would be the

most favorable si»ot.

The days and months whisked by.

No one did anything to move Harry
from Ihe Flower Shop.

Lawrence finally proceeded to

fake matters into his own hands to

!,- action to get Ilarrv moved.

Bright and early one mornim:
week, Harry was lifted from his

boudoir and was dumped on

the cold, green grass of Ihe I

campus.
Whether Lawrence succeeded In

creating action for his purpose, he

created plenty of curiosity and a

minimum of commotion In and'

about the west campus.
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College Library Doesn't Exist

For 97 Per Cent Of Students
A SPOKESMAN for the college library has revealed a startling

fact. -. ,

At Jtiast£>7-pcr>cent of students attending this college do not know
where the campus library is located, much less that one actually
does exist here tor their use as a valuable and convenient source of

information. This announcement most likely will not come as a sur-

prise to instructors who come in contact with a diverse assortment
of assignment-; turned in by students, some"of-WniC-h-is exceptional

3KT?jft quality. Oftentimes? imvveVer: -ynHi -work-shows a -.
r :.

t
s
t
^z»en>'it^t

of
%
sound preparation which the college library can and does provide

with minimum effort on the part of .students if-they- arrange Iheir

.

time to take advantage of this service. , ^.

Realization of this service provided by a college library, or by any
library for that matter, is of especial significance this week as libra-

ries throughout the State join in observance of California Library
Week. March 1(1-16. Purpose of the week is to draw attention to the

value of libraries as the \ast storehouses of inf.orniaiion and to stim-

ulate their use.

Students here have unrestricted access to book stacks, an unusual
privilege in a large college library, and One that is of utmost ad-
vantage to students intent on getting the most out of a free college

education.
To this group the library facilities are limitless in fulfilling those

ends. The other 97 per cent likewise has something to gain even if

'its familiarity with the library is merely by spending a few free

hours there investigating and probing through its extensive supply
of lterature. These would be hours well spent.

Forum Editor

Appeals For More

Student Writing
By N'ini Aigeltlnger

Forum, the annual college literary

magazine, issued yesterday a campus-
wide request for material of all types

dramatic, historical and humorous
articles, and poetry. Ait -cartoons,

drawings and photographs—also are

needed. ~ ~~

Editor Duane Belcher, in a special

interview, placed special emphasis on
humor, explaining that for most col-

lege students this type of writing

Usually comes only with difficulty,

and consequently Eoxuin quite fro

By Al titithertz

Through a maze of cameras,

floodlights, booms and other par-

aphernalia peculiar to television,

Come to Order, the new City

CoUpgcKFiy co-produced education

series, did just thai last week.

Without benefit of plunging neck-

lines or thundering horses' hoot's, and

in direct competition with Kate Smith

and Chef Cardini on opposition net-

works, the show was termed a "hit."

It made television history, too, in a

way, as the first serious attempt on

the Pacific (oast to unite the new
medium and education, bringing free

-

VeffilT^iel humorous mate- «'«>«•: ;^^^'»««»e homes ^ vm ,^
.„al -_~« .

pf avast tm \,e :1 and enCc. This was I

After reflecting on the content of :

As-a^urs,. spee.ficaUj< designed to lm ,,. ^cting
past issues, Beleher pointed otit that

many contributions of college slu-

dents arc hased on childhood expe-
rience, while the experienced veterans

have produced a more mature form of

fiction which "rings true" as a mirror

or everyday lite.

Forum often in the past has puh-

lle.ivy lights and microphc

given a final check.

Voices shouted directions and .

merit was adjusted for nia\

effect.

Lett' attempted to put the some-
what bewildered group at case, while
Liiekmann hashed over his lecture.

The minute hand on the ok)

the studio wall spun around quickly,

and to the production staff, \\ :r,V

peared for a moment as thou
was final ly going' to run out (

"rehearsal."

i
A nervous voice yelled out u last

minute warning:
"You're not looking at the Instruct-

tMBfc'"
followed by a i

om the Class. *

By this time, perspiration

Drama Production Merits Support
THE college's drama department opens a three-night stand tonight

with the performance of Wilde and Eunson's Guest In The
House, psychological thriller of some note. Performance of a major
production this early in the semester, we believe, is indeed an am-
bitious undertaking for any group and it justly merits the wide-
spread support of the campus.
Drama department productions have always been well received

here both in attendance and by critical evaluation. The group is a

hard working organization which spends considerable time and
effort in providing entertainment of high artistic caliber at popular
admission prices.

Its only real reward, unmistakably, would be in the generous
response it deserves at the box office.

Shortage of Associated Student funds necessitates curtailment rtf

several regularly planned issues of this newspaper this semester.

The edition scheduled for distribution next Wednesday is one of

four issues that has been cut. Publication will be resumed the fol-

lowing week. March 26.

News To Nobody . . . . by The Spectator

Student Waitresses Now Wear

Leis From Hawaiian Gardens
STUDENTS enjoying mid-

morning snacks at the cafe-

teria last week were surprised to

find the waitresses wearing fra-

grant carnation leis o\er their crisp

red and white check uniforms.

The leis had been flown to San
Francisco from the Hawaiian Islands

and brought to the home of Hotel and
Restaurant Division instructor Nina

Tucker by a friend. Miss Tucker, find-

ing the beautiful leis much too nu-

merous to be preserved, thoughtfully

gave them to her waitress students.

Cafeteria Style . . .

Modem colleges are being run ac-

cording to the "cafeteria system." one
instructor told his class recently.

Under the present custom of elec-

tive*, be said, students merely "take a

little bit of this and little bit of that"

arid wind up'edueatcd on what they

choose

Horses and 'Copters . . .

Horses of the leisurely nineteenth

century feared the "horseless car-

nage" Hut their descendants in this

modern age of more rapid transporta-

tion have a new problem to OOpe
with, or so it is related by Carol Daw-
son, a student here.

She was riding along the ocean

beach while soldiers from a nearby
training camp were carrying on man-
euvers. Suddenly her usually . calm
horse1 reared and wheeled at the

sight of a modern helicopter slowly

landing near him.

He may have become adjusted to

the gradual streamlining of his fore-

fathers' "horseless carriage," but this

glass-walled, bug-like vehicle with its

long tapered tail and revolving pro-

peller was decidedly more than he
could handle.

He has never forgotten this meet-
ing with the strange airborne ere?
ture, for now, so the story goes, he
eVCfl trembles at the distant buzz of

an airliner high in the atmosphere

Romance— An Activity?
A student asked one of the com-

munications instructors here if ro-

mance languages were lar

love The instructor replied that this

had to l>e classified with extra-curric-
ular activities.

Roofs Over No-one . . .

With the west campus arcade ie

loofed. the weather is beautiful until
alter everyone has left then it rains
How will the students ever And out

if the new roof is better than the old
if this keeps up?

Woman Hater . . .

And then there v. liege stu-
dent Wibo took part in a l

concerning the mysoennist without
finding out that a mysogonrst is a
woman-hater'

Pipe Dream . . .

Somebody's face is red, but really
red [,,-ist October a "reliable source"
told Tin Ciiardsman that construction
work (hen underway on Phelan Ave-
nue meant finally that the busy thor-
oughfare would l>c widened to ammi
niodate the heavy traffic load ex-
pected with the completion of City
College Station.

After years of campaigning for s
wider, safer Phelan Avenue, The
Guardsman editorilly shojitcd for joy
af the announcement.
As it turned out, however, the i (in-

struction work merely involved a pipe
installation.

1 political satires, Belcher' reeol.
s<'"tinfT this college, is a rriattrrfy-

small, but enthusiastic and potent

team which seems to have captured

the real "feel" of television as an edu-

apoeal t& parent-teacher organiza

FJons, fiabar unions, religious groups ^^ tJi&atBBBft ,„.oU
and After se t-govcrnmg community

V()jw announccd .

group*, who have expressed a desire ... stim(J ^ _
.„ne „,,„„„... •

,ch knowledge^ c ome to Order Thciv uas t sil( .nn ,

deals primarily With parliamentary m) ,.,,,,, Qn f^n num|
procedure

• flashed on. m.d the show m
The shows production staff, repre

lected, adding that with 1952 being an
election year, more material of this

sort is to he expected.
Contributions to Forum are

screened by an editorial staff which
is composed, on the "whole, of mem-
bers of Forum Club. Manuscripts,
which should bo typewritten and
double-spaced on S'-^xll inch paper,

are not acknowledged nor" returned,
l teacher said.

The names are cut nil, and numbers
substituted so that the Staff will be
impartial In its judgment. Numerical
values from one to five are assigned
each contribution, and final selection

Is made on this hasis, he explained.
Forum, since its first appearance in

1937, has been published each se-

mester, and is now financially under-
written by the Associated Students.

Rams Horn . .

.

Pulse of the Campus
(Editor's Note: Letters to the Flam's Horn

may be lett with the telephone operator in

the main bwlding or in The Guardsman
oilice building 4D. Deadlines are noon
each Wednesday. If so desired the author's

name will be withheld, but the identity ol

the author must be known to the editor.)

• "It . . ."

Editor, The Guardsman:
Just a line to say that just the

other day I happened to trot between

Buildings 4 and 5 and saw "it!" What
on earth it that monstrosity at rest
on the lawn (?) there?

"IT" befuddles me. "IT" has set my
nerves on edge. "IT" is a monster.
Every time I pass said "IT." my

mind ( ? i snaps, crackles, and pops.
Have someone remove the thing, or

the men in the white jackets will re-
move me.

Please, pretty please relieve my
subconscious mind and tell r»e what
it is.

A Student
( Editor's Note: See page one. >

cational medium.
Lloyd Luckmann is the show's mod-

erator-instructor, while production
work is carried out by Henry Leff.

producer; Bev I'asmialetti, technical

director; and Ken Molino, student as-

mt producer.

An hour before last week's initial

program, the first in the 15-week
series of half-hour television CO

pondence courses offering tree college

credit, representatives from a host of

local organizations assembled in

KPIX's studios for a briefing.

Their job was to n t as students
and to give actual demonstrations,
corresponding to lectures, for the
home audience.

To those who viewed the telecast

at home, the group resembled an or-

dinary class much like a City Col-

lege class, in fact but behind the
scenes cameras moved about the stu-

dio, figuring key positions.

Rusted Cannon Stand

Alone, Forgotten
By Bert Kenny

Along side the winding road leading

t<H< the rear of the college cafe
stand two ancient cannon erect but
virtually forgotten in the maze of
campus activity.

A shadow of mystery hangs over
their origin, although it has been re-
ported that lhe weapons wcre~fired
during the Civil War.

Late in 1947, these "war veterans"
were sent to the college by San Fran-
cisco school authorities and were later
mounted and placed at their present
site. Well-rusted now, they symbolize
an age almost as forgotten as thev
seem to Im-

If resurrected to a more noticeable
position, such as guardians of t he" col-
lege entrance on Ocean Avenue, when
the new transit station is constructed,
the pair could possibly "boom" a mes-
sage of resistance to those enemies
who threaten educational freedom

air. .JB

To Ezera Hunter, Roy A

Larry McNally, Paul Priolo, Diane
Perrine. Marilyn Vogel, ai

Mirabella City College studi.

are regular members of the TV

Attending a class in the •

of the west campus, will just

never be quite the same a

LLOYD LUCKMAN, moderator on Come
to Order, the college's new television pro-

gram which made its debut over KPIX lost

week.
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Club Cavalcade: Sorority Sets Party Date
By Helen Tsingarris
The main event on the agenda for

this week seems to be rushing by both
sororities and fraternities.

Thcta Tan's traditional luau fol-

lows its first affair which was held at
the home of Marilyn Jacobs. The date
is Thursday. April 3. Theta's ar.

holding their fust joint meeting; with
Km Phi Beta Deltas Sunday, April 27
The second affair of Phi Beta Rho

Will be held at the Fox Hostess House,
tin- date to be announced.

A black anrl white paddle which
stands about six feet high vv:i

tented to the Phi Beta Deltas by their
pledge class of Fall "51.

The first affair of lhe Beta <his will
be held at the home of Odette Trouil-
let. Sunday. March Ifi. A joint meet-
in:- with the Phi Beta Deltas will be
held tonight at Louise Gerber's home,
/eta Chi also announced new officers:
Joanna Smith, president; BarbaraMe A u ley. v-ice-president ; Odette
Trouiiiet. corresponding secretary;
Nancy Bobtitt, recording secretary-
Miss Qerber, treasurer; and Lois Fng.
lish, pledge mistn
The first smoker of A4pha Sigma.

Delta was held fast Sunday for the

purpose of obtaining new members.
New officers include Dick Gumme-
ringer, president; Don Monteleone,

president; Jim Jurik, treasurer:
and Al Smirthwaite. pledge master.
A Chinese dinner will be the second

affair to he held ley Kappa Mil at the
home of Helen Cassimus Thursday
March 20.

Forum Club will hold its first dis-
sion this Friday, March 11. The

subject will be, The Small College*
versus the Large University. Speakers
include Charles ( isbourne and Don
Powell.

A field trip to Pescadero Reach is
being planned by the Pick and Ham-
mer Society for Sunday. March 16.
Meetings are held on the first Satur-
day of every month.
The Christian Fellowship Club will

hold their first meeting Friday, March
14, in Room 200 of the main building
to discuss future plans.
The Lutheran Club announced their

first meeting was held March 5 dur-
ing college hour. The dub which is

part of the international Gamma
Delta Society, had Reverend Donald
Deffner from the Chaple at the Uni-
versity of California presiding.

Officers of Gtussna I'hi Vpsilnn fra-
ternity were recently announced as
follows: Don Anderson, president:
George Korbay, vice-president; Terry-
Carroll, secretary; Frank Terranova.
treasurer; Joe Herren, historian; Len
Lundgrttn, sergeant -at -arms; and
last, but not least. Norm McNarti-
mara, pledge master. A joint meeting
with the Kappa Phi was held on
March 5 at the home of Len Lund-
gren.

Le Oerete Fraacala also announced
new officers: Leo Romashko, presi-
dent; Luz Sanz, secretary-treasurer;
.and Camilla Slack, Club Activities
Board representative. The first meet-
ing will be held tonight at the Chez
Cam Slack in Park Merced.
A very active club on the campus

is the Chinese Students Club. Already
they have had their very successful
Freshmen Reception, February 29, at
the New Recreation Center.
New officers include Wilbur Lai,

president; Charlotte Lee, vice-presi-

dent; Edison Chan, treasurer: Tina
Young, recording secretary; Lola Lee
and Larry Young, social chairmen:
Willie Lee, publicity chairman; and
Bertha Lum, reporter.

'•

*

Cagers Place Third In Visalia Tourney
By Don Stephens
VISALIA, CALIF., March 8—Refus-
ing to wither under a heartbreaking
loss on the preceeding evening, Coach
Ralph Hillman's Rams, tonight led

from the tip-off to the final buzzer to-

post a 67-60 victory over Fullerton
Junior College and, thus, gain third

place in the California Junior College
Championships.

After defeating Long Beach City
College, 58-45, Thursday night, .the

locals fell off their shooting mark to

lose to the host team, College of Se-
quoia. 51-49, who lost to Ventura

Junior College^ 81-74, in the finals to-elege pulled ahead on field goals bv from the fall, was removed irons the+
night

.A crowd pleaser, because of their
smooth, hustling style of play, Hills-

man's team bounced back with a CO
per cent shooting performance against
Fullerton.

Behind 13-5 in the first, quarter of
the Sequoia game, the Rams, led by
unanimous all-tourney choice, 1 >ick

Greenberg, erased the deficit to tie

the score 22-22 at the. half.

In -the succeeding two periods the
lead changed hands eight times, and
with eight minutes to go, City Col-

Hillsman Wins Eight Tourneys

in an
By Jack Balrd
' 'Genial Ralph Hillsman, ^oactr of the Ram basketball'team which
recently participated in t the_ Visalia tournament, has compiled a
phenomenal record with the Rams since he took over the reins
in 1947.

Bob Bondanza, Mario Lombardi, and

Fred Nieman, to lead 17-41.

But guard Buster Burges along

with all-tourney forward Lyn Tucker,

potted six consecutive points to tie

the score with five minutes remaining.
However, Ike Walker put the locals

ahead on a foul shot. Then with four
minutes left Tony Nunes sank a 25
looter and Don Bolino took one of two
charity tosses to put the Giants ahead,
51-19. On Bolino's remaining charity
shot,- Sequoia elected to take it out
ut bounds and freeze the ball.

With Niemann and Greenberg al-

ready out of the game on fbuls, Lom-
bardi stole the ball from Nunes and

! toward the bas)

As Lombardi went up lo tin- basket.

his knee gave out and he crashed into

the padded wall. Lombardi, stunned

game, and Sequoia maintained ball

control to the end of the game, 51-4!>.

Hitting on their first three shots.

City Cellege flew into a 22-13, first

quarter lead over Fullerton.
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N'u ri:. nn. I
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l.mlnUi.K
Hagbrg I
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Marehll.a
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a a i i

l l 9 :i

? s a w
<; 7 :. IS
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1 llllrl-tlill (SSI
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FORMER PLAYER, now Cooch Ralph Hills-

man has once again led -the Ram basket-

ball team to a tournament, this tjme at

Visalia, California.

In .im.issin;: a ii-cmd of 118 wins

andand 26 losses, Hillsman 4ias won
three conference championships and

ended in a three way tie for a fourth;

won the state finals held at Sacra-

mento in 1950; annexed the Modesto

Invitational tourney title twice in

1947 and 1948; and for the next two

years won the consolation champion-
ship.

In 1950, his team went to Kansas
City for the national finals only to
lose in the second round and to lie

eliminated in the third.

I

Stars l|ke Mike O'Neill, Bob and
Don Payne, Kevin Diiggan, Bob Ma-
theny, George .McLaughlin, Harvey
Cranow, and many others have passed
under Hillman's magic touch to go on
to greater heights In the basketball
world both in the Pro and amateur
ranks.

Among the greatest of Hillsman's
achievements was the Rams' trip to

Hutchinson, Kansas, for the National
championships in 1950.

The Rams won the Northern Divi-

sion title of 'the split conference and
went on to beat Placer Junior College
two games out of three to earn the
right to play in Sacramento.
They went through that tourney

without a loss, edging College of the
Sequoias 54-52, trouncing Santa Rosa
55-40, and beating a weary San Mateo
team 64-49 to be off for Kansas.
At the National Championships

they beat Flint, Michigan, in the first

round to advance to the second, but

they then dropped a game to the Gar-
den City quintet and were eliminated

by Tyler, Texas, 66-60.

Their best season was in 1948-9,

when the Rams went through all but

one opponent at will for a 26-1 record

for the season. Their only loss came
at the hands of San Mateo, the locals'

perennial nemesis.

Coach Hillsman played with the

Ram varsity in 1937-38 and was cap-

tain of the first championship team
that the college turned out. The team
was coached by President (then

ch) Louis G. Conlan.

WAA Playday To Be

Held At Santa Rosa

This Saturday

SPORTS

Baseball Squad

To Play feators

Next Tuesday
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THE SHOOTING of Kevin Duggan.
former RaM star, pulled many games out

of the fire.

Alumni Raps Varsity

In Benefit Game
The colleirc alumni basketball

team, bristling with championship
talent, downed the present cham-
pions of the Rams 59-56 last Tues-
day night in the men's gymnasium.
Bob and Don Payne led the at-

tack for the alumni by scoring 15
and II points respectively, while
Harvy Cranow, Kevin Duggan. and
Bob Malb.nv played well for them,
buttling up such Ram stalwarts as
Fred Greenberg, Mario Lombardi
ind Fred Niemann. The score was
28-23 In favor of the graduates at

half time. Ike Walker was high for

the Big Seven chumps with 18
points.

The game was for the purpose of
gaining money to send the Rams to

Visalia for the championship
tourney.

The City College baseball team.

under the tutelage of Cpach Bill

Page 3 Fischer, opposes Ralboa High
School today. Alameda Naval Air
Station Friday, and will then be look-
ing ahead to Tues.lav, March IS,

when thev meet l heir arch rivals San
Francisco State at State field.

So far tins season with the "beau-
tiful San Francisco weather'' playing
an important part in the stepping of

practice so far, the Rama have only
ce games under their belts. The*The dty College tennis team Ut ,.,. „ 1(m; ,, iss lo t|

-

(
. Santfl (

,

|ai^
- dropped its opening match to broncs last Saturday down ,-n Ryan
San Francisco State varsity last ReM in the Santa Clara Valh
rp., „ i . i ,i c ~ a. ,

u in over Commerce, and an 1 1 -('. loss
Tuesday by the Bcore of 7 to 1.

t(l ,.
;i |(

The Rams' lone point came as the i, II,.- Santa Clara game- was featured
Wilson has designated H-.dav. su„ of Bol , Klj) ,s win WVI

Intra Slates Racketmen Meet
Tennis, Pingpong San Mateo Friday

And Badminton In Conference Tilt
Wltn Spring just around the corner

Intramural Sports Director Tom Wil
son announced the start of a tennis

badminton, and ping pong tournament
before the end of March.

Clubmen Play In

Stanford Tourney

March 21, as the deadline date lor en- White
tering the tournament. Men students The setters will resume their

are eligible with the exception of var- schedule Friday when they Invade

sity tennis players. Those interested
S;,n yilU" for il match with the arch

nan ci,i,m ;, .u. ;.. —__ rival peninsula college. Allhoiitib hecan submit their names to any of,t he . ... . , .. ,.
.

,

J ^ doesn t know much of the San Ma-
coaches- in the men's physical orfuea ,,..,„,, a ,,ililVi Kam r„ ll(

.h R<1V |>|t .
(,.

tion department rteNsea is confident hrs ssjaad win fare

All matches will be arranged for well in the match.

the convenience of participants, and Following are the complete results

niii k. ,.i.i . v. . .... ol lhe state matchimil he played wherever facilities are ~. .

.iv ailable. Doubles matches will al«o vj,, x Svvetka (SFl
be scheduled if enough students enter

the competition. Wilson said.

UVl; 3-15. 6-1. r.-l.

Tony Stratta <SF); d.

The tournament will be played Ml " (
'• ,; "3

-
3"& 6"4 -

" Tick Avtnll i'slc'l
an elimination basis with the two m .u

"
,(.(-',<•'„ g\

finalists battling it out for the cham-

d. Sandy Hehr

pirmship. Two of three sets will be re-

quired to win a match.

Art Mallev
t<v>: 6-« 6-1.

Hob Klies

l SFl; d. John Lew

Santa Rosa will play host to City

College's Women's Athletic Associa-

tion basketball team in ;$ playday,
Saturday, March 15, Nancy Sparks.

WAA adviser, announced recently.

At least four City College golfers
will trek to Stanford on Thursday,
March 27, to compete in the Intercol-
legiate Tournament there, along with
many Universities and two-year col-

quads, including San Jose State.

California, Stanford, San Mateo, Mo-
and Santa Rosa.

Expected to tee off against the pick
of Northern California's top golfers

The champions of these three
lS

J^

'
: 6
^2, 6 "3

sports will receive belt buckles, and,
second place winners to be awarded
silver medals.
The next intramural "team" sport

will lie volleyball. Wilson is now mak-
ing arrangements and will announce
plans for the tournament shortly.

Ram Boxing and Track
Teams Play This Week

d. Jim White

(SF); d. Don Alter

or Jim by wildness on the part of the three
Ran pitchers Mild was a loo.ely

pla.ved game, mostly because the
locals had gotta* In only two days of
practice playing together as a unit.

The game this week r-.illet the
Alameda Naval Air Station will be
one- in which the Hams will be look-

ing for revenge, having been beaten
bv the Hellcats twice last -.1 .1-011

San Francisco State will be the
next important foe on the Kams' list

of intended victims. The first name
with the Gafor nine was rained out so
this will be the all-important one for
the Kams.
The remaining schedule for non-

conference games is listed below:
March M, Lincoln—There.
March 26. Lincoln—Here.
March >T. Hamilton I iehl—There.
April fl. Alameda \,\S—There.
\prll HI, Hamilton Field—Here.
April Ifi. Alameda ('. (i.—There.

Don 1

Mays

Hob Mays

Nieman Selected On
All-Conference Team

.11 Berkeley, March 20-23 inclusive

The tourney Will pit Northern Cali
Hnxing coach liny I )iederichs.-n will fornia's CODege and junior COllcgl

Ins charges Into a match against players in singles, doubles and chain- landed both Krv Homier and Al Man
.1 not vet named opponent this week,

j
pionship matches. r \ ; ,t Bates ol Contra Costa West

probably against the "H ' team ol a The Ham-' second conference and Gary Wride of Stockton filled oul
prominent Bay Area college. match will be played aiainst Sacra- the first five positions.
The Ham track team, coached bv mento and as yet this is the only The second team Was Composed of

Roy Burkhead, will be after their match they will have had under thej Greenberg and Mario Lombardi
second meet when they tan;:le with belts beside the aforementioned San of City College, Nick Romanoff from

The group will be accompanied by arc Dick Kiieleh, Stan Rainlield, Ken two junior Colleges at an Undeter- Francisco State game when tb. Stockton, Did iy from Sacra-
Laurine Bergin and 1 Gloria Dunn. Keep, and rookie Barry Clare. ;

mined site, which most likely will i,r gle rackets with San Mateo for their
1

mentoi and Charlie Russell from
women's physial education instruct- Also entered in the tourney is Ken ""' '<(-/ar oval. second conference match. Sant a Rosa

ors. Venturi. from San Jose State, Who '
' " ' r*

Plans for future sports program are has been a nemesis in the tourney for . Visalia CitizCBS A vid
being made by newly elected officers the last couple of years and will be'— , - — .

Pat Wellman, president; Edith Stein out to capture the Medalist champion JlippOrterS OT opOTTS
vice-president; Anna Bounchristiani. ship of the tourney

secretary

urer.

RAMblings
By Don Stephens

Greenberg Unanimous
All-Tourney Selection

and Nancy Farrel, treat-
, T¥/"HEN the visiting sportswrit-Although the Rams haven't as yet

had either a practice or a league en-

Sign-up sheets have been posted in counter, the men are keeping them- Qnrill , „ . g,-!.'...!,,- iu™.T „<,i
the women's gymnasium for part ici- , selves in shape by daily practice on sp(l" 01 a s g>mndSium, inty get

pation in women's or coed sports. Harding and Olympic Club links.
j
their first impression of how

This semester most of the sports
|

Last year the Kams finished in sec- basketball is received in Visalia.

offered are ro-ediicatlonal and include ond place behind San Mateo, losing There were already 700 people in
bowling, tennis, advanced., archery,

riding, folk dancing, and badminton.

Women's sports are softball, modern
dance, swimming and basketball.

Definite plans for other playdays.

social activities, and various types of

entertainment have not yet been dis-

closed.

Students wishing to participate in

women's athletics should apply to the

coaches in the women's gymnasium
immediately. Miss Sparks said.

the championship with the final match
the stands for CCSF

of people. Mho obviously were not

from Visalia because of the "hostile"

reception they received.

They were wearing badgl g dec

orated in the colors of the visiting

tourney favorites, the Ventura Pir-

ates. Normally just a 200 mile drive

to San Mateo. ' *"""" """ aw ay ,
these fans had to take a longer

Members of The Big Seven Confer-
j

Lo"S Beach, slated for ti p.m.. and we rn , Mf., which was 85 miles out of the
once are San Francisco, Sacramento, ' walked in at 4:45 p.m. Hy game time way because of slide conditions in the
San Mateo, Santa Rosa. Stockton, there WBS- standing rpom only. Mt .Whitney range.

Modesto, and West Contra Costa. Another example of how avid the Further eavesdropping revealed

The teams play a round robin fans are for basketball occurred one
j
they didn't have any tickets, which

schedule* with each team meeting the
j

evening while the team was eating in were sold on a reserved basis. They
other once. Thee Rams play three a local restaurant. came. Imping a few reservations

conference games at Harding Golf, It seems some of the patrons' euri- might have been cancelled. How car-

Course and four games away from osity, Including our own, was aroused ried away can yon get!

home, Coach Ralph Hillsman declared i when Into the eatery stepped a group Following the championship con-

/

Rog Turner
(CC); 6-0, 6-1.

Doubles:
Axtell and Mallev <SFi. d

man and Klies (CC)j 8-J, 6-1.

White and Turner (SFl. d Le* li.d Nieman. a number of the
and Alter KV>: 7-5. 6-3. ven champs, was the onlv

Following the San Mafoo encount- member of the champion City College
er. the Rama prepare for the North- team to b« selected on the all-Con-
ern California Tournament to be held fen-no- team, it was announced last

Thursday by Conference Commis-
sioner, H Taggert.
San Mateo, runner up to the Rama,

test between College of Sequoia and
Ventura (Ventura won. 81-74), the

team trophies anrl individual awards

pi • ented by Stanford Coach,
Hobby Burnett.

Dilk Greenberg, San Francisco, .llm

(rockem and Hill (illke, Ventura; Koy
Irvln, Fullerton; and l.ynn Tucker,

College of Seipioia, were unanimously
selected on the all-tourney live. Tuck-
er was awarded the Most Valuable
Player award in a split decision with
Croekem.
The two victories including the Se-

quoia and alumni defeat cave the
Rams 21-6 record for the 51-62 sea-

son.



r<>

Sky, Star Show Gains In Interest
2000 Expected To*

See The Heavens

This Semester
By Barry Clare

The number or persons who
have attended the weekly sky-

shows now being presented by
Louis Berman of the college As-
trOhomv department, is expected to

reach the 2,000 mark by the end of
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the semester.

The planetarium, which is housed
in the laruc dome on top of the m.iln

building, is a remarkable device for

bringing the heavens indoors.

"""It contains a large projector and
some auxiliary ones which are cap-
able of revealing on the,ceiling of the
dome some 1,500 stars in addition to

the 'five naked-eye planets,- the-#un.

and the moon in its different phases.

of the equator and up to a latitude, of

90 ci <it li a; the north pole.

Twelve ilillc nut 1. i tun-, i uiu i ; ji

ing till- heavenly bodies are available

jjfoups in tile

public and private schools and to out-

side youth and adult 'trroupTTn" the

Bay Area.
They are as follows: The Stars of

Summer, The Stars of Autumn. The
Stan of Winter, The Stars of Spring,

Reasons for the Seasons. The Mid-
hight Sun A Visit to the North Pole,

The Southern Cross A Visit to South
America, 'Morning and Evening J

—The Planets. Life on Other Planets

A Trip to the Moon, Some Famous
Stars and Constellations, and Mythol-
ogy of the Heavens.

Since January 3. students from the

San Francisco elementary and hieh

schools have been coming regularly

to these lectures presented by Ber-
man, and many more are expected.

Any one of the 12 lectures may be

arranged by tele phoning Ruth Hoburg
here at the college. The number to

call is JV 7-7272.

The schedule of the lectures are as
follows:

Monday 3-3:55 p.m. and 4-4 ill p.m.
Tuesday 1 -1 :55 p.m. and 2-1 til p.m.
Thursday 1-1 :55 p.m. and I llM p.m.

Men Students See

Service Films In

Gym Classes Today
The first two films of a new series

entitled Are You Ready For Service?
will be shown in all men's physical
education classes today and tomor-
row, March 12 and 13, according to

Madison Devlin, audio visual aids in-

structor.

"The whole Idea of the film is to

give, the prospective serviceman an
idea of what is before him in the
military services," Devlin added.
What's It All About and Your

New Theft Regulations Issued To

Prevent Sale of Stolen Books, Insure

Protection Of Student Property
An agreement wit,h the managers of the three local books*,

to curb the sale of stolen books launched a campaign last week t<

restore the college to a "healthy community," according to L

F. Batmale, dean of student activities.

After meeting with Dick Main, Ed Sarver, and Bob Weingan.

all.. bookstore managers, Batmale released the following regula-

tions, applicable to this semester until the last day for filing peti-

tions for leaves of absence^eWednesday. May 21.
'

ell books to any of the three*—

LOUIS BERMAN explains the functiog of trie plonatorium and its use in gaining knowl-

edge of the constellations cr.d the planets to a "foil house" of prospective astronomers

during his recent lecture series.

Astronomy Lectures

Begin Next Tuesday
\ tervtirre -. rt< - sponsored by

Alpha '.annua Sigma, college honor

society, under the auspices of the

Astronomical Society of the Pacific.

U<-ts under way Tuesday night,

March 18, at 8" p.m., here.

Louis Berman. a member of the

ASP lecture board, and instructor

hen-, will present a discourse en-

titled Kxploration of Space.

According to Don Jensen, the

honor society's adviser, this lecture

by Berman is in conjunction with a

series of meetings of astronomer-,

from all over the world.

The lectures will be given in

Room 100, in the main building on
the third Tuesday of the month.

WAGS Elects Its «
'

Officers Friday

Fire College Men
Get Driver Tests
Driver safety courses are being

given to Fire College students this

Michael Lo Presti. director of train-
ing, declared that regular, relief and
new firemen make up a group of 800
students taking the course with lec-

h> guest speaker Sergeant
Grcmminger of the Police Traffic De-
partment.
The safety program is co-sponsored

by the San Francisco Police Depart-
ment and the American Automobile
Association.

The new stafT artist, Charles Snaw
draws posters and diagrams for the
course.

The Fire College also gives lectures
oh automobile fire hazards at the Mis-
sion Adult School Recent activities
of the department have included a

~—:.: ...jl

To
stores, a student must show a blue'

oilicial Change of program form or a
|

pink leave of absence slip. Refund in

full will be given during the first two

we.Us, provided that the book is in an

"unblemished" state.

The new regulations arc designed

^iratei! difficult tor stud. it Student CounciLrnembc.
books without _j>n>per identification

and Were adopted for the "protection

Recent instances of i the

gvmnasium; cafeteria, car.-, the foun-
The coll, ,.e\ Alpha Gamma Sigma. :

tain and nc ,ghborhood sH,res, though
scholastic honpr society, holds its first MOt evidence of an epidemic, point to

meeting of the Spring semester Fri- a "demoralized condition at the col-

day, during which time, election of ,0K ,>
-

in **•* * h «* students aid the

new officers will be held
thieves '»>' not r<"P°rtinK th,f1s nor

„.. , suspicions promptly." Batmale de-
rhis announcement was made by

C |ared t

Don Jensen, the society's adviser,' In an attempt to re'etifv this situa-

vv hen he disclosed, yesterday, that the Hon, Batmale, has drawn up several

coming election will represent a rad- V***** regulations regarding thefts.

ical change from the usual procedure
! %****? *

h°l

£
d

JR**,
thef,

f

S °f

. . _ ' books to the office of the dean of men
of choosing officers at the last meet-

, in Building 2 and other thefts to

ing of each semester
\
campus police in Building 13, he said

Last semesters officers were Some identification should be placed

Sandra Stull, president; Napoleon ,
dn a" property

.

especially books.

Argueta, vice-president; Pat Couto. •

secretary, and Claire De Baker, CAB I 200 EnTOM 1
1"!

representative. All of these former'
officers are now attending San Fran

State or the University of Cali
fornia.

. Alpha Gamma Sigma is chartered
W,,h an rnrollmont topping the

in 46 of California's junior colleges : ° mark
'

,h<? collew adult evening

" taB&muto said. tS tour after it had passed th.

rest ol the $13,000 Associated Student

Council Rejects

$150 Wometrs
Activity Budget

week rejected the .women's ac-

tivity budget.vby a vote of niri.-

1

t Night Courses

budficl with comparatively, little vt

vision.

Disagreement' on the women-
tivity budget was generated bj

finance committee's recommendat:
of ST5 on the Associated Women StU
dent estimate of $151.50, to be list

for the semi-annual AWS tea and fo

a proposed Caster egg hunt for ttv

children of Hurley Village.

Further cuts in the budget, which
has already bMt) passed by the coun
cil, may become necessary by drops
in the, anticipated income, Louis K
Batmale. dean of student activities

warned the group.
Budget requests already passed bv

the Council are as follows:
< o .-durational Activities:

A Cappella Choir I

Alpha Gamma Sigma. 130
Band and Orchestra 125

ram in Atomic Defense for the
Plans will be the titles of the initial presidio and the use of the college as
films shown this week Devlin de- a dispersal post during the recent air
clared that the remaining 12 films a )ert ^rny
will be shown in succeeding weeks in

the hours from 10 a.m. to noon in

room 5D on the west campus and
from 12 noon to 3 p m. in room 2§Q
in the main building.

Interested men students are Invited

by Devlin to see the films. Starting
Now and Service And Citizenship
shown nevt Wednesday and Thurs-
day. March 39-30 at the above loca-

tions and hours.

He stated that the following films -„,;„.

wall be presented to interested stu-1™ '^ S°' f" r APr" «« President

dents in the following "weeks on Wed- Lou,s Conlan announced yesterday.

nesdays and Thursdays: Keprese ntatr.es of the college and
April 2-3 The Nation To Defend '»" an Avenue merchants will partici-
and What Are The Military Serv- pate in the ceremonies yet to be out -

The City College chapter contained
the fourth largest group of permanent
members during 1980 and 1961.

Ushering Jobs Now
Available For Students
Ushering opportunities are now-

available for Interested college
deuts. Margaret Dougherty, dean of
women, announced today.
Both the Opera House and the

Civic Auditorium are Calling for vol-
unteers willing to exchange ushering
services for free admission to per-
formances.
Students may sign up for individual

• ments or for the entire theater
season w ith Dean Doughertv in Build-
ing 2.

The Pacific Opera Company, in its
current season, brings to San Fran-

Cavalleria Rusticana and Pag.
liacci, March 14; Rigoletto. March 18;
and Madame Butterfly concluding the
series on March 21.

section marks its third semester
campus institution keyed to commu-
nity as well- as scholastic interests,

Dean of General College Courses Kd-
ward E. Sandys declared last week.

Thirty-five different courses are of-

fered, ranging from semi-professional
photography classes which explain
fundamental principles, to an opera
workshop which fosters musical tal-

ents, while people with "green thumb"
trouble find the flower shop consoling

Council Seat Vacated
With the resignation of Pat James

last week, a seat on the Freshman
Council was vacated, according fo
Associated Student President Boh
Smirle.

Nominations will be held during the
Student Council meeting tomorrow
March 13, with elections to take place
Thursday, March 20. Requirements
for candidacy are specified in the AS
Constitution, Smirle said. Petitions
should be left at the AS office or at
the office of the dean of men.

Drama . 450
Commencement 100
Rally Committee 225
Social Committee 225

. Sophomore Class 375
Freshman Class 325
Student Government
Conference 1,240

Stage Crew- 50
Campus Police .... 200

Miscellaneous:

Administration .. $ 15i>

Controller 400
Dean of Men's Fund 30
Dean of Women's Fund 20
Executive Council 1,050
Publicity 550
Phi Rho Pi 200

Publications:

Forum Magazine 5 325
Guardsman 2,450

Men's Activities:

Associated Men
Students $ 300

Baseball 649
Basketball 649
Football 204 35
Intramural 235
Golf 100
Track 775
Tennis 250

Total $12,20335

Dedication Of New Track Set For April 1By Bert Kenny «..
„ , .

" " "

Work on the new circular
track and the college transit sta-

tion is expected to terminate
within this month with the dedi-

ices.

April 16-17 Getting Ready Phy-
sically. Getting Ready Emotionally,
Getting Ready Morally.
April SO and May 1 Communism
and Your Investment In The Fu-
ture.

May 14-15 When You Enter The
Service; Militarv Life And You;
Why You'
The films are not necessarily ro-

ll ned
When the track is complet,

(Miraloma) Municipal Railwa
will resume its regular sch
route, moving along Phelan A
then turning into Ocean Avenue, in-
stead of cutting into the coll

impus as it does now.
Coming from the direction of Twin

Peaks, the K-car will swing around
the circular track, discharge its pas-

stricted to men students, and Devlin sengers and then retrace its run to-
declared "every student is welcome to ward Market Street. The newly in-
sect hem and we hope to relieve some augtirated 12 bus line will connect
of the uncertainty of the future by with the K-car enabling passengers
the showing of these films" to continue down Ocean Avenue to

• The films are of 11 minutes dura- Mission Street and points within the
tlon and were produced by Coronet route. The station will, therefore,
Films. A reprinted article from the serve as a terminal for two muni
October 1951 Coronet Magazine ,

lines

states "If the problems encountered The college station will be opened
In adjusting to military duty can' be at both sides with the K-car lin-

met successfully—the goal of these
j

minat ing on one end and the 12 bus
films will be achieved." I on the other.

STAFF ARTIST Wer„„H., <W thi. mop of C% CWsgS Sto- w.ll „, th. rout., pf ,,„.<„,. ond but., which will s.rvftj th.he*
.

th. n.w M«n.«.pol Rcl.ay tron.it point. d„. for d.dicotion ar.a. Th. coll.g, .totior. will b. op.n.d at both .id., with th.Apnl I. Th, .llu.trot.on show, how th. proj.ct will look, o, far a. K-car lis. terminating on on. .nd and th. 12 bu. on th. oth.r..ntronc, to th. campo, ar. conc.rn.d, wh.n it i. compl.t.d, a, Oc.on Av.nu. m.rchant. will participot. In th. op-no,,.

To Reverb £Sn Sal^C ^UaftStlian
• Of Street Car tickets

Sale and the use of car tickets- came to an abrupt halt here this

week for City College students who regularly ride the Municipal
Railway at reduced half-fare rates.

In a letter to Oscar E. Anderson, college controller, the Puhlic

Utilities Commission said that by resolution "the school fare

privilege shall only be extended to pupils who are under 18 years

^
*of age, enrolled and attending full

time clauses of accredited schools of

Fall Semester

Pre -Registration

Starts April 1
Counselling appointments for

planning programs for the Fall

1952 semester may be made com-

mencing April 1, F. Grant Marsh,
coordinator of student welfare, an-

nounced last week.

grade not higher than pnblie schools."

A representative, group from the

college, led by Louis G. Conlan, presi-

dent, Trev» A. .Bujpjfgrv-^.alumn^ presi-

dent, and Anderson, met with the

PUC MontlaS' night to offer proposals

which would permit any full time stu-

dent Here the use of the 10 rides-for-

fifty-cents. privilege.

The commission took the proposals

under advisement, 'Andersoifsaid, and

will announce its decision at a later

date . >

—

Students, in order to make an ap-

pointment, should go to the counsel-

ling office located in Building 3, Marsh

said. There they will receive the date

and time for their interview.

A student, Marsh emphasized, is ex-

pected to have some idea of the

courses he wishes to take next semes-

ter, before seeing his counsellor.

After the appointment, the student
will receive a registration card and i

secondary school and is as such part

number which determines the day and
j

of the high school svstem in San
the time he will register. Francisco, students here "will not be

Anderson said the commission was
"very receptive" and "should act

quickly."

The college based its proposals on
the fact that it is part of the San
Francisco Unified School District and
that car tickets have been sold here

since 1935.

"We presented a case for all full

time students," Anderson pointed out
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Need For Campus-Wide

In Fall Moves Opera To

Production

October

Appointments will probably take
place after the Easter vacation,

Marsh added.
Registration for the college summer

Desert Song Slated For Major

Downtown San Francisco Theater
Four major developments in college planning outlined by Lloyd

Luckmann, director of curriculum, led last week to the selection

of October dates for production of The Desert Song, rather than

the tentatively scheduled May dates of this semester.

l_There is widespread belief in the need for an air out campus-

wide, production in the early part of the fall semester. The De6ert
*Song could fulfill this need.

_» # ML* 2 ^ne °Pcra Workshop as well as

rTISOn nUtnOritV other music and drama programs will

: be extended into the summer session

with the prospect of assigning addi-

tional faculty and student credit -time

for staging the musical. The exten-

sion of time would also afford an op-

portunity to open negotiations for

Julian Arco, nationally known contracting a large, downtown the-

prison authority, will speak here atre to house the production, in

Tuesday. April 1. discussing In- « ,l*,r
.

'

side Yugoslavia's Prisons, in the
:< An Invitation received by the

Although the college is termed a current Alpha Gamma Sigma lecture workshop to produce two opera* for

series
Campion Music Festival in Aug.

'

The lecture will De heard at 8 p.m. us
" **** considered,

in Room 100, according to Don Jen- «" Tlt> financial risk involved in a

sen. AGS sponsor.
production like the Romberg light

A capacity attendant t- «——I "l>,ra could not saft>1> •>"*<"> s Pre'

To Give Lecture

In AGS Series

Jensen said, "for Mr.
is expected,

Areo has r<--

.
Student Council Raises AWS
Budget For Easter Egg Hunt

mentation al the currenl time.

In announcements to the workshop,
and to a group of students who

itions there asdW- ' u,nod (

\

u
\
Un

\
auditions for the open,

lecture should prove highly ln.,r,..-
l^t w.-ek, Lu.-kmann reiterated ho,,, s

i"K"
Last week's lecture, Exploration of

Space, which was scheduled to be pre-

sented bv Louis Berman, member of
luul ^h«r ""' ?""ran or ,,u

the Astronomical Societv ,,,.„„,. Hieatres in mind.

)

board and instructor at the college.
"Th,r'' ,s

i"'
1" ," i' 1 "' ,l" ,n

,

HH

was cancelled because ol Hermans <'"*, »P » "«h » "I"'™ «*£"«*

illness Jensen declared. Dr. Earle '••"''"nann uwpfcssiiMnl. hui, the ,y
Linsley. member of the S F. Acaderm '''I'tlonal quality and uuant.tv of tal

permitted to use car tickets," the

commission announced in its letter to

Anderson.
"To students enrolled in your school cently returned from Yugoslavia

sfssion will take place on Monday, not being eligible for this privilege,"
! where he conducted an evteiisivr sui-

June 23, Marsh also announced. The the PIT continued, "we respectfully

college will be in session from Tues- ; request that you discontinue, on

day, June 24, to Tuesday, August 5. March 24, 1952, the sale of school

A general college program, much tickets, and arrange at your earliest

the same as is offered in the regular convenience to close your ticket ae-

scssion will be offered, but not more count with us."

than six units of work may be taken Lux College also presented a paral-

at the summer session. , .lei proposal to that submitted by this

Students having any questions re- j college. Anderson said, which the

lating to the summer session should
i
utilities commission wiil likewise con-

eonsult Marsh. sider.

of Science, substituted With a lecture

entitled, A Trip Through the Universe
The first Alpha Gamma Sigma

meeting of the semester was held on

Friday, March 14, and new officers

v. ere appointed by Jensen,

Km olfieers are Boh I.uehr, presi-

dent, and James C'hristensen, vice-

After devoting three council ses- let Utrus, Marvlin Jacobs. Stan
,, r,.^ ( |,.„t. A s.-cr.-taiy for the chap-

sions to stormy debate and numerous Fletcher, Cathy Sheehan, Carol Vocke, ter will be appelated at the next
votes on the Associated Women Stu-

Rart „,.n t
,".

r an<1 Jlm Cmm at . meeting.
jient budget, the Student Council last Then- are manv students at th<-

week decided to raise the budget from t,n
'
e «'- .^^ s;„ lrlr»nt college who have the necessary re- ;,"

the $75 proposed by the finance com- Dfck larke Associated Mud n,
m ^ membership and ,h »'

„.-..„„ „ eio^ President of the I niveisitv ol tali- ' ' _
mittee to S>l/o. ,,,,,- j r I do not rea h/e it Jensen reported. To
T.„ ...,:„„„, <tnin uac tran«fr.rrort ifomia: Bob KciSOV , assistant dean Of uo "'" ""IIAI

|

The additional $o0 was ....,__„ —ivitiea- Lou Morgan AS "lform these Student*, the newl) ap

of utilizing facilites of a major down-
town theatre for the production.

(Luckmann told The Guardsman he
Gean

Players Complete
April Play Casting

(listing has been completed for
the next production hy the City
College Players.

Oust of the Road will be pre-
sented for three performances be-
ginning Thursday, April 24. accord-
ing to Michael (irtllin, director.

Nattea of students~of the drama
group participating in the produc-
tion were not released by press
time, but GritHu n-veabsl (hat tin-

play would have three lead parts.
He expressed appreciation to stu-

dents and faculty members who
supported the drama players pro-
duction of Guest In The House,
which was also presented in the
Little Theater March 12-14.

from the publicity budget ($10) and student a;''

from the sophomore class ($40). The vice-president, and former AS presi

legality of the transfers from budgets dent here.

already approved by the council led P. 080" 1

,.,
31

March 13.

The council voted vesteday on can-
to a lengthy debate, during which op-

ponents of the proposal argued that

surpluses should revert to the reserve

fund, not be transferred to anotherfe"^y^J^^?^
didates for the Freshman Council

budget.
WVS President Cathy Sheehan de-

fended her' budget increase on the

K rounds that it would permit the

AWS to sponsor an Easter Egg Hunt

for the children of Hurley Village, in

pointed officers cheeked the grades of

vv,„; every student attending the college

the council session ol ,ll: " ^m.-ster and found over 300
eligible prospects
These students will be sent post-

cards informing them of the ftdvant-

nf membership In the society,

according to Jensen
Students who received a total of at

least 30 grade points and t 2.0 aver-

age last semester ai e definitely eli-

gible for membership in the honor
societv

, he said

Joan Norman, Don Baker. Pete Man
thos. and Shells White had been nom-
iniated at press time, the outcome was
not available. .

The resignation of Parliament hrian

Don Monteleone left a cabinet va-

ent currently enrolled in the work-
shop, it would not be fair to slam to-

gether a production in less than two
months."
He said he felt il is "best to take

the longer approach and consider the

( ictoher da
"Wr want the best possible produc-

tion under the present budget," he

continued. Since the workshop pro.

duet ions are supported mainly b)

funds donated by a citizen's opera
einld. "we must take steps to insure

replenishment of the

basic •nut' for production," he said.

Kxtonding music and drama classes

through the summer session would
present additional opportunitv to

train students in production work.

Luckmann explained, and there is a

"very good chance" that facult) and
student credit-time could be enlisted

also.

All these developments. Luckmann
|M)inleri out. led him to become "verv

Optimistic" about the "best possible

execution oi an opera iii October."

Flossit.i Mdger, workshop director.

( ( ijtiliwntl oh f>ji>e 4. column 'i)

Midterms Cancel

College Hour
There will be no college hour this

Friday, according to I.ouis Batmale,
acting dean of men, because ot mid-
term examinations

Regular college hour schedule will

be resumed on Friday, April 1. when
B rally, postponed from last Friday,
is slated.

A technicolor film highlighting big
game hunting in the Alaskan terri-

tories, titled Hunting in Alaska, will
be shown in Room 136, Friday at \2
noon and 1 p.m.. Madison Devlin.
audio visual aids dire-toi-. announced
recently,

The film will feature camera shots
ol the Alaskan moose and Other big

game animals as photographed from
an airplane.

According to Devlin, there will be
oniv two showings "f the Bun because
college hour has been dropped this

week
The seri, s on preparation for serv-

ice in the armed forces will continue
April 2 in Room BD at in a m and 12

noon and on April ,'t in Room 200 at

1J and 3 p.m., With movies entitled.

i

The Nation To Defend and What Are
The Militarv Ser\ i

Soph Ball Site Set
The site lor the Sophomore Rail,

set for June 7, has been chosen but

w ill be kept secret until a few Weeks
before Ihe event because of its origi-

nality, Ralph Marineiii. class presi-

dent, announced yesterday.

The orchestra to play at the ball

will be Chosen within the next week

by Marineiii and vice-president Rob
( 'Ian,

King-queen petitions will be avail-

able so,,n

Enforcement Of AS
100 Per Cent Rule

Starts This Week
Fnforccment of the 100 per cent

addition to Its regular function of a ™ncy to I*' filled, according to Asso-

semi-annual tea.
ctated M,l,i'"t ****** Bob Smirle

A referendum was threatened when
the transfer proposal was passed, but

the opposition was silenced when the

council rejected a rescinding motion

at the following session by a vote of,

f> tp S,

At the same session, the council ap-

proved the Women's Activities' budr

of $302, bringing the total spring hud- rule, affecting the release of Asso-

get voted to date to $11,711. The cifttcd Student funds to the various

spring budget a year ago was $15,336. ;
student organizations begins this

Although the budget has been ap- week, according to Finance Chairman

proved, further cuts may be neces- 1
Norman Heise

sary, according to Finance Chairman , Although the total spring bud

Norm Heise, who pointed out that the '

$1 1 .711 Has been approved bj IheStu-

$12,750 anticipated income may not dent Council, Heise warned that none

materialize To da.te, $500 from the of the money will be released to the

Ramporium and $l,fJO0 from Associ- !
organizations until they attain full

ated Student Card sales will not be Associated Student membership.

obtained. Requests for names of card holders

In addition, the drama production, ! were sent out to the organizations

Guest in the House dropped $100, ! which receive their support from the

making realization of its anticipated AS fund several weeks ago, with last

income of $300 dim. week the deadline for final submission

The council session scheduled for to Heise. The rule will take effect this

Thursday, March 20, was cancelled week, he said.

because the Northern Sectional Cali- The 100 per cent ruling was adopted

fornia Student Government Confer- ] in the spring of 1950, and declared

ence was being held at Hartnell Col- [valid 'a year ago. after a controversy

lege in Salinas. led to a referendum vote in which the

Deans Letts F. Batmale and Robin Associated Students accepted it by a

Dunn, and delegates l»ob Smirle, Vio- , vote of 136 to 32.

U. S. College Weekly News Roundup
r College: M.K "s en- ;

State who STO taking instruction

semester lias j;nv i.fjforcement will be required
termed a "surprising

lak(., .; ,,,;, 1IS1 . in t>:1 | lot dancing

Modesto Junior College

rol.ment for the

shown w hat was
increase" over that of the fall se- ^^ ^
mester. Total fldJ\**cton**Xx 904 £ng of the new art gallerv at
Total spring enrollment: 815. ,

H

Santa Monica Junior College: A re- ^^^C will take place some t ime near

(jiiest for a teles isioti-i adio-phono- the end of March. An exhibit ol art

graph combination for the faculty objects With examples from all

lounge was turned down by the Sanla
;
will be shown.

Monica Board of Education, Chieo State College: A proposed

Sacramento Junior College: This tperating budget for the year for this

college recently reported that baby Northern California cottege has I- l n

alligator (30 inches long) was dis- set at $1,011,241, This sum does not

covered wandering around the cam- include a proposed 9427,830 for new

pus grounds. (Apparent!] he thought buildings.

an education Would make him an alii-
j

Mount I'nlon College (Ohio): In

gator of distinction?) an effort to initiate a "be kind to pro-

Humholdt Slate College: This col- ! fessors week," Ihe Mount Union COl-

vill soon have several new build-
j

lege newspaper suggested Ihe follovv-

ings .added to its campus Construe- ing don'ts to the students. (1) Don't

tion on the new library, science and sleep during exams. The 'chairs are

maintenance buildings is in full swing,
j
awfully hard and- might give you a

New York University: NYU re- stiff back; (2). Don't take off your

cently reported that a major increase shoes in class unless your mother has

in tuition would go into effect lie, a use darned your sock's recently; (3» Don't

of an expected drop in future enroll- hold hands with your "true love" in

rn^nt. class. It makes life difficult for the

San Jose State Colh-ue: Starting seven people sitting between you; (4)

this fall, all students at San Jose Don't take notes -on a typewriter.

This is terribly distracting to the stu-

dents trying fo sleep; and 15) ai*>vp

all. remember: Professors are just

like people.

University of Alabama; Cases of

cheating at this universitv became so

acute last year thai next semester

they may be tried at s student court.

Michigan State 1 Diversity: A wom-
en's football team was organized at

Michigan State tO put an end to the

tajk about the jjweaker sex. <>no of

their lirst acts was to Challenge last

V.ir's intra-mural champions. The
score Men 13. Women 13.

Rider College (New Jersey):

(''bances for having a football team
at Rider College appear slight. Rea-

son : No home B< Id

University of Oklahoma: A profes-

sor at the University of Oklahoma
lias COme up vvith an idea on how to

Indent boredom Wires would
he strum.: along the barks of the

chairs Every time a student yawns,
stretches or Wiggles, the impulse is

recorded on a graph, fie calls it. ap-

propriately enough, the "wiggle

meter "

(Compiled by Charles Lane.)

I
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Fall Opera Production—A Step

Forward For Workshop, College
THE Opera Workshop's decision to extend dates for its scheduled

May production of Romberg's The Desert Song to an obviously

more convenient October date entails several values to be weighed.

The Guardsman would like to point out such advantages, as it sees

them, so that those who have long awaited a campus-wide musical

production and those who have already auditioned for the show

may be fully informed of the conditions as* they exis-t.

Production and the successful execution, entertainment-wise, of

a light opera as broad and demanding as is The Desert Song un-

doubtedly requires the concerted effort of a large and unified col-

lege production staff. Extension of music, drama, and Opera Work-

shop programs into the summer session, together with the prospect

of assignment of additional faculty and student credit-tifi*e~~fo? prs=-

dnction, in the fall semester, led to selection of October dates when

there would be the need for an all-out, campus-wide production

early in the semester.

The extra time that can be devoted to this project should come

as a welcome relief to the opera's directors who frequently are faced

with molding a show under hectic, makeshift conditions.

Through adequate rehearsal, careful planning, and excellent

directi6n, the opera can easily become a smooth, steady production

—one that com* up to professional standards, both financially and

artistically—and one that may well follow such past workshop

offerings as Friml's Vagabond King, Herbert's Naughty Marietta,

and Mozart's Marriage of Figaro.

The possibility of presenting The Desert Song in a major down-

town legitimate theatre should come as good news to those who

have long felt that the workshop has come of age and deserves facil-

ities conducive to matchless staging, lighting, and seating—condi-

tions under which its talent could flourish and prosper without

undue sacrifice.

In the meantime, music lovers of all ages may well direct their

attention to several other Opera Workshop performances scheduled

during the remainder of the semester. These include a Public

Schools Week concert, April 24; an Opera Showcase concert with

a repertoire of music from light and grand opera as well as a com-

plete one-act opera; and possible participation in the distinguished

and noted Campion Music Festival in August for which the work-

shop has been invited to produce two operas.

In retrospect, we feel the Opera Workshop, the Associated Stu-

dents and the college as a whole have everything to gain and noth-

ing to lose by these developments.

Club Cavalcade

Meetings, Conventions, Rushing,

Smokers Spotlight Activities
By Helen Tsingarris

Business meetings, joint meetings

and still more rush affairs hold the

spotlight in this week's club activities.

The second affair for Delta Psl will

be a spaghetti dinner to be held at the

Fox HotteM House Tuesday. April 1.

A joint meeting was held with Beta

Tau last Wednesday night

Kappa Phi held a joint meeting at

the home of Annette Johnson to dis.

cuss future activities.

Zeta Chi is planning its second af-

fair, a smorgasbord dinner, on Sun-

day, ^pril 6. to be held at the home

of Alumna Bev Fowler.

The Newman Club announced that

members will meet Wednesday, April

2, at the Saint Kmydius Center. New
officers were appointed to the position

of Club Activities Board representa-

tives and social chairman, Boh Hass

and Betty Jo Cotten, respectively.

A smoker was held March 9 by the

Alpha Sigma Delta at the home of

Stan Fletcher.

Coming events for the Hlllel Foun-

dation include a conference at Asilo-

mar on the weekend of April 4. All

Hlllel Foundation* of the Western

States will he represented.

A leadership meeting will also be

held at the Conference; the date has

not yet been announced. It will be at-

tended by the following City College

delegates: Andy Scheider, Ron Zim-

merman, Leo Bart, Lore Mondics,

Donna 1-eeson and Eli Bei

The Collegian Club announced that

application blanks to enter the club

arc now available, and all-students are

invited to apply for membership. Fu-

ture plans include social, cultural, and

political events.

A new organization being formed on

campus is the Marine's Cluh, which

held its first meeting during college

hour, March 21. Presiding were Bob

Knighton and Bob Vasques. There are

44 prospective club members enrolled

at the college this semester. The or-

ganization is a follow-up of the Serv-

iceman's Club which was active pre-

viously. Students interested may
phone Farl Taylor, JUniper 4-6157.

The next meeting is scheduled Fiiiiay.

April 1. during college hour.

Th< Masonic (luh held its first

meeting during college hour on March
21 to diSCUSl future club activities.

New officers were elected but have

not yet been announced.

Ex -Sea Captain

Circles Globe,
«

LandsOn Campus
By Nini Aigeltinger

The "Cap'n," a mild-mannered,

white-haired man with twink-

ling, bespectacled blue eyes, has

become a familiar sight to stu-

dents on the campus during his six

semesters here. But few realize that

"cap'n" is not a nickname. .

For Leo Raymond Morrissey, a ge-

nial 68-year-old, is a retired sea cap-

tain who has seen 42 years of service

with the Merchant Marine.

He first went to sea in his early

teens as a cpew member of a small

steamer, the Islander, which made a

daily"*" cAnStr of the San-Th»«,.- is-

lands in the Puget Sound. His duty

then, he recalls, consisted solely of

polishing door treads, hand rails and

ladders.

During his stint on the Islander.

Cap'n Morrissey toured the USS Wis'
consin, then the most modern United

States battleship on the high seas. He
was so thrilled that he immediately

^enlisled for duty in the Navy only

to t>e rejected for being underweight.

In 1907 he was accepted and em-
barked on a series of fascinating ad-

ventures that led him to the seat of

many an international hotspot. The
Cap'n went with the US fleet to bom-
bard Vera Cruz during the Mexican
insurrection in 1910. And the follow-

ing year found him in Pacific waters

when Dr. Sun Yet Sen was leading the

Chinese rebellion to overthrow the

Manchu Dynasty.
Then the war came. The Cap'n, by

this time an experienced petty officer,

was given command of a troop ship,

part of an army convoy to France and

the Mediterranean Theatre.

After the Armistice was signed, in-

ternational affairs were relatively

quiet. The Cap'n bided his time in the

reserves, later on inactive duty, and
finally in the years just before the

(Continued on page 4. column I)

Ban-ell Of run'

News To Nobody ... by The Spectator

Success Of Campus Blood Drive

Here Stirs U. C To Similar Effort

THE recent campus-wide Blood

Bank Day has generated a re-

sponse from visiting college stu-

dents. Dick Clarke, Associated

Student president of the University of

California, was so impressed at the re-

sults of the college blood drive that

he and the UC student body have

formulated plans to hold a drive of

their own. The spirit of competition

which is so intense in sports between

colleges of the various conferences

has carried over into* the plea for

blood as figures of college drives from

all over the country' attest. " •*- -

Wrong Foot Forward . .
:*-*—

Ron Zimmerman, well-known col-

lege figure and leader of the Col-

legian Club, is hobbling painfully

about the campus as B result of a

freak accident while he was dyeing a

sport shirt. He accidentally stepped

into a bucket of dye he was using, suf-

fcring third-degree burns and requir-

ing hospitalization However, he came

"

to class wearing the newly dyed shirt

last week.

Beethoven a la Nickel . . .

Students with an ear for music

other than the type offered in copius

quantities at the fountain may find

hope in the proposed plan of Meyer
Cahn, music instructor at the college.

He suggests a "classical juke box" for

the aid of students required to turn in

listening reports for music apprecia-

tion classes. An ideal arrangement,

according to Cahn would be for stu-

dents to deposit a nickel for each

long-playing side of the record.

Lullaby . . .

Still in a musical frame of refer-

ence. The Spectator hears that Cahn
asked a student last week to . . .

"Identify Brahms.;' Reply of dozing

student: "What are Brahms ''

Noodles -Cider, Record -Pantomine

Team, Are Well-Seasoned Troupers
By Claire Anderson

Noodles and Cider, two former Mis-

sion High School entertainers now en-

rolled here, might very well bill them-
selves as "A Barrel of Fun."

That's what the audience at a cam-
pus rally seemed to think, anyway.
For theirs is a clean, new, fresh brand
of humor.
Ron Mumhower and John 'Mersey"

Lonaeker, who compose the record-

pantomime team, pattern their act

much like that of Doodles and Spider,

similar comedy duo who have appear-

ed in San Francisco.

The two are actually seasoned en-

tertainers, having run the gamut of a

list of personal and television ap-

pearances throughout the, Bay Area.

These include enlertaining for vet-

erans in local hospitals.

In many of their pantomime rou-

tines, Lonaeker impersonates the fe-

male voice while Mumlwwer takes the

male voice, usually to the tune of a

novelty like Tennessee Waltz or How
Could You Believe Me? The net result

is usually sheer bedlam and hilarily.

The duo attributes its success to

John B. Leith, instructor at Mission,

who encouraged them to continue

public performances
Mumbower takes an active part in

the A Cappella Choir and is a pre-

legal major while Lonaeker plays in

the college hand and is a law enforce-

ment major.

They both remember that it was on
this campus that one of their more
amusing experiences occurred.

"It wan last year when we were ap-

pearing before a big crowd in Ihe aud-
itorium," Mumhower recalled. "The
public address system suddenly went
out and there was no sound from our
record. 'Jersey' and I just continued

as if thefe INI still sound. The aud-

ience must have thought we were
nuts!"

PS. They did.

Life With Reilly It's Full Of Surprises
WHEN Cain put the slug on

Abel, we'll bet he didn't

think that a few million years
from that moment when his
brother withered under his angry
blows, a whole nation of individuals

would be trying to defend itself

against the possibility of the very-

thing he was doing, -Americana are

steeling themselves for "another sneak
attack.

The old element of surprise in any

kind of warfare is diminishing along

with the other opportunities for sur-

prise in our day.

No doubt the Trojans would have

been horrified If some inquisitive

(ircek had looked that gift horse in

the mouth. Such practices of distrust

were not only unimaginable but abso-

lutely frowned upon.

When the Spanish galleons of the

Caribbean watched the ominous por-

tent of the skull and cross bones flut-

ter up the mast of a nearby frigate

their usual reaction was one of stiff-

ened horror. If the Spaniards had

known about it beforehand, all the

fun would have been taken out of the

raid for the jolly privateers. Such a

possibility was unspeakable!

FINAL EXAMS TOO
And nowadays when a college stu-

dent spots a question on the final ex-

amination that he never dreamed his

mild-appearing instructor would in-

troduce for his scrutiny, he seldom
glances up to see the expression writ-

ten on said instructor's face.

But sad to say, surprise on a large
scale Is disappearing. Perhaps people
are finally getting wise and laying

counter-plans. The caught-unawares
individuals at Pear! Harl>or didn't ex-
pect an aerial visit on a certain Sun-
day morning a decade ago; now a

radar-setup is planned to blunt the

of future attacks on that port.

PRF.PARF.DNESS?
Everywhere one sees preparations

against the horrible effects of sur-

prise.

Automobiles run on puncture-proof
tires; college students anticipate the
craft of their instructors by writjng
answers off-the-cuffs instead of ment-
ally-impaling them on their intellects.

A DILL ROUTINE
Life will soon be a dull routine.

We've seen so many westerns that we
expect Randolph Scott to drill Dirty
Sam in the last reel; we expect a low
grade in English because we didn't

bother to study prepositional phrases.
It would be nice If Dirty '6am were

only winged and actually "scragged

Randolph, or our instructors decided

that we knew our clauses and let us

out of our fourth semester in Com-
munelations.

But the fact is too realistic to ig-

nore. Things ain't just what they used
to he. Long ago a guy couldn't antici-

pate which w av a woman driver was
going to turn. She might be drying
her fingernails, but now they got
thcm-lhere new-fangled turn-signals
to interpret the lady's motives.
But we haven't considered human

nature. We realize that most of our
arguments are fault v.

VOU CAN'T PREDICT
The woman driver may push the

lever for a left turn and then turn
right and cause a ten car collision.

College students might tear up
"Greetings" and catch a banana boat
to Sao Paulo. Brazil. As the psycholo-
gist says, the stimulus may not al-
ways produce the same response \ ou
just can't predict human behavior and
that is what makes the human animal
so interesting

This treatise may be considered
quite dull by non-students of human
nature, but it appeals to us as just
one phase of the complex life in which
we live- and that's been said before!

—By Bob Reilly

Sound Effect-ations . . .

The current rage of students u

ing in Radio Broadcasting is sou:

the chimes before eacb Actlvitii

Radio Service broadcast. Sever
teresting variations have been

duced by the student-engineei

preludes and sign-offs for the new-,

cast.

Rendezvous ...
Political Science Instructor 1>.

Sew ell amused a class last week w

the story Of two fleas on Rob
Crusoe's chest. Says one to the other

"I'll see you on Friday."

Perish the Thought! . . .

Law Knforcement student

rence Franks railed last week a

the sugary-voiced suggestion o

narrator on a series of Militai •

ice Films. Prospective draft

advised to exercise and do cal

preparatory: to induction.

Education by Proxy . .

. Painters who have been fig

up several west ramprjs btntffr

past weeks took advantage, ol

iree instruction. Elements ot phil.

osophy. history and political science

drifted out from open window s and

doors. One painter is alleged I

fallen from his ladder in sheer

ment over the exploits of a i

South American conquistador

vividly described by History 81, In-

structor Russell Pdsner. This n

of learning is unique in that

'auditors'' don't have to rCCfl

names of obscure historical figun

midterm or final examinations

Assignment Unseen . . .

-• Students on this campus at

the only ones who fail to hew
assignments. One TViewer teleplv

KPIX and informed the operator

she was enrolled in the college

Come To Order conducted on a v

ly basis to inform students on pa

mentary procedure.

It seems that just as Lloyd 1

mann, college moderator for th

gram, was aljout to give the firs-

anient, her front door bell i

She ''wondered" if perhaps the K
personnel might have the assign •

handy so she could complete
time for the following Thursda;.

All in a Day's

Work (He Says)
Day in and night out Arron II

gets paid for having doors sU»rr,:

in his face.

What's more, people curse at hint

he says, and occasionally try to

him a poke in the nose.

But Hirsch. who works as a

lector for a collection agency when
he's not attending classes here

ed the job had its bright'

ments, too.

( >ne recent occasion brought
into contact with a student of
esthetic dance at a local playlr

Where eyes often pop faster than
kernels.

She had neglected to pay her bill-.

Hirsch said, and "I had to make
way backstage and try to find her
of a group of her companions

."

Once singled out, Hirsch said

apparently thought he wanted
autograph so she sauntered over
him.
When he conveniently handed

the bill she owed, the dancer cha
her tone considerably, Hirsch rew

Like the dancer, he just took off

"If it hadn't been for the birthn
on her neck, I might never ha •

recognized her," Hirsch said ur
vocally.
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Inter-College Boxing Slate

Dropped; Intramural Program,

Bouts Scheduled To Continue
By Harry Del Grande »

City College's unbeaten, .untied and untried boxing team, with
a minor sport rating and major league ambitions, watched the
string run out last week as inter-collegiate boxing came to a rather
abrupt ending on the hilltop.

•Athletic Head Jack Gaddy announced in a brief statement that
although boxing had come through

with flying colors in the past, and'The

Rams were looking forward to an-
other winning year, the dis-interest of

RAMblings
By Don Shn>k«iH

DOCTOR George Gallup, that

woeful prognosticator, has

come up with another of his

"brilliant" statistical findings.
Asking a representative cross-sec-

tion of the American public, "What
sport requires the greatest amount of

courage?" the American Institute of

Public Opinion, directed by Dr. Gallup,

found that football and then boxing

were rated the top two sports requir-

ing the most courage.

"You can sprain an ankle or break

a leg on every play," those who named
football say.

"Look at the bruised and battered

faces after a prize-fight what a way
to make a living I" those who pick

boxing as the sport requiring the

most nerve point out.

Because of its persistent crop of in-

juries and the never-ending battle l>c-

tween the pitcher and batter, basehall

ranks third as the sport requiring the

greatest courage.

Ski-jumping, so often seen in the

newsreeis, with all the daringness and
grace necessary for proper execution,

was rated only fourth.

Here is the top ten sports requiring

the greatest amount of courage: 1.

Football; 2. Boxing: 3. Baseball; 4.

Ski-jumping; 5. Hockey; 6. Wrestling;

7. Auto Raring; 8. Swimming; 9. Polo;

10. Bull Fighting.

Dr. Gallup's purpose, undoubtedly.

was to constructively present the av-

erage American's opinion on courage

in relation to sports. Rut, the public's

selection, obviously, is based merely

on the brutality the participants dis-

play and not on skill and persistence

This attitude toward brutality has

prevailed since the days of the Roman
Gladiators when men fought to the

death with their bare hands and
Christians Here persecuted in great

arenas.

Even today, especially a^t boxing
matches, spectators lustily cry for

"blood" when their favorite has the

opponent set for the kill.

The public seems incapable of en-

visioning courage as necessary in all

athletics. An athlete can have all the

skill in the world, but he won't win

unless he can combine his abilities

with a little moxie.

Sports like tennis, gplf. howling,

and even pingpong and billiards are

condemned by the average sports fan

into the "sissy" class, but if you ob-

serve these sports In action you will

find the antagonists striving to oxer-

come the other with their native skill

and—courage.

All sports take courage. And it is

an individual matter whether an ath-

lete is a great competitor and not just

brutal machine. Rut it is up to Joe
Fan to recognize all forms of compe-
tition as necessary to win and not to

judge a sport by the brutality dis-

played.

Block SF to Decide

Officers Friday
F.ledion of officers and a possible

valuable player award will be the

topics discussed in the next meeting
of the Block SF Society, during col-

lege hour, Friday, April 4, in Ruilding

10, Room D.
Also to be taken up will be the post-

ing of Block SF news on the Society's

new bulletin board, next to the foun-
tain on the west campus.

All block members Interested in

Joining should apply to Lloyd Frietas,

who Is head of the membership com-
mittee. Bill Fischer, sponsor of the

club, said.

other junior colleges involved in Big

Seven competition had forced the

dropping of the sport. The fact that a

two-year college is not allowed to

meet a four-year college was another

major factor in the college's sudden
change in athletic poliev

.

Moving Coach Roy Dicdcrichscn an-

nounced that the annual intra-mural
boxing program would continue on the
same grounds as it has in the past.

The sudden cancellation will force
welterweight Flmo Kllis, the Rams'
main two fisted National Junior Col-

title contender, to go on his own
when the Olympic Games tryouts
come up next month in Sacramento.

Kllis started his drive for his PAA
1 17 pound crown last week with an
impressive win. Ted Floyd. George
Perry and Bill Ninnis, all iirst string-

ers on the now defunct Ram Ixixing

club, will probably join Ellis in the
Olympic trials.

Although the Rams have been Na-
tional title contenders since 1946. buy-
ing has seen fwtter days on the hill-

top, ^i

Perhaps the biggest boxing light in

Ram history, was Jerry Stern, 135
pound punching freshman, who won
the 1949 National Junior College light-

weight title in Pasadena. Stern was
awarded the Outstanding Boxer Tro-
phy in the all college tourney that

year.

The Fightin'est Fighter award went
to welterweight Roy Hamas, a Kain
who went to the finals before he was
upset In a donnyhrook that will he re-

memlxTed as long as junior college

boxers get together.

Gaddy declared that boxing can go
back on an interscholastic basis ns

soon as this national emergency is

over and many of the men have re-

turned to college,

The trend went toward boxinc right

after the last World War and for all

intents and purposes, the same trend

should occur again

Tennis And Golf

Teams Win Tilts
While the Ram golf and tennis

teams were winning dceisive^riatches.

last weekend, the track and baseball

teams >vere. trounced in their first se-

rious undertakings of the season.

Oxer at Contra Cnstm in Richmond,
the local tennis team, coached by Kmx
Diedriehsen. trounced the host team.

fi-1. The first fixe seeded plnxers. Don
and Bob Mays, Bob Flies. John Lew
and Doug Alter, achieved victories

over their respect i\e opponents.

Defeating San Francisco State,

24^-2. at Harding. Saturday, was
Cit.x College's most overwhelming
significant victory Of the weekend.
Coach Ralph Hillsman s golfers,

playing near par. overvx helmed the

Gators xvith their accurate putting

^nd driving.

1'p at Saerame.nto, Coach William

Fischer's basehallers, xxere defeated

by a hard-hitting, tight-fielding, local

nine, 13-0 and 15-8. In the two con-

test* the Rams garnered only 1? hits.

Prior to the Sacramento defeats, Lin-

coln High of San Francisco, was de

feateri 1.1-1 by local nine.

Despite Rob Wade's victories in the

100 and 220 yard dashes, in times of

10.1 and 22.2, respectively, Coach
Roy Rurkhead's track team accumu-

lated only 32 points in a triangular

meet against the University of Cali-

fornia Frosh and Junior Varsity over

at Berkeley.

Not The Weather, It's The Water!
Rains Forced

Rams To Cancel

Athletic Events
It.x Jack Baird
Those dark, rain-filled clouds

that have been covering the Bay
Area skvs in recent weeks have
not only affected the general popu-
lace and the transportation sys-

tems hut haxe drowned out almost
every college game scheduled dur-
ing this period as well.

However, xxith the coming of

spring, last week, it seems that the
college athletics will finally get <-in-

derway after harmful delays

caused by the inclement weather.
Hardest hit has been Coach Bill

Fischer's varsity baseball team.

which b*»ve had tp cancel eight out

of twelve practice games, including

txvo games against the .lams' arch
rival, San Francisco State.

The squad has had little chance
practice as^ a-unit, andV Fischer

is undecided about his starting

nine lineup when they play their

third Big Seven Conference game
this Saturday at Graham Field. Big
Rec, which is located at Seventh
and Lincoln Way.
The field, which has a grass out.

field and no Iwundaries in the out-

field, will provide the Rams with

ready; opportunity to demonstrate

their talents.

Present standout is workmanlike,
Charlie Clausen, who has been

playing the outfield, first base ami

has even taken a fling at catching.

At the present time there are

24 members on the squad and an-

other cut is expected next week.

This will leave the Rams with IK

players. "The small number."

Fischer said, "is so no player will

slow up or let down, but keep

working for his position all through

the" se.-iion."

Rain Hits Track

The Rams are not the only ones

who have been hit by the stormy"

weather of late, but their oppo-

nents in the Big Seven have also

had an abbreviated practice ses-

sion. The weather has even gone so

far as to force the San Francisco
Seals of the Pacific Coast league to

move in to the Cow Palace for

practice sessions,

Also hit have been their trans-

ba\ rivals, the Oakland Oaks. Rain
cancelled the locals' game v ith the
Oaks "R" team so there it a con-

nection between the maj.i and the
minors, so to speak-

Roy Rurkhead's track team has
bad oniv tvvtv- outings lor team
practice and these have lieeil on 8
wet track The scheduled meet with

USF and San Mateo wai aiuelled

along with the Stockton meet do« n

at the Port inly.

If the old Sol will shine benevo-

lently on the clndermcn, they will

have a meet xvith the boys from
West Contra Costa, Sunday, March

adjacent to the college on Pheian
Avenue.

.Meets scheduled with Modesto
April 7 and xvtih Sacramento and
the PC frosh April L'l will follow

if Burkhead thinks he's having
troubles, let him take, for example,
the Long Reach Relay. The meet
has been postponed three tifnes be-

cause of rain.

(iolf. Tennis Hit

The gulf team, under the lute-

oi Ralph Ilillsman. has also

fell the wetness of Hay Area
weather, They have had only limit-

ed practice and because the team
v.\f\ only practice*when the greens
Are dry, wot weather will cul prac-

tice for tWO OT three ilav s

The tennis team. Under Coach
Roj l ricdei ichsen, also postponed a

match with San Mateo last week.

m •»

Golfers Enter Jack-Of-All-Trades, Bill Fischer,

Stanford Tourney Heads Baseball Team, Was St

Mary's All-American Grid Great
Coach Ralph Hillsman's golf team

goes after the big one today when
they compete against all major col-

rn California, in the Stanford

Intercollegiate Tournament at Palo
Alto.

The Rams already have two meets
under their belts, having teed-off

against San Francisco State and t'ni-

versity of San Francisco. (These
meets were played alter press time.

final results will be published later i

The weather has been a major-

handicap, so that Hillsman lias had
only a brief look at his aspiring roll-

ers so far this year,

Dick Kucich. Stan Reinfeld. and
Howard Wynn have shown promise in

practice. Hillsman said, and one ol

them will end up as top man with the

other two following him. Number lour

position looks to be in the hand
Andy Barbera, Hillsman sdde I

Position Number live is a tossup be-

tween Barry Clara and Chuck Payne,
but Hillsman dropped a hint to "keep
an eve" on Stan Keep, dnrkhorse who
could develop into a valuable man il

he ofays up to his capabilities.

One of the most outstanding personages <>n the campus. William
Fischer, has compiled, in his years in sports, one of the most inter-

esting and diversified records in the college's athletic department
He truly can be called an "Ambassador of good will" and with

#this title iM'in^; in mind, ho was given

the post of director of publicity for
Intro-Volleyball

Deadline Is April 4
With the intramural basketball in

full swine. Tom Wilson, intramural

director; announced Hw start oi a vol-

leyball tournament aftei ih( deadline
lite. Friday, Api il 1.

Games will be played on a round «'"»«'«:• '" <>'< P'-< .wars and k always

robin schedule, with Paeh team con. considered a dark horse in the eonfer-

•llcge athletic department. It fits

into his genial manner as appn.pn
all Iv as baseballs into the pocket ol i

(•love.

liseher's (»«•(. the Ram Imseh'all

team has brought prominence to Ihe

sisting of six playci s\ ;• a

other once dames will be played
Mondays through Thursdays at the
men's gymnasium and women's gym-
nasium.

eliee race. - »

'Alien the Hells of St Mary's rang
out their loud son;; for him back in

it was because of bis selection
to the Aii-Amoi iean aquad oi thai

The 'il tournev is composed yeai An additional honor came when
ht teams Thev are as follow-

The Stampers; Mission Mm
Rockets, Novelties, Newman

Club. Fireballs, and Tau Chi Sigma

Former Ram Baseball Stars Land

Jobs With Professional Teams
By Joe Callus

Baseball season is quickly making

its entrance onto the sport scene The

professional baseball scouts are sign-

ing high school graduates and luring

men from college campuses bv offer

Ing them bonus contracts.

This college is no exception, as

Coach Bill Fischer will testify. One of

these men is J. W. Porter, a catcher

from Oakland xxho enrolled here. Be-

fore he had a chance to shoxx his

proxvess to Fischer, Porter inked his

name to a Chicago White Sox con-

tract for a bonus in the neighborhood
of 850.000.

Although being given a thorough
tryout by the White Sox this season,

observers report that Porter is one
year away from major league base-

ball. He is now in his second year of

professional baseball training with
the parent club at Palm Springs.

Another athlete who was lured into

the big time is Pitcher Willie Franco,
who attended this college. Willie was
signed by the late Joe Devine1

, New

gumYork Yankee talent SCO

reported to be SI 0.000.

And as one observer put it

:

can blame him?"

Keystone guardian Bob Xard is still

Who

he vvas asked lo participate In the
Shrine East-Wesl game on the follow-

oiuarv 1 Hut late was against
him ;nid be Incurred an injury In the
practice acrimm i

• - forcing him to
the game from the sidelines

insflHei'a exMa-currieuiar activities

includi i nts as a

speaker at various fraternal and
Izatibns; presiding as the guid-

ing light over the Block SF societ)

here; president of the Northern Cali-

fornia Intercollegiate Football Asso-
ciation; President and chief power in

Snizlng anil formulation of the
San Francisco Coach'a Association;

. Freshman Football Coach at SI
another Yankee find. Nard played M;|lVs |Jn(|„ r the brU1|aiH Rpd
under Fischer here and has also played strader; and Commerce High School
for Santa Clara in the second base coach and Counselor m 19

position. After the Commerce Job, he came
Two other nun who have turned to the College and has since liccn the

their talents toward professional light liehind many an aspirin" athlete

ranks are Poyle Akins and Tom Huff- in the sports world,
man. a pair of fivchasers signed hv I lis baseball teams, especially, have
the San Francisco Seals and Pitts- yielded abundant material into the
burgh Pirates, respectively, following profettlona] and semi-pro ranks of

a brief stay here. baseball.

One former Ram xvho has already
j

Some of them, stirh as <J W. Porter,
proven himself In organized baseball have gone from the college directly

Is Ofl McOougnll, second ha.seman for Into the professional ranks, of base-
the New York Yankees. ball

He distinguished himself In three Fischer hsa brought the college four
ways last year. As the only Yankee baseball championships in his years as
regular to hat 800 or over last year, head mentor of the Ram baseball
McDougall wan voted Rookie of the team, and, in addition, he Was line

Year by East and Mid-West Sports-
|

coach tinder Ornver Klemmer during
writers. He was the only rookie to

j

the '47 season xvhen they annexed the
ever hit a bases-loaded home-run in , crown in Northern California eonfer-
world series play. ' ence play.—By Jack Baird.
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Two Chicago

Awards Offered

Students Here
The School of business of the

University of Chicago plans to

award scholarships to outstand-

ing graduates of junior colleges

throughout the country, F. Grant

Marsh,, co-ordinator of student wel-

fare, declared last waek. Candidates

are to be selected from nominations

by- the deans of the colleges.

For qualifying students, scholar-

ships of full tuition for a one year
period will be given. Several scholar-

ships granting half tuition will also

hi- awarded, lit; added.
\i,n -n decrarA^tHW Students norfrt-

1

nated must submit the following

papers to receive consideration of the

scholarships

:

«
1—Forma-1 application (printed

forms will be supplied upon request),

2—Official transcript of junior college

Ek»JtrA_recent photograph of the

applicant, 1 Letters of recommenda-
tion from several teachers who are

acquainted with the student's work,

and 5—A brief biographical letter

stating the student's plans and aims.

He emphasized that it is not neces-

sary that students have majored in

business to be eligible for the awards.

Floriculture Classes Enter

April Flower Show In Oakland
All of the five college flower shop classes anTpooHng their tal-

ents in preparation for the annual California Spring Garden and

Flower show, which will be held in the Oakland Auditorium this

April.

According to John Lawrence, floriculture instructor, the show s

theme is based upbn modern Brazilian Architecture, and all ex-
hibits in the show must be designed

in that motif.
Contributions Mount

For Forum Magazine
Humorous short stories, exposi-

tory articles and poetry are among

some 40 contributions submitted to

Forum Magazine, Uuane Belcher,

magazine editor, declared last week.

Deadline for Forum contributions

:'T5£frt4r^-4?rijL<-u^' B^fcbjir v
»aii'

students may deliver th'eir finished

work to him or to Instructors John

Gerstung or Dorothy Mercef: '

Manuscripts should be typewrit-

ten on regulation typing paper and,

according to Belcher, they will be

judged objectively* With the author

remaining anonymous until selec-

tions are decided upon.

The construction of the floriculture

department's exhibition booth is in

progress and its design, which was

created by Lawrence, employs clear,

sweeping lines that are In accordance

with the modern theme.
Tall plaster "columns and a large

wire framed bowl, 36 inches in diam-

eter, are being built by a number of

the 95 student enrollment, while the

rest of the students areata.."
"'

ing bamboo trees, palm ferns and
fltiral arrangements, which they plan

to enter in the exhibit.

The college horticulture depart-

ment, under the supervision of Harry
Nelson, has announced its plans for

entering the Spring Garden and (put. the^AVest

JOSEPH A. AMORT, ^pTaTiSnefci Rector,

has summer jobs available.

Summer Counseling

Jobs Offered To

College Students
Summer counselling jobs through-

Spring Fashion

Show Highlights

April AWS Tea
A spring fashion show, spon-

sored by a local apparel store

with student models participat-

ing will highlight the Associated
Women Student tea Thursday, April

21. Cathy Sheehan, AWS president

announced this week.
Serving the dual purpose of ac-

quainting graduating Bay Area high

school seniors with the college, its

traditions and opportunities, the tea

murks the opening program for the
AWS season, according to Mlaf. Shee-

han
Associate cabinet members who

will assist Margaret lX«ugherty, dean
of women, and Miss Sheehan will be

president, Pal King; recording

Secretary, Eleanor Long: treasurer.

Marilyn Schroder; and corresponding

secretary, Carol Dawson
Models for the affair will he chosen

from names submitted by the asso-

ciate cabinet. Miss Sheehan ex-

plained
Student singers will also take part

in the tea, MiSS Sheeehan added.

More ^bout The

College-Going

Sea Captain
(( ontinued from page 2)

last war, as retired captain But the
lull was broken in the hectic

after Bear! Harbor,
The Cap'n then returned to active,

duty. In the yean of 1911 and IMS
he witnessed the use of mans innova-
tions in naval warfare. One was "a
new thing called mine warfare." An-
other was employing landing craft in

the Pacific Theatre from the Kllice Is-

lands to Tokyo.
The war years were trying, but the

Cap'n got his recompense in IMS
the command of a merchant marine
vessel wpplyiflfl electricity to the city

of Manila This command, according

p'n Morrissey, was "the best va-

cation I had had in four years." And
j

probably the fitting and quiet con-

clusion to a turbulent career on the

>eas

Flower Show. According to Nelson, a

number of Japanese morning gldries

have reached maturity and represent

the club's chances of winning another

first prize in the show's ornamental
plant exhibition.

The seed for the rare plants was
shipped from Japan more than a year

ago, hut the plants were not mature

Eight Colleges

To Meet Here In

Debate Parlay
A student a which will re-

semble in form that of the United

States will be held on campus Satur-

day. May S, according to Michael

Grifijin. college debate coach.

Colleges who will send representa-

tives to the student meeting, include

the following:

University of California. San Fran-

daCO SI I
mford University,

Santa Clara. St. Mary's, University of

Nevada University of San Francisco.

University of Southern California and entrance into the -San Francisco Rec-
i bis college. Rational Departmenl will lie given

Cirillin declared that the college "> Monday, April the recreational

would be represented by Bart Demp-
ster, who will act as chairman of the

Lecture Series

For Engineers

Continues Friday
In order to orientate all beginning

students in engineering and technical

engineering a new lecture series has

been inaugurated at the college under

the„ direction of Cecil Aggeler, mem-

ber of the engineering faculty.

The next speaker in the series is

William J. O'Connell, consulting

chemical engineer, who will deliver

a speech on topics related to his spe-

cific field. Following O'Connell will

be Robert Bromser, sales engineer of

the General Electric Co.

Lectures will be delivered Friday,

March 28 and the following Friday.,

April 4, in Room 136 at the regular

college hour time, -Aggeler said:"

Already having given lectures are

George McKee, structural engineer

and A. L. Eisberg, chief engineer, sta-

tion KRON.
Engineering 48 also deals with the

history and development of the fields

of engineering and technology, educa-
hfling offered

tional requirements, employment op-
to students at the college through the

faculties of the student placement

bureau on the west campus.
"Excellent opportunities for stu-

dents connected with social welfare,

teaching, physical education, recrea-

tional leadership, and those interested

in group work are presented to City
' liege BtuQentS," Joseph A. Aniori,

easogh to compete in last year's placement director, said.

show. However, the horticulture de- Jobs are available with non-profit

partment still won first prize In Its an(j private camps and in most cases,

division at last year's show with B where small budgets do not provide

variety of Tansies. Nelson said. for targe salaries in employing coun-
Although the club received second sellors However, this is balanced by i

prize for their work in outdoor gar- the invaluable experience so neces-

j

deninr last year. Nelson believes that ury j„ full-time work.
it will be omitted from the April Amori warned that this Is not the

show because of the rrmtimiminlv |jgm wf hbib btUcIi pajs largi Tragus
pour weather conditions !ind he advises anyone seeking higher

pay not to apply for these jobs.

Rf*rre>ntinn Mninrs Among the non-profit organizations

sponsoring camps are the Girl Scouts ,

Several promising student artists

and Campfire Girls. Enchanted Hills '
are now preparing for the annual

Camp is operated by Recreation for ceramics display during Public
the Blind. Inc. Schools Week, April 24, Roy Walker,

Positions are available at the Cof- instructor, announced recently

fee Creek Ranch, 60 miles northwest The theme of the display will be

of Redding. Art in Action and will include articles

General Qualifications include in- made in ceramics courses, such as

portunities and the modern ideas in

the various fields, according to the

college catalog. It is a required sub-

ject for entering engineering students

and has mathematics "C" as a pre-

requisite, or the consent of the in-

structor. .,

Aggeler also "has classes in survey-

ing and drafting. He is a member of

the American Congress on Surveying

and Mapping and has had ten years

experience in this field with the Pa-

cific Gas and Electric Company He
has been teaching at the college since

1939.

Art Display Held

In Schools Week

Eligible For April

Civil Service Exam

e\ent, and Bob Smirle, Yssociated

Student president, who will act as

president of the senate.

Alumni representatives will be Pete
r hi-, parliamentarian, and Jack

Mix who will act as chairman of the

house.

The University i-i California will be

tented bv Carrey McWilliams
and Grace Ki/titzcn.

The college debating team will also

play host to Tevas Southern I'nivcr-

sity of Houston, Texas in debate on

the question of wage and price con-

trols at the college this Friday.

March Mi according to (iriflin.

Men Outnumber WomenIn

Spring Enrollment 3-1
Complete enrollment figures show

an attendance of 4,690, students tot

the Spring '52 semester, Mary Jane
istrar, disclosed last

Week, .

a breakdown of this figure would
show a total ol 3,dlfi men and 1,671

women students re mistered at the col-

lege.

Miss Learn ud i itimated that some
1 1.000 students not included in the

'ration figures, are registered in

special classes throughout tin

master.

erest in recreation and skills in such large outdoor jardinieres, bird-baths

leadership department here atf- things as swimming, horsemanship, coffee sets and molded pottery. Walk-

nounced recently. hiking, nature, athletics or crafts, or declared.

Jules Fraden, recreational leader- For more details students should ap-

sliip instructor, explained the require- ply to Building 2 in the placement

ments for the examinations' are as office.

follows: two years at the college

with a recreational leadership major;

completion of 60 units; qualification

for an Associate in Art Degree: and
us old.

Two years at a college with one'

additional actual recreational!

Worsting experience also satisfy re.

quirements.
Fraden announced that Individuals

interested in water safety work can :

take an examination with the San
Franeiscn Heereatiun.il Department

gin a limited 10 year |>osition as
|

a life guard Requirement for these)

jobs is a Red Cross lilc-saving cer-
j

tificate.

Intei ested applicants should apply

to Room 15-1 at the City Hall.

Hotel Students To
Hear Safety Lectures

Parking Eased,

Fitzgerald Says

tivities. students of Walker's classes

will he present in their classrooms to

demonstrate to visitors how the items

on display were made. The ceramics
display will lie in Building 10, he
added.

Invitations have been sent to pri-
1

vate parties whom Walker thinks

may be interested in seeing this "un-
Parking and speeding problems on usual display of talent."

campus are "much improved," Fred
Fitzgerald, law enforcement instruct-

or, observed last week.
"The campus police force has been

held down somewhat by the rain,"

Fitzgerald said, "but progress is be-

ing made."
As bf last week Fit /gerald declared

slips were placed on all cars parked
on the campus without parking per-

mits. These slips list campus parking
regulations and warn the student to

obtain a parking permit immediately

"Within a reasonable time," Fitz-

gerald added, "parking citations will

be issued to those who do not have
Special lectures on fire safety will parking permits on their cars."

be given to Hotel and Restaurant Several speeding citations have

Division Students in May by the Fire been issued during the past two weeks
[raining College, Battalion Chief to students who have not observed
William Gilmore said yesterday. the 15-mile-:in-hour speed limit.

The four days for the lectures, Fitzgerald said that while the
which will be a required part of the Speeding situation has eased Up, there

Restaurant Operation 65 course," are is still room for additional improve-
May 2; 9. 16, and 23.

I ment.

Midterm Fever Grips Students And IBM Machines

Ramporium, Instructors Caught In Rush
Building 2 Serves As
Haven For Lost Goods
The lost and found department, the

temporary home lor wayward ar-

ticles, is found in Building 2. The
most unusual objects there now are

an inner tube, a slide rule, and a ping

pong paddle;

A special service offered by the de-

partmenl is circulation of informa-

tion through the book stores to pre-

vent the sale ol stolen books and
suppli' s. Louis Batmale, acting dean
of men. announced last week.

Complaints of theft or loss of liooks

should be registered as soon as pos-

sible with Batmales office.

Willi "midterm fever'' gripping

(ne CampUS, students .ire not the
only ones .who are working over-
time. The Ramporium this week is

doing a rushing business in blue
bqoks, pencils, erasers, ink. paper
and .other materials essential for

Undergoing midterms, according to

manager hick Main.
Instructors who give the objec-

tive type tests that are scored by
the IBM machines are saved much
effort in grading Individual papers.

Thomas Neshitt. .lllHn,tu O'Brien
and a student helper feed the tests

into the machines, which grade the
papers by means of a master sheet.

More than 185 tests have been
scored in this manner to date, with

between 3,000 and 5,000 papers the
average for a midterm [M-riod. Nes-
hitt said. An average stack of 30
papers takes only eight minutes to

• but multiple scoring t

('nurses using the IBM system of
scoring include communications,
history, political science, phychol- i

ogy, economies, art history and ap-
preciation, home economics, Eng-
lish, and hygiene.

After the examinations have tiecn

scored, they are returned to thj^in-

StrUCtOrs who give students their

midterm grades.

Each instructor receives a pack
of IBM cards on which the name of
the student and the course have

been printed, and squares for

grades.

The instructor marks the grade
with the same typo of soft graphite
pencil that is used by students in

objective examinations. The grap-
hite is picked up by the IBM ma-
chine, and the grade is registered.

The cards are then run through
an accounting machine which sorts

the cards grouping each student's

grades together. These results are
gathered into a master copy, look-
ing much like a telephone direc-
tory, to be used by the registrar's

office and by the individual coun-
sellors. Students may obtain their

(Trades from their counsellors after
Thursday, April 3.

College To Host

Conference April 17
San Francisco and the college will

be host to the 1952 California Junior
College Student Government Confer-
ence Ix'ginning April 17.

More than 60 colleges will meet in

sessions in the Fairmont and Mark
Hopkins hotels, according to Bob
Smirle. associated student president.

Because of his current presidential

campaign, Governor Earl Warren
probably will be unable to attend the

three-day college meet as principal.

speaker. Smirle said.

However, Robert Sproul, president

of the University of California, Her-
bert C. Clish. superintendent of San
Francisco schools, and Joseph L.

Alioto, president of the Board of Ed-
ucation, are listed as possible

speakers.

More About Need For
Campus-Wide Opera

(Continued from page J)

expressed agreement with conditions
outlined by Luckmann.
"The Desert Song is going to be a

tremendous production," she said,

"and we need the lime to grow ho
that it will be a smoother and stead-
ier show." '

No definite committments have
been made, she added, to accept the
invitation to appear in the Campion
Music Festival in August. But if

there is general agreement among
workshop students 1o do so, she said,

"there is a very good chance we will

produce the two operas requested."

Meanwhile, the workshop is plan-

ning for a concert during Public
Schools Week, April 24 and an Opera
Showcase concert featuring a light

and grand opera repertoire some time
in May

.

Delegates to the California Junior

e^nege^Stuaent GeWrnmenT^eftfW-

ence will be honored Friday at this

college's April Showers dance in the

Terrace Room of the Fairmont Hotel,

Violet Litras, Associated Student

vice-president announced yesterday.

The dance is also open to all AS
members here. There will be no ad-

mission charge ,and attire will be

street dress.

Music will be provided by Bob

Stephens and his orchestra, Miss Lit-

ras added.

"This is an opportunity for the stu-

dents at the college to meet delegates

from all over California," Miss Litras

declared.

The dance will be part of the enter-

tainment for delegates attending the

conference which opens tomorrow.

Humor Entries

Light As Forum

Deadline Nears
Deadline for contributions to

Forum magazine is this Friday, April

18, according to Dorothy Mercer, fac-

ulty sponsor. She stressed the need

for humorous material which has

been "notably lacking" in the more
than 75 contributions handed in by
last week.

Publication date for the magazine

has been set for Monday, June 2, Miss

Mercer declared, and the price will

be 50 cents to Associated Students.

She encouraged those students who
have been putting off submitting

their work to get it in before the Fri-

day deadline. Work may be turned iri

to Miss Mercer in building 19, room
19 or to John Gertsung, building 4,

room K.

Miss Mercer emphasized that con-

tributors should take special care to

edit their work for punctuation and
spelling errors In order to make the

work of the Forum committee easier.

She declared that the following stu

dents comprise the committee: Duane
Belcher, editor; Allen J. Bostick

Anna Buoncristiani, Wray Jacobs

and Charles H. Osborne. The maga
zine will be printed by Henry Louie.

Forum contributions should be

typewritten on regulation paper and

double spaced.

Student Conference Opens Tomorrow
Delegates From 65 Two-Year

Colleges Due At Fairmont

For Three-Day Group Sessions
By Charles Lane

Representatives of 65 California two-year colleges will meet
tomorrow at the Fairmont Hotel to open the thirteenth California

Junior College Student Government Conference.

More than 300 delegates from the colleges are expected to attend

the three-day conference with this college acting as official host,

Marilyn Jacobs, conference coordinator, said yesterday

Terrace Room

Dance Friday Ta

Honor Delegates
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Conference Agenda
Following Is the official Califor-

nia Junior College Student Govern-

ment Conference agenda as re-

leased by Marilyn Jacobs, confer-

ence coordinator:
THURSDAY, APRIL 17:

Registration, I p.m.-S p.m., Fairmont Hotel.

Welcome Banquet, 7 p.m.-*:30 p m., Terrace

Room.
Advisers Meeting, 10 p.m. -11 p.m.

Steering Committee Meeting, 10 p.m. -11 p.m.

Dane*, Terrace Room, f p m.-tj.

FRIDAY, APRIL It:

Workihop Choirmon M««ting. I a.m. -1:30 a.m.

Workshop Discussions, 9:30 a.m. -10 o.m.

Intermission, 10 a.m.-IO:l5 a.m.

Workihop Discussions, 10:15 a.m.-11:4S o.m.

Luncheon, 12-1 p.m.

Workihop Diicusiiom. 1:30 p.m.-3 p.m.

General Session, 3:30 p.m. -5 p.m.

On Town for Dinner, S p.m.-9 p.m.

April Showers Dane*, 10 p.m.-l2, Terrace Room.

SATURDAY, APRIL If:

Sectional Mattings, 0:30 a m.-lO o.m.

Advlstrs Meeting, 1:30 a.m. -10 a.m.

Intermission, 10 a.m. -10:15 a.Trt.

General Stssion, 10:15 a.m. -12:30 p.m.

Lunchicm. Final Rtports, and Installation, 12:30

p.m.-1:30 p.m.
Chtckovt, 2 p.m.

Following the registration of dele-

gates in the lobby of the Fairmont

Hotel, a welcome banquet and dance
will be held in the Terrace Room of

the Fairmont with Bob Emerson and
his h>,,„^:- ,^nM*»^aKS^yiSm

College President Louis O. Conliin

will give the welcoming address and
the principal speech to the delegates

at :tomorrow night's banquet.
Other dignitaries including Elmer

E". KdblriSon, ma&pf' of San Francisco',

and Earl Warren, governor of Califor-

nia have been invited to attctjd, Miss
Jacobs said. But, she added, the re-

cent illness of the mayor may pre-

vent his appearance.
Similarly, she said, the governor,

because of other commitments, may
be forced to cancel his invitation.

Sectional meetings will convene on

Friday at which time topics pertain-

ing to all California junior colleges

will be discussed.

Major topics of discussion Include

student government, publications,

publicity, college activities, and men's

and women's student organizations.

Under student government, college

spirit, elections, finances — including

student card sales and appropriations

of funds — will be discussed. Miss

Jacobs said.

Publicity and publications will in-

clude discussions on the part of the

college in the community, with ref-

erence to its public relations, and stu-

dent publications, including hand-

books and yearbooks. The publication

of a state-wide newspaper will also

be discussed, Miss Jacobs added.

Finances, athletic insurance, prose-

lyting, awards, representation of

Northern California in tht? Little

Rose Bowl, and Intramural participa-

tion, will be discussed in the athletic

section of the conference.

The activities section will include

discussions of the types and financing

of rallies, clubs, awards, social activ-

ities and student unions.

A general parley will be held that

night, Friday, April 17, from 9 to 12

p.m. in the Terrace Room of the Fair-

mont Hotel. Miss Jacobs said.

The agenda for the concluding ses-

sion includes the final sectional meet-

ings with the reports to be made to

the general session following which

the installation of the new state pres-

ident will take place.

A tentative list of delegates repre-

senting the college includes Bob
Smirle. Associated Student president;

Violet I.itraa, AS vice-president ; Stan

Fletcher, Associated Men Students

president, and Miss Jacobs. Members
of the President's Cabinet and Stu-

(Continued on page 4. column 4)

Last Time To Drop

Courses Today
Students expecting to drop a course

must do so by today, April 16, Mary
Jane Learnard, registrar, said.

To drop a course. Miss Learnard

jaid. the student must obtain his

counsellor's permission and a blue

change of program card. This card

must be signed by the department

head of the class the student wishes

to drop and must be filed in the reg-

istrar's office by 5 p.m. today.

There will be no exceptions to this

rule. Miss Learnard continued.

The student is advised to check his

change of program card carefully be-

fore he flies it to be sure there are no

mistakes.

Miss Learnard also noted that Wed-

nesday, May 21. is the last day to file

an application for a leave of absence,

which officially constitutes voluntary

withdrawal from the college.

To obtain a leave of absence, Miss

Learnard explained, the student must

obtain a petition from his counsellor.

Veteran students, she said, are

cleared by the veterans office. All

other students are cleared by F
Grant Marsh, co-ordinator of student

welfare.
<

Napa Jonior College

Santa Rosa Junior Cottege

Shasta Junior College

Lassen Junior College

College °<MOrln,VW>M4 X "«>X IQWOslw- mil
City College of San Francisco

Lui College

SACMMfNTO

\« ,
mrf
SOLANO

l««/J^ SAN JOAQUIN

,c/-«rVV?CONT*A COST*
SAN FRANCISCOf\\ STANISLAUS

, „ S4N MATEO***
Menlo Junior College "^ XfANTA CLARA

San Mateo Junior College ^^ \
College of Notre Dame N—'-v

Monterey Peninsula College r0.OIJT.,ey
Hortnell College

^owientr

\San Benito Junior College

Antelope Valley Junior College

Citrus Junior College

Clarence Pierce Jr. College of Agriculture

Compton College

East Lot Angeles Junior College

El Camino College

Clendale College

Long leach City College

Los Angeles City College

L. A. Harbour Junior College

L A. Valley Junior College

Mount San Antonio College

John Muir College

Polos Verdes College

Pasadena City College

Santa Monica City College

I. A. Metropolitan Junior College

urbank Collage

L A. Pacific College

San Luis Obispo Junior CollegeVSAN^Lm OtISPO

Fullerton Junior College

Orange Coast College

Santa Ana Junior College

SANTA BARtAKA

VtNTUfA .,

Riverside College

Palo Verde Junior College

Palomar College

Oceanside-Carlsbad Junior College

San Diego Junior College

rows Military Academy Jr. College

Yuba Junior College

Grant Technical College

Sacramento Junior College

^Jj^eJ^Pa^o Heiohjjjumor Collea

Voile jo College

Stockton College

East Contra Costa Junior College

West Contra Costa Junior College

Modesto Junior Collage

San Jose Junior College >

Coalinga Junior College

Fresno Junior College

Rcedley College

Porterville Junior College

College of Sequoias

takersfield College

Taft Junior College

Santa Barbara Junior College

Santa Maria Junior College

Chaffey College )
San Bernardino Valley Jr. College

Ventura Junior College

Central Junior College

About the Map
THE 65 TWO-YEAR COLLEGES repre-

sented in tomorrow's CJCSG conference

at the Fairmont Hotel are pinpointed

above on a map drown by Staff Artist

Werner Hoil.

State counties, in wJbich the colleges

ore located, are designated by stars and

are printed in italics.

School Group
Tours Campus

Approximately 90 San Francisco

junior and senior high school counsel-

lors will visit the college tomorrow,

F. Grant Marsh, co-ordinator of stu-

dent welfare, announced last week.

After a luncheon in the faculty

dining room, the counsellors will be

taken on a tour of the campus. They

will be shown typical classes in both

the semi-professional and college level

courses, Marsh added.

Prime purpose of the event, he

said, is to acquaint the counsellors

with the college so they will be able

to provide hirti school graduates with

full ini\;:mation about it.

This is the first time, Marsh said,

that representatives of all the Snn

Francisco secondary schools will v isit

the college.

Congress May Pass

Gl Korea Bill
A bill proposing financial aid to

veterans of the Korean war in their

studies is now before Congress, V.

Grant Marsh, co-ordinator of student

welfare, announced last week.

To be eligible for the aid provided

by the bill, Marsh said, a veteran

must have served for at least 90 days

on or after June 27, 1950. The vet-

eran must be taking at least 15 units

of college work and have received an

honorable discharge from the branch

of the armed forces with which he

served.

Clubs Will Incur Fine For

Cancellation Of Activities
On-campus clubs and organizations that cancel dates on the

social calendar will be fined. $5 if they fail to give notice or $2.50

if they give a month's notice, according to a recent ruling by the

Student Council.
The ruling followed an epidemic of cancellations that left the

month of March virtually eventless.
Chuck White, Don Baker and Art*

Black have In-en elected to fill the

three scats on the Freshman Council

that were left vacant by the resigna-

tions of Roger Jones. Pat James and

LotJ Walts.

Cabinet offices of Parliamentarian

and Election Commissioner are va-

cant. Associated Student President

Bob Smirle announced.
A proposal b) Larry Eli/aide, AS

card sales chairman, to present cer-

tificates to clubs and organizations

that are 100 per cent in Associated

Student membership was approved by

the council at a recent meeting
Among the several dates Eli/arde

suggested for presentation of ihe cer-

tificates were Club Day, a Club Activ-

ities Board meeting, or the semi-an-

nual student government banquet.

After it had been reported that

Ramporium Manager Dick Main has

had to pay the SI fine for book and
stationery salesmen not having park-

ing permits visible on the winshields

of their cars, the council adopted a

resolution to the college administra-

tion that signs be placed at entrances

to the west campus to announce that

permits are mandatory for parking in

that area.

Counsellors Start

Fall Programing
Appointments with counsellors for

planning programs for next semester

may be made now, F. Grant Marsh,

co-ordinator of student welfare, an-

nounced last week. The appointments

began Monday.
Students should make appoint-

ments at the counselling offices lo-

cated in Building 3, where they will

receive notice of the day and time of

their interview.

A Cappella Choir

Schedules Hotel

Appearance
The A Cappella Chojr gives its first

program of the spring semester today

for the American Legion Convention
,ii the Fairmont Hotel, director Flos-

sit a Badger announced yesterday.

Four numbers will be presented
the- college's Alma Mater, Oklahoma,
Oh Light Divine, and the group's

theme song, The Ixjrd Bless You.
A special performance of selections

from Bizet's Carmen was given yes-

terday for the Parent -Teacher Asso-

ciation Convention at the Palace

Hotel by a group of singers including

Jim Bogue, Betty McNamara, Ar-

netta Jackson. Christine Politis, John
Land, Klmer Delany, and accompanist

Wicklund of the Opera Work-
shop.
Two April- appearances of singers

are scheduled. Miss Badger said. The
first will be at the Associated Women
Students semi-annual tea on Thurs-

daj , April 24, in the Student Lounge.

A Public Schools Week Conceit is

slated for Monday, April 28, at 7 p.m.

in the auditorium.
The A Cappella Choir. Men's Glee,

and Treble Clef will perform Monrtav

.

May 5, at the Northern California

Junior College Festival at the Col-

lege of Pacific, Miss Badger an-

nounced
The main event of the Opera

Workshop schedule this semester

will be two Opera Showcase pro-

grams on Thursday, May 22, and

(Continued on page 4, column 5)
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World Challenge To Freedom

Impetus To Conference

CENTRAL FIGURES representing the col-

lege at the opening tomorrow of the Cali-

fornia Junior College Student Government

Conference at the Fairmont Hotel are $

rViorilyn Jacobs,, coordinator of the meet- I

ings, handing a copy of the agenda to.if-

Bob Smirle. Associated Student president

here and chairman of the conference.

Both Miss Jacobs and Smirle have long

been active in student activities at the v" %
college.—Photo by Af Vipiana.

J<,

ATA TIME when democracy is being challenged the world over
-**• and there is daily evidence of rapid governmental change,

tomorrow's opening of the thirteenth semi-annual California Junior

College Student Government Conference at the Fairmont Hotel

promises to take on new meaning and importance.

Training and development of students for active participation in

their society has long been avowed as the responsibility of the

college. How well this task has been fulfilled will be demonstrated

to some degree during the next three days in San Francisco when
r-iV^^srossHsV-;jjorvernmeR-t-- ir^",r^ieitl#l?p<'»s^ntitig ju a u >r

k-rv county in the state, will assemble incolleges from nearly

panel discussions to discuss openly problems common to. them all.

Student government has been; described as the basic step leading
* Mieat»F3inderstanding of broader

' and social problems when they assume their role as responsible

citizens in their society. The coming conference indicates clearly

that our college generation is not unmindful of the need for under-

standing and logic applicable not only to their college problems but

to more complex, international wrangles. The problems of organi-

zation encountered in their colleges are no less complex, however.

and they will besitting down to compare methods of handling such

matters as athletics, finances, extra-curricular activities and func-

tions of student publications. Such problems, of course, may not be

as dramatically intense as national or international disputes, for

example. Nevertheless, they are very real problems of major con-

cern — for today's student government participant is tomorrow's

leader. •

The significance of the work of these student government partici-

pants in the next three days will, we believe, lie in the outcome of

these comparative discussions: how will the college leaders solve

their common problems? Particularly impressing to us is the signal

fact that students with varied backgrounds will have the valuable

opportunity to hear opinions of others and to voice their own.

San Francisco Leaders Extend Greetings
Greetings to the California college delegates were extended through The

Guardsman by President Louis G. Conlan. Dean Louis Batmale, and Asso-

ciated Student President Robert Smirle as follow^:

6».¥T IS a distinct pleasure to welcome the representatives of the junior col-

jl leges of California to the thirteenth semi-annual Junior College Student

Government Conference. City College is privileged to have this opportunity

to III VI as host for this important conference.

Through the interchange of ideas and consideration of important mutual
problems at past conferences, much progress has been made in the important

fteld of student government in California junior colleges. As a result, students

have been delegated wide latitude and discretion in the management of their

affairs and have been~atrtp-to conduct them in a most satisfactory manner.
"I trust the Conference this year will be highly successful and that all the

delegates will enjoy this brief visit to San Francisco."

I. mils Q, Conlan, President

College News Roundup

San Mateo Expands Radio Guild;

USC Hosts Model United Nations

"0N
o;

N behalf of the faculty and administrative staffs of the City College

San Francisco, I would like to welcome thejCJCSGC delegates and
advisers to San Francisco.

"This thirteenth semi-annual conference marks another milestone in the

growth of the junior college movement in California. The last time the con-
ference was held in San Francisco, there were close to 30 colleges represented;
this year their are close to 60. This growth not only reflects an increase in

number, but, I am sure, will be reflected in the maturitv and poise with which
you will handle your business and conduct yourselves."

Louis Batmale, Dean of Student Activities

44/"VN behalf of the Associated Students of City College of San Francisco
\Jf I wish to extend to you a hearty welcome. We sincerely hope that

your stay in San Francisco will lie both, enjoyable and profitable.

"We feel that the agenda for the conference has lieen prepared in such a
way that each delegation and. as an end result, each college shall benefit

from it.

"If each delegate enters into the spirit of the_ conference, as I am sure they

will, the conference should be resounding success."

Robert Smirle, President Associated Students

San Mateo: The San Mateo college

radio guild, started in September,
1948. has now expanded into the Pen-
insula Radio Guild, giving all on the

Peninsula a chance to work in a new
radio station The radio guild was
started by Richard P. Marsh- for the

daj students and adult center of San
Mateo Junior College.

Contra Costa: A permanent campus
is in sight for West Contra Costa
Junior College because of the recent

action of the Board of Tru
which authorized District Superin-
tendent Drummond McCunn to ap-

fdj for 4363 acres of El Portal Park,
near San Pablo, from the" United
States government.
Modesto: Rifle instruction, judo,

weight lifting, minor sports and worn-
en's sports-officiating are on the new
list of physical education classes be-

ing offered next semester at Modesto
Junior College.

Placed: Placer Union High School
and Placer College will hold an Open
House on Mav 9

Santa Monica: The Santa Monica
Police force will begin strict law en-

forcement on this campus immedi-
ately Lmowing Easter vacation. At
a public meeting last Monday evening
the Board of Education approved such
a resolution invoking Section 603 of

the California Vehicle Code after

hearing a report on traffic and park-
ing violations.

In effect, this law forbids driving a
car. parking it. or leaving it stand on
property wtycre schools, colleges, or
any educational institutions are lo-

cated, except with the permission of

the governing board of such institu-

tions

I^os Angeles: Students representing

80 western colleges heard Eleanor

Roosevelt address the opening ses-

sion of ihe Model I'nited Nations. The
University of Southern California

was the home of the Model U. N.

Conference April 3 through 5.

Santa Rosa: A student will be placed

on probation at any time during the

semester if: his unexcused absences

reach 15 hours: if at the end of a

semester, he has failed to maintain a

"D" average; if when he takes out a
leave of absence during any semester,
his scholastic and attendance records

are unsatisfactory; if he is a transfer

student who was on probation at an-
other college.

A student shall be subject to dis-

missal when at any time during the
semester his unexcused absences
r^ach 20 hours, and if while on pro-
bation he shall commit any offense

which would again place him qjd pro-

bation, and if while^ on probation, his

unexcused absences reach 10 hours.

Contra Costa: Members of the stu-

dent association have received a sug-
gestion on how to raise money from
Time Magazine. Time has offered a

four-month subscription for $1.00.

Half of the price, 50 cents, will lie re-

turned to the student association.

Santa Monica: The sales tax was
eliminated from food stuffs at the

fountain here.

Long Beach: Students who have not
purchased Associated Student cud-
will lie ineligible for any activity in-

cluding clubs. This affects nearly BO
persons who belong to one of the 60
organized clubs.

Life With Reilly • •

ONE fragrant Spring morning
at the University of Paris in

the year 1218 A.D., a professor

of philosophy asked his students
a question. "Where is my pay for this

month, fellows? If you don't kick in

I'll be ejected from my garret!"

Whereupon the assembled scholars

dug into their threadbare pockets,

and each placed a few gold coins on
the podium as they filed out of the

classroom.

Startling? Of course! But this was
the recognized procedure In early

medieval universities. Professors were
hired by the students and paid by

them directly. Administrations were
also selected through this arrange-

ment.
The term faculty was first applied

to teachers of a university in 1219

and later, in 1"31. Pope Gregory IX
recognized separate facilities for dif-

ferent subjects and called tbem col-

leges Originally the word university

referred only to the students, but

eventually its meaning was extended

to include both professors and stu-
dents alike.

The chief pride of a medieval uni-

versity was not an ivy covered cam-
mis or an immense football stadium,
but rather its great professors. F'.id-

ding for the intellectual prow,

greal Instructors was hot and heavy.
< >no might think that clever stu-

dent organizations employed scouting
systems to keep track of promising
young teachers and then offer them
fabulous Inducements to come to their

colleges ami spread knows
For, students in early universities

often Journeyed from one great in-

stitution , to another to listen to great
scholars

It Is surprising to learn that ac-

cording to some authorities early uni-

versities had from 20,000 to 40.000

students In attendance. In its heyday
Oxford had 30.000 students.

Bring Back The Good (G)Old Days
All instruction was conducted in

Latin, and courses consisted of gram-
mar, rhetoric, logic, geometry, as-
tronomy, and philosophy.

Bachelor*! degrees were considered
the lowest on the scholarly achieve-

ment ratings. They carried with them
the right to teach. The ultimate
honor was a doctorate, which could
not be granted to anyone below the
age of 35.

The candidate for a doctorate had
to carry on a lengthy disputation with
learned professors. In some cases

"final exams" lasted from dawn
to dusk with only a brief break for
lunch When the victim of these or-
deals staggered out of the examina-
tion room, his colleagues were on
hand with roisterous congratulations
and barrels of good cheer.

t niv,crsities were divided Into col-
leges. The University of Paris had
more than «0 colleges; Oxford had II

colleges, and Cambridge IS.

Another interesting fact is that in

early universities women were barred.

This was evidently a shrewd move to

keep students' minds on geometric

problems only

It was in this period that someone

Dvered Aristotle, the great phil-

osophy, of the ancient Creeks. The
scholastics of the age found in his

works a doorway to logical analysis.

Medieval students pursued learning

throughout all Kurope. In Italy the
universities of Rologna and Salerno
were great temples of enlightenment.
Others were In Lisbon, Siena, Rome,
und several Mere on the Kmerald isle

of Ireland.

To this writer the scope of univer-
sity life in medieval times is quite
surprising. The desire for education
in those years is comparable to the
move current in the United States
today By Bob Reilly.

Coordinator Has

Active Student

GoveminentRecord
By Nini Algeltinger

The co-ordinator of the California

Junior ColkNge Student Government

Conference that opens here tomorrow

has long been active in student gov-

ernment.

Vivacious Marilyn Jacobs who last

fall was Associated Student vice-

president this semester holds a seat

on the Sophomore Council. In addi-

tion, «he is the presidentJof Theta

Tau sorority, rhe-lnter-Sorority Coun-

cil and is Sophomore Queen.

Her activity record extends far

back into her high school career,

vvhep she was vice-president of trie

student body at BaU^.r^iwatV high
• school, vice-president of bdtnTfteV low
and high senior classes, and treasurer

of the Junior Statesmen.
S1W first became' acquainted with

Student government conferences when
she served as delegate to the Fresno
conference last fall. In preparation

for the conference which opens to-

morrow, she has attended both the

Southern Regional and Northern Re-
gional conferences.

At Hartnell College, as panel chair-

man for the session on student gov-
ernment conferences, she led discus-

sions on the improvement of such
conferences, the application to junior

colleges of a state ruling pertaining

to state college mandatory student

body cards, and other similar ques-

tions.

Preparations for the current con-

ference were started In the Spring of

1951. when AS President Ralph Vet-

terlein was successful in his bid for

City College to be host college this

year. Miss Jacobs said.

Following the Fresno conference tn

the middle of November, the Fair-

mont and Mark Hopkins Hotels were
booked. Miss Jacobs and AS Presi-

dent Bob Smirle have been working
with the San Francisco Convention
and Tourist Bureau in making final

plans for the conference.

Miss Jacobs pointed out that stu-

dent government conferences provide

an opportunity for junior colleges

from all over, me state to pool their

imaginations and abilities to attack
common problems.

HumorAnnualOn
New Book List

Variety seems In-st to describe the
most recently arrived shipment of
books at the college library that Cle-

ment Skrabak, librarian, has cur-
rently released.

Among the new books are The Best
Humor Annual, U. S. Camera 1952.

The Perpn Era. The Language of
Handwriting, Judo: The Art of De-
fense and Attack. Teen Talk and The
Ape in Our House

Albert Einstein's newest publica-
tion, The Meaning of Relativity, in-

cludes the scientist's latest works on
the generalized Theorj of Gravita-
tion Two copies of this book have
been obtained for the library.

The list of travel books that have
been added to the shelves is numer-
ous Newest travel books include edi-
tions on the following places: Den-
mark. Middle East. Southeast Asia,
The Voice of Asia, Indo China. New
Mexico, Virgin Islands, Honduras,
Britain, Soviet Russia, Mexico. Ecua-
dor, Brazil and Italy.
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Two-Year College Athletics

Put To Test At State Student

Government Conference Here
By Don Stephens

AH phases of athletics, from proselyting and finances to North-
ern California's representation in the Little Rose Bowl, will re-

ceive prime consideration when representatives from 65 two-year
colleges convene for the California Junior College Student Gov-
ernment Conference, Friday at 8:30 a.m. in the Hunt Room of the

'Fairmont Hotel.

Cindermen Whip

Matson, USF, Tie

The conference will actually begin

tomorrow evening with a ha,no.Met and
discussions through committees will

not start until Friday, officials said.

81ace the aftermath of the previous
athletic year when the .Northern ( ul-

ifornia Athletic Association Ulilcascil

a two-fisted attai k aggMUM pn*Uiit

day conditions in athletics, the stu-

dent conference leaders,'realizing the
importance of a properly conducted
sports program, placed athletics

promimently on their agenda.

Colleges In Northern California are

expected to present a case against the

"cold shoulder" treatment thej have
Keen receiving from the Little Rose
Bowl selection committee.
Granted the Northern California

loot hall teams haven't established an

THE VENUS LIKE FIG-

URE to the right belongs

to Beverly Naditz of the

college, a contestant for

the title of Miss San Fran-

cisco. Sponsored by a

local firm, Miss Nadlti,

after going through a

whirlwind of television and

personal appearances, has

now reached the finals in

the annual contest spon-

sored by the locol cham-

ber of commerce. She has

a chance of receiving a

$250 diamond ring and a

complete "head to toe"

outfit as "a result of the

semi-finals.

rj^'ss Noditi is the sec-

ond student from the col-

lege to vie for the title.

Barbara Huffman, last

year's title winner, is a

Comets, 61-61
Bob Wade, Ram track star,

broke a City College record

when he roared to a victory in

the 220 as the local track team
tied Contra Costa West, 61-61, in a

Big Seven Conference track meet at

Richmond last Saturday. Wade's rec-

ord shattering time was 21.4.

The Big Seven Conference cinder-

men ended the meet in a tie. some- lovei-wtotoning Buperloritj over the

thing of an odditv in track and field southern schools, their recent per-

formances against southern opponents
competition. prove thev warrant proper considera-
The Ram thinclads have improved

| tion

their timing with Wade showing the The bowl selection committee con-

tends the northern loams are lacking

in sufficient support; however, the ex-

perts observe, if the northern schools

achieve an appointment to the bowl
game support and interest are only
natural to follow

Also on the Athletic Committee
agenda is the mutter concerning ref-

erees. Whether in basketball or foot-

ball, eommlttee members contend,

referees representing northern and
southern California should he on hand
to oflieiate in Important inti-r-statt-

contests in order to prevent BBMMM
sary friction in a dispute.

Although it is not quite so promi-
nent in the two year schools, prose-

lyting is still considered a problem
and just how it should be conducted

most likely will lie brought out in the

conference.

Along these lines, the committee
will exchange and criticize methods
of athletic financing.

It is hoped by local educators that

the format of an intramural associa-

tion consisting of two-year and four-

year colleges can he organized into a

way. Two other men who have shown

much improvement are Ron Bauer,

former Washington High "Magnifi-

cent Miler," and Vent Chambers,
fancy-stepping high -hurdler.

Both men contributed heavily in

the Contra Costa event, and in the

April 3 meet against University of

San Francisco and San Mateo.
—Trrttie latter contest, the Dons' All-

American, Ollie Matson, preparing

for a berth on the U. S. Olympic
Games team, copped three events

Matson ran a :9.9 hundred, won the

furlong in :22.6, and took the broad-

jump with a leap of 20' 9
". However,

his "troubles" were in vain as the

college captured the meet with a

total of 69'.. points to USF's 47, and
San Mateo's 33'.-.

Following is a list of the winners

of each event of the Contra Costa

meet:
1*0—Thomaa l<«>, :#S.H. »»•—Wade isFi,

:J1.4. 4*0—M.inn IM'I, :M.&. H1*0—( hmrlr*
• It i. 2::it. ISt llllih Hiinllii—C hamlwr- >l I,

:!«.». 180 Low Hiirill..—Thnmn-
Mil) Hatli-r i SI i

By .lack Baird

,With a week's rest between
conference games the ' college

-baseball team turns to practice

games in preparation for its dou-

ble-header against the Modesto
Pirates, Saturday, April 26 at Mo-
desto.

The Rams have a league record of

one will and five Josses, They won a

nightcap from Santa Rosa, 6-5, for

l hen- lirsl league win, after dropping

the opener, 11-4.

Jerry Pandolfi won his first game
in -two years for the Rams i>> allow -

ven hits, eight walks and strik-

ing out two of the opposition! He also

contributed to the victors by garner-
LnEJme bit in two times at bat. "Pan.
doiti never iravvtlp- ;iu<i'-\.. r,?tHIVtimi

;.

heart out.^m the clutches and n-allv

came through," stated IV,

Coach, Bill Fisohsr.

Another thrilling plav that almost
! former student of the col-

o'.iT-sliaciowed l'andollis pitching e

fort took place in the Santa Rosa* hall

of the seventh inning. With two ou)
and the winning run on second. Bob
i. ad Santa, Rosa pitcher, hit a long
ii\ deep Into cenier. Lea Grimes, Ham
center lieldor took off at the crack ol

the bat and made a running back-
handed catch to give the Hams then
first victory.

Alter downing Santa Hosa, the
Rams met the Alameda Naval Air
Station Hellcats at Alameda and lost

a hearthreaker to the Uuent-ladeti
Hellcat nine, 6-5. Most of the Navy
boys are former semi-pro and pro-
fessional players. With this in mind
the Rams are looking forward to
their encounter with Modesto,
Fischer declared.

The next home game for the locals

will Ik- against Stockton at Big Rec.
Saturday, May 3. The Big Rec dia-

mond was obtained by Fischer in

l!»is for Ihe college's home games.
It has concrete stands that seat

2j0Q0 people and has an excellent

plav ing field. Fischer said.

Following are composite box scores
AH II K KHI 2K :iH UK Pel.

lege. SeSutfs of trie con-

test will be mode known

May 1.—Photo by Vipiana.

Hi. :l».l.

1:38.1, I mi MSSi—< h»rle«

ICC), lllSS. WwiM—J»rSi»,>n IMl'l. II* frrl
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r
H^^^„n^s,
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^^;
s
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sTsU
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:('). and
,C<1. « fret i! Inch,'-. I'olr Vault—WlWeliwk
ism, and Janrrqur- t»J ' I Nasi « Inrhr*.

Mil* Rrli) — S( *1 i M„««, Wadr, Bauer,

( hambrn). 3:38.

Intra Softball

Deadline April 23
The Novelties, led by the sparkling

Isaac "Ike" Walker, stormed through

the 1952 intramural basketball tour-

nament undefeated, and were

crowned the new intramural basket-

ball champions of the college.

There is a stroYig possibility that

the team will play the .San Francisco

State champions in a series to decide

San Francisco's intramural basket-

ball champions. .

This year's competition was con-

sidered the best in the tournament
since it was started, Tom Wilson,

intramural sports director, said. This

makes the champions' unblemished

record look even more spectacular,

along with the fact that this year's

runner-up, the Rockets, were more
than an average group.
With the conclusion of basketball,

Wilson announced a Softball tourna-

ment to lie started soon after the

deadline date of Wednesday. April 23.

All students will be eligible with

the exception of students who have

won letters in, varsity baseball. Ten
men will be playing instead of the

usual nine and all games will he

played at Balboa Park and the foot-

ball practice field, Wilson declared.

Wilson also announced that the

ping, pong, tennis, and ji volley ball

tournament will get under way soon.

Cessful effort was made by this col-

lege and San Francisco State, a four

year institution, to coordinate their

two programs into a playoff system
Awards, both in varsity sports and

intramural iietlvlth>H, and their proper

'distribution and qualifications also

will be discussed by the Committee.
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Women's Spring Sports

Slate Now Underway
Definite hours have been arranged

for the Women's Athletic Association
sports program, Nancy Sparks, WAA
adviser, recently announced.
The basketball team meets on

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12:43

p.m. and 1 p m. with their newly
elected manai'iT. Bettv Jo Cotton.

Modern dance meets Fridays at 10

a.m., folk dancing during college

hour, tennis 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. and ad-

vanced fencing at !> am
Badminton is the onlv sport that

meets tltree times during the wvek.

Monday "and Wednesday at S p.m

.

Ia\ and Thursday at 4 p m and
Wednesday evenings from 7 p m. to

9 p.m.

(EdiiGr'l Vote; Sfiorts Editor /)'/« Sli-phius u.inttil .; pictMrt this MWa lh.it hi\!

cdpturi-J tht spirit nj friemlly competition in S/'/rHi; spurts. Hy coincidence, J press

Ogtmt for pretty coed Beverly Sudit:. picluted uhott in fine .ilhlelic trim,"'pressure si"

Stephens into riiuniiiji this photo. Any tinularit) httuein IticiulTT rrrmptlVtiott in

sports emd Miss \.ulil;, there\nte. is intentional muI tlcfimltly rtfUctl the opinmn of

the sports stjff.)

Coed Beverly Naditz Vies For Title

In 1952 Miss San Francisco Contest
By Al (iuthert/

Beverly Naditz, pretty City College coed, was on the brink of

bringing fame to her college and honor to her city when she

reached the finals in the current Miss San Francisco contest
Miss Naditz was taking a course m modeling last Match, when

she was asked to become a contestant under the sponsorship of
il firm. She accepted the oppoi•-• — - —

—

tunitv without delay, and was swiftlj
,, "'al **&»*« < '"»• «'""» i '4* " f ;l s -'••«»

ushered into a whirl of television and

personal appearand
Candidates for the title of Mia

Francisco have a strenuous time.

Miss Naditz revealed. Recent Iv tin-

contestants were required to take a

trip to Angel Island for publicity pic.

turn
"It was early in the morning, the

for; had hardly risen, and the ifirls

were clad in bathing stilts," she said,

"and one photographer had the nerve

to cry: smile pretty, girls."

"Because the requirements call for

intelligence and fplcnt, this sell

cannot lx- called a beauty contest."

Miss Naditz explained. In three of the

four points of judging, no considera-

tion is given to physical conformity,

she said.

Charm and poise arc. however, con-

sidered in all phases of judging. Be-

cause of her dramatic training. Mi--s

Naditz chose to appear in a dramatic

monologue.
Prise* for the Miss San l-rnnclseo

contest, which is being s|Minsored by

the Chamber of Commerce and t lu-

ll "head-to-toe"

winners will be

Famous Sports Figure RAMbHligS . .E«k«itbc mm Mom I nraor •**Embarks on New Career
By Don Stephens

S was predicted by political Prior to the beginning of the pre-:.

^ observers, Jee Verducci was|ent baseball season, when the Rams

elected councilman in a close

race against an incumbent op-
ponent last wi>ek. From this some-

what small start, there may begin a

new career and a new outlook as far

as education. is concerned.

The job isn't one that will bring

but for just meeting twice a

month for a few hours it is well worth
Verducci's effort.

It will be interesting to see how
Verducci does in this .... precedent

-

setting undertaking, and, who knows,

maybe after a few years, when he be-

comes. familiar with the mechanics of

politics, his reaction toward his col-

lege Job mav differ.

It might be possible to see him run-

ning around the campus shaking

hands, patting people on the back and

handing out eigars. He may even take

to kissing the mature "babies" In

order to get the "adult" vote. In any

ease, his ability to coordinate his In-

structing and council job will be

closely followed by educators, poli-

ticians, and sports fans.

rounding into shape, two base-

ball scouts were carefully scrutiniz-

ing a promising pitcher on the local

team, Tom Huffman
He was mowing down the batters

in no-hit fashion the players couldn't

even get a hard foul.

Then in the final frame with two
outs, a batter stepped up and sent one
of Huffman's offerings sizzling down
third base. However, the blow went

foul. This prompled one of the scouts,

who was from the Yankees, to

"11— with the pitcher, I want to sign

that hatter."

Meanwhile, the other scout, from
the Pittsburgh club, signed Huffman
with a $5,000 .bonus

What about the batter" He was
never signed and was dropped from

the squad the following dav

Hampered by poor weather in the

early season and scholastic ineligi-

bilies, Track Coach Roy Burkhead
has come "P w»t" a .team that will

show surprisingly well near the close

of the season.

Local Track Squad
Expected To Improve

Men like^Bob Wade, who has posted

a 9.9 in the 100 and a 21/1 in tin

for a school record and milep Ron

Bauer, who ran the distance in 4.2.")

as a prep, has been winnjng most of ;u)( |

liis races around the 4,30 mark. They Lew, who were out of the lineup with

diamond ring and

Wardrobe. Contest

announced May I.

Miss Naditz, like Barbara Huffman,

last vcar's Miss San Francisco and a

former City College student, men-

tioned the fact that merely being able

to enter the contest has been a

"world of wonderful experleno
'

No beaut) contest storv is i

complete without "statistics"

Height : I feet and .V 2 Inches.

Hust | :15

Hair: IJght brown.
Weight: 11)0 lbs.

Tennis Team To

Compete At Ojai
Getting off to a fast and unex-

pected start, the college tennis squad
has isarnered three wins in lour Big

en < 'onfel -ence star

Only mark on the otherwise 'lean

Ram slate, was made by Modesto,
who crushed the Hams by B 7-0 scon-

on Friday, April 4. The locals have
handed setbacks to West Contra
Costa, Stockton, and highly-touted

San Matt B

In downing San Mateo, the Rams
were considered to have scored an
impressive upset although Ihev were
without the aid of their number three

four men. Bob l'.lics and John

headline a few of the team who have

posted spectacular early season rec-

ords.

Hlg Seven hurdles champion. Vcrn
Chambers, is already near his colleur

record mark of 14.9 for the low hur-

dles, while Rob Rillii t in the shot

put. is hovering near the 41 foot

mark.
City College boxing aspirants re

! a jet ere blow when the col

reluctantly derided to discontinue all

llTter-COllegiate boxing activities. This,

was necessitated by the complacent

"attention" City College has received

from neighboring four-year colleges

and the lack of competition afforded

by the Big Seven Conference teams
The conference schools can hardly

DC at fault, for I hey haven't the mul-

titude ,,f talent the San Francisco

area cam offer.

injuries.

Two of the Ram Betters, Don and

Bob Mays, are putting their shoulders

^o the grindstone m preparation for

the lorthcoming OJal Regional Tour-
nament to be held in that eit) April

24 to 26.

Marshall Elected To
Top Block SF Post

In electing Hank Marshall p" i

dent the Block 8F Society, last Fri-

day opened proceedings for the new
semester, Sfn) diSCUBSed plans fur a

Coming dance and athletic awards,
Klectr.fi to the v ice-pirf-sidcntial

post was Steve New land. Correspond-

ing and recording secretary is. Lloyd

IS. Representing the society m
the Club Activities Board will be

Agustin Shofre
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Cottons Will Be Modeled

At Semi-Annual AWS Tea

Honoring Bay Area Seniors
By Kdwina Kllloren

With the theme Parade of Cotton, the Associated Women Stu-

dent tea and fashion show, Thursday, April 24, offers a welcome
to all high school seniors, according to Cathy Sheehan, AWS
president.

Models have been chosen from names of AWS members sub-

mitted by the associate cabinet.

They arc Margaret Shick, Shirlee

Metcalf, Nancy Provapnce, Dory Novo,
Elaine Tragitt, Louise Gerber, Sylvia

Henderson, Carole Goldstein, Bonnie
Butcher, Elaine Pandell, Marilyn
Powell, and Patricia Bundle. Alter-

nates include Audrey Herald, Mar-
garet Leveck, and Joan Norman.
Consultant in mpdeling techniques

for the occasion is Jacquie'Jeffries,^^^ an. preparing exhibits for
^college ana

. n-n....], cnr;n<> n ^nn 9 nH

Floricu/tura/ists

Plan Exhibits For

Oakland Showing
Floriculture and horticulture de-

-loiwi^stuaent M«*h»«,ucts —.^ California s ing Garden and
now in the advertising department

! ^,mr. ai...--... li. *2u u. **- c**L
of a local department store

The semi-annual even
include the choice of a Miss' Cotton
Blossom by the cabinet from the

rymodels appearing in the fashion show
she added.
Jim Bogue and Nancy Harp will

provide musical entertainment with

two solos each and duets selected

from The Vagabond King.

All sororities on campus will have
a hand in the event, for they will send
their pledges over to serve. Miss
Sheehan said. Other women students

interested in helping are asked to ap-

ply to Miss Sheehan or Dean Mar-
garet Dougherty in building 2.

Associate AWS cabinet members
participating include Marilyn Schro-

der, in charge of public address sys-

tem; Pat King, musical arrange-

ments; Carol Dawson, poster public-

ity; ahd Eleanor Lang, flowers.

An Easter egg hunt party for the

children of student-veterans of Hur-
ley Village, April 3, keynoted the first

AWS project of the semester, Miss

Sheehan said.

A four foot, ten inch white Easter

bunny (Beverly Garcia, a student at

the college), hosted at the party

along with Dean Dougherty, Miss

Sheehan ahd her cabinet members.
Entertainment was provided by

dancers from the O'Neil Sisters'

School. Twelve children ranging in

age from 5 to 8 filled the afternoon

with their dance interpretations of an

Easter Parade number and Peter

Rabbit theme, she added.

Children's idol. Jolly Bill of the

Jolly Bill Television program, paid a

visit to the student lounge and later

hosted eight youngsters on his after-

noon program. Riders in on the "Good
Ship Windy," Jolly Bill's prop ship

for his program included Alice Ham-
mons, Miss Sheehan, Miss Garcia,

and the eight children.

Flower Show" to be held in the Oak-
" t

'.. n , I land . Auditorium beginning Wednes-
5

day. April 21.

Harry N e 1 s o n, floriculture in-

structor said the combined forces of
the two departments have won the

college five first prizes in the past

five yeari
Currently, horticulture instruction

at the college is being given to a

large number of Balboa High School
students and Nelson said many facil-

ities of the college horticulture de-

partment are open to all interested

persons.

The three Balboa High School Hor-
ticulture classes, which meet during
the week, are under the supervision

of a Balboa instructor. These stu-

dents are developing an open garden,
which is located next to the depart-

ment's hot house near the men's gym-
nasium. According to Nelson, their

work is "very good" for high school

students.

Students who are interested in any
of these organizations should see the

instructors in the horticulture build-

ing, 23, Xelson said.

Scholarships Will Be

Awarded At Rally
At a rally to be held on Friday.

April 25, the three classes of '51

scholarships for two men and one
woman student, will be presented by
Ralph Marinelli, president of the

sophomore class. F'. Grant Marsh, co-

ordinator of student welfare, said last

week.
The scholarships, collected through

popular subscription by members of

the class of '51, are for $50 «each.

Marsh declared.

Names of the scholarship winners,
Marsh said, will not be revealed until

the rally.

CATHY SHEEHAN, Auociote Women Student president, pint a flower to S. S. Gibpv'

lapel. Gibbs represented the Armour Packing Company, during Business Education Day
here. The college Flower Shop provided the flowers.—Photo by Vipiana.

'

Business Education Program

Stresses Fundamental Unity
By Bert Kenny, Sam Blythe, and Gloria Lorenzo

Close partnership between industry and education was the
theme of President Louis G. Conlan's opening address to an
audience of business leaders attending the second annual Business
Education day here April 2.

According to President Conlan, "teamwork supplies the spark
for mutual co-operation." Guests, representing many fields of

-business and industry in the Bay

jm^ II || [

Area, heard President Conlan approve

C^D©n HOUS© llGr© !

of "fundamental unity between in-

dustry and education."

Club Cavalcade: Organizations

Plan Spring Social Functions
By Louanne Morford

Joint meetings and "second" affairs

dominate this week's club news, but

plans and interest are swinging from

pledging to the big social event of the

season, Mardi Gras, Friday, May* 16.

The Phi Beta Rhos are busy plan-

ning a booth for Mardi Gras and are

sponsoring member Diane Georgatos

for Mardi Gras queen. They will hold

a joint meeting with the Block S. F.

Society on Friday, April 25.

The Lutheran Club will hold a din-

ner and meeting on Friday, April 18

at 6:30 p.m. at the St. Paulus Luth-
eran Church. Thee group will hold all

future meetings on the third Friday
of each month.
The Drama Club presented Dust on

the Road and The Valiant1 on April

13 at the Congregational Church at

the request of church officials. Re-
cently elected 'drama co-ordinating

committee members are Jerry O'Con-
nor, Anna Ostrom, Noreen Duryea,
Stan Rublowsky and Dawn Kidd.

The honor society, Alpha Gamma
Sigma, recently elected its officers for

the spring semester. They are Bob
Luehr, president: James Christensen,

vice-president; Julia Crauliotto, sec-

retary; Bea Lundgen, C.A.B. An in-

stallation dinner is being planned.

Mardi Gras plans of the Alpha
Sigma Deltas include sponsoring
member Mike Hcrnin for king and
operation of a booth. On April 2, new
Alpha Sigma Delta* met with other

members, past and present at a get

acquainted meeting.

The Phi Beta Deltas, who boasted

IS pledges, hold a regular meeting

tonight.

, The Zeta Chin and the Gamma Phis

will hold a joint meeting on Wednes-

day, April 23, at the home of Marina

Skoblin. Zeta this held an Easter
Party, April 12, for the underprivi-

leged children of the Cannon Kip
Community Center.
Gamma Phi Ypsilons are working

on plans for a Hoop-n-Win booth and
possibly a float for Mardi Gras. They
will hold a business meeting tonight,

April 16.

The Delta Psls held their second
affair on April 1 with an Italian

theme and menu. The Fox Hostess
House was scene of the festivities,

and pledges from Alpha Sigma Delta
served as waiters and provided the
entertainment.
Ray Sullivan, Sophomore King and

Beta Tau president and Marilyn Ja-
cobs, Sophomore Queen and Theta
Tau president exchanged pins at a
small party on March 22.

Kappa Phis held a joint meeting
with the Gamma Phis on April 2 at

the home of Jeanette Roach.
A roller skating party will be held

at Skat eland at the beach by the
Newman Club. The party will start

at 8:30 pm,.sharp. The regular meet-
ing is scheduled for tonight at 7:45
p.m. at St. Emydius' Hall.

The Forum Club will hold its sec-

ond April meeting Friday, April 18, at
the home of co-sponsor Dorothy Mer-
cer, 2251 Jackson Street. All students
are invited to join in a discussion of
student manuscripts for inclusion in

Forum magazine.

en House Here

Set For Public

Schools Week
An all-out college open house will

mark the opening of Public Schools

Week, April 28-May 4 here Monday-

evening, April 28. according to Lloyd

I uckmann, coordinator of the divi-

sion of instruction.

The Public Schools and American

Heritage has been selected as the

theme for the week and the public

has been invited to attend an inclu-

sive college program which will begin

with dinner in the cafeteria at 6 p.m.

Lurkmann declared that the guests

will then be entertained by the Opera

Workshop, A Cappella Choir, and

college orchestra in a varied musical

program from 7:80 to 8 p.m. in the

Auditorium.
A tour of the west campus and

main buildings will follow, Luckmann
continued, and the public will see col-

lege art exhibits, engineering classes,

the photography laboratory and the

flower shop.

Heading the arrangement commit-
tee for the annual display of the col-

lege ceramics display will be Mar-
Jorle Close, a student of the depart-
ment and one of several working on
a display of finished wares, modeling,
glazing and firing works.
Among students participating in

the ceramics display will be George
Yokoi. Jacqueline Steiner, Marcia
Zacharias, Helen Peekc, Herbert
Smith and Bill and Fred Horstmeyer.

Service Films Cover

Three Topics This Week
Arc You Ready For Service? the

film series which aids students in

preparation for their possible careers
in the armed forces, continues this

week with three films, Getting Ready
Physically, Getting Ready Emotion-
ally, Getting Ready Morally, Madison
Devlin, visual aid instructor an-
nounced yesterday.

Showings will be m room 5D on the
west campus at 10 a.m. and 12 noon
today and in room 200 in the main
building tomorrow at 12 and 3 p.m.
Correct physical fitness will be ex-

plained in Getting Ready Physically.

Getting Ready Emotionally visual-

izes the many problems the student
may encounter during military serv-
ice.

Gettiiif Ready Morally describes
the high moral standards necessary
for a successful stay in the service.

He emphasized the fact that the
junior college has truly taken its

place in the field of education.
Following President Conlan's ad-

dress, a movie of the college showing
its activities was shown to the repre-

sentative prior to an extensive tour
of the campus.
Every phase of the college's educa-

tional system was covered by the
group. The operations of such semi-
professional courses as drafting and
paint technology and merchandising
were shown. In some of these courses
the students work under industrial

environment, using the same tools

found in industry.

Ih the tour of the science depart-
ment, the visitors familiarized them-
selves with an arrangement between
the college and seven local hospitals,

in which nurses are enrolled in bac-
teriology courses here as part of their

training.

Arlln Timberlake of the astronomy
department, gave a preview of "look

at the stars" in the planetarium.
Turning to the west campus, the

group visited photography, art,

graphic art, flower shop, and ceramics
classes.

The visitors were also shown some
of the student work in the art classes.

The student's progress was traced,

showing the rapid development made
during the semester.

Guests were treated to a display of

floral arrangements, created by stu-

dents in the flower shop.

After the lunch, sponsored by the
Faculty Association, several speakers
were introduced by President Conlan.
Howard Benninghoff, president of the
Association, said that "the interest

of this day lies in the fact that the
students at the college will be indus-
try's employees of the future."

Hilda Watson, hotel and restaurant
division head, described accomplish-
ments of the hotel and restaurant
division. Business leaders should in-

form the college what they want so
the college can in turn prepare the
student to suit their needs, she said.

More About Student

Conference Opening
(Continued from page 1)

dent Council will attend the sectional
meetings, Miss Jacobs indicated.

Smirle, by virtue of his position as
the president of the host college, is

the current state president of the
CJCSGC.
During their stay in San Francisco,

delegates will reside at the Fairmont
and Mark Hopkins Hotels, Miss
Jacobs said.

The conference will end at 2 p.m.
Saturday.

College Station

Dedication, Mardi

Gras May Combine
With the dedication of the cir-

cular track and City College sta-

tion now set tentatively for Fri-

day, May 16, new plans for the
celebration, including the possibility

of combining the event with the

Mardi Gras to be held the same day,

are in preparation.

In recognition of the celebration

ceremonies. Ocean Avenue merchants

plan a three day "value day" with a
free raffle of a $3,500 mink coat to

store patrons, according to Edward
King, president of the Ocean Avenue
Merchants Association.

Celebration ceremonies are planned

or the official dedication with city

officials, OcearV Avenae merchants,

and college -representatives ready to

parficpiate, President Louis' G. Con-

lan announced recently.

A cavalcade of cars led by Mayor
Elmer Rob inson and eity dignitaries,

the municipal, and the official be-

TibborrcrJ- K-car will converge on the

college. The mayor will make the

major dedication address. A banquet

at the college will follow the dedica-

tion, President Conlan declared.

New-cars, officially known as Pres-

ident's Conference Cars, will be used

on the present K-line and will follow

the route out through the Twin Peaks
to the college. Circling the termina-

tion stop, the car will discharge pas-

sengers and continue back to Market
Street. Connecting bus lines will facil-

itate transfering.

Moss- Hart Play

To Be Presented

By Drama Club
George Washington Slept Here, a

three-act comedy, will be presented
by the drama department Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, April 24, 25, 26,
in the Little Theater as the second
presentation of the season, Dawn
Kidd, student producer, said yester-
day.

The cast set for the comedy is as
follows: Jerry O'Connor as Mr. Kim-
ber. hired hand; Elmer Cox as New-
ton Fuller; Connie Connor as Anna-
belle Fuller; Barbara Gingher as
Madge Fuller, the daughter; Claire
Zovelas as Katie, the unsatisfied
maid; Dion Wright as Steve Eldridge,
Madge's be;, friend ; Anni Jean Ost-
rom as Mrs. Douglas, a friendly
neighbor; Bill Ratcliffe and Barbara
Burdock as Clayton Evans and Rena
Leslie, respectively, would-be actors
Joyce Cody is Hester, another

maid; Dennis Olswang as Raymond,
mischievous neighbor child; Stanley
Rublowski as rich Uncle Stanley; Ed-
ward Nagland as Mr. Prescott, ec-
centric farmer.
The college presentation will be

produced by Miss Kidd and Michael
Griffin, drama instructor, will direct.
Tickets for each evening perform-

ance are now on sale at the Rampo-
rium and student bank. Prices are $1
general admission and 50 cents for
Associated Student members.

More About Choirs

Legion Program
(Continued from Page 1)

Friday, May 23, she said. The one-act
opera, Gianni Schichi by Puccini, and
selectiops from both light and grand
opera by individual soloists will com-
plete the program. Opera Showcase
was first presented in Spring 1950.
An invitation to participate in the

Campion Festival, to be held Octobej-
29, 30 and 31 is being considered by
the Opera Workshop. The general di-
rector of the festival is the distin-
guished American composer, John
Edmunds.
The festival is designed to bring

rarely heard, unusual music to its

audience, and will this year include
both 18th century music and modern
music.

Baritone Jim Bogue of the Opera
Workshop was the guest soloist on a
KRON-TV Public School program for
Easter recently, Miss Badger added.
The April 9 performance was under

the direction of Mission High School

• •
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George Washington Slept Here

Opens Three DayRun Tomorrow

In Campus Little The*
By Bert Kenny
The comedy, George Washington Slept Here, presented by the

drama society, will make its premiere appearance here tomorrow
night at 8:30 p.m., followed by performances- on Friday and Sat-

urday, Michael Griffin, director, announced yesterday.

Tickets for all performances may still be purchased at the Ram-
porium and student bank in the main' building. The Little Theatre

has a seating capacity of approxi-

mately 150 persons. Dawn Kidd, pro-

ducer, said; therefore only 150 ducats
can be sold.

Assisting Griffin in the directing of

the performers is Roger Levlt, stu-

dent director.

The action of the play, written by
Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman,
centers around the dilemma of a city

family that moves jnto a dilapidated

country house with an historical

background on the inspiration of the

husband, a nature lover. To the dis-

may of the wife, domestic inconven-

iences crop up throughout the pro-

duction.

Several peculiar incidents involve

the family in disturbing but comical
mixups which are neatly ironed out

before it's time for the final curtain.

Leads in 'the production are taken
by Jerry O'Connor, who portrays the

comical hired man, certain to he a

favorite _ with the audience, and by
Elmer Cox as the enthusiastic hus-

band, and Connie Connor as his sar

castic mate.
Other main roles are played by

Anna Jean Ostrom. Barbara Gingher.

Dion Wright. Bob Dcaringer. Joyce
Cody, Barbara Burdock, Dennis Ols-

wang, Stanley Rublowsky, Edward
Magland, Ronald Cohn, Bertha Lum,
and Beverly Nadit/.

Working behind the scenes are

Chuck Huntley,, in charge of lighting:

Miss Cody and Wright, property:

Miss .Burdock as wardrobe mistress;

Bill Bullis and Olswang, stage hands;

Blance Ternecllo and Corn, in charge

r of sound effects. Mar lone Vilas did all

the designing work on the sets.

Scholarships To

Be Presented At

Rally On Friday
Long scheduled and finally ap-

pearing, is the Spring sports

rally which will be held in the
Auditorium during college hour
this Friday, and will feature the cam-
pus-bred entertainment of "Noodles
and Spider," Paul Bixel. rally com-
missioner, said yesterday.

Also at the rally, the three Class

of '51 scholarships, two for men stu-

dents and one for a woman student,

will be presented by Ralph Marri-
nelli, president of the sophomore
class, F. Grant Marsh, co-ordlnator

of Student Welfare, announced.
The scholarships, first of their type

offered at the college, were collected

through popular subscription from
members of the class of 1951. They
are of $50 each. Names of the winners
will be announced during Friday's

rally.

Each applicant has had- a personal

interview with the scholarship com-
mittee.

A rally also featuring all-campus

entertainment is being planned for

Friday evening, May 2. According to

Bixel, a dance will be given imme-
diately following the rally. Admission
is free on the presentation of an As-

sociated Student card.

Meet Ends With

Installation Of

New Officers
iy -Ninl Aigeltlnger

The 13th Semi-annual Califor-

nia Junior College Student Gov-
ernment conference wound up
its three-day sessions at the
Fairmont Hotel with an installation

luncheon in the Venetian Room Sat-

urday, April 19.

Keith Childers of Los Angeles City

College received the president's gavel

from outgoing president Bob Smirle,

of this college. In accepting the post,

Childers congratulated Smirle "on his

fine, job of conducting the confer-
ence," and pointed out that City Col-

lege had hosted "one of the most out-

standing student government confer-

ences in his experience of attending
them."
On behalf of his college. Childers

presented Smirle with the silver per-

priuai football trophy, the symbol of
traditional rivalry between the two
colleges, which, this college won in

conference play last fall.

Co-captain of the defeated team,
Childers explained that each team
has now lost seven games apiece.

Smirle and out -going vice presi-

dents Don Simonic. George Jackson
and Henry Aguilera were cited by
Sigma Tau Sigma, the national

IF "PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING,"^cita.^g^^ait jFroocisco con

—"ti'oVe plenty of proof in large lire samples when tfiey visit the campus next Monday

night o* the college's Open House in observance of Public Schools Week. Some of the

"proof" is pictured above. In the entertainment field. Jim Bogue (left), Gori Eliopoulos

(vcenter). and Nancy Harp (right) are among featured singers who will Join with the

college's choir and orchestra in a special program in the auditorium. Providing some of

the "pudding" (literally speaking), Pierre Coste (second from left) and the staff and

students of th'e»Hotel end Restaurant Division will prepare ond serve dinner.

ELEANORE LORENZEN (second from right) fashions a bowl, part of the ceramics dis-

of singers by Al Vipiona; of Miss Loremen by Ken Molino.

Open House April 28 Features

Dinner, Music Program, Tour

Of Campus, Ceramics Display
Parents, friends and relatives of the college's students were in-

vited yesterday by Louis G. Conlan, president, to tour the campus
Monddv night. April 28, as pari of the college's observance of Pub-
lic Schools Week, April 28-May 4«—
A dinner prepared by Hotel and

MOKE CONFERENCE NEWS
A team of Guardsman reporters

and photographers covered the
three-day C.ICSG conference at the

Fairmont Hotel last week. Their
stories and pictures may be found
on page 2.

science honorary society, for "out-

standing service in the field of social

science."

All four officers were given in-

Restaurant students, will Ik? held in

the college cafeteria at 6 p.m. after

which the \isitors will t>e entertained

by a special program in the auditor-

ium from T:1S to 8 p m.

The program, under the direction

of faculty member Flassita Badger,

features the college A Cappella Choir,

soloists from the Opera Workshop,
and the College Orchestra, conducted
\\\ Meyer M, Cahn.
Workshop soloists include Jim

Itogue and Nancy Harp, who will sing

ducts front Friml's The Vagabond
King; Kichard Massci singing Water
Boy; Porta Spencer and Irene HalieM
in Ollenbach's Tales of Hoffman;
(ari Eliopoulos in a group of Greek
Folk songs; Beverly Keaton and John
Downing in a Spanish Dudley; and
Ronald Dutro in The Riff Song from
The Peaart song.

The choir will sing select ions

Oklahoma and America The Beauti-

ful, and the orchestra will play aelec-

tions from Handel and feature •'!

trumpet quartet
i >l the many persons invited, there

scribed certificates by Jerry Goldberg will !x a "special group of Masonic
of Eos Angeles City College. Earl

|
lodge members who will be hosted b}

Warren, governor of California, Has the college that night.
the national recipient of the honor Following the program the Visitor?
aw ml this year, Goldberg said. will visit the late-da) classes ami
The new officers were introduced

| a selection of slide-pictures of th< ...I

THE DRAMA SOCIETY'S second presentation of this season. George Washington Slept

Here, opens tomorrow night at 8:30 p.m. in the Little Theatre. Pictured above are

Elmer Coi and Connie Connor who have leading role* in the comedy.—Photo by Caioly.

by their predecessor, who summarized
the accomplishments of their sec-

tions. Phil Whitener of Fullerton Jun-
ior College took over the post of first

vice-president and president of the
southern section from Henry Aguilera
of Orange Coast College.

Oene Diaz of College of the Se-
quoins is the new second vice-presi-

dent and president of the central sec

tion, following Don Simonic of Por-

terville Junior College. Ed Sugars of

Modesto Junior College replaced

George Jackson of Hartnell College

as third vice-president and president

of the northern section.

Parliamentarian, the post held now
by Ed Wachsman of the College of

Marin, will be filled by a southern
sectional election. Secretary Nancy
Nuhn of John Muir College will be

replaced by an appointee from the

same college, which handles this

permanent post. Norm Hcise of this

college is acting Information Service

Chairman in place of Jim Cress, also

of the college, who is on a leave of

absence.

Childers extended a formal Invita-

tion to all delegates at the luncheon

to attend the 14th semi-annual QIC
SGC conference in Eos Angeles No-
vember 20, 21 and 22. Four hotels

—

the Hollywood Roosevelt, Knicker-

bocker. Plaza and Drake—have ac-

commodations already reserved for

the conference. Total cost for the

three days Is $24.50. Deadline for rcs-

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)

lege at work as well as a ceramics
display.

Heading the arranuement commit-
tee for the annual ceramics displav

during l'lihlic Schools Week, is Mar
Jorie Close. Miss Close Is one of Ihe
many ceramics students who Is par-

ticipating in preparations for this .in

una I affair.

The arrangements committee is

working with faculty member Roj
Walker on a display of finished W

modeling, glazing, and firing works,
Added to the program will be dem-

onstration work, performed by
George Yokoi, Marscia Zacharias,

Jacqueline Stiener, Helen Peeke. and

Grace King.

Sales At Student

Store Reach $5000
So far this year, the Associated

Students here have received $5,000

from sales at the camous bookstore

Dick Main. Ramporium manager, an-

nounced last week.
Main declared that the peak has

been reached in volume of sales and
that the student -supported bookstore

is now doing average business.

New supplies have been added to

the store's stock and white tee shirts

and tennis balls are now available.

Main added. Also on hand is a new
series of large" colorful wall pennants,

while a junior size is being sold for

use on envelopes.

Summer Session

To Begin June 23
A large enrollment is ex;>r<e1cd at

the college during the 1992 summer
session. President Louis G. Conlan

declared recently.

The session is to las! for six weeks.

from June L'.'t to August 5, with a

varied number of courses to be pre*

sented. he said.

A preliminary list of classes offered

is as follow-; Bacteriology 12; Busl-

in as Administration 1A; Business 50.

til. 63. 69A and B, 74. SUA and H. SOX,

11!) and 87-167; Chemistry 1A and B,

5, S, and 17; Communication 5A and

f>A, Economics 1A and P>; Engineei

ing A, 1A. 22, and 41 : .English 1A and

B; French 1; History 1A and B, and

KA; Hygiene ~'l (Men) and 22 (Wont*

en); Mathematics A. B, C. D-l. D 2,

MA and B, and 51; Music 30A; Phy-
sical Education 21 (Men) and 23
(Women); Political Science 36; Psy-

chology 1A and B, and 33,

1A and H. and G12; Spanish 1, and
Zoology 1A.

A more complete schedule will be

available l>\ May 15, President Con-
lan said.

Police Inspector

Begins Lectures
Inspector Edward Comber, of (he

San Francisco Police Department,
will begin a series of lectures to law

enfqecemenl students here on the or-

ganization and administration of the

police department, Fred FitZgi raid,

law enforcement Instructor, declared
last week.
The lectures l>cgan last Friday and

will continue on each succeeding Fri-

day.
Fitzgerald announced that the law'

enforcement field class met at the

San FranCiSCO Police range on April

16, 17 and 18 to receive Instruction

under the auspices of the S K RbUo
Department.

Another event planned, he said, is

a trip b> the criminology class to San
Qucntin prison on Tuesday, May 13

Applications Due For

Alumnae Scholarship
The Theta Tau Society Alumnae

Association offers semi-annually a

purse of 30 dollars to a woman stu-

dent, according to Margaret Dough-
erty, dean of women.

Interested women students may
compete for the scholarship if they

fulfill certain requirements.



Delegates Get Down To Business At Conference Hot Row In Athletic Meet!

Meeting Highlights

Rose Bowl Issue

Coordinator Marylyn Jacobs, Actiitg Dean of Men Louis F. Bat-

Volume XXXIV. No. 6

Keynote Conference Address To Delegates

Today's Youth Will Determine Preservation Of

Liberty, Freedom In Future, Con/an Tells 400

IN THE PICTURE aMhe eitreme left Associated Men S*udent

President Stan Fletcher aids in the registration of delegates to

the CJCSG conference -in Fairmont hqtet lobby. The *ffieiol bon-

ner hangs in the background.

Associated Student President Bob Smirle, in the neit panel

(top) introduces President Louis G. Conlan, who gove the key-

Ci- tfC i^trllo^H"* PO *6 address al the opening banquet in the Terrace Room.
s^lll J AAII IICllV. Seated at a section of the speakers' table, left to right in the

- ^ , TV " ' lawji picture Tsome panel) o re AS Vice-fresident Violet Litros,

Group In Debate
By Mni Aigclt inner

The most heated debates of

the. California Junior College

Student Government Conference

during its three-day sessions

here last week in the athletic sec-

tion, where bitter rivalry between
north and south was accented by the

Little Rose Bowl and ineligibility of

•out-of-state students controversies.

Must of the resolutions were passed

by a northern and central sectional

coalition against the south. Where
other sections tended to wander from
the prescribed a u e n d a s, athletics

stuck to its program with a tenacity

that was shim n In lengthy, often vio-

lent, debates on a single point.

Although north-south differences

could not be reconciled in the athletic

section, then:' were other areas in

which cooperation manifested itself.

One was the proposed state-wide

junior college bookstore. Another was
the adoption of a resolution favoring

mandatory student body cards for

junior colleges throughout the state

All the conference delegates, how-
ever, forgot their provincialism in

their overwhelming tribute to sti'

of the conference. From all sides

came comments of approval.

Testifying t» this was the six-min-

ute ovation given outgoing president

Bi.h Smirle of this college hy the dele-

gates assembled at the installation

banquet on Saturday.

He was acclaimed for his job as

moderator of heated debates in the

general assemblies, planner, coordi-

nator, leader and guide to cooperative

and beneficial action at the confer-

ence.

He sJso was awarded the Sigma
Tau Sigma award "for outstanding
service in the field of social service.

AWS Removed
From Agenda
By F.dwlna Klllon-n

For the second time in CJCSG con-

ference history the resolution to in-

clude a workshop for women's activ-

ities met with resistance and finally

rejeclion by a majority of the mern-

Imt colleges

; A nearly unanimous vole bv the

general assembly defeated the Asso-

ciated Women Students resolution for

an official place on the coofcrencfj

agenda.
Earlier. 85 women delegate* held

an unofficial session under the chair-

manship of this college"* AWS presi-

dent. Cathy Sheehan, to discuss the

College woman's part In student gov-

ernment, S4>eli>l and academic organi-

rations.

Highlight of the morn-inn session

was the discussion of budge! appro-

priations to the AWS of varim.

leges. A wide discrepancy in

d Student loan allocations was

een through the examples of Sally

Smoot of Long Beach City College

which Rivet its women students a

budget of from (800-400 a semester

Peggy Murphy of Citrus Junior

College said her group reeei\e<l no

funds from the AS. All other colleges

received budget appropriations mid-

way between these two extremes.

Voting power of women student!

was also broUgM up SS Miss Sheehan

explained she had no vote in this col-

lege's Student Council. A majontv of

delegates agreed they needed more

voting power in student government.

male, and President Emeritus Archibald Cloud, all of this college.

Sacramento Junior College delegates. Barbara Lang .and Pat

Walters, in center picture, type up the agenda for the activities

session.

Preparing to enter the first general session for all delegates

ore, left to right, in the picture at the extreme right, Lorraine

Dolas, Norman Ellermon, Morion Pernon and Dick Murley, all, of

the Toft Junior College; detegafTonf drrd~Waltef Popkin of East

Los Angeles City College. ~ '

—GuarcTsmon Staff PRotos by Thief Photographer, Al VipidnaT

War Emergency

Voluntary Junior

College ROTC__
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Program Urged

By Bob Re/ak. Kill 'or

t(e
rT,HE manner in which the youth of our coun-
-I- try take hold and manage the affairs of this

nation in the future will determine whether or not

the liberty and freedom that was purchased for

US by the blood and sweat of our forefathers will

be enjoyed by those now living, and preserved for

generations yet unborn."
Thus more than 400 delegates and their advisers heard

President Louis G. Conlan set the stacc for the thirteenth

semi-annual California Junior College Student Govern-
ment at the Fairmont Hotel last week.
"You are traveling on the right road by participating

in the activities of your college." President Conlan re-

minded student -government leaders representing some
172.000 tWO-yea* College students in the State.

"And," he continued, "may I exhort you to take serious-

ly the responsibility of carrying over your participation

into the wider and more important realms of local, state,

national and international affairs when your college days
are In-hind you."

Attentive Audience
President Conlan delivered his near forty-minuto ad-

dress the k.'s note speech of the conference to an attcn-

tiv audience which crowded into the Terrace Room for a

£ 1 r»o-a-plate dinner followed by a dance.

It was a forceful, timely speech that captured attention,

interest, and perhaps, the theme and spirit that prevailed

thoughouf the entire conference
And it was a message a broad. Inspiring massage to

"future citizens and leaders" outlining the objectives of

the three-da v sessions.

(^•TUIK immediate aim," President Conlan said, "is to

_ X discuss problems assoeiated with the student activ-

ity program in our California junior colleges and to ex-

change Ideas with the expectation that further progress

in this important Held will result."

Another "long range and most important aim." he
added, was to "develop citizens here and now who will

assume leadership >n the wider and more important com-
munity activities in the future

"

While the activity program itself has been accepted, he

said, "we have fallen short of the accomplishments hoped
for. That is why we are faced at the present with the

responsibility of developing methods and techniques of

administration that will insure the greatest possible edu-
cational returns. "_

Important Problems '

This is the "reason for student government confer-
ences" he declared as he listed some or the more im-

portant problems he suggested for consideration.

"Too often." he said, "participation (In activities) hits

been limited to too few students through regulations de-

nying opportunity to students scholastic. iiy unsuccessful."

Facultv advisers similarly received President Conlan's

consideration. "In the past." he said, "sponsorship of ac-

tivities has not received adequate recognition in consider-

in/ the instructor's load.

"The appropriate teaching load should be determined

in the light of realistic consideration of the instructor's

total contribution to the school. Intelligent leadership in

the student government program is more and not IBM
dillicult than traditional claassroom teaching.

"i >nl> through appropriate recognition by boards of

education of the teacher's varied duties are we likely to

to realize the maximum educational contribution of the

activity program," he emphasized.
President Conlan, looking up momentarily from his pre-

pared text, said another problem was "the lack of faith

on the part of administrators in the ability of students to

plan, to make intelligent decisions and to accept respon-

sibility.

"Camouflaged Agencies"
"Too frequently student councils have been only thinly

camouflaged agencies of administrative domination. Too
often have administrators given only lip service to demo-

; participation. For fear that students might make
mistakes, they have not been allowed to make decisions.

"Both pedagogical theory and practical experience," he

said, "demonstrate that It is only by having the oppor-

tunity to make wrong decisions that students learn to.

make right ones.
' "fn a world where democracy is on the defensive and
whole nations are schooled in servile oliedience to a self-

appointed leader, the schools of America have no more
important obligations than giving students actual experi-

ence of the shared responsibility for plans and decisions in

the democratic way of life."

PRKSIDENT CONLAN ended his speejeh with a mes-

E that well may serve as a reminder to the future

of all mankind.
"In our eagerness for material gain," he observed, "we

have failed to put first things first. We have forgotten

the fundamental moral and spiritual principles that were
in the minds and hearts of our founding fathers when
they established this democracy.

"Fundamental Philosophy"
"You young men and women must realize that our

difficulties will never be resolved until we return to this

fundamental philosophy of our forefathers. We shall never
win the world with guns and money. The only way we
will lead this world is by being morally sound at home, by
living so that people of the world want to be like us, want
to like us for what we are instead of for what we have.

"Your greatest responsibility," he told the group, "as

future citizens is to reestablish In our way of life the

sound, moral and ethllcal principles upon which our coun-

try was founded.
"Then, and only then, will this nation yes, this world
have a new birth of freedom."

By Sam Blythe

A resolution calling for a vol-

untary ROTC training program

in junior colleges was adopted

by the CJCSG conference last

week.

The group went on record in favor-

ing a House Armed Service Commit-

tee bill providing for ROTC units on

junior college campuses because the

passage of such a bill would
"strengthen the junior college pro-

gram in the advent of the proposed

Universal Military Training."

Passage of the hill would be of "In-

finite value and benefit to junior col-

lege students in securing draft defer-

ment," the resolution reads.

Copies of. the conference's action

will be sent to representatives in

Washington.
The resolution was drawn by the

war emergency workshop which also

adopted a resolution calling for "co-

operation between city and college

programs in civilian defense practice

air raid drills."

This would not be mandatory, ac-

cording to the resolution, but care-

fully considered by all State junior

colleges.

Role Of Publicity

Discussed In Meet
By Bert Kenny
The publicity" and publications

workshop sent to the-general session

two resolutions bent on improving
the reputation of junior colleges in

this state. Of the resolutions pre-

sented for voting, one was over-

whelmingly passed and the other sur-

prisingly defeated.

The resolution passed by the gen-

eral session urged the California

Junior College Association to "Inves-

tigate and take action on the advis-

ability and possibility of establishing

an intermediate school system rather
than a secondary school system."

Most of the delegates felt that by
pulling away from the secondary
school system handle, the junior col-

leges would be making a "concrete

step" toward their disassociation with
high schools in the minds of the pub-
lic.

The second resolution, which pro-

posed "the establishing of public re-

lations representatives in various

groups of schools" because of the
seeming overshadowing of publicity

by four year eoljeges over junior col-

leges, was convincingly defeated.
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The arrival of Queen Juliana of the

Netherlands excited much interest

among the more than 360 delegates

to the California Junior College StU-

dent Government Conference.
Thrilled exclamations of "I saw the

Queen!'1 echoed through the Fairmont
Hotel.

She was seen as she alighted from
the e,ir on Thursday evening, hurry-

ing through the lobby the following

day. and eating a "Gosh Awful
Gooey" In Blum's that afternoon.

But from Norm Hclse, acting infor-

mation service chairman, comes the

most iiinisii.il tale. Shortly after the
ipieen's arrival, the story goes, Heise

glimpsed Queen Juliana propped up
against the wall outside her suite sip-

ping a glass of orange juice. She was

surrounded hy a bevy of secret serv-

ice agents and policemen.
* • *

Guardsman Photographer Al Vipi-

ana, who was covering the opening

banquet of the conference, slipped out

of the Terrace Room when he heard
the wail of a siren heralding her ap-
proach. Just as he was about to snap
the biggest picture of his career a
Queen a secret service agent grabbed
his arm. "No more pictures in here
tonight, buddy," the agent said, as
tie dashed a photographer's dream.

* * .*

On the menu for the opening ban-
quet were shrimp cocktail, cream of
chicken soup, veal scallopini, peas and
rice; strawberry parfait and coffee.

At the final installation luncheon on

Saturday, the delegates were treated

to tossed salad, baked ham, string

beans and mashed potatoes; and

lemon meringue pie and coffet.

. .
\

Archibald .1. Cloud, president emer-
itus of this college. Is the author of a
forthcoming book on the history of

the rivalry between the I'niverslty of

California and Stanford t'nlverslty on
the theft of the Stanford ave.

Dr. Cloud was introduced to the
delegates at the opening banquet as

the first student to steal the Stanford
axe and author of the new book,
which is to have limited distribution

by the Stanford University Press.

By Nini Aigeltinger.

By Jack Baird before he is able to engage in any

Northern California Junior '"''m ot athletics.

Opposition to this measure came
College representation m the niosth.,,.,„„ tno northern and central

Little Rose Bowl received a shot colleges. As the central colleges are

in the arm last week, when the
, small and as some lie close to the

California Student Government Con- border, at times they get athletes

Terence passed two resolutions deal-
; from out of state. This was their

ing with just such representation. : main opposition to the resolution.

The resolutions, each dealing with The northern colleges, on the other

the lack of consideration in the mat-

ter by the Pasadena Junior Chamber
of Commerce and the State Athletic

Commission to the whole State, were
approved in the General Assembly
without much opposition.

On the other hand, a resolution in-

troduced from Long Beach met with

violent sectional opposition. It dealt

with the proselyting of athletes from
out of state.

hand, have little or no inducing
power over out of state players, and
if they come to a northern college to

engage in athletics, it is considered

their prerogative.

After violent debate, that lasted

almost an hour, the delegate from
[•Sag Beach called for a roll toil-vote

or the college's present in the general

assembly. This motion was defeated.

Then a delegate from Taft Junior

The.resolution stated that a player : College spoke against the bill. He said

from out of state must he a resident : "I am an out uf -State student and
in a college in California for one year ! came to Taft because back home at

*

Local Nine Battles Modesto

Doubleheader For Fifth Place;

Hope Strong For late Season Surge
Hoping to start their late season surge in successful fashion, the

Ram nine tangles bats Saturday with the Modesto Pirates at

Modesto, at 1:30 p.m., with the first game slated for nine innings.

If the Rams come up with a twin win, they will move into a tie

with the Pirates, for fifth place; each will then have a three-five

record. •

In the second game with Alameda -p ^ p^
Naval Air Station last week, the

I OD INOlCh U3 HCGT
Rams lost. 7-0. The game was fre-

my college I could not obtain the pro

per education."
11<- went on to say that when hi

came to Taft he looked at three
i

things: educational programs, cost

and athletic facilities

"IT TTim slopped from playing in

junior college," he said "I might as

well go back home where I came
from."

Alter his speech the delegate from
Long Beach again called for a roll

call vote and this time the motion

was carried. The vote was split al-

most solidly north and south and was
defeated 60-40.

Colleges voting against the bill said

they thought it was an infringement

Of students' constitutional rights.

The first Little Rose Bowl resolu-

tion' recommended the conference

send a letter to the Pasadena Cham-
her of Commerce urging them to give

more consideration to Northern Col-

leges unless it is going to be all south-

ern participation.

This letter will be directed to the

Board of Management which rules on

the California team. It consists of

five members from the State Athletic

Commission and Tour from the Cham-
ber of Commerce.
The other ^resolution introduced by

2Tf)e ©uarfjstnan
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Chambers Wins Both Hurdles

As Cindermen Are Crushed

By Stanford Braves, Modesto
By Bob Snow

Despite Vera Chambers' dual victory in the hurdle events, the

Ram cindermen were unable to cope with the combined efforts of

the Stanford Braves. aiKi-Madc iito Pirates and-went down fee defeat

on the Braves' home field. Final scores were Stanford, 70; Modesto,
50( ,, and this college, 30> L-.

Modesto provides for a playoff be-

tween the best college in the north

and south to determine the Little

Rose Bowl participants.

The playoff will revolve around the

North and South every year.

quented by five miscucs on the part
| r

- c l p.
| i^f c \A/ A A

of the locals, which was instrumental 1 1 I b I f ULI b VV /A/A

Members May 3
in contributing to the less.

Bob Slait and Rich Kalar pitched

for the Rams, giving up seven hits

and seven runs, while Pete Carrasco.

Hellcat pitcher, whitewashed the

Rams over nine innings and gave

them only four hits while striking out

ten.

This gives the Hellcats the sweep
of the two game series as they won
the first game, 6-5.

Having six conference games left

the Rams are in an ideal position to

roar through the home stretch in the

important contests. They play the

Stockton Mustangs the week follow-

ing the Modesto encounter and this

may prove crucial for

Stockton is current ly

league by virtue of their twin win

over Sacramento.
Coach Bill Fischer's men. have

found in their last few games a new
ineentive and spark, centering around

Steve Maxtapopolous, I^es Grimes,

and Charley Clausen, who are provid-

ing the hitting power, and Jerry Pan-

dolfl. Dave Tlvio, and Ron Coburn,

who are twirling sound games.

With the hitting and pitching on

the upswing, the Rams are due for

their share of good luck in the com-

ing games, and the future is looking

good for Ram victories.

Maxtapopolous is currently leading

Ram batters in hitting in league

games with a hefty 354 average. In

the pitching department, Pandolfi is

leading the Rams with a 1-2 record.

Another program of modern
dance, which all students may
attend, will be given on Satur-

day, May 3, at 1:30 p.m. in the
women's gymnasium. Eleven Bay
Area schools will participate in the

event.

This modern dance symposium will

Feature a master lesson and demon-
stration by Georgianna Wiebensen.

The first lecture on Modern Dance
given last Thursday in the wom-

an's gymnasium hy Emily Frankel

i. i and Mark Ryder, leading authorities

leading the I
on the modern dance innovations and
performance. Many students: attended

this interesting and profitable lecture.

Playdayi coming up for the WAA
mcmljers are scheduled early in May
with San Mateo and Mann Badmin-
ton teams here at the college. A
swimming playday has been tenta-

tively scheduled for the latter part of

May, Nancy Sparks, WAA adviser.

announced recently.

The college badminton team was in

Napa last Saturday for a playday

with Napa Junior College About

eight players participated in two

events each, and also there were

some archers in the Gt) College

group.
The college also played host to the

Balboa and Mission High School girls

hasketball teams yesterdayJ

Baseball Standings

Stockton Takes

Lead; Rams Fifth
Stockton Junior College took

over leadership of the Big Seven
Conference last week b\ trouncing

Sacramento's Panthers, 6-1, and
5-0, in a double header at Stock-

ton. Contra Costa and Modesto
split their twin bill, moving the

Pirates down a notch into fifth

p l.ici'

The Rams, meanwhile, after

breaking even with Santa Rosa.

pia> Modesto next Saturday and.

ran, by achieving a twin win. move
into a tie with the Pirates Stock-
ton meanwhile puts a perfect slate

on the line, meeting San Mateo for

two games at at San Mateo.

I-KAtil IM STANDINGS

Stockton
Sacramento
Santa Rosa
Centra Oaata
Modesto
SAN FRANCISCO
San Mateo

l\ L I'ct.

J 1.000

t
•> .667

•»
1 .667

1
•> .600

A :< ..-,oo

1 5 .167

4 .000

Softball Signups

Due Today; Boxing

Tourney Slated
With softball signups due to-

day, loaded lists of intramural

sports activities are slated "tenta-

tively fur the near future.

Signup slips for the softball tour-

ney which can he secured in the

men's gymnasium, must be tilled out

and handed In Immediately. Everyone

is eligilile except letter winners in

varsitv baseball. The tournament will

commence as soon as a schedule

be drawn up.

(iames will be played in profes-

sional fashion with uhtplres and
scon-keepers. Locations for the games
will he Balboa Park and the football

practice Held.

The deadline for the ping pong,

volley ball, and
1

tennis tournaments
has not been set, but Tom Wilson,

director of intramural sports, an-

nounced thai signups are now being

taken for these three sports

Chambers was the only -Ram to

take a first in any of the events, as

he outclassed the field in the high

hurdles in :15.6, and took the low

hurdles in :»r>.7.

The Hams were oute
slowe r times than tbey have won in

during the season To cite one ex-
ample: Harry Wafle, who has broken
the tape in :L'l 1 for the 220, was
only able to take third place in the
sprint behind Stanford's Browns-

r who won in a comparatively
slower :22.3,

Kon Bauer also was bested in the
mile. The winning time was 1:31.3,

and another slower time than Bauer
has done and is able to do.

(hi a- whole the Hams tared |K>orly

agalnsl their opponents, but Coach
Hoy Burkhead is hoping they will Im-
prove when they go up against Stan-
ford's Frost) and San Mateo next
Mond.iv at l'alo Alto.

The locals now have a 2-1-I record
in Big Seven eoiii|H'tltion, having
taken the measure of Stockton and
Santa Rosa, losing to Modesto, and
being tied by Contra Costa.

With a heavv slate yet to come, the
Rams Will have to be on the move.
Coming up is the Rig Seven Con-

ference met at Stockton. Mav 5; the

RAMblings .
. jfttitfj?

By Don Sfaphans

WHEN the Rams edged Santa er, but left him In, and set the acene

Rosa Junior College. 6-5, re-

cently, it was the first conference

win pitcher Jerry Pandolfi

chalked up in his two years at

College.

Pandolfi. who has

with an abundance

for Pandolfi's come-through two-run

single. From this point the locals

were invincible.

Rookie outfielder for the New York
Giants last year, promising Willy

Mays, despite his claim that he is the

been plagued I chief support of 11 brothers and sis-

of bad luck, ters and an unemployed father, was

City!

for military service, re.
pitched and batted bis mates to vie-

'
accepted

tory despite the club's inability to hit
j

cently.

with men on l>

This win, the first conference win

of the current season, may be the In-

eentive the club has needed all season.

Behind 5-1, late in the contest, Pan-

dolfi put his club hack In contention

by hitting a line-drive single to score

tWfl runs. As the score indicates, it
]

wasn't a pitching or hitting gem. but

It did give the team a sampling of!

what their abilities should be after
j
been accepted and the potential in

this come-from-behlnd performance, ductec released from military service

An assist to the clubs grittiness, is However, in an attempt to please a

Following this Induction notice

came a wave of protest from irate

fans and fair-minded citizens con-

cerning the treatment accorded
Mays' petition as a hardship ra*e.

Mays offered the petition in good

faith, realizing his family's living con-

dition was at stake along with his

own career in baseball.

Normally this petition would have

Coach Bill Kischer's display of confi-

dence in his young aspirants. Fischer.

in a few instances, if he played his

usual percentage baseball, would have

yanked Pandolfi in favor of a reliefer

when the Bear Cubs started to hit

the pitcher viciously, but instead left

him in the game.
Again, only this time with the bags

jammed with Rams and Pandolfi at

bat, Fischer had every right to sand

in a pinch hitter to bat for the pitch-

nent of public sentiment bv

showing no favoritism, especially to-

ward professional athletes who are

constantly in the lime-light, the draft

tKiard sent Willie the usual "greet-

ings."

We grant there are athletes with

few or no dependents who rate no

favoritism and should be inducted

along with the rest of us. but when

you consider Mays' case you stop and

wonder about the situation.

Grid, Basketball

Titles Added To

Trophy Showcase
With the Big Seven Confer-

ence football and Visalia basket-

ball trophies lying in the show-
case ill the men's gymnasium
to be engraved, the Hams have con

:

eluded another year in these sports

and have added two more trophies to

their alreadv overcrowded shOWCaM
Always a perennial power in foot-

ball and basketball, they have not

only amassed a number of foot hall

and hasketball trophies, hut have
added many more from other sports.

In basketball alone, the Rams have
come up with ten trophies, some of

them coming in the pre-war yean
when the Big Seven Conference was
known as the Northern California

Junior College Conference with a

Southern and Northern Iiivision. The
perpetual basketball trophy has been

won bv Citv College six times in

1961, 1949, 1948. 1947, 1938, 1936.

The Rams have two trophies for

placing second in the Region 2* Junior

College Basketball finals and one for

winning the tourney in 4A48, which
was the year they went back to Kan-
sas for the nationals.

Basketball isn't the only sport in

which the Rams have won awards
Tbey boast a huge trophy from the

sponsors of the Gold Dust Bowl in

which they beat ChalTey Junior Col

20-7, in 1948, at ValL

Also in the showcase are many tro-

phies won by the track and especially,

the boxing teams. There is also an

extra-mural trophy which the Rams
acquired when they !>eat San Fran-

cisco Stale's intramural teams last

year.

The boxing tournament is sched- v> "" 'resno, Mav

uled to gel under way tentatively, in I'-'- and the California Relays at Mo-

the third week of Mav after the desto, Mav Hi.

Wednesday, Mav 7. deadline. The With SUCh a lineup in store, Burk-

tournej will be run in advanced and head, il was observed, will have to

novice competition, the advanced be- ,
i" lt his charges through then- paces a

ing for thOSC Who have had previous little extra ill order to make a good

experience in ting competition No- showing in the luture.

ompetitlon will consist ot Inex-j

[leiienced but aspiring boxers.

There will be 11 weight dlvisim

ranging from the fly-weights to the

heavy-weights. Fu
concerning this tour

eared from either Wilson or Ko> ],,,i |,., hard-hitting I>ick Kucich,
Diederichsen in the men's nyiina- the Ram golf team i balked up its

«. Linksmen Defeat
. the

urther information CfnrUnn \ AY)
tourney can be se- JIUV.MUI I I *T I Z.

slum.
A wealth of talent is expected to

compete in the tournament, including

members of the now disbanded Ham
boxing team. The local pugilistic com-

tiist conference' victors in its Aral

league start b> defeating Stockton
Junior College, 14-2, last Friday, at

Harding I '.it k eoiirse

Follow-mg the Stockton win, the

petition bad to be discontinued be- locals take on titlc-favoi ite San
cause of lack of "opposition" given Mateo this Frktaj on the home links

them by their own Big Seven Con. a t Hardinc. Teeofjf time is at 1 p.m.

ference, and the "shying BWay" by
| -ow rnan was' Kucich. with a 78.

the major institutions in the baj iiiowed i»v Stan Fiehfeld who carded
' a 79.

Coach Ralph Hillsman revealed

that with a little more practice, the

team should he able to defeat San
Mateo, which is considered the team
to beat in the league.

Hillsman said "in a practice match
we lost hy two points and If we de-

feat !san Mateo this Friday, we have
a goad chance of going to the cham-
pionships."

In practice matches the team has

lost two and won two; losing to Stan-

ford and San Mateo and defeating

U. S. F. and S F. State.

After San Mateo, the next match
will be with Modesto Junior College

at the Modesto homee course on May
3 (in Mav 1 the Rams met Contra
Costa at Richmond.
Conference finals aie Scheduled for

May lfi and 17, State finals are

set for Mav 19.

The Hams are currently practicing

at Harding Park which features a six

hole practice course.

If they are successful in their com-
ing matches they have a good chance

of going to Las Angeles to compete In,

the state finals, Hillsman said.

Meantime, in the recent Northern

California Intercollegiate Golf Tour-

nament held at the Stanford flolf

Club. Stan Rienfeltl, who plays num-
ber three position, was runner up in

the thud flight. % l
Others who represented the college

in the tournament, were Dick Kucich,

Barry Clare, Howard Winn and Ken
Keep.

Tennis Twins Head

For Ojai Matches
With a three week layoff in store

the Ram tennis squad will sharpen

up for its next conference match with

Santa Rosa's Bear Cubs Mav 3. to be

followed by the Big Seven Conference
Championships. May 8 to 10.

However, preceding these contests,

top seeded players Don and Bolt

Mays, will journey to OJal to battle

with the west coast's top amateur
[letters in the Ojai Nationals.

.leriv De Witts and Norm Peterson.
both of Modesto, will probably take

the top seeded positions in the April

24-26 event. The Mays, while they

are both good and experienced plav -

• is. will have to fight for top posi-

tions.

As far as the coming Santa Rosa

match is concerned, local mentor Roy
Diederichsen hopes to enter it a slight

j

favorite, and take a strengthening

hold on second place in Big Seven

standings. The Rams are now tied for
|

second place with a 3-1 record.

Illederichseen has not been able to
j

git any advance Information on the

Cubs. but he is fairly confident his ,

Ram Batten will emerge with their

fourth conference triumph.

In their last outing, the Rams suf-

fered their first conference loss to

ModestCs Mustangs by a lopsided.

7-0 margin.
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High School Grads

To Be HonoredAt

Engineering Meet
Graduates of San Francisco

high schools, planning to con-

tinue their education in the

fields of engineering will be
honored tomorrow at an Enginering

career conference, which begins at 9

a.m. with a welcome address by F.

Grant Marsh, coordinator of Student

Welfare here. -

Dr. Marsh is acting conference

president, an annual event of the col-

lege engineering department.

Following Dr. Marsh, Clyde E.

Bently will make the introductory ad-

dress to the assembled students on

Engineering-as a career. The keynote

address will be given by Monroe

Spatz, president of the Shell Develop-
ing Company in the San Francisco
bay area.

-Studru t s tvIH separate^ Into gronpa

Conlcm At Annual
Business Meet

President Louis G. Conlan left

yesterday to attend the Annual
State Meeting of the School Busi-

ness Leaders at Coronado, Califor-

nia. Each California Coined School
district will be represented.

The purpose of the meeting,
President Conlan said, is to discuss

the business side of school opera-

tion. Particular emphasis will be

placed on new construction In the

schools.
1*. Grant Marsh, co-ordinator of

Student Welfare, will serve as act-

ing president during President Con-
lan's absence.

j

i-

for two panel discussions at 10 a.m.

and 11 a.m. Presided over by men
who have sperlal talents in the field

to be discussed, they include:

Chemistry in connection with engi-

neering, Robert Patterson, who is on
the staff of California Research Com-
pany; Chemical Engineering. John F.

McGarry, superintendent of the

Pechtal Corporation; Civil Enginer-
ing, T. J. Corwin, Jr., who is a civil

engineer with the P. G. & E.; Elec-

trical Engineering, Homer Keesling,

also with the P. G. & E.; Mechanical
Engineering, H. W. Iverson, Profes-

sor at the University of California.

Military Engineering, Lt. Colonel

J. D. Strong, teaching civil engineer-

ing at the University of California;

Mining and Meteorology, Lawrence B.

Wright, consulting mine geologist;

Radio Engineering, R. A. Eisberg.

electronical engineer at Cal Research
and Development Company; Struc-

tural Engineering, William"B. Brewer,
structural engineer with Hayntner
Davis and Moore.

After the panel discussions, a
luncheon will be given in .honor of

the students. Later members of the

engineering faculty at the college will

describe the curriculum offered here

in the various engineering fields.

AWS Tea Moved
—To May Day
Postponement of the ' Associated

Women Student tea and fashion show
ticL'Thiirsday, May 1. was announced
yesterday because the April 24 date
conflicted with high school career
day, AWS President Cathy Sheehan
said.

Fashions for the day will be shown
by student models ^targaret Shirk,
Shirlee Metcalf, Nancy Pro\*ance,

Elaine Tragitt, Sylvia Henderson,
Carole Goldstein, Bonnie Butcher,
Elaine Pandell, Marilyn Powell, Pat-
ricia Bundle, Audrey Herald, and
Margaret Leveck, leaving Joan Nor-
man as the one alternate, Miss Shee-
han declared.

From among the models the cab-
inet will choose Miss Cotton Blossom
to preside over the day.

Duets from The Vagabond King by
Jim Bogue and Nancy Harp will high-

light the musical entertainment.
All women students are invited to

participate in the serving of the tea.

and welcoming of the high school stu-

dents. Interested parties are asked to

apply to Miss Sheehan or Dean Mar-
garet Dougherty in building 2.

More About Conference
(Continued from Page 1)

ervatlons is November 1.

Goldberg, student chairman of ar-

rangements for the coming confer-

ence, read an invitation from the city

of Los Angeles, signed by the mayor,
the president of the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce, and the

chairman of the Los Angeles County
Board of Supervisors.

HildaWatson Named To Hote

Institute Advisory Board

Club Cavalcade: Social Events

Headed By Mardi Gras Festival
By Louanne Morford
Regular meetings, the usual whirl

of social activities, and extensive pro-

grams of Mardi Gras planning fill the
-college's fraternity, sorority and club

ulendar this week.
The Delta Psls hold a joint meeting

tonight with the Phi Beta Deltas. The
sorority held its last regular meeting

'

at the home of Robina Deepenbrook
on April 16.

Kitten on the Keys is the tentative-

name of the Mardi Gras float the
Delta Psls are planning. Joan Spcn

' will represent the group in the Mardi
• Gras queen contest.

The Phi Beta Bhos are still work-
ing on ideas for Mardi Gras but have-

n't decided on anything definite as

yet. They held their last regular
meeting on April 17. Coming events
include a joint meeting with the
Block S. F. Society on Friday.
April 25.

Joan Favorman will be the Alpha
Lambda Chi candidate for Mardi Gras !

queen, but other Mardi Gras plans
are still in the planning stage. The
group held a regular meeting at the
home of Nan Kellerman on April 15.

Gamma Phi Vpsilon will enter
Frank Terranova as their contender
for Mardi Gras king. Other Mardi
Gras plans and projects are being
worked on.

The Gamma Phla held their last

meeting on April 16 at the home of
king candidate Frank Terranova. A
joint meeting with Zeta Chi is sched-
uled for tonight.

Alpha Phi Omega is attempting to

secure a marching unit from one of

the armed forces to perform in the
Mardi Gras parade. The group have
been keeping new members busy con-
tacting possible participants.

Saturday. April 26, the Tau Chi
Slgmas will hold their formal initia-

tion in the Room of Dons at the Mark
Hopkins Hotel at 8 p.m., dancing to

follow.

New Inter-Fraternity Council of-

ficers for the spring semester are Len
Lundgren, Gamma Phi Vpsilon, presi-

dent; Jo Scafidi, Beta Tau, vice-presi-

dent; Ralph Marinelly, Phi Beta
Delta, secretary; Ray Sullivan, Beta
Tau, treasurer.

A regional convention of. all west-
ern college and university chapters nf

Alpha Phi Omega was* held recently
on the San Diego State College cam-
pus George Yokoi, Jerry Mooney.
Tom Lieux, Larry Elizarde. Don Mil-
lard, Tom Odell and Bob Jacobsen
represented this college at the con-
vention.

The group is making plans for an
armed services display at the Mardi
Gras Celebration. The display would
serve the dual purtKise of -providing
the college with extra electrical
equipment for the Mardi Gras and
aiding the armed services in their

recruiting programs
The Iota Pi chapter of Alpha Phi

Omega has released a list of newly
elected officers, they are Gene Bunch,
president; Bill Geddca, vice-president

;

Rob Jacobsen. recording secret ary;
Ralph Luce, corresponding secretary;
Don Millard, treasurer; and Larry
Elizarde, pledge master and Club Ad-
visory Board representative.

Recently elected as officers of the
Collegiate Christian Fellowship were
Marihn Strayer, president: Helen
Tom. vice-president ; and Louis
Young, secretary. New members are
Invited to join. The Fellowship held
an Kaster Conference the week end
of April 4 in Mt. Hermon in the Santa
Cruz Mountains. Speakers were Rev.
Ralph Kraft and Herbert Butt.
The Collegiate Christian Fellowship

will hold their monthly Inter-varsity
night Friday. April 25. at the Califor-
nia Club in downtown San Francisco
The group has invited students from
the University of California, San
Francisco State College, San Jose
State College, Santa Rosa, and others.
The Theta Taus will hold a joint

meeting with the Phi Beta Deltas to
honor pledges on Wednesday, April 23
The Newman Club has rescheduled

its skating party at Skateland at the
Beach. It will be held tonight at 8:30
p.m. The group will hold its next reg-
ular meeting on April 30 at 7:45 p.m.

Hilda Watson, director of the!

Hotel and Restaurant Division,

achieved a unique honor when
she was named one of the ad-

visers of the American Hotel Insti-

tute, at a recent convention in Chi-

cago. '

The American Hotel Institute,

formulated by the American Hotel'

Association, will offer correspondence

courses for personnel already em-
ployed in the hotel field.

These courses, Mrs. Watson said,

"Will offer to hotel personnel, courses
In different phases of procedure in a

variety of fields," and, she added, "All

applicants for the courses must be al-

ready employed by a member hotel

of the American Hotel Association,

of which City College is a member."
The advisory board, composed s>(

18 members possessing knowledge in

mapy phases of the hotel field, in the

fhst instructional undertaking known
to the industry, have organized into a

working body to cover fields in which
they arc particularly adapted.
When their work has been com-

pleted and compiled, board members
in the Mississippi State region, using

the college as their headquarters, will

start missionary work in making the

institute a reality.

Aside from working on the advisory

board. Mrs. Watson visited City Col-

lege's counterpart, Kellogg Hall, at

Michigan State College, to get infor-

mation concerning Its newly con-

structed building and its curriculum
arrangement.

Already noted in the Hotel Associa-

tion house organ, Mrs. Watson said

interviews, concerning this college's

facilities, were given to reporters rep-

resenting educational and sectional

hotel magazines.
During her six day stay in Chicago,

she attended the Midwest Hotel show
which exhibited new and helpful

methods for the hotel industry.

HILDA WATSON, Hotel Division director,

was named on adviser to the American

Hotel Institute recently.

Big Game Hunted'

In Friday Film
The college film series continues

this Friday at 12 ndon, 1 p.m., and
college hour, focusing its attention on
big game animals of Central America
in the film Realm of the Wild. Madi-
son Devlin, audio-visual aids instruct-

or announced yesterday.

Are You Ready for Service series

goes ahead on Wednesday, April 30,

and Thursday, May 1. with two films:

Communism, and Your Investment In

The Future. The films will be shown
at ID a.m. and 12 noon in Room 5D,
and at 12 noon and 3 p.m. in Room
200. Devlin said. ^
Communism doctrines are explored

in the film Communism, pointing out

its evils and powers\n the modern
world. Your Investment In The Fu-
ture reveals the aid that military-

service presents in developing good
citizens.

The service preparatory series

comes to a climax on Wednesday,
May 14 and Thursday, May 15.

Election Rally

Slated May 23
An Associated Student election

rally date has been set for Friday.

May 23, with the elections slated for

the week of May 26, according to act-
ing Dean of Men Louis Batmale.
Batmale, in an attempt to arouse

student interest in the approaching
election, urged that students examine
a copy of the constitution to help de-
termine their own eligibility for of-

fice.

.He pointed out that the third part
of article five will receive a different

interpretation in the coming election

than it has in the past.

The law, which was formerly inter-

preted to mean that a student need
only to have received a "C" average
In work undertaken the previous
semester, will now be understood to

mean that a student must have main-
tained a "C" average In all work un-
dertaken during his period of enroll-

ment at City College.

The election itself will be handled
by the Election Committee, and a
deadline date for filing petitions to

run for office is expected soon.

AGS, Choir, Sophs
Activities Listed
Coming events on the activrty cal-

endar a.e the Alpha Gamma Sigma
semi-annual installation dinner on
Monday. May 5.

Other events include the participa-

tion of the A Cappella Choir in the
Northern California Junior College
Music Festival at College of the Pa-
cific, also on May 5.

Bob Emerson and his band will be
featured at the Sophomore baH Sat-
urday, June 7. In addition, Emerson's
group will put on a 25 minute floor

show, with three singers supplying
vocal renditions of popular ballads
which are currently on the hit parade.

Forensic Society

To Hold Student

Congress May 3
The Northern California For-

ensic Association will hold its

third Student Congress at the

college on Saturday, May 3,

Michael Griffin, debating society

sponsor, revealed yesterday.

Under consideration by the student

I congress will be bills proposing legis-

I

lation on The Role of the United

States in Economic Foreign Aid, Grif-

fin said.

This Congress will be divided into

the two uniform houses; the senate
and house of representatives with
copies of bills passed by both houses

to be submitted to California senators

and cepresentatives In the United
States Congress.

Representatives from Stanford,
California, University of San Fran-
cisco, Santa Clara, Nevada, Chico
State, Modesto, S. F. College for

Women, College of Marin, Mills Col-

lege, San Mateo, and Monterey Pen-
instrla-CoHeger have beerr invited- to-

attend and participate in the proceed-
ings.

Royal Pair Reigns Over Festival

Last year's NCFA Student Con-
gress was held at Stanford University.

Forum Manuscripts

Up For Judging
Judging of Forum Magazine con-

tributions began immediately after
the deadline last Friday, according
te Dorothy Mercer, adviser. The
publication date has been set for
June 2.

She said the magazine will be
available to Associated Students
for 50 cents.

The committee judging manu-
scripts are as follows: Dnane
Belcher, editor, Allen J. Bostick,
Anna Buoncrlstiani, Wray Jacobs,
and Charles H. Osborne. The maga-
zine will be printed by Henry Ixmle.
As of last week, a final check of

contributions disclosed that a lack
of humorous material was evident,

aceording to Miss Mercer.

Students Pass

Civil Service Ex
The Limited Tenure Civil Service

Examinations, given on Monday, April
7, at the City Hall, were passed by

I
two City College students, Barbara
Arjo and Mary Campo, a spokesman

j

for the Recreational Leadership De-
partment announced recently.

Miss Arjo was appointed to a job
! as substitute for the Department of
Education in school playgrounds in

j

San Francisco. She went before the
i board and asked for a postponement
of the acceptance until May, so that
she might finish her field work at the
Community Center, part of her major
in recreational leadership.

Miss Campo has been notified that

j

she passed the test, but has not yet
,
received appointment to a job, the

I
spokesman said.

Coed Here Tells Of Red Threat
Priest Aids Cynthia

Chiang In Escape
By Nlnl Aigeltinger

When the Communists neared

Shanghai early in May, 1949, Cynthia

Chiang was a senior at Aurora High
School. It was a tense atmosphere

that spring in China. All the commu-
nication lines around Shanghai were
cut.

Her parents had always w antrtl her

to go abroad to study. The alarming

proximity of "the Communists hast-

ened their decision to send her to the

United States for a college education.

In August she fled to Hong Kong,
where she obtained a passport to this
country. Before she left her native
country, a Catholic priest helped her
obtain a scholarship from the Chinese
Catholic Central Bureau to Benedic-
tine Heights College in Guthrie, Ok-
lahoma.
She arrived in the United States in

December 1949, and after one semes-
ter (the length of her scholarship
grant ) in Oklahoma, she came to San
Francisco. Miss Chiang entered this

college in the fall of 1950. After her
graduation this June, her goal is the

CYNTHIA CHIANG . . . "it woi a tense

atmosphere that Spring in China."

—Photo by Al Vipiana.

University of California, where she
will undertake a journalism major.

English, which she speaks with re-
markable smoothness despite her
short two year stay here, was learned
in high school "as a foreign lan-
guage."

Congress Act Makes
U. S. Study Possible

"It wasn't a difficult language to

learn," Miss Chiang commented, "but
American slang took me a while to
g*et on to."

Although the colloquialisms in the
language stymied her for a short
time, she has caught on to American
college styles rapidly, for she wears
typical coed garb— a blue sweater,

grey skirt and saddle
1

shoes.

Just 19 years old. Miss Chiang is

attractive with her long black curly-

hair and flashing smile. She is im-
pressed with the college, and speaks
favorably of its faculty and students

Studying in the United States
under a student visa, she must renew
the visa each year at the IT. 8. Immi-
gration office in San Francisco. Ac-
cording to the provisions of arecent
Congressional act, she explained, It

will be possible for her to stay in this
country for three years after her
graduation from college.

She hasn't decided whether she'll

take advantage of those extra three
years or return to China. "After all,"

she said with a smile, "that's quite a
long time off."

# •

SELECTED BY MARIN JUNIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS, Betty Jo Cotton as Queen, above

left, and Kent Reno, right, as King will reign over the Mardi Gras celebration Friday

evening, May 16. Ttie King and Queen will be awarded loving cups at the. Hance~~Jhat

night,—Photos by Al Vipiana.

Construction Work To Widen
Phelan Avenue Starts In June
By Charles Lane <, .

Long-awaited construction to widen Phelan Avenue will begin

in early June . President Louis-Gh Conlan announced last

nue and, when completed, will a

Petitions To Run

For AS Offices

Due May 20
With elections for student gov-

erment offices scheduled for

Tuesday, May 27, and Wednes-

day, May 28, petitions became
available Monday, May 12, according

to Election Commissioner Jim Bouick.

Tin- deadline for submission or pe-

titions to run for office is Tuesday.

May 20. Full election requirements

will be released this week, Bouick
said. The election rally is scheduled

for Friday, May 23, in building 1.

Petitions can be obtained in the

student government office or from
the Dean of Men in building 2,

Bouick said. The petitions must be

signed by Registrar Mary Jane Lear-

nard, Dean of Women Margaret
Dougherty or Dean of Men Louis G.

Batmale, a bank official in the main
building, the student's counsellor and
10 Associated Student memlxus,
Bouick explained.

The offices to be filled by the elec-

tions include president, vice-presi-

dent. Associated Men Student presi-

dent, Associated Women Student

president, sophomore president,

freshman president, yell leader, seven

sophomore council seats, and seven

freshman council seats.

Constitutional requirements for
candidates include completion of 30

units with a "C" average for fresh-

man president; completion of 30 units

pr more with a "C" average for sopho-

more or freshman council seats; and
completion of 45 units with a "C" av-

erage for president, vice-president

and sophomore president. AMS and
AWS president also must have com-
pleted 30 units or more with a "C"

average.
The "C" average applies to all

semesters of the candidate's enroll-

ment here.

The fraternity party held its nomi-

nating convention last night in the

student lounge.

Dean Lists Book

Sale Regulations
Regulations for the sale of used

text books were listed last week by

Acting Dean of Men Louis Batmale
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The Big Weekend Nears

College, City Officials Join Forces

To Dedicate Track, Open Mardi Gras
Ocean Avenue
Merchants- To
Ride New Car
By Edwina Kllloren

Pageantry and progress team

up as the dedication of the cir-

cular. Iracleand City CpJlfigOtaL

tion combines with the. Mardi

The street will be widened from Ocean Avenue to Judson Ave-
low for four lanes of traffic with

^diagonal parking permitted on either

side of the street, President Conlan
said.

During "the period of construction,

which will be done through the San
Francisco Public Works Department,
two lanes of traffic will be open at

all times, but no parking on the

street will be permitted.

Recently workmen have l>egun re-

moving part of the lawn area in front

of the main building to facilitate

the increase in width of the street.

Added to the necessity of cutting

into the lawn area, it will also be

necessary to remove four of the

minnsct huts In Hurley Village used

by the families of the veterans at-

tending the college.

Although actual construction is set

to begin next month, past history

shows that the plans for the widen-

ing of the street are hv no means
new.

In 1948 the faculty association led

by Thomas R. Porter, Science in-

structor, cognizant of the extreme
need for widening of the street,' wrote

a letter to Thomas Brooks, chief city

administration officer, pointing out

the necessity for some sort of im-

provement in the street^

Porter declared at the time that

the plans offen-d v\ere still in the

formula tivv stage.

Brooks described the difficulties in

carrying out such a broad plan and
said that no work could he done for

at least a year; however, nothing

more was done, and no future action

to carry out the plans was under-

taken.

Guardsman editorials for the next

two and a hall years urged that Un-

ite action on the widening of

the street be taken l>ecauso "The
strict was and still is a virtual death

trap for the students crossing be-

tween classes."

Traffic regulations for the use of

the parking areas on the west cam-
pus and l>ehind the main building

both of Which are entered from Phe-
lan Avenue, will be issued before con-

struction begins in June, administra-

tion sources said.

Friday, iVtay 16.

Mayor Elmer Robinson heads the

list of city otficiuls. Ocean Avenue

merchants, and college representa-

tives to be feted at a pre-eelebration

banquet on "campus, I'resideiit Louis

<i. Conlan announced last week.

Next stop for the dedication offi-

cials will be the statiop where they

will board the new K-car and ride out

to West Portal. Reversing their run

at the tunnel they will return and
join wi-th the Mardi Gras floats and
cars at Junipero Sena Boulevard to

proceed down Ocean Avenue to the

college.

Following official ceremonies con-

ducted by the mayor, the new K-car

will be opened for Inspection i>> the

public, and Mardi (Iras festivities will

complete the evening.

Concluding their three day value

day the Ocean Avenue merchants
will raffle off a $3,000 insured mink
coat to store patrons, Saturdav. Mav
16. in the Homewood Terrace play-

ground, aceording to Edward Hint;.

Ocean Avenue Merchant Association

president.

Concurrently the Kline will receive

breamlined President Conference
cars for the Market Street -Phelan

Avenue route.

Parade, Carnival Friday Night
Feature Floats, Concessions

By Gary Wofmser
—~

Led By city leaders and college, officials, a float parade down
Ocean Avenue opens the college's annual Mardi Gras celebration

this Friday night with a carnival spirit prevailing over the entire

.campus and community.
Stan Fletcher, Associated' Men Students president, whose group

sponsors the Sverit said last last week the parade would start at
Junipero Scrra and Ocean Avenues.*'

Elmer E. Robinson, mav or. Dr. Her-

bert C. Clish. superintendent of

schools: Louis G. Conlan, college

president;' and Ed "Horsetrader Ed"

Sapiro are expected to ride in lead

cars which are, convertibles loaned by

Sapiro.

Some 18 decorated floats built by

Ocean Avenue merchants, who this

year are co-sponsoring the event, will

follow the lead cars in a procession

down Ocean Avenue to the college en-

trance where ollicial dedication of the

City College Station will lake place.

Following the dedication, actual

celebration begins on the west cam-
pus when concession booths, spon-

sored by college clubs and organiza-

tions, will he opened.

Of approximately 24 possible con-

cessions sponsored h) campus organi-

zations, 13 were released for publica-

tion as follows: Comic Photography,
sponsored l>\ tin- Hilli : Foundation:
Msrry'n Sam, Alpha lvlta;

White Mouse Race, Kapps Phi; Yev
'he money due them, Anderson added

Three class of '51 scholarships of

$50 each were awarded to Joan Gock,

Paul Mansfield, and William Pater-

son, at a rally held AprU 25, during

college hour.

The scholarships, collected through

donations b3 members of the class of

Til, were presented to the winners by

The regulations were formulated andl Sophomore president Ralph MarincUi

agreed upon by the three local book
stores in the campus area,

They arc as follows:

Books will be re-purchased up to

and Including the last day for filing

for leave of absence only if accom-

panied by an ofiiclal blue change of

program form or an ollicial pink leave

of absence form. Refunds In full will

be made during the flrM two weeks of

the semester on "unblemished" books,

Batmale said.

Students should report loss of

books immediately to the office of the

Dean of Men.
Books that arc found should be re-

turned to the office of the Dean of

Men or to the telephone operator in

the main building.

Leave of Absence
Deadline May 21

students expeettag to obtain a

have of ab-enee must do so by

Wednesday, May Hi Mary -lane

I carnard. registrar, announced list

week.
To obtain a leave of absence.

Miss I.carnard explained, the stu

dent must have his counsellor's per-

mission sad an ollicial petition

blank. Men student*, she added,

must receive approval from I'.

tirant Marsh, co-ordinatnr of stu-

dent welfare.

Veteran students are cleared

through the veterans nftice. The
purpose of this clearance. Miss

I.carnard declared, is to inform the'

student's dratt board that he is no

laager attending the college.

( )| ( | Sptnnin
1 Wheel Gamma Phi

YpMlon: Darts and Cuds, Newman
Clut>: Down Yonder. Theta Tau:
Wheel of Fortune, Trt Epsilon; Win a

Ftshbowl, Filipino Club Zets Toot,

Zeta Chi Basketball Throw, Block
s K : Pool Shot, Phi Beta Delta;

Dunking Booth, Beta Tau; King the

Bell, Alpha Kappa Rho
The college drama ciiih. under the

tion oi Michael Griffin, will pre-

sent as their pari in the Mardi Gras
eciein ation, a rniml with

western themes in Build rot

The- event-. Will come •.. a climax

with a dance in l im at

in p.m.

According to.Flctchcr, live dance i
v

, ed bj the college hand as

tion.

During the dance, a perpetual

tropin will Im- presented for rht

Ixxith and Moat and klV'ing CUpS will

en to tlu- Mardi Gras King and

Queen,
Kent Reno and Bert) l>> Cotton

were elected as King and ({uecn by

students of Marin Junior College.

Fletcher said.

. Dawn Kidd

U'liiliHiiul on /'.<.. nun 4)

Bank To Refund

Cost Of Unused

Car Tickets
All students who have Munici-

pal Railway car tickets which
still have unused rides on them
are urged to redeem them at the
College bank. < >srar E, Anderson, co-

ordinator of educational manage-
ment, announced last week.

Recent restrictions placed on use

Of the cards by college students, the

foreseen invalidation of the orange

cards, and the subsequent issuance

of new, mav cards, make it wisp for

the students to turn in their unused
cards as soon as possible, and receive

Three Win Class Of '51 Scholarships

Miss Gock, a second semester stu-

dent at the college and a gradus
Lincoln High School, is planning a

KCretBl I ll She has maintain."!

almost a straight "A" average wl'iil,

attending .the college, according to F.

Grant Marsh, co-ordinator of student

welfare and chairman of the

scholarship committee.
Mansfield, a graduate of Hunting-

ton Park High School, and a fourth

semester student at the college, is a

letters and science major.

Paterson, a 20-year old graduate of

George Washington High School, has

followed a pre-dental course at the

college and has made application to

enter the University of California this

Fall.

JOAN GOCK, Paul Mansfield, and William Paterson, left to right, or* the winner, of

the Oast of '51 scholarships awarded at a special rally recently.—Photo by Madrigal.

The recent request made to the

I'uMie Utilities Commission by the

college administration to permit col-

lege students to use the cards is still

under consideration.

!:• plj to the college request was

delayed pending the outcome oi i re

quest bv the Public I'tihties Commis-
sion for an increase in transil farea,

effective June 1.

tion on tin- request has

subsequently Ik-cm taken bj the Board
oi Supervisors, a replj to the coll

request is^expectcd, Anderson said.

Deadline For

Soph King-Queen

Contest May 21
The Sophomore Week committee

has its program in lull swing with
deadline for petitions lor ki riL- <|iieen

contest intrants set for Wedm
May 21.

The sophomore ball site will be the

Bcrkele) Women's City Club, Ralph
Moiineiii, class president, said yea-

It rday.
Voting for the royal sophomore

couple win i>e conducted at the on-

to the dance, Saturday, June
7, Mart nielli declaied

The winners of the who
will- be named during the hall, will

receive L'H'ts and trophies, obtained
through donations, plus an evening of

dinner and dancing tentatively sehed
tiled fur the following Sund.-r-

.
June H

Pi thions for the COnteSl WOTS
i out to represent oi on-

eampu nizations at a recent'

Club Acth Has Board meeting
A poll is now being taken h\ the

committee polling student opinion

as to whether the rln: Id be

formal br semi-formal. Bids will Ik?

sold at *L! per couple

r.oh Emerson's eight-piece band
will supply music and entertainment

for the affair.

I' Marinelli, the sophomore
committee includes BobClancey, class

Vice-president; Elll Lange, secretary;

Ken Anderson. George Corby, and
Ken Dunwiddie, managers Unofficial

committee members are Mel Watson,
I manager, and Violet l.itras, secretary.
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Phelan Avenue Widening Job

May End A College Tradition
THE work soon to be undertaken on Phelan Avenue may bring to

a possible end an editorial practice which has gone a long way
towards becoming a college tradition; namely, editorials pointing

up the necessity of widening Phelan Avenue and reducing its

frightening potentialities as a death trap.

--Plri.-i: • l»"ttie widening oHJfr.-.!~.v*Avenue were initiatesUu*. i8AZ..TJCarHs

Following a year of inaction, Guardsman editorials pointed out f^jfe With Reilly
the inn. ed for putting the plans "into, effect with such rcr

minders as:

"We have been lucky thus far in that there have been no deaths

By Harry Clare

The switch to daylight saving time

is cheating the college's astronomy

students out of a "live" view of the

stars.

An extra hour of sunlight, obtained

when the clocks were
set back Recently, has

•made it impossible for

students to study the

stars during class, ac-.

cording to Louis Ber-

nian, astronomy in-

structor.

Since the sky does

not darken until late

in the evening, Ber-

man revealed, the
class, which was form-

i'llv held on Monday
MkU . -

—

nights from 7 to 9 p.m. is now con-

ducted on Tuesdays at 12 noon.

On clear nights, which were few

and far Ik- tween anyway, the class

studied the various constellations

from the roof of the main building,

but now the best they can do is to

view the stars by means of a machine

which projects their image upon the

planetarium wall.

All hope is not k>st, however, for all

that is needed is a rocket ship capable

of reaching the moon. At this vantage

point, the star-gazers would have a

tield day. In that location there would

be no fear of daylight .savings time.

Since the [noon's sky would appear

black instead of blue, students could

see the stars at any time during the

day. -Also the twinkling appearance

o* crTppling~injuries as a result ol the inadequacy of the present _i ^ f

MhH neowKan predict] what will happen witlijbxa-j car. > t t H6 J QQJ
Now is the time for action before it is too late!"

fectr semes ter-thereafte'r, The Guardsman has editorially called -

Symposium Points Way To Judge

itudeo^s. Trade

would not be
visible and ob-
servers could get
a clear look at

the stars.

Until intrepid

astronomy stu-

dents "blast off"

(according to

to the newly ac-

cepted vernacular of space heroes)

toward the stars they will have* to be

content with the present circum-

stances.

And -until rocket ships are built,

students -in Astronomy 2A must be

content to see the stars in the college

planetarium—not the "night" sky.

Dictionary Tap* *

Best Seller List
Students here apparently are be-

coming more discriminating in their

choice and use of words—that is, if

Itrst.-scllpr.lisH are any indication.

—

i> Boxing Hopefuls May 28

In Intramural Tournament;

Signup Deadline This Friday
By Joe (alias

Although the Ram boxing team disbanded this year, the annual
intramural boxing tournament will be held on Wednesday night.

May 28. Deadline to enter the tournament is Friday, May 16. ;

The tournament will be split up into two divisions, with the

advanced group consisting of those who have had previous ex-

perience in l>oxing, -and the novice* -

group is made up of boxers who have}

attention to the avenue's serious threat to the safety of students

and citizens in the community.

This semester, througli pictures and an objective account of the

increase in traffic in the college vicinity. The Guardsman again

related the inevitable dangers that could result.

Now, after more than four years, plans at'e moving toward reality

with the announcement from college officials that widening of the

thoroughfare would begin in June. We are glad.

It is about time!

Mardi Gras . . . A Sure Spring Tonic

THE Associated Men Students-sponsored Mardi Gras this Friday

night should come as a welcomed Spring tonic to cure the after

effects of something as un-Spring-like as midterm examinations

which the large number of students here seemed to have survived

last week.
The Mardi Gras. one of the traditional events of the college year,

strikes us as a worthwhile project. All of San Francisco will be-

given the opportunitv to see the results of college-community plan-

ning in full effect with the dedication of City College Station, and

the value davs sponsored by neighboring Ocean Avenue merchants.

These events, highlighted by college and civic luminaries, will serve

as a prelude to the actual" celebration on the west campus.

This college's Mardi Gras celebrations have always been sup-

ported enthusiastically by a -large segment of students and the pub-

lic. And. too, usually favorable San Francisco Spring weather adds

to the gay carnival spirit which overtakes the west campus for

a night

We anticipate this same—if not greater—response to the event

this vear since, with the added support of the loyal Ocean Avenue

merchant*, a good deal of time and effort has gone into sponsorship

if the festivities.

And for those who consistently bemoan the fact that "nothing

ever happens around here." let Friday night's colorful entertain-

ment-filled Mardi Gras show them otherwise.

TOW do vou appraise a textbook? Perhaps the most constructive

It. result of a recent symposium titled.Ih_£ Textbook In America

,

News To Nobody ... by The Spectator

Student Problems Interest

Visitor In Bay Area Survey Tour

JOSE LUIS REYES, former

resident of Mexico and in-

structor of Spanish at the Uni-

versity of Mexico, is presently

conduct in:: a personal survey of Bay
Ana college in order "to understand

student problems and the motivation

of American students to college life."

an<l thus visited the col ently.

Mainly Interested in individual stu-

dents, Reyes will visit campusi

San Francisco .State. University of

San Francisco, and the University of

California. He declared he will settle

drtwn in San Francisco and seek a

teaching position.

S( nor Reyes has had a wide back-

ground "I teaching in '". S. colli

He taught Spanish at the Unive

of Maryland and at Southern Illinois

University and has done graduate

work at the University of Minn
11 opinion of American education-

al methods is both "pre and nm." He
that the teaching method em-

ployed in this country is excelk nl

and "provides an opportunity to learn

by doing."

"I am In favor of F. S. education.

"

he nald. "It Kfvr* *"'' "dudcnl enor-

mous opportunities even though the

average student doe* not realize the

fact."

lie was especially complimentary

of the counselling and guidance pro-

grams offered in United states edu-

cation hut recognized on the other

hand, that "juvenile delinquency

problems are still great.'.'

which appeared in the April 19 Saturday Review, was a valuable

method of judging this tool of a student's trade.

First step in judging is a check of the copyright date of the text—

because opinions shift with the sands of time. Ideas which were
——

—

valid in 1920 assume quite a different

Figure Eights . . .

Rally commissioner Paul Bixel will

be on the rosier of the Ice Follies

when i' opens in San Francisco this

coming July He has performed with

the skating troupe l>cforc and is con-

centrating heavtlj on figure skating

• his summer.

Fingers To Hands . . .

Iiurtis Bridges, college law enforce-

ment instructor, has recently Bee*

published a volume of poems he wrote
while convalescing in the hospital.

Among his other contributions to the

literal1
} world are an article con

Dngerprinttng in ancient times

and a l*iok he is now Completing en-

titled The "Tree of Red Hands which

concerns life among primitive Indian

tribe!

The Memory Lingers . . .

Exactly five sears, two months and
two days ago the 3.000 pound Ham,

the mascot of the college, was
placed in Its present position of vigi-

lance, The "it-traveled, of I -spattered

with paint, redwood symbol's anni-

versary almost was ignored, so here.

better late than never, his anniver-

sary is marked.

Combined Forces . . /
Three active members of the New-

man club are veterans of the Korean

campaign. They are Jack McCartney.

Marine Corp.; Carl Lawson, Army;
and PJd Jerpo. Navy.

Campus Symbols

Science, Art Are

Mural Themes
By Charles l.ane

Even the most passive, academic
minded student in his journeying

about the campus can but be amazed
by the varied, somewhal unusual, and
rathes modernistic architectural de-

t M li. luiind in the college, es-

pecially in the main college building,

or Officially, the science building.

Through the main entrance of the

building, the first objects to catch the

eve sre two large murals on either

side of the wall.

Fred Olmsted, the sculptor, chose

the theme ol Theory and Science for

his creation.

It represents youth at work in the

various branches of technology, such

as the study ol animals and organ-
isms, the study of the atom, the study

of ipacc, ecology, and the study of

the earth and of evolution.

T,he Inn mosaics to he found on the

north and south ends of the building

were done hy sculptor Hermann
Volt/.

Volts chose BJ his theme the Inter-

action of Science and Interaction of

Mechanisms. The mosaics represent

the Influence ol youth and education.

and youth's relation to science and
mechanical devices,

Those two Impressive and some-
what lane sculptured heads placed

at the hack of the building have posed
many interesting questions, mainly
concerning their origin and exactly

whom they are supposed to represent.

The heads were sculptured by Olm-
sted to represent two famous leaders

in science.

One of them is of the famous Amer-
ican scientist, who is accredited with

the invention of the electric light,

Thomas Kdison. The second of the

two was sculptured to represent the

world famous Italian artist and
sci.-ntisi. Leonardo de Vinci.

Thus even today, these im|>osing

figures are a continuous reminder to

students of two oT the greatest men
in the fields of art and science, and

of the great advancements they .

helped to accomplish in the continu-

ing progress of mankind.
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complexion 30 years later. In short,

look first at the publication date be-

fore you criticize.

As a second point, the method asks,

is the author's evaluation of mate-
rial objective?

Wanderings from fact are usually

easily spotted. Writing in the Satur-

day Review, an educator, Professor J.

D. Hicks of the University of Cali-

fornia, admits that in end the text-

book author emerges "In due time

with his own personal synthesis of

the whole, or at least part, of the

field to which he has devoted his life."

It is up to the student then to

judge the opinion of the author when
and if it does appear separately from
the material.

The presentation of a section of

history, for example, may suffer if the

author has not presented a full roster

of facts. Isolated material may be

misleading and harmful. This was an-

other consideration listed as a guide

for analyzing a textbook.

The end feeling experienced by the

reader is a fourth important factor.

Has the U"xti>ook allowed him room
for discrimination and evaluation or

has he been taught to accept "un-

thinkingly everything he reads?"

Finally, when the book is set down,

does the reader get the impression

that the book, as a whole, was delib-

erately swayed to one side?

In our free society, textbooks as-

sume an impressive significance. In

other nations, totalitarian in form,

the school book has been recognized

as a weapon.
Here in the United States we must

guard the minds of school children

by evaluating the kind of material
they are absorbing in their class-

rooms.— By Boh Reilly.

This fact was brought to light,

when It was reported recently that
the pocket book edition of the dic-

tionary has become the best seller at

the Ramporium, campus bookstore,

according to Dick Main, manager.

He said in comparison that any

single novel is outsold at the ratio of

10 to one by the dictionary.

Night Hike

... Or How NOT
To Go Camping
By Gloria Lorenzo

Where there.'s smoke, there's fin-

Walter Finn, Muir Woods park

commissioner, believed this to be cor-

rect one Saturday evening in the not-

so-distant past when Larry Conmcy, a

student here, and a friend, decided to

hike to Muir Woods.

They visited a friend on the way,

they said, and started later than they

had planned. They entered the dark

woods, "saw" not a single prohibitive

sign, and built a campfiro.

"There we were . . . enjoying the

nice fire when out of the- dark stalks

the Park Commissioner," Conmey re-

lated.

Finn took him gently by the arm
and flashed a light on the nearby and

numerous signs prohibiting various

activities, camping among them.

Out went the fire, and up to the

Commissioner's office went the three.

The following Monday, Louis F.

Batmale, acting dean of men here,

received a telephone call from Finn.
The punishment was made to fit the
crime. (See Ram's horn, this page.)

no organized ring e*p
The age-old cxctfse of being too

smart will not be accepted since <6tere

will he eleven weight divisions, rang-

ing from the flyweights (p 'the .heavy-

weights.

Director of intramural spirts, Tom
Wilson, advises all participants to

contact KoyTMEdrlchspn In the" men'i

gymnasium and start getting Inil

Pulse Of The Campus

LUaiirs Horn

f>el,
Larry l.ipVe, Armand Madrigal,' Ken Mo-
leetffi S<arrrr)o»v.

faculty Adviser Joan Nourse

Member Associated Collegiate Press

• Enjoy the park, but . . .

'The writer of the following letter went on
a camping trip in Muir Woods one niqht last

month. At the time he unknowingly violated
Park Commission regulations strictly prohibit-
ing such adventure. As a result. Park Comm/s
sion .authorities gave him his choice of two

"'-penalties he must pay tor violating the regula-
tions, one ol which was less severe than the
other. The writer chose the latter penally
which involved writing a letter to this news
paper lor the express purpose of informing h'S
lellow students ol the existing rules. The
Guardsman is happy to comply with this re
quest. The Editor.

To Whom It May Concern:
The following rules are to t>e ob-

served when at Muir Woods National
Park Monument

:

1 No one allowed in park after
dark.

2 No (ires at any time.

3 Do not pick or trample foliage,

t Use refuse cans for garbage.

o Clean Up the picnic area when
you are finished1

. <J>

L. P. f'onmy
• Politics

Editor. The Guardsman:
A change is pending in the conduct

of campus politics, and I feel that the
students should know why. For the
past several semesters a fnw of us
have tried to maintain interest in

siuderrt government by keeping alive

shape as soon as possible. Workouts
wm be hHil two days a week, aft<*r

0) £ the dally gym schedule is concluded.

Expected to head the list of boxers

in the tournament are members of

tins year's now defunct Ram boxing

team, namely Flmo Ellis, recently

out of Commerce High School, Ted
Floyd, George Perry, and Bill Ninnis.

Others who have entered the senior

division are Ashbury Butler, 12S, Pas-

qual Sanchez, 135, and Charles

Howell, 165. In the novice division.

Ray Adams, 125, Bob Bukowatz, 135.

and a pair of heavyweights, Richard

Schultz and Frank Walters.

Ellis a welterweight, has a rich

amateur boxing background. His big-

gest ring achievement was partici-

pating in the 19.M Golden Gloves

championship. However, he was beat-

en in the semi-finals of the PAA
tourney held earlier this year.

-— Ttd Floyd, Ninnis, and Perry will

be favorites to repeat their intra-

mura. boxing championships of 1951.

Winners of the bouts will receive gold

miniature boxing gloves, while the

losers will receive silver gloves.

Kliis could conceivably be the win

a Second party on campus to give the

independent students a chance to par-

ticipate in student elections. fBy in-

dependent, we mean those who do

not belong to fraternities and soror-

ities, and not fraternity men running

independently.)

Our repeated efforts to get stu-

dents to vote have failed, for apathy

is rampant. If the independent stu-

dents ever did get out. and vote, the

fraternities would be overwhelmed,

but otherwise, a handful of energetic

fraternity people are the main body

of voters.

Few people arc willing to run in-

dependently, for they must face not

only open hostility by fraternities end
sororities, hut apathy by their fellow

students which makes them wonder
whether or not people want student
government. There has never been a
semester when even a quarter of the
students have voted. . . . This, then,

may be called the epitath of the sec-

ond party: Smothered by apathy.
Sincerely,

Bon Zimmerman, A.S. No. 880

Bauer, Wade Win,

Power Tracksters

Into Fourth Place
By Bob Snow „

Ron Bauer, the college's class-

iest milrer, showed his heels to

all opponents as he roared home
with a 30 yard victory in the

Big Seven Championships at Santa

Rosa. Saturday night, May 3. His time

was 4:27.

Bauer, who has !>een otT top form

lately, celebrated his 20th hirthdav

Hoberg, Clausen Star As Ram

Baseball Team Ends Season;

- Doubleheader On Tap This Week
By Jack Baird

Closing out the regular season play with a 3-7 record, Coach Bill

Fischer's baseball team will have one more doubleheader on tap,

when thev cross bats with Modesto this week.
' The Modesto game was originally scheduled for'mid-season, but

was postponed due to rainy weather in the valley city. The game
will be important because sixth place*—

in the conference and possibly fifth

will go to the locals, if they sweep

both ends of the twin bill, on the

fence observers believe.

bBSi week, after winning the first

game from San Mateo, 5-4, the Rams

dropped the second one, last Satur-

day at Big Ree, hy a-8-8 score in ten

innings.

fn t he tksj .same Dave Tivlo

in high style, with lap times of &l.l started but was relieved in the ninth

2:09, and •3:19.2. and eould~-~rx:.^iaB>> Jerry Prtndolri;, J.T
, ^-»<cesstully

walked the last 100 yards and won

His nearest rival to appear over the

horizon was Modesty's Allen Dunn,

who literally choked from the clouds

of dust that Bauer left bMtltid.

^^ fl vrsl \rf a -esij » *K9 m-m

Tivio his second win of the season in

conference play. He now has a 1-1

record.

Six extra liase blows accounted foT]

of the itat u runs. -Trtrrtr were
;

Only Other Ham victor was
Ve i n Chambers, who ' outcla ssed

mos t of tltt' Tta ti i runs

table two triples and four doubles, peoi

thc.| Hoberg led the. hilling with a triple,

RON BAUER, by virtue of his 427 mile

win in the conference championships, es-

tablished himself as one of the top two-

year college milers.—Photo by Vipiana.

*t WAA Folk Danceed to the beat all-around pugilist

the tournament, however, he must
face stiff competition from the rest

of the field

The Iwuts which will be held In the

men's gymnasium on Wednesday-

night, May 28, will prove as exciting

ntcrtaining as in the years past.

The softhall tournament deadline

vva-. extended from April IS to May 6,

in order to have »»We teams entered

in the competition.

Netters Off To

LA For Finals
Having completed their regular

season with a 4-2 record, the Ram
tennis team leaves for the State

Championships at Los Angeles ,

'next

Thursday. May 22-24.

Coach Roy Deiderichsen has high

hopes that his group will be able to

capture a few State tourney matches

with top seeded Rams, Bob and Don
Mays expected to carry the heavy

part of the attack in the three-day

event.

The Mays, Who have improved their

play consistently, shared the spot-

light in the 7-0 trotincintr of Santa

Rosa, May 3.

The locals will be at full strength

for the championships, since Bob
Elies.and John Lew have recovered

from recent injuries.

Although the Rams are hopeful of

victory, they have to encounter the

Modesto Pirates, led by Jerry De
Witts and Norm Peterson, who have

shut-out the locals already this year,

and are rated as heavy favorites to

walk off with the junior college divi-

sion championships.
Last week the Rams competed in

the nig Seven Conference Champion-
ships at Modesto, May 8-10.

Dirdcriehsen has tentatively named
the Mays brothers and possibly other

Rama, including Bob Elies. to carry

this college's colors into the tourney.

With Modesto and the Rams rated

the number one and two junior col-

lege teams in northern California, the

two squads are expected to give the

southern teams a vicious battle for

state supremacy.
The locals finished second in regu-

lar conference play behind Modesto,

who closed out the season with an

impressive, 6-0, record.

Group Schedules

Open House Soon
Women's Athletic Association mem-

bers yesterday invited all students to

their folk dancing party on Friday,

May 23, in the womcnJi gymnasium,

Nancy Sparks, WAA adviser, an-

nounced yesterday.

The folk dancing will liegin at 7:30

p.m., and the BfJ cents admission in-

cludes refreshments. Women should

wear cotton dresses or folk dance

costumes.

Milium GevertZ will be in charge;

Barbara Lang is program and food

chairman; Ed Dellaha is handling the

publicity: Frank Mena is the decor-

ator and Christina Hansen will be

the entertainer.

The Emporium at Stones'ovvn

grand opening, scheduled for the lat

ter part of May, will include a va-

riety show featuring some of the

college's folk dancing members in a

series of western square dances. The
partners who will dance are Joanna
Smith and Howard Wchb. Christ in i

Hansen and Bob Anderson, Lois Had-
son and Ed Dellaha, and Claire Lipp

and Dave Wenzlaff.

Last Monday. 11 folk dancers gave

an exhibition and later instructed the

young peoples' group of a near-by

Episcopalian church.

The college will send two represen-

tatives to Washington High's Snorts

Banquet. Catnlina Capers and Luau.

on Wednesday, May 21.

Recently the college played host to

Washington's badminton team and tfl

Balboa's basketball group.

Last week the college played host

to San Mateo, and Marin Junior col

lege's badminton teams. San Mateo
was the victor and the meet was fol-

lowed by a buffet dinner.

At NapevS Junior college's bad-

minton and archerj playday, Don

!

Geraldi placed third in archery ami

Al Roberts placed fourth out of 25

participants, Angela Ring and her

badminton partner. Larry Dolgin.

were in the semi-finals of the mixed

doubles and Tom Reid and Dolgttl

placed second in the men's doubles.

field In the high hurdles in :15.7 sec-

onds. Chambers outlasted Jim

J

Thomas ol I'ontra Costa.

Thomas ran three trial heats in the
1 afternoon, and came back to compete

in the finals at night, lie won the

hundred and low hurdles, lost th.-

high sticks to Chambers.
H»rry Wade, who baa bettered the

winning times In the 100 and 220

yard dashes of 10.2 and 21.8, respec-

tively, got off to had starts and had

to drive to place second and third in

the two events

Contra Costa's Bob Denny won the

high-jump with a mediocre leap of
5' 9'. Ram Track Coach. Roy Burk-

head stated his own Ted Worral has

been hovering around the six feet

i mark during practice, t>ut has been

tble to "produce in the meets

With a 25.1 In the 220 low hurdles.

Vandoif Parrlsh edged out teammate

|

for second place while Thomas cap-

tured the event in 2"> seconds fiat.

Although the conference champion-

ships concludes the regular m
Coach Burkhead will send Bauer,

;
Chambers. Wade and Parrlsh to the

California lb-lavs at Modesto.
i iddity of the night was the myste-

rious and unexplained failure el the

Stockton Must an:' squad to show tip

foe the conference championship!

Final a
l Sacramento. 39 l 6; 2 Mod

3d 5 6; 3 West Contra Costa,

30 2 3; 1 Cits Colle

Santa Rasa, 21 1 6: and San Mateo,

(i 2/3.

Following results are for Kan, par-

ticipants only: Mile Bauer fSFCC),
Dunn (Ml, Baeta (S), Little (Mi

137. 100 Thomas (WCC), Wadt
(SFCCl, Cruikshank i WCC i :10.2.

double and a single and ha tied in one

run and scored two.

The second game was highlighted
J

by a rally in the ninth to tie the game]
at eight runs apiece, but was lost to'

h ,iU when the Bulldogs rallied

for the tie breaker in the tenth.

Also splitting with Stockton in two

games, by scores of 2-4, and 7-f>. the

Rams cams up with another hitting

Start, Charlie Clausen, who got four

for lour In the second game and led]

the Rams to victory by bat tint; in

four of the seven Ram run-

Winning pitcher was Jim McNeill,

who gave up S runs, 8 hits, struck out

t and walked 3.

The first game, in which San Kran-

led Until the seventh t-O. was

pitched hy Rich Kaler. Kaler I

to tire in the seventh and was hit by

Stockton for tWO runs. Jim McNeill

relieved in the ninth and w

for two more runs.

The Rams scored one in the second

as Greenberg singled George /uvea

across, and one in the ninth on a

double hy An Ersepke and a single

bj Catcher Tom .lames.

The Rams also pulled two double

plav s.

Soph-Prof Tilt

Slated For June 6
Out to make it four wins in a

row, the proless.ir- take on the

lowly sophomores in their annual
grudge soft hall match, to he held

during college hour, Friday, June t>.

Athletic Commissioner, Marvin
Issery, announced that spokesmen
Tor the respective groups have

Been notified concerning the date

and the playim^ site.

Members of (lie teams will he

announced shortly and practice for

the coming tilt will hegin imme-
diately.

A c o r d i rrg to t'ssery. Jack
Bradv. dean ol semi-ftro icsslonal

courses, will captain the profes-

sors, while the*sophoi»iorc's leader

Ts~unUetermTheU. (Hon e\ er, in HI
possibility. Issery will he the

Bophpmore captain.)

Golfers Leave For

State Conference

Finals Friday

RAMblings .

.

By Don Stephens

TIRED of being whipped by
four-year colleges here on the

mainland, the hospitable Ha-
waiian basketball teams will

their poliev and adopt

coast junior college dubs to theii

schedules.

This hit of news, reported bjt S re-

liable source, w as followed by a re-

port that Rig Seven Conference

Champion and Northern California's

top junior college basketball team,

City College of San l-'ranciseo, will be

one of the first schools selected to

participate in a week-long game-tour
of the islands. The tour is slated to

take place iluring IHei-t^nber — prob-

ably during the Christinas vacation

layoff.

Aside from the contests against

the island's college, service and in-

dustrial teams, a slav a l ihe lamous
Waikikl Beach will probably l>o on

the itinerary along with an excursion

to the man) tourist attractions.

With this inception of an island

tour, weal pert-; feel the eel-

junior colleEe basketball,

winch has developed players further

m two years than many four

year institutions, vv ill even int

When the coast teams meet teams

boasting of four year veterans .and

teams deserving a near professional

After winding up its season in

fourth place the Ram golf team
will trek to Stockton. Friday for

the first half of the state confer- status

Cruikshank (WCC), Jacobs) ©nee finals On Saturday thev will. Heretofore^ four-year colleges have

(SRi. Wade fSFCC) 21.8. 120 High plav al Modesto on the Del Rio Cell cashed in on the publicity and Inter-

Hurdles Chambers (SFCC), Thomas and Country Cuib layout est accorded to island-bound clubs.

(WCC), Hills (SRI 1~>7 220 Low Modesto, the favorite expected to hut with the advent of new playing

Hurdles Thomas (WCC), Parrish

(SFCC), Chambers (SFCC! :25 flat.

Discus Ankeny (SR>,Witham (SR),

Reno (Ml, Jackson (SFCC) — 127

feet 1 inch.

COO the title, should lie a hard team, sites for junior college teams, more

to beat, but with a little more ptac-

n (lie part of other teams thej

can !< licked, according to observers,

.\Mhough the team lost to them in

a recent match, Dick Kiieich, playing

the number one spot for the college,

scored two points as he medaled B TJ

to down Ruben Solarlo.

The Del Rio layout, a comparative-

ly new course, was in excellent con-

dition when the Rams played. They
I well considering it was the

first time they played it.

Colleges thai will be represented at

the finals include- Stockton J. C.
Contra Costa, San Mated, and Mo-

rimento and Santa Rosa

railed to field a team.

Coaest Ralph iiiiisman revealed

"that there is a possibility of sending

some of our lop fin n to Lea Angeles

to compete in the state championship more money -raising projects arc he-

on Mstf H> if they make a good show- log planned
"

interest is expected to follow.
• • *

Within three years, through a
series of fund-raising promotions,

neighboring Riordan High School will

have an athletic plant that will he the

envy of any school in the Bay Area.

Led by the Rtordon Club and Rior-

don Guild, parent organizations of

the school, a conci ete bleacher

ing 11,000 spectators, win fi. erected

to house the football, baseball and
track teams.

The first fund-raising event, a car-

nival held on the school grounds re-

cent iy was termed a success by Ed-

win .1. Duggan, chairman of the spe-

iinmittee to help raise funds for

the needed facility. "But," he went on
to say, "in older to complete the

proJoCI in the specified period, a lot

"Although over-all costs have not.

yet been determined bj the commlt-
\Ii\ I mi- d. "bidt from

various contractors ai< being con-

sidered"
* * •

Chivalry is still alive! Well in the

ing at Modi sto and Stockton."

llillsman added that a trophy will

be given to one member "f the team

voted by his fellow goiters as Ihe

most valuable player at the annual

Block S. F. banquet.

Other teams finished their league

matches last week with Modesto sports world, anyway. When Arizona

WALtY JACKSON, star fullback and line-

backer on the 1951 championship eleven,

is shown heaving the 16 pound boll during

practice.—Photo by Vipiana.

coming out on top, San Mateo was

second, Contra Costs is third, the

Rams ate fourth, and Stockton is last.

The team is currently practicing at

Harding Park where thev are ironing

loUffhe kinks in their game
Those that will represent the eoi-

lege at the conference finals include

l»lek Kiieich, Andy Barbera, Stan

Rienfeld, Harry Clare, Ken Keep and

Chuck Paine.

Slate college met I'hoenix college on
the basketball floor, they arrived

with only seven men. Four of them
fouled out before the end of the
game.
The Phnenlv college coach promptly

yanked two of his men off the floor

and played Arizona State on even

terms, three against three. Final

score: Phoenix College 60, Arizona

, State St,
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Council Adjusts

Band Phi Rho Pi

Activity Funds
Student Council last week

considered two budget adjust-

ments, Associated Student mem-
bership majorities in cm-campus
clubs, and preparations for the semi-

annual student government banquet.

The band and orchestra, which had

been granted $135 In the original. AS
budget, was granted only $100, be- ribbon for its entry in the Scientific

Flower Group

Win Prizes At

Garden Show
Both divisions of the floricul-

ture department placed first in

their respective exhibits at the

annual California Spring Gar-
den Show, held at the Oakland Mu-

nicipal Auditorium from April 25 to

May 2.

For the sixth consecutive time, the

college Flower Shop won the blue

cause less than one-half of its mem-
bers were AS members. This grant

"was more tMu_the. 50. .fiejc^cjyit us-

ually released in such cases.

The other budget adjustment trans-

and Educational Exhibits classifica-

tion The entry was constructedto fit

the theme -at-tEe" show, M^odesn Bra»

j
/illian Style of Architecture.

It consisted of a replica of the

ferred $40 from the executive council huge, massive, but simplified st rue-

budget to Phi Rho Pi to make up the tures wnich arc '>*>ical of BraziUian
-.„... . , ..

'
. . architecture1

. The concrete buildings
deficit incurred during the recent stu- . , £

and towers were represented by-
dent congress held on the eampus.

Larry Elizardi, card sales chair-

man, revealed that many clubs that

have been declared on-campus by the

Club Activities Board do not have the

Associated Student membership ma-
jority required by the CAB constitu-

tion. After a number of resolutions

pedestals and islands made to seem
like poured concrete and reinforced

steel, according to John Lawrence,
flower 'shop instructor.

The BraziUian theme was carried

out still further with a typical jungle

background for the structures. Be-
cause of the size of the^display, it had
to be made in 15 separate pieces and

STUDENT DIRECTORS of th« Utk awal/^Wornio Northern Hohsf Ajtft*ati4«-»p.Wg

luncheon to be held here Monday, May 19 are, standing left to right: George Sovo.

general manager; Roy Longo, assistant manager; Phil Jones, assistant decoration and

promotion manager; Norman Johnson, catering monager; and Bill Stais, pastry chef.

Seated ate Norman Null, host; Hilda Watson, head of the Hotel and Restourant divi-

sion; Wendell Munti, head instructor of purchasing; and Russ Aliotti, sous chef.

Prepare Annual

Spring Luncheon
The college's Hotel and Res-

taurant Division's fourth semes-
ter students are currently mak-
ing preparations for their 13th
annual California ' Northern Hotel
Association spring luncheon, sched-
uled for Monday, May 19, in the cafe-
teria.

Held in honor of the Hotel Oper-
ators of Northern California, mem-
bers of the division's advisory com-
mittees, and members of local restau-
rant associations, the luncheon will

be the final work for the division's

graduating students, according to

'TmdaTWatson, division director.

With a jfC6Cl|r"J5t'25
-

iyfBrlents plan-
ning and running the affair, a theme
of Early California was chosen for
souvenir menus, which will be pre-
sented to the guests.

had been proposed to correct this sit-
•prefabricated here at the college

A . . . The hard work which some 50-odd
uation, a committee was appointed to

investigate the matter.

The resolution, passed by a vote of

10 to 2, appointed Associated Men
Student President Stan Fletcher, As-

sociated Women Student President

Cathy Sheehan, and Finance Chair-
man Norm Heise as the three-mem-
ber committee.
The council selected Thursday,

June 5, as the date for the semi-an-
nual student government banquet, al-

though the place has not yet been
selected.

Dr. Herbert C. Clish, superinten-

dent of schools, has accepted an in-

vitation to attend.

students did on the project was not

to be wasted, Lawrence added, be-

cause the exhibit was designed to fit

the purposes of providing equipment
for future use in the .flower shop.

The flowers displayed in the exhibit

were plants familiar to Brazil and
were donated by the Golden Gate I

Conservatory.
Also winner of a blue ribbon for

;

an entry of potted Japanese Morning 1

Glories, and Coleus, was the horticul-

Cafeteria Blaze

Extinguished By

College Firemen
Practical experience in fire control

and college departmental cooperation
was demonstrated here at 9:26 a.m.

j

on April 30 when a small flame broke
out in the cafeteria kitchen.

The grease-caused fire, which was
completely~aceidcntal, was put out in

three minutes by a Fire College class
using a C02 extinguisher. No serious

damage to the kitchen equipment re-

sulted, Michael LoPresti, director of
training, reported.

Hotel and Restaurant Division stu-

dents are now hearing a series of lec-

tures given by the Fire College staff,

hut LoPresti stressed the fact that

the lecture series was planned well

ID advance of the fire.

The third lecture will be on the
various aspects of fire prevention in-

cluding building inspections with
Chief William Gilmore in charge this

Friday. Next week the final lecture
will be complemented by actual field

experience.

The new sign above the Fire Col-
in Building 4 was designed by

staff artist Charles Shaw. A new
member has been added to the train-

ing staff with the arrival of Russell
Morris, Chief in Residence.

ture division. The arrangement, made
by all members of the division, won
first prize in the main exhibit.

Students were in attendance at all

:

times, to demonstrate how to start ai

potted plant of these species growing !

and to show to the in culture of these !

plants.

Both divisions were awarded blue
I

ribbons and enough cash prizes to
]

cover expenses.

Student Artists

Exhibit Work
The newly renovated art labora-

l in Building 10 include spark-
ling walls and tables and a gray par-
tition which separates the labs and
exhibit gallery into two work areas
as pointed out by Fanchon Gary, art

instructor.

All the art classes in habit' courses.
Art ' \ and B, 1A and B and 5, have
18 oil paintings on display in the art
laboratories in Building 10.

Six members of the advanced de-
sign art course have designed models
for Tradefair at the Sausalito bridge
way.
Students first made a complete

study of the building and then
planned an interior floor plan, color
schemes, and furniture and storage
arrangements.
The designers, Don Bean, Bruce

Hood, Ralph HuhTer, George Masa-
mori, John O'Brien, and Al Kleinen
then submitted scale models to spon-
sors of Tradefair.
These models have been on display

at the shop.

Forensic Society

Picks Top College

Debaters Here
Results of the seventh annual

Northern California forensic society's

student congress hosted by the col-

lege last week and attended by 100

delegates were released by Michael
Griffin, debate sponsor, last week.

In the senate portion of the con-
gress, Walt Kintz, San Francisco
State College competitor, took top
honors as speaker while David Jacob-
sen of Stanford University was
judged the best parliamentarian. , i

Carey McWilliams, of the Univer-

>

sity of California, was named the best
i

speaker while the winner of the par-
liamentarian post was Arnold Gold in i

the house session. The awards were

'

presented by Bart Dempster, of this

'

college.

May 20 Luncheon For

High School Students
In order to acquaint San Fran-

cisco high school students with the

college's Hotel and Restaurant

curriculum, the division's second

semester students have Invited

them to a luncheon to be held

Tuesday, May 20, in the cafeteria.

Following the luncheon at II

a.m., and a tour through the de-

partment, an informal discussion

will follow between division stu-

dents and guests, Hilda Watson,

director, said.

Second semester students in

charge of the luncheon Include the

following: Jim Roberts, Frank
Blankenshlp, Chuck Gee, William
C'owart, and Bob Sluits.

More About Mardi Gras
(Continued from Page 1 )

An opening address was given bv
t-v *• i . C- t- . . , "

i

ii^onnnuea irom rave lj
Dr. Norbert N. Eienstein. noted econ- v ' ° '

omist, and member of the speakers

!

Diana Georgatos, Jo Anne Smith,
bureau of the World Affairs Council Gayle Ling, Joan Spencer, Lynn Mc-

President Louis G. Conlan wel- Cormick, Joyce Cerehino. Charlotte
corned the members on behalf of the I-ec, Patricia Guilliams, and Joan
college, and Reverend Ralph Roberts Favorman for Queen. For King: Ken
gave the invocation. Korstcr, Mike Hernan, C. J. Elliot.

All members participating in the Wellington Lee and Frank Terranova .
| manager,

congress received certificates and

"Spotlighting this traditional high
point in the department's year," Mrs.
Watson declared, "will be speeches by
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Her-
bert C. Clish, College President Louis
G. Conlan, and President Emeritus
Archibald Cloud."

Craig Smith, president of the Hotel
Operators of Northern California
will host the guests as master of
ceremonies.
The following is a list of personnel

assignments for the luncheon as re-
leased by Mrs. Watson:
George Savo, general manager;

Ray Longo, assistant manager; Nor-
man Johnson, catering manager; Ed-
ward Grigsby, banquet steward; John
Mallicote, cashier; Robert Calais,
publicity; ,Richard Mahoric, chef;
Ross Aliotti, sous chef; David Bittel,

garde manger; Richard Ingraham-
and William Cattaneo, assistants to
garde manger; William Starz, pastry
chef, and Mike Gajeski, purchasing
agent.

Fred Plate, kitchen steward; Rob-
ert Stookey, storeroom manager:
Dorothy Havlish, decorations and
promotion; Phil Jones, assistant dec-
orations and ' promotion; William
Nieradzik, chief accountant; Rich
Grimwood, cost accountant; Spencer
Sargent, printing and reservations

;

James Longo, beverage service and
control; Ken Murphy, assistant bev-
erage service and control; Norman
Null and Robert Metzdorf, hosts, and
Robert Schlewitz, junior assistant

scrolls. Lloyd Luckmann, coordinator
of education hen', closed the proceed-
ings with a short addi

Local Actors In

Mountain Play

Club Cavalcade: Ex -Marines

Organize Globe And Anchor Club
By Louanne MorfordNThe group announced that the fol-EWb of the week includes lowing have been accepted as new

joint meetings, regular busi- members: Pete Barulich, John Biggia.

Beverly Howling. Connie Connor,
and Ed Magland, former student
here, are playing an active part in the
Land of Oz, to be presented as the

Al Coppin, Irving Cox, Ken Dun-
.voody, Jack Kllingson, Ray Fager-
strom, Lee Trimmersdorb, Bob Man-
cuso, Dick Mahoric, Earl Makela.
John Mauldin, Brooks Price, Dick

ness get togethers and the ac-
ceptance last week of a new
club constitution by the Club Activ-
ities Board.
The newly formed Globe and An-

annual mountain play Sunday, May chor C1|lb
.

.

|

Schute, Bernie Stephens. Ron For
,

at the Mountain Theater on Mt. ex .marjm,s „ former service men ' ^k
;.
Steve ^ida, Pete Wiesick. and

who were at one time attached to
the Marine Corp. according to Walterwas appointed as publicity director McCloud thf. ,.,„„ or

for the play by the board of directors - Tne vvmch
'

w ,)l t)0 a servico ,

on May 6.
on which Drama Instructor Michael

,ub fo th(T collcKC wil , also mako The group held a joint meeting
Griffin is servurtr^h.s year.

hospital visits to wounddtf Korean
j

with *»« K»PPa Rhos on April 22 at

. a k°m ? r^
lnK

' veterans and participate in campus ^ »°me of Connie Webb and an-plavcd by Miss Connor
activities. other with the Trl E at the home of

The SrrtK I Ton' ,h x7n
8S' T"e f0"0Wi"8 hav* *« p1^ «* C"° l R°Senhla« °" April 23.The Cowardly Lion, the Tin Woods-

ficers . clamicc En£,.andi presideri t; Next Newman Club meeting will be

Tamalpais in Marin Count}
Mrs. Bowling, a drama student.

Walter Yakovleff.
Alpha Lambda Chi held a business

meeting at the home of Betty Solarno

Photographers To Film Mardi Gras
The photography classes of the col-

lege will photograph the scenes of

the Mardi Gras parade -Friday night,
and after a few days, the films may
be shown on station KPIX, Bcv Pas-
qualctti, photography instructor, said
last week.
The motion pictures will be de-

veloped off the campus, although
most of the developing that is neces-
sary for class assignments is done in

the photography class. The equip-
ment necessary for the developing of

the movies would be too expensive to

procure, Pasqualetti added.
News pictures will be taken by the

journalism photography class of all

other concessions and the dance. The
motion pictures will be taken with a
Cine Special and a Bolex Camera.
A display of work done by the

photography classes is riow being

shown at the downtown Hales De-
partment store. The display will be

change! i , i -. tfinr weeks. Other
displays' were requested by the I

man, Brooks, and Livingston Bjros.
stores during Public School Week.

Paaqualety also said that at the
if time," there are more photog-

raphy assignments than there are
students .to fill them.

Various types of photographs made
by photography students are on dis-
play now in Building 9.

A part of this display is a photo-
gram, which is made without a nega-
tive, of obsolete objects placed so as
to make a shadow effect. Many
shades of black and white are in the
unusual design.

College students here have often
had roles in the production of the
annual mountain pla.vs. Griffin said.

quirements may contact McCloud in Zetn Chi pledges who survived Hell
Building 3. Week were Claire Anderson, Carol

Gloria Kotando. pledge mistress of Bern), Margaret Chase, Miriam Gal-
Helta P*i announced that her group vez

'
Patrica Gibson, Margie Hicks,

presented its pledges al the F<>\ Beatrice Lundgren, Lorraine Lurid-'
Hostess House on April 29. The affair sTW, Kosally Poftgorny, Natalie
followed a dinner given by the IWattS, Tohi Young, and Sally Calvin

tech-
1
pledges for their sorority staters on' The sorority will hold a Joint nicel-

nlcolor film which follows the (level- j April 27. i»g with the Alpha Kappa Rhos to-
opment of the golden slate through

J

Pat Couto, Theta Tau and Frank night
hydroelectric power, will tie shown Bayol, former Beta Tsui member an- Phi N'ta Rho pledges are Bobbie
durinr. college hour, at 12 noon, and nounred their engagement on April 12. Blair, Bobbie Deas, Carole Goldstein,
at 1 p.m., Friday in Room 136. Masonic Club held its last meeting Sally Gray, Helen Ilaynie. Barbara
The film, produced by the Western on May 10 at the home of Diane Per- Hassis, Faye Hirsch, Peggy Jones,

Steel Corporation, traces the history rine, president. Dancing and films of Bunny Kenter, Elaine Klang, Bcverl.v

Film on California

Next in Series
Real Discovery of California,

of the state back to the early pio-
neering days when the gold rush
forced the developing of hydraulic-

mining, according to Madison Devlin,
audio-visual aid head.
Next film scheduled for the college

hour series will be shown Friday,
May 23 with Wheels Across The
Andes as the title.

Hawaii were entertainment for thejNaditz, Elaine Pandell, Jane Ser-
cvening. vantes and Diane Slater.

Officers for the group are Diane The Collegiate Christian Fellow-
Perrine, president; Larry McNally, nhlp announces its next meeting on
vice president, and Ernest Jaurequi,

j

May 24.

secretary. Deadline for all club news Is now
Gamma Phi Ypsllon held a joint Mondays at 1 p.m. Information

meeting with the Delta Phis on April should be submitted < the Guards-
19. man, Building 4.

•>

>

• )

•>

• >

Villagers 'Moved' By Phelan Widening
Eight Hurley Families Find Progress Bothersome
By Bob Keilly

Sometimes progress can be bother-

some.
Eight families located on the Phe-

lan Avenue outer fringe of Hurley
Village discovered this last week
when they learned that narrow Phe-

lan Avenue, long decried as a safety

menace, will finally be widened to

four lanes.

The troublesome aspect is that the

wheels of progress will soon be pass-

ing over the area on which is located

four double-section village housing
units.

The proposed widening will knife

through the present living quarters ot

eight previously comfortable families.

Deadline, for moving was set for

June 15 by officials, they said, to give

them ample timclor relocation. For
most it was a problem' of carting

^tKCft "Belongings to a new residence

elsewhere *in Hurley Village.'

Notice of eviction was received by
the residents of the condemned area
with mixed feelings.

\

„ Berna Katuna, home economics

student at the college, has lived in

the village with her husband, lA'ing,

since January. She had considered

moving previously but the arrival of

the eviction notice decided the-ques-

tion. Her husband, Irving, psychology

"major at San Francisco State, de-

clared, "It will cause some discomfort

to us since we received the news
rather suddenly."

Also affected was Jane Byerly who
had just finished putting in a front

lawn with the aid of her husband,
William, who attends the University

of California.

"We even had the front room walls

newly papered." A widened Phelan
Avenne.-she fcrr, "might turn tnto a

bigger speedway than it Is already!"

—Although proper safety controls are

expected.
The moving problem for the Byerly

family, including -one-year-old Wil-

j

liam and Robert, 3, will take in only

'a sliori distance since they plan to

move to another cottage in the Vil-

lage.

Their next-door neighbors, John
and Letha Trainert, will also move to

another spot in the village area.

Trainert is a law student at the Uni-
versity of California and Mrs. Train-
ert declared, "John will take this bar
examination next summer and we
feel kind of bad about all this since

you can't concentrate on law books
while moving."
Ramona Butler said the eviction

news was rather undisturbing to her

husband, Charles, who is a dentistry

student at the University of Califor-

nia. "He got the news while he was
up at the manager's olHce to tell them
we wefe mo.ving anyway."
— Two -families had already packed
up and moved by_Jast week and it

looks like such will be the case with

the remainder.
However, the general safety of col-

lege students and residents of the

community seems to outweigh the

discomforts of moving. -
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Rally To Be Held

Friday During College Hour;

Voting Slated For May 27-28
AH petitions for Associated Student offices were due yesterday

with Election Commissioner Jim Bouick in Building 2. Candidates
will be presented to the electorate Friday, May 23, during a spe-

cial college hour rally, Bouick said.
**

Voting will take place Tuesday, May 27, and Wednesday, May
28, from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in both the student lounge and the

Five Amendments

Up For Approval

On Spring Ballot
Student Council last week ap-

proved five amendments to the

Associated Student Constitution

to be placed on the ballot for

elections Tuesday. May 27, and

Wednesday, May 28, in both the stu-

dent lounge and the main building.

1—Delete the office of yell leader

and make it an appointive office.

3 Add the election commissioner
as a member of the President's Cab-
inet.

S—Restate section of the constitu-

tion dealing with championship
awards to read: suitable awards will

be awarded onl\ to members winning
recognized conference championships
and fulfilling requirements for blink

letter awards, excepting snorts with

less than four conference games and
also to provide suitable second year

awards for qualified athletes.

4—Add the office of historian to

(Continued on page 4. column 5)

318 Students To

Graduate June 20
A total of 318 students have had

their graduation petitions tentatively

accepted, Mary Jane Learnard, reg-

istrar, announced last week. Approxi-
mately 450 sophomores were gradu-
ated in June, 195J, she added.
Miss Learnard and her staff, in

checking the petitions, which were
filed on or before Friday, March II,

made sure that all required subjects

were taken and that the student's Bouick

grade average was at least 1.0 ((').

Grades of the second mid-term
period will be checked and those stu-

dents who are in danger of having

their«j>etitions refused will be noti-

fied, Miss Learnard said.

A few weeks before commence-
ment, Miss Learnard declared, in-

structors will be asked to estimate

the final grade of all high sophomores
in their classes.

tudy hall in the main building, he

said.

Posters to he used in the election
»

campaign will be approved today by

the election committee in Building 2

from 8 a.m. to 12 noon According to

the regulations tamed for the elec-

tions, posters must be no larger than

22 by 24 laches. Each candidate is al-

lowed five posters on campus, one in

each of live neighboring stores, and'

one in main building.

The candidates are responsible for

the posting and removal of all elec-

tion posters with the exception of

those in the main building, which will

he posted by the election committee.

I lach candidate will l>c allowed a

maximum of 500 handbills which are

not to !"• petted on campus, the elec-

tion rules state. They cannot be dis-

tributed within 500 feet of polling

places on election davs. Campaigning

in the vicinity of the polling places is

prohibited. Publicity stunts will be

permitted with the approval of either

Dean Louis F. Batmale or Dean

Robin Dunn.

Campaign expenditures for or by

a candidate are limiled to $21 in

terms of marketable value. The v alue

will ho determined by the elections

committee. An itemized list of all

past, present, and proposed expendi-

I'n.s must be submitted to*the elec-

tion committee by 12 noon Monday,

Hay 26. Receipted statements are re-

quired.

The final day of (Jie elections, May
28, will not be marked by a rally anil

dance following tabulation of results,

because of the boxing matches pre-

viously scheduled. Ballots will bo

hand tubulated this year, because

voting machines were unavailable.

Soph Royalty

To Win Trip

To Los Angeles
As an additional incentive to

the sophomore king-queen con-

test, an all-expense paid trip to

I.os Angeles has been added to

the list of awards the winners of the

royal positions will receive, Ralph

Marinelli, class president, announced

day.

Petitions to run for the otlices must

be filed today, he warned.

The royal couple will llv courtesy

of a local airline to the Southern

California metropolis (iurint,' the

month of July where they and two

companions will spend I week or

more in the city.

Other awards to be given to the

sophomore king and queen include

loving cups donated bv Van Warmer
and Rodriguez Jewehv Store, prizes

donated by other local merchants,
and dinner dancing at a local night

SlKlt.

Photographs of the candidates will

sunn be posted around the campus,
while the actual- \otini; will take
place at the entrance to the Berkeley-

Women's City Club on Saturday,
June 7, when the formal Sophomore
Ball will be held.

Hob Emerson's orchestra and vo-

calist will entertain from 9 pm. to

1 a.m. As atl added attraction this

irroiip will put on a 25-minute floor

show.

Bids for the ball arc on sale for 99
Corsages may be worn.

Marinelli and his committee have
invited presidents and vice-presidents

of 31 bay area high schools to he

guests at the ball.

Andes Film Is Next
Wheels Across The Andes, a film

produced ir Dodg< Corporation has
been chosen to 1*» shown Friday, .Ma\

23. during College hour, 12 noon, and
1 p.m., in Room 136, Madison Devlin,

LITTLE ROBERT BYERLY, 3, let his hair down and iust cried when flashbulbs popped

as he emerged from his Hurley Village home, one of four units soon to be dismantled

for the widening of Phelan Avenue this slimmer. Brother, William, who 7* one year old.

looW on unconcerned from Hie aims of neighbor Lethq Trainert, who was acting as

baby sitter and will be one of there affected by the widening.—Guardsman Staff Photo.

Commencement Ceremonies

Scheduled For June 20 At

War Memorial Opera House
Approximately 350 Si'mrrie}r, Fall and Spring semester students

will receive Associate in Arts degrei immencement exer-
to be held Fiida t

,

June 20 it V> p.m., in the War Memorial
Opera House Oscar K Anderson, coordinator, in charge of com-

cement, announced last week.
Cards are being senl to all prospective graduates to determine

the number who will tie present at*—
the ceremonies, Anderson xaid These * i ^ ..

Anderson, Nine

Others Leave On
Year Sabbatical

t to the college by

return mail to facilitate preparations

being made for the ceremonies.

\nionu the graduates will be honor

students who are |m rniaie il members

of Alpha Oansssa Stain enilcge

honor Hixiety.

Also among the graduat< - v ill be

the winners oi several awards and

i scholarships, including Ihc Scholas-

tic Cup Award, the President's

Award Plaque, the Alio Eastwood

|

Scholarship, the Harlan Award, the

iNuodex Award, and tl" Wall Strcel

Journal Award.

The Alice Eastwood Scholarship of

Sl"ii is presented to the outstanding

student or students majoring In flori-

culture.

The Harlan and Nuodex Awards
.consist of a Sel of ft I

Protective and Decora 1 1 i 'eating,

bv J. J, Mat ticilo which are presented
to the student maintaining the best

record during the two In two
j;.)^ the paint technology courses the

Harlan Award goine to I stu-

denl m the day classes, while the

Nuoii.x Award is presented to the

itudenl m the evening classes.

The Wall Street Journal Award
consists of a silver medal and a yoai '

Oscar Iv Anderson, Coordi-
Di vision ol Business Man-

agement, heads a list of IS fac-

ulty members who will be on
Sabbatical IV r.i I leave at the

of the present semester, I

Luckmann coordinator, division of

instruction, announced last week..

Others who will go OH Sabbatical

leave an Ftosq Avina, language in-

BtrUCtOr; Madison Devlin, audio-vis.

ual aids department
; Margarcl Flour-

noy, business instructor; George L.

v instructs :
i 'b.'iltlo

instructor; Fred
McFarland, hygiene Instructor; Mary
I'errv llor; I tenry D, ' Sonic,

instructor; and Melsotl

Wells, science -depart n icnt.

i in general'leave are Graver Klem-
mer, physical education Instructor

and Ilelene Mayer, social science in-

structor. On military leave art John
Carlson, mathematics instructor;

ii Jacobaon, counsellor; and
'Harold w. Leuenberger

rin<; faculty members are Mo-
zelle Milliken, and Jean RoRfe ol the

audio

das

subscription to The Wall Street Hotel and Restaurant department

Journal, which are presented to Hw Facultj members who are return,

student achieving the highest achoias~-*lK "> ,i! aftei leaves are

visual instructor, said yestcr- tic standing and potential promise in Edwin C Browne, dean of men;

the held of finance and investment. (lontinmd on page 1, column 4)

Brides Make News . . 'Sew' Does A Dress

Procedure for elections requires

the punching of Associated Student

cards by the election eommitteman
in charge.

The election committee, with

Bouick as head, includes Dean Hafer-

man, Bill Anderson, Don Anderson.

Bob Moore, Bob Adams, Wilma Co-

hen, Mary Louise Carl, Marilyn

Slosberg, Norm Heise, and Marilyn

Strayer.

By Anna Buoncristianj
When Wedding bells ring for

Edna Irene Pomerov , she will be

wearing the first wedding dress

to )>e fashioned and sewed
here on the campus.
Miss Pomenoy, a home economics

major, started working on her wed-
ding dress last week in the home
economics clothing clinic course.

The dress, wil] be fashioned under
the direction of Frances Lloyd,

home economics instructor.

It will be cut from 6'»> yards of

white slipper satin. The wedding

gown features a stand-up collar, a

pointed waistline with matching,
pointed sleeves, a plainly cut front

with full gathers in the hack, and
an eight-foot train.

The finishing touches, such ns the

covered buttons which will extend
from the collar to the pointed

waistline and the button holes, will

be handmade by Miss Pomeroy.

Her four attendants and two
candle girls will be dressed in light

green dresses and her maid of

honor will be dressed in gold.

The only store-bought part of the

wedding gown win lie the veil, and
the dress should cost a very rca-

sonajile SIT), she said.

The bir,' day when Miss Pomeroy
will wear her bridal gown she is

busily fashioning in Room 158, is

tnber 12.

That's the day she will be mnf-
ried to Air Force Stall Sargeant
l.dwin Carter at the Free Metho-
dist < liiirrh. 3811 Mission Street

here in San Francisco.

Staff Sergeant Carter is now sta-

tioned in Louisiana and will return

to the Bay Area early in August.
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Some CommentsOn The Upcoming

Associated Student Elections
BY their decision at the ballot box next week, the Associated Stu-

dent members will again pass judgment on ..candidates and

issues and chart the course that student government on this campus

is to take in the ensuing semester.

It will be put squarely to the voters themselves to determine by

their ballots and their genuine interest the kind of student- leader^

ship they want to representTrfemr How welHhtH»lectorate responds -

to the~,'g£fur
f*ft SfK8f wte" plea~resue\I -i**l»ndfdates remains stiil

to be seen.

In the past we have seen plantitively that voters have not done

too well in terms of the large number of students' who fail, as citi-

ptrhpr by their own inability or inattention, to exercise the

right to vote. On this matter, it is agreed, this college does not stand

alone.

Each semester has experienced a clamoring for more widespread

support in student politics; each semester, moreover, has seen inter-

est in politics wane. It has reached the point now where any com-

mentary on, the apparent inadequacies in student politics has be-

come trite and hackneyed.

Paradoxical in a sense, too, is the fact that those who have the

least to do with student politics are the very ones who seem -to

criticize it Xhe most. Observations along this line further allow for

a restating, with slightly different emphasis, the frequently voiced

criticism of student government for its allegedly oligarchical ten-

deneit s

To be sure, policies, platforms and nominations of candidates in

student government are drawn and determined by leading minor-

ities. However cliquish such minorities may be and however great

their desire to manipulate student government, it must be remem-
bered that students may always receive maximum opportunities

elf-expres: ion by voting. In a democracy the voter is called out

as a citizen and not as a member of any particular group or class.

As the official spokesman for the Associated Students of this col-

lege, we can only echo and re-sound the messages expressed—per-

haps more adequately—ill former editorials, again with the genuine

and fervent hope that a more popular interest in politics, or group

action, wiill result.

What Made Sammy Run?
SAMMY the Ram, the college mascot, seems to be conspicuously

a! • tund these parts lately. A number of folks wonder if he

I
of the followii released last week:

"A little rain was reported to have committed suicide when he

heard the soul'. There"!! Never Be Another You."

Sammy—w herever you are—remember, it's ONLY a song!

Lile WSth Reilly

Distaff Side Invades Politics,

Makes It Fair Game For Ladies

Are SF Residents
The registrar's office under

the direction Of Mary Jane

Learnard, recently completed a

study in conjunction with the

Cooperative Committee on Study of

Source of Students of the California

State Junior College Association and

Office of Relations with Schools of

the. University of California, Miss

Leqrnard announced last week.

A check of the registration files.

Miss Learnard said, shows that 44.5

per cent "I the students attending

this college come 'from public schools

In San Francisco county.

Those who attend private schools

in San l>a'u4snvj)annty, sne saiet._

number 9.1 per oo«P of the college's

lotal enrollment. Students who grad-

uated from schools in other Califor-

nia counties total 27 per cent while

P_> per cent of the students were
graduated from high schools in states

outside of California.

Mis., Learnard added that results

SAN FRANCISCO PUBLIC and PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Washington 14.6°o

i

Girl* 1.1%

Balboa 13°o

Commerce 8.7°o

Galileo 6.5°
0»-**J

Lincoln 9.8%

Lowell 10.3%

Mission 8.8.%

Polytechnic 8.5% Gompers .6%

Private Schools 17.8°c

ZZ^i

u

LEGAL RESIDENCE OF CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS

*))

70%

<?(2I%

4.1%,

LOCATION OF HIGH SCHOOLS ATTENDED

of the check showed-that 6.5 per cent

'if the students were graduated from
schools outshte the I'nited States.

while .9 per cent of the student body
is registered as "specials."

A check or fJie files also showed
that 70 per cent of the student body

have their legal residence in S. F.

county while 21 per cent of the stu-

dents have their legal residence in

California. -Miss Learnard added that

the survey showed a total of 4.9 per

cent of the student body have legal

residence in states other than Cali-

fornia, with 4.1 per cent having legal

residence1 out of the United States.

The college, Miss Learnard said,

has graduates of high schools from
all 18 states, save Delaware, New
Hampshire, and West Virginia.

Among City College students are

graduates of high schools in Japan,

Iran, Brazil, Peru, China, Canada.
Yugoslavia, Rumania, Costa Rica,

Chile, Scotland. Malaya, England,
V.i./uela, Argentina, Jor-

- don, India. Palestine, Panama, Nica-

i the Fiji Islands, Iraq, Mexico,

Italy, the Philippine Islands, El Sal-

ypt, Spain, Honduras, Ger-

many, and Ireland. Miss Learnard

said.

'Come To Order'

Many Return To

College Via TV

The aroma of Chanel No, 9 in the

moke-filled ol politics is be-

coming an though contro-

versial, occurrence in 'he I'm

States today,

Displaying a willingness to poU up
their UV and pjunge Into tli''

mafe~rtomain. women politicians I;

done a oad Job. <

: s ago the prospect "f w
in poHtics was unthinkable Yet today

they ate campaigning in large num-
bers lor various governmental p

tions.

< m a local point of view, then

not many individuals aboul the cam-

pus who recall an instance in this

college's stiui. nt government "hen a

member of "the opposite sex" actually

moved up from the vice-presidency

to the post of Associated Student

President.

It happened in Spring (of course)

1911. George Meyer, Associated Stu-

dent president, was drafted into the

army and vacated his ollice to his

next In command.
In a letter to the Student Council

Meyer declared, "one thought that

makes my task a lighter one Is that

I am able to leave this oflice in the

capable hands of Mary trances Ma-
lone, who at every point has proved

herself a capable worker and a born

bailer."

Miss Matono 'now Mrs. Burton

Wines i assumed the presidential of-

fice and did a bang-Up Job. She was

graduated from the college with high

scholastic honors and later married

Wines, the man she had appointed as

head of Ute Club Activities Hoard

Here was proof that a woman could

perform brilliantly as Associated Stu-

dent President.

\e\t week, the semesterly student

elections come up once again for stu-

dent action. An Interesting develop-

ment of last week's Inter-Fraternity

nominating convention was the rcac-

ti'itl of one candidate after the te-

dious balloting was done.

Alice Hammond, who was soap-

boxing lor the post of Associated

Women Student President, provided

a sensational conclusion to her un-

lul bid for (he nomination
when she fainted dead away as she

it of the college audi-

torium. Startled male politicians re-

vived her
That the distaff side should take

such an interest in student govern-
mental goings-on is a laudable phe-
nomenon: hut it leads one to specu-

late as to the future of c<

politics.

Bob Smirle, the present chief cx-

eeOttVS of the Associated Sttldents.

Was almost drafted early this spring

before he had even put his adminis-
tration in low gear. ,

Happily lie was permitted a post-

ponement until this coming summer
and went on to perform his official

duties. Including presiding at the Cal-

ifornia Junior College Student Gov-
ernment Conference, with much pro-

wess.

But with the world in such a tit her

and a gentleman named I let she

Ing (Allege men with undisguised in-

terest, the place of women in student

I
nment takes on new? meaning.

It Is not entirely foolish to forecast

that coeds will soon have a heavier

hand In guiding the college ship of

state.—By Bob Reiily.

Housewives , and husband and wile

teams make up the largest percent-

age of the approximately ISO persons

registered by mail in the TV <

Come to Order, on parliamentary
hue. Hi- Lloyd Luckmann, co-

ordinator of divisional instruction and
moderator of the show, declared last

v., ek,

Also registered in the class are

service men, (lectors, and club wom-
en, one of whom is the President of

the .Jellerson Chapter of the I'nited

Daughters of the Confederacy.

Ol the ISO n Jstered in the class.

35 are taking the course for credit,

Dr. Luckmann said. Tl iered

in the course for credit turn in home-
work papers alter each weekly show.

A grade, Dr, Luckmann said, will he

sent . out to the students after the

complelion of the series, and one unit

of credit is allotted .

This is the college's first experience

in a television correspondence course,

Dr. Luckmann said.
f
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MAJOR TREND revealed by the obove chart shows that students who enter City Col-

lege from outside Son Francisco, tend to establish their legal residence in this area:

actually the increase is 16.4 per cent. The lowest bar shows high schools attended in

this city, in other parts of the! stote, in other parts of the United States, in other

countries of the United Nations. The middle bar shows the legal residence (according

to the some categories), and the upper chart shows where the 53.6 per cent of students

here—those from San Francisco public and private high schools—attended high school.

All figures are based on Fall 1951 enrollment figures.—Charts by Heil. ^

College News Roundup

CCNY Survey Shows Veteran

Grades Improve After Stay In Service
New York Cily College: A survey at this New England college re-

sulted in the conclusion that veterans who returned to college after

a period of time spent in the armed forces got better grades than

thev did before" going into the service. Veteran students were found

to be "better behaved, more serious, more self-reliant and more
determined to succeed."

Orange toast College (Costa M'sa.

Calif.: Plana arc under way at this

southern California college for the

Annual Spring Musical by the music

department. This year admission will

he charged with all returns going to

a memorial hospital fund.

Drake Vniverslty (Drs Moines,

Iowa): It is now possible for junior

college transfers to Drake to take

the- normal four-year Air ROTC
training program in their junior arid

senior years. It would Ik? necessary

to take twice as much military train-

ing in each year, hut graduates will

receive commissions as 2nd lieuten-

ants in the Air Force Reserve.

Ameriean t'niverslty (Washington,

I). C): Aware that many of the

world's leaders in politics have ghost-

writers, this university has opened a

course for students who wish to study
for this generally frowned-upon pro-

fession. It has been stated that tHe
need for ghostwriters arises from the

tact that American leaders -business

and political are too busy to write

their own speeches, so they employ
ghostwriters. (Perhaps to he a good
ghostwriter one must lie under the
influence of the spirits'? I

Hastings College (Nebraska): The
college newspaper at Hastings re-

cently asked coeds to tell what they
considered to be the ideal date. Some
of the answers, which- show the in-

consistencies of the female mind, are
listed as follows: (li "The ideal date
doesn't have to be good looking or
have a lot of money to rale high with
me. I think {hat ii is loads of fun to

sit home and pop corn or listen to

records. I think that this certain fel-

low should by all means be friendly
to Ixtth young people and old . . .

Consideration and good manners are
also important;" (2) "One who is a
good mixer (oh?), a good dancer, a

Od looker, and preferably "a good
athlete;" (3) "... I like the fellow
who has big ideas about what he
wants 1o do in life and works hard to

reach those .goals. I like a fellow to
be changeable, that is to say, one who
switches from one mood to another;"
14) ".

. . One who can make you have
a good time and at the same time
show you that he is having fun."
By Charles Lane.

The Spectator

Alumni Meet As

Profs At U. C.
Two former Cily College students,

separated by an 11 year span, are

linked together occupationally, ac-

cording to.JohnSelig. political science

instructor.

Both air instructors at the Uni-

versity of California. Douglas Doud,

"88, who received his Ph.D. at UC in

December, is now lecturing in eco-

nomics and business administration

at Berkeley, while David Sullivan,

'19, is a teachin int in political

science.

Not Yet At Least . . .

Pete Manthos, student of law en-

forcement, trailed behind his fellow

students during a conducted tour of

San Qucntin recently. As he trotted

tardily toward the prison gates, two
inmates sidled up to him and one
asked gleefully, "Hey man, you get-

tin' out on parole?"

Bon Voyage . .

.

Taking a cue from the thousands
of Furope-bound summer travelers
Donald Atherton, of the mathematics
department, will leave for a summer
tour of Europe with his wife on
June 12.

This will be Atherton's second trip

to Europe but he will probably find

it more enjoyable than his first

which, courtesy of Uncle Sam and a
World War, was not conducive to lei-

suerly sightseeing.

Versatile Coed . . .

A change of countenance, dress, or

coiffure, and Lorraine Sullivan, pet
shutterbug subject, is ready to be
photographed.
More than 15 prints of Miss Sulli-

van Itordcr the photography building

interiors. These photos prose puzzling

to visitors who can't, quite believe

thai they aren't seeing double, or
triple exposures. Miss Sullivan, a
business major, will graduate this

semester, leaving the photography
department minus one versatile

model.

•»
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Boxers Train For Intra Tourney
Top Amateurs To

Fight In Annual

Bouts On May 28
"With a small but talented array of

fighters entered in the coming Intra-

mural Boxing Tournament, Ram tox-

tag Coach Roy Diedcrichsen predicts

a punch-packed night of entertain^

ment that would make the Interna-

tional Boxing Corporation officers

bow their head in shame for- not be-

ing the promoter of this tournament.

£ight night is, Wednesday, Maj 28.

at 8 p.m. Entered in the tournainent

are noted boxers who have, won

pugilistic fame in amateur rantts.

One of them, Charley Howell, \v;»$

the Golden Gloves" winner VC Denver

In 1951. A 165-pounder, Howell will

be a strong favorite in his weight

division.

. With Howell flashing his '."it form,

2Tt)e (SuarfJBman
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Clausen, Grimes And Hoberg

Lead Rams In Hitting; Tivio

And Pandolfi Win First Games
By Jack Baird

Good hitting and clutch pitching have provided the Ram base-
ballers with the inspiration needed to produce a winning team,
as they have been on the upswing since mir] season.

_ .

Losing to non-conference teams by*>
—

the Alameda Coast

onlookers will be in for an unforget-

table night with

Ashhury Butler, George Perry, and a

host of other crowd plcasers on hand

to exhibit their boxing prowess.

Putler was a 120-pound finalist in

the 1952 Golden Gloves tournament.

Perry was beaten in the welterweight

division of the '52 Golden Gloves, but

the boy who defeated him went on to

win the Golden Gloves tournament
finals in Boston.

Add to this list of talented glove

tosscrs the names of novices Larry-

Young, 135 pounder, and Don Brady,

135, who looms as the dark-horse of By Jack Baird supplv the crowd down south to make
the tourney fo take home the trophy xhe> proselyting of athletes and full ends meet. This will be difficult be
given to the best all-around hoxer. state representation in the Little Rose cause it is easier for the southern

Middleweights Pill Breece and Bowl are the two hoi issues which colleges to band togethei and
Prank Kalafate are entered along will come to a head next month Pasadena than for the Northern oi

with light-heavies, Joe Gaspar and when the California Junior College \o travel the long distance to the iwnM
Howard Keykendall. roadie: hold their annual meeting. da V

I-
"t,"

-^

The location for Uie fights will be When the California Junior College II was brought before the < outer- /,„..,

the men's gymnasium. The price is 00 student flailll.lllimrt Conference met .nee convention that it was entirely ,

|
^'„

,,'"":

cents for adults, 40 cents for students last month, it \\ :•. decided that the possible to ha\e a pla\olt lictuecn the u. \ n

without Associated Student card, and junior colleges should •• nd letters to best team in the north nnd south to
5JJJ*""

1

free for those possessing AS cards. (he coaches and to the Pasadena Jun- determine the college which will n;> < ..>,,,,,,

The tennis tournament under the for Chamber of Commerce to ghre all resent all of California at Paaatfena.

ASHBURY BUTLER, left, shown throwing a right uppercut to Roy Adams', jaw is a

fop favorite to' win the 125 pound class championship in the Indomural Boxing Cham-

-pionship neit Wednesday night in the local men's gymnasium.— Photo by Hai.

Coaches Conference To Decide

Fate Of Little Rose Bowl

Cttarri and. 6*5; in fen innin-is against

San Francisco prep champions. Sac
red Heart; the locals played well a> a

unit even: though -the score was
tgarnst them in both encounters

'.Oadlnf' thfttnTTK To T*-tor\~in re-

cent Btg Seven eatn.-s have btm
lie Uiausen, Ces Crimes, and

e Hoberg. 'Phis trio has won
games on their long ball hitting.

Among them they have scored 11

rUna, baited in 12 runs and have

clouted 5 doubles and two triples

They have also led the Rams with 25

'ins These figures are based on the
ii.si eight conference tilts only.

'I l>e pitchers also have improved
With Jim McNeill and Jerry Pandolfi

Oing the dislance for their first con-

leienee games have Tivio also has

improved; pitching strong for 8

innings against San Mateo before re-

i ii ing to s relicfi

Scoring Of Track

And Field Events

Bewilders Fans
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advanced to the finals, and Will This game supposedly matches the otherwise, they will get now here with '

,
'.".Vni"' i'"-i> x i

Ik? meeting the winner of the Whit- l„ m team from California with the disunity among the t alilornia col '
u, " n

ney Donaldson - Gene Worthington hes) out-of-state two year college leg**.

din ct ion of Tom Wilson is now under f California more representation in This would lie the most feasible, he- ftmm

Way in Wilsons tennis classes. Bob n„. Little K<>sc Bowl tame. cause it would solve both problems; ~""' i ' "".'• :,

I

NrtrriiMii'iiiii

match In lh. novice bracket.

Ram Trio Snares Win,

Fourth Spot At Modesto
Vera Chambers, Harry WadC and

Wall] Jackson led the Rams t"

fourth place in the junior col

class of the Modesto relays last

Saturday, by takine three first

plac

Chambers won the 120 high hur-

dli - breaking the tape in 15:5;

Jackson' won the discus adi

heave of 198 hcl 3 inches, which

3 inches better than his near-

; ivat

"Wade won the 100 yard dash
with a sprint time of lAO. Ahw
scorinK points was San Francisco's

880 relay team which finished third

to Modesto and West Contra (

team, but in the past four <mitv was evidenced in the

strong Northern California teams proseylting ol athletes, which i

have ertooked hi Favor of the the southern colleges mo
(

those

southern squadl In the northern and central

M...I, si.,

N .,, I r. .... |>. ,.

-.(.I Mill.-,, I
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.an
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Awards Banquet Fetes
The problem which faces the north- 1 The northern m Ram SDOfts Stars

ern i not an easy one eoce atoms with the central
i

rouj *

Southern California has the drawing blocked a southern proposal for at Block SF awards will be
]

power to compensate for the $30,000 state law dealing with tin problem, W Ihe annual Spring banqu

that the Pasadena Junior Chamber This showed i stubborn attitude day, May 27. in the ca with

oi Commerce must guarantee. If the ,, n the pari of these two sections several representatives I

northern colleges must play in the becau e in order to prevent proscl:

By Bob snow-

Since investigations of sports

arc the topics (if lengthy discus-

sion lately, what with the con-

gresftkmal probes into baseball,

basketball, and boxing, lei's switch
from these hearings and lake up the
matter of track and field scoring.

Because of the many different

methods ol scoring track competition,
Mr. John Q. Tracklan has become a

highlj confused follower of the cinder
spoil.

Ttike, for example, a recent track
meet John (>. attended which pitted

all Ihe hie,h schools of his town In

one hie, meet. Now John is a man
who understands and appreciates the

value of seeing someone run a 9.9

its hundred in high school, but he etm't
'! Agar* out why Ihe team which won

the meet ended up with a total of

til'!'., points.

John went home with the same
aowfaaod eapreanlon of many other
fans, and mused ..ver the idea of co-
ins: out to the local stadium the next
weekend to see how the coltegiatea
operated

This time he was astonished to And
the winning college nam ;amer
total "i only 87 points At thi- point
John gave up track.
The standard scoring procedure

through the nation is based on the
5-3-1 system.
Some pet sons want a 'A-l-l svslem.

Others wanl to use ID points for the-

winner and work all Ihe way down to

.1 poitil for a man comlni; In 1 till.

Someday, sotnew here, soiuioiie will

come up with a new and more posi-

iiowl, they will eiiher have to play in ting from gaining headway, a uni-

the north and get some local organl- vernal or state-wide law must be set ( 'li"i Evans and Brutus Hamilton
i track coai I

• (ill the list ol DO live method of scoring track meets.

/ation to fool the bill, or they must U p.

Solario Paces Modesto Three Rams Post

and. who knows, it may be Itiissia.

She's claim., I <li<< invention of every-

n the University of California thing els,- that has helped the world.

With the regular Bl i Con-

wraps (or

another year, the besl cunt.

RAMblings
By Don Stephens

A
a Big Seven Championship, the Thomas.

Track team ends best
' season in five years

LTIIOUGH Coach Roy Burk- forward to second pis nafa

's track team didn't cop whisker from the winner, I

Big Turnout Due

At WAA Dance

Modesto led by Ruben Solaria

and 7:.' over the Stockton and Mo-
desto courses, won the Big Seven

Junior College Conference Champion-
ship last week. The Rams placed eame up with three of the best tunes College the bart cinder performance heata, Wade beat Thomas every time

.,111.111.,-, show that m Rams Hani'.s fourth place gave City incidentally, in the aaaawyiag

Vera Chambers captured the top

spot ill the htuh hurdles with a tun.

in the la t five years.

lite injuries, had-Iucfc And s

Fifty couples are expected to at-

tend this Friday's folk dancinp; party

at 7:30 p.m , in the women's i:.vm-

nasium.
The event will lie under the spon-

sorship of the Women's Athletic As-

sociation, adviser Nanry Sparks an-

nounced.
There will be a 50 cents admission

charge which includes refreshments.

season eouldtiavc been the best ,\
, i

As it was the locals almost garnered
second place, but Mr. Hard I.nek

In Hie ihotDUt, hard luck

prevailed win n Waiiv Jackson heaved

the discus 134' ~" the beat to-s of hi:>

only to have it called foul by
an Official

The ililereolh'Uiate rules on the dls-

fourth.

Although the team didn't play up

SoSmg^nffS to
y
C^S

a
i^h <* :!,..- WhMe Chambers wa „ I

Hillsman. After a bad round at his own tor the Rums. Ron natier

Stockton on the first day of the tour. r:,me up with n ssaaay IdM in the

nament Andy Barber*, numltcr two ^^ un(] ^^ w—

>

^^ ._.,,,
man, eame hack with an 81 at Mo- . „ „„.

1 in the 220.
desto

Stan Reinfeld number three man Following is a complete list ol the

had an 90-81 and Barry Clare had an stars in this year's competition

81-S3 over the con; pin , ;i „i r}ash Jim Thomas

^^^^bte^n^itto ''"""'' r"s,a
-

n!lS m
.

•
vur" * li,sh~

rlfhe flS^^d
M
Hlltaman! "Next ,,iirr-v u "<'«'- r"> CeJiege, MA, 140 ,;,„, from 20 yards behind the pack But

folk daneins costumes. Miriam C,e- vour." ho said, "thev should do better yard run Pud Jacobs, S> -finish third

vertz, dancing arrangements chair-

man, stated.

Barbara Lang is program and food

stepped in and shoved the team in'" ,us »MpobUe ihat the main part of

fourth place. Ihe hody is not to protrude oxer the

In the 220 vard dash P.Uikhcad fi '- circle; however, in calling the foul,

ured Hairy Wade'tO win but when the otliclal declared that .Jackson's

Wades starting blocks slipped be- heel went ever the chalk mark. (Even

cause of Inadequate support, the if it did. it wasn't in violation of the

Sprinter lost precious time and had to rule just stated.)

some new material." :S0,8. 880 yard run Ed Wilson, Sac thedinner. Ralph Thomas of Contra spite a rightful complaint, the of.

Hick Kueieh top man for the Rams ramenlo, 2:003. Mile run — Ron Co (icial. naturally, stood b;. his d.,

Ins he.n voted by his team mates to Itauer, < itv < oll.i;e. 1:11.1*. Two mile Wade was a heavy favorite to win City College's mil team,

man, Frank Mana Ii the decor- reeeivc the most valuable player run Bert Cooper, Modesto, IfhORd the mo yard crown, also, but another leadtngnfter three laps, faded hrthe

ator, and Christina Ifartsm will h. trophy to hr awarded at the Block 120 yard hiKh hurdles—Vcrn Chain- faulty start was attributed to the final

the entertainer. S. K. banquet at the end of the hers. City College, :l.Vi.

Today the college is sending two semester. . '-*> yard low hurdle- Jim Thomas,

representatives fo Washington High The best round of the second day West Gontl -hot put

school's sports banquet. Catalina of Ihe tournament was shot by Pol- Clyde Welter. Modesto, 50' 7' , .
In- lane marred with slight pits and rocks, '"break a '., yard Ram lead to Win

Cuen and Mian I Ral h as he carded a one under < us Lewis Ankeny, Santa Rosa/134' had a teammate holding the sturlihK < elehratlng his 20th hirthday In

The' WAA basketball team will par 71 at Modesto to win low medal 7'. High .jump Jim Denny. West Mooks In place - hut agaih. th.y line style. Ron Bauer upset

starting blocks. This time Wade, who ran the tvv,, hurdles and all the queJ*

had won both qualifying heats for the il in- heal way to a fresher

sprints, and had been shunted into u Pud Powell of Sacramento, who had

play host to the Lincoln High school, for the number four position against Contra Costa, 6' 3" Broad fcimp

and San Mateo College basketball the other men playing the same spot Don Stewart, West Contra Costa, 22

teams tomorrow. 'on their respective teams. 10%". Pole vault Roy Carter, Sac-

LaM Wednesday, WAA tennis Clare, playing for the Rams, was ramento. 13'. Mile relay Wilson

team competed in a playday with second. Stan Rlenfeld, was also sec- Watts, Baeta, and Glodjfcn. Sacra- condition of the lane, be made up a. As a prep at Wash.ngton. the former

Balboa High's tennis group. ond in his division with an 81. mento. tM*T .. 1
15 yard deficit and propelled h.mself

!
all-elty ace ran the distance in 4:25.4.

slipped. porta, who tiguretl him for second

Having regained himself. Wade t.in place, hy running his best collegiate

one of the ci it tiest races of the dav mile. The winning time of 4:'7.,"».

Apparently disregarding the poor however, is not Bauer's all-time best.



Music Students Turn Professional

Nancy Harp Signs Contract *
Leave of Absence

For Two Weekly TV/ Programs

Mardi Gras Films

Scheduled For TV

^ r

Three music students here signed con/racts last week which
started them on professional careers in telf^ision, grand opera, and
light opera respectively. *

Nancy Harp, a first semester studentiin the Opera Workshop,
;—

i

1 is now Appearing on Lee Giroux's TV*

shows *n station KPIX.

Bfhtt Harp, a graduate from I.in-

: coin High, is under contract as a reg-

ular member of the program's staff

;

and appears in two shows every week
' on Tuesdays from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30

p.m., and on Thursdays at 8:30 p.m.
' on channel 5. ' - ' "

i
Another Qpera WorKShoiv^tudent,-

-S^r*KS£i
- '&8&itfGi3KiS&ttng~1fc3^^u who has' -.VVfr -singing

Fletcher. Associated Men Students with the Pacific Opera^Company, is

president. appearing this season with the San
The Mardi Gras was filmed by the Francisco Opera Company,

college photography department with Of the seven Opera Workshop stu-

sctipt written by Roy Anderson, dents auditioned by Edwin Lester, di-

under the supervision of Bev Pas- rector of the Civic Light Opera Com-
qualetti, photography instructor. pariy, four have been tentatively en-

Larry MeXntty. of the college, will gaged. Tenor Slater Smith, a second-

narrate the show. * namtm student., is appearing in the

films will show"TTie prepara- compa: ictibn o:

Films of the Mardi Gras are sched-

uled to be shown on television station

KPIX, Friday, May 23 at 10:15 p.m.,

immediately following the William

*

Forms Due Today
Petitions for leaves of absence
must be in the hands of the regis-

trar's office today by 5 p.m., Mary
Jane I.earnard, registrar, announced
last week.
To obtain a leave of absence,

Miss I.earnard explained, students

must first obtain the petition from
his counsellor. Then he must sign

out of any laboratory or physical

education class where he may have
borrowed equipment from the col-

lege.

Men students must be cleared by
1

'. Grant Marsh, coordinator of stu-

dent welfare.

Veteran students are cleared-

through the Veteran's Office.
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The films will show
tions made for the celebration, the Norway at Los Angeles. Lester stated,

dedication of the Cirv, College Station "1 haven't heard so many good sing-

by Mayor Elmer E. Robinson, and ors since 1946.'' About four other

Fall Semester

Programs May
Still Be Made
More than 1100 counselling up-

most events of the evening.

Fletcher said thar perpetual tro-

phies were presented to the Filipino

Club for the best float, and to Kappa
Phi sorority for the best booth.

A fur coat, valued at $3,000. was
presented to Jo Ann Dunkel of 239A
Wright Street by the Oc^an Avenue
merchants, who this year
sored the event.

former Opera Workshop students

Fire Control Lecture

Extended One Week

pointments to plan programs for

the Fall semester have taken

place since early last month,
F. Grant Marsh,' coordinator of stu-

dent welfare, announced last week.

From 250 to 300 appointments

have been held a week. Marsh said.

Each appointment lasts at least half
1 an hour.

Marsh noted that counselling ap-
pointments may still be made To
make an appointment, he said, stu-

dents should go to the counselling of-

fice located in Building 3. There the

date and time of the appointment will

i -ranged.

Since April. Marsh said, counselors

have visited San Francisco high
schools with results of the entrance
test! taken here April 19 and 26, and
Ma\ 10, by pvMpective students
There, prospective students have had
their programs tentatively an.,

New students residing outside of San
'Francisco county will have their pro-

grams planned here at the college

later in the semester.
Marsh said registrations for re-

turning students for the Fall semes-
ter will take place on Wednesday,
'September 10. New students will reg-

ister on Thursday, September 11.

net will begin on September 12.

Law Students To

have appeared with the company
Gari Ehopoulos, a second. semester

|
Opera Workshop student, will In? the

featured soloist at the first artist's

il at the Peninsula Conservatory
of Music at Burlingame. The execu-

tive director of the conservatory
in- which opened last Fall is the former

City College student Adele Adler.

Robert Morton, music instructor.

. has just completed his Symphony for

i

Band and it will be given its first

performance July 6 at Sigmund Stern

Grove, Morton has been instructing

A one-week extension of the fire Theory at the Presidio for three
control lectin given semester! and his symphony was es-

to the Hotel and Restaurant Division pecJally written for the Sixth Arm\
students by the Fire College staff Symphonic Band. The complete con-
was announced last week by Michael cert will fie given under the leader.
LoPresti, director of training. ship of Band Master Nathan A. Cam-
This final lecture will be on the mack.

practical aspects of fire control, com-
plemented by a tour of the Hotel Mote than 200 articles of hetero-
Division. • I genous parentage await rcadoption in

LoPresti revealed that the Fire the lost and found department, Build-
College would operate throughout the ii oi ding to Louis Batmalc.
summer session.

,
)
dean of men.

Superintendent Clish Lists Requisites

For Cureer In Public Relations
By Bob Rellly

Prerequisites to career in public relations were described by Dr. Herbert
C. Clish. superintendent of public schools, in an address to students of the
college in public relations and journalism classes last « •

"The basic niressit> is a genuine liking fur people with an accompanying
belief in the \alue of the product you are selling." Dr. Clish pointed out.
With this attitude in mind, the beginning public relations man cannot

help but aclueve the main pur,,-,. „f his profession which is to win friends. ^ "" i^T^S^Z law en-
he added.

|
forcemeat adviser here, wJUl \isit the

Dr. Clish went on to describe five kIC A f--..- |/_* f
basic qualities oi s successful public nj/t WOUp V01CS tOr
relations executive. rt/\Tr i i n

ROTC Training Program
Two resolutions concerning junior

S* eofieges were passed recently by the J—** «£*£»* ^ **~*
mbly of the California Als( , Seheduled in the future, Fitz-
iii region of the Na- gcrald said, is a talk by John Meehen

writing of pamphlets, reports, or form tional Student Association. ol the Police Juvenile Bureau. The
letters." icTered support of the nsa date for this lecture has not as yet
Understanding of the "media ol Colleges to California junior colleges been decided Upon.

reaching the public" is also Important in urging the setting up of a separate Also later in the semester, the cam-
to an efficient public relations man, junior college code. pus police force will receive training
according .to Dr. Clish. "Newspaper' The other asked for establishment at the San Francisco police ride
experience is valuable, no matter of a regular'ROTO 'program on junior range. The students have practiced
•what kind of work a person is going college campuses. The latter resolu- at the range once before this semes.
into." he declared Uon was one favored by the recent ter and have continued practicing
Often neglected in the public rela- student government conference here there on their own time, Fitzgerald

tions operation is the importance of in San Francisco. concluded.
research for the worker who wants
to achieve an objective. He believed «#• | I d** I J «-*. . ,. i

V.IUD Cavalcade: Picnics Highli
the group, who is leaving on a trip Jo
Europe on June 13

Alpha Sigma Helta v. ill hold a jr>ir

meeting with the Beta Chls torr

at the home of Nancy Bobblit.

Chinese Social Club members hel

a dance, with the theme, On Moon-
light Bay, at the Lake Merrit Boat-
h'"ise on May 10. May 30, the group

'Fresh Outlook -Original Twist'

Feature 32 -Page Literary

Magazine; Forum Due Here June 2
When the sixteenth edition of the Forum comes out in June

there will be many stories with "fresh outlook" and an "original

twist," Dorothy Mercer, sponsor, declared last week.

The college's student literary magazine contains 32 pages, and
is the result of contributions by students.

Many more humor stories and epics were received from the
students than were expected, Miss*
Mercer commented. *m « t Alt1

1

Council Will

Award Service

Key At Banquet
Student Council the Presi-

dent's Cabinet last week joined

to name the service key award
winner for the spring semester
1952. Their choice will be announced

at. the student government banquet

Included in the material selected

for publication will be poems, stories

and sketches. The two stories which

received the most important placing

in the magazine'are both humorous in

content, Miss Mercer said.

Several original poems, one Chau-
cerette, sonnets, short stories, art

work, and humorous stories will be

included in the magazine. The Chau-
cerctte, a story written in the Chau-
cer style designed for the "capturing

of a mood," was created by Allen

Bostick, Dan Bledsoe of the editorial

hoard disclosed. Also in the magazine
is Anna Buoncristiani's story on the

Orient.

"A thorough command of the Kng-
llsh language I* needed fur any de-

gree of accomplishment ; not

must he be able to stand on his

feet and talk but he must be able to

put this faculty in practice with the

Visit Bureau Of

Identification
The law enforcement 62 and 63

Bureau of Identification and Investi-

gation in Sacramento, Friday, May
L'3. Fitzgerald declared last week.
George Brereton, head of the hur-

leau, will speak on its operation and

panding field of public relations.

"The economics of our free enter- n >' Lounnnc Morjonl

prise should be thoroughly understood l.n.l of sen,, stir activities and
with a background of political science. , ,, , j „ , |)jrnjts .„„, thprs
ethics, ami philosophy as an added makf . up )njs U(( ,, |(1;u

,

foundation." said Or Clish. ' n™„,:„, ( |„b Will hold its semi-
The public schools, notably col- annual Communion-breakfast at St.

leges, should provide this opportunity, 1;mv(1jljs
. rhurch JuIcs an(J Dc

he added. Monteford Streets on Sunday. M;e
Anybody who la going into public 35 jj^ wj „ s)mt at 10 a m jj.

service has to be conscious of public

relations," he said.

Press Photos Posted
In Building 4

j

may be purchased from Newman
Club members .

The Delta Psls held a picnic with
Photographs which are not pub- the I'hl Beta Deltas on May 18 at

lished in The Guardsman have been i Adobe Creek. The sorority wiil hold a
posted on the bulletin board riear the regular business meeting on May 28.

entrance to Building 4. Masonic Club is tentatively plan-

l
», l.iickmann. coordinator of instruc- will hold picnic at Adobe Creek,

(ton here, will be the guest speaker) A change in the group's meeting
at the^ breakfast. Tickets arc $1 and

J

room has been made, new meeting
place is Room 10M. All Chinese stu-

dents are cordially invited to attend
during college hour each Friday.

The photos are those taken by staff

photographers and the display will

be changed every two weeks.

ning farewell dinner to be held on
May 24 at The Villa. Honored guest
will be Donald Atherton, sponsor of

Inlerfraternlty Council held the
semi-annual nomination convention
On May 13, Purpose of the convention

tO increase student participation
in student government. Candidates
tor Associated Student offices were
nominated.

Not more than three contributions'

will be prifited for each person who
submitted material, Miss Mercer said.

Members of the magazine's staff

include: Duane Blecher, editor;

Charles Osborne, business manager;
Kenn Davis and John Ferguson, art

editors.

Members of the editorial board in-

clude: Blecher, Bledsoe, Bostick. June
Fairbanks, Wray Jacobs, Carlos

Nolte, Georgina Swank, and Miss

Buoncristiani.

Forum is underwritten by the As-

sociated Students for the publishing

and printing costs. As soon as. the

magazine is distributed, the money
received in sales is returned to the
AS fund.

RoadwayNearGym

Cited As Unsafe

Traffic Area
With the plans for the widen-

ing of Phelan Avenue underway,
attention was turned to another
unsafe area on campus last week.
The roadway near the two gym-

nasia and the horticulture center was
cited as being a potentially dangerous

Automobiles passing by boxcars
often obstruct vision of drivers,

It was -pointed out that a further

improvement of the area was needed.
As a result of an appeal two years

tgo, dangerous chuckholes were filled,

but the problem of bad conditions

Still exists.

During the winter months, accord-
ing to all reports, the area becomes
quite muddy and increases the proba-
bility of accidents. And an increase in

automobile traffic of students who
park their cars near the gymnasia

aused further congestion.

Students who must proceed up the
inclined roadway to the parking area

by the gymnasia often become
snagged by the narrow approach.
The situation becomes worse when
physical education classes let cut.

More Amendments
(Continued from page 1)

Thomas H. Dutcher, social science
instructor; Don DeBlois Perham.
English instructor; Harry Berkson.
chemistry instructor; James H. Rip-

|
ley; Milton J. Polissar, chemistry in-

structor; and Thomas Weeks, in

! charge of testing and research.

ht Week Events
The Collegiate Christian Fellow-

ship will join with several other Bay
Area colleges to give the annual In-

ternational Students Dinner on Sat-

May 24 at the Lotus Bowl
Tickets may be purchased from How.
ard W. Schoon, sponsor, in Building 3
or on Friday during college hour in

Room 200. The dinner is open to the
public. Tickets are $1.50 apiece. An
estimated 200 are expected to attend

Phi Beta Rho held a joint meeting
with members of the Alpha Sigma
Delta at the home of Dale Strickland
on May 14. The group will hold a
joint meeting with Phi Beta Delta
fraternity tonight.

Theta Tan held a business meeting
at the home of Joan Perry on May
14. The group will hold its next busi-

ness meeting on May 27.

Thursday. June 5, at Rickey's, when.

the council -key-will be awarded.

Among the candidatesTToi'TTio5' semi,

annual award are Elinor Lang, Diane

Bates, VVilma Cohen. Stokes Wilson.

Dan Bledsoe, Ronalq Zimmerman,
and Nini Aigeltinger.

Mary Louise Carl \jt'as the service

winner for fall semester 1951. She
was chosen for her work on the Blood
Bank Day held last semester. She
now is President of Club Activities

Board and a member of the election

committee.
Bob Segrin was selected in spring

1951 for his work on the stage crew.

Charles Osborne was sworn in as

parliamentarian in other council
business. The resignation of Chuck
White, effective May 15, leaves a va-

cancy for the freshman council.

A representative of the tennis

team appeared before the student
council to plea for consideration for

a larger budget in the fall semester.
He explained that team members had
been forced to finance games out of
their own pocket and that many vital

practice games had to be cancelled
for lack Of money. This hampered the
success of the tennis team this semes-
ter, he said.

The tennis team requested $476.10.

but was granted only 1250,

Job Prospects On
Increase With

Summer Season
Ample jobs for College gradu-

ates in the secretarial, engineer-
ing, cornmunicatidns, merchan-
dising, and construction fields
are available, according to Joseph A.
Amori, placement director. Summer
jobs increase the listings day by day.
He added that positions with such

firms as Armour Co., United Airlines.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph.
Ford Motors, and Goodrich Tire and
Rubber Co., achieve premium sal-

aries, even for trainees. Thrre exists

too, a heavy demand for secretaries
and stenographers. Salesmen, train-
ees and experienced, are needed, he
said.

Summer counsellors, both men and
women, are offered $100 per month
plus expenses. Resort jobs for men
over 21 are open. •

Part time work available at the
present time include: billing clerks.

hbe salesmen, gas station attendant,
news stand operator, and a cashier's
job.

Further information is availahle in

the placement office located in Build-
ing 2.

More About Faculty
(Continued from Page 1

)

the President's Cabinet as an ap.
pointive office.

5 All candidates for Associated
Student offices and appointive posts
be required to attend a class in par-
liamentary procedure and pass a test

before their name is accepted by the
election commissioner.
Nine amendments were proposed

for council approval. Among those
defeated were a provision to lower
the requirement for sophomore pres-
ident from 45 units to 30 units, and
to delete the office of corresponding
secretary.

Norm McNamara headed the
Amendment Committee.
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College Hour Schedule
8 o'clock classes— 8:10 to 8:50

9 o'clock classes— 9:00 to 9:40

lOVclock classes— 9:50 to 10:30

• College Hour—10:40 to 11:20 •

11 o'clock classes—11:30 to 12:10

12 o'clock classes— 12:20 to 1 :00

NUMBER 9

As The Deadline Neared

FINAL MANUSCRIPTS for inclusion in the college's Forum magaiine to be issued

June 2 were selected recently by the magazine's editorial staff.

Standing, left to right, are Carlos Nolte, Wray Jacobs, Charles Osborne, Allen J.

Bostick, and John Ferguson.

Seated, left to right, are Georgina Swank, June Fairbanks, Editor Duane Belcher,

and Anna Buoncristiani.—Photo by Vipiana.

Forum Circulation Set For June 2;

Copies Go On Sale For 50 Cents Each
Forum magazine will be distributed throughout the campus on

Monday morning, June 2, and will remain on sale until the limited

edition of 500 copies is exhausted.
The magazine can be bought by any student on campus for 50

Scents, according to the sponsor, Dor-

Law Students To

Hear Deputy DA
Deputy District Attorney William

Acton will lecture to the Law En-
forcement classes of Fred Fitzgerald,

law enforcement adviser here, on
Wednesday, June 4, Fitzgerald an-

nounced last week.
Acton shall discuss the prosecu-

tion's role In trials and court pro-

cedure.

Also scheduled in the future, Fitz-

gerald said, is a lecture by Captain
John Meehan of the Police Juvenile

Bureau. Meehan's suljject will be The
Problem of Juvenile Delinquency

And Its Control. His talk has been
tentatively scheduled for June 11.

Last Friday, May 23. Fitzgerald's

Law Enforcement 62 and 63 classes

visited the Bureau of Identification

and Investigation in Sacramento.
There they were taken on a tour of

the bureau's new office building by
George Brereton, head of the bureau.

Brereton spoke to the visiting stu-

dents on the bureau's operations.

Fitzgerald said that the law en-

forcement students hope to get time

for practice at the police ril^e range

at Lake Merced before the semester's

end. The students have been to the

range earlier in the year, Fitzgerald

said, and have been practicing on
their own time.

othy Mercer.
Salesmen will be stationed at the

following places on campus: in front

of the Ramporium, and in the lobby

of the main building.

In addition, individual salesmen
will have copies with them during the

day, and students may purchase these

from them.
A preview of the Forum reveals a

cover which is in keeping with the

recent trend in modern art work. It

is largely designed in a geometric
pattern.

Miss Mercer stated that "a cute

story about death which has no sad-
ness, is typically humorous, and very
funny" is included. She added "I don't

see how anyone ran face death with
equanimity, (balance) delight, and
humor, as the author of this story

does."

The story Miss Mercer was refer-

ring to is Bob Reilly's The Grim
Reaper. With the story is Ken Davis'

illustration in cartoon form.
A story which is more on the se-

rious side. Miss Mercer pointed out,

is one on a very current problem,
alcohol. It is written in good style

and is very realistic, she continued.

Still another, and different type of

writing, is June Fairbanks' poem on
the modern poets attitude toward
"fun."

Other contributions include many
love lyrics, as usual. These are "what
modern generations think about
love," Miss Mercer smiled.

Election Polls Close Today
Concern Voiced

Over Lack Of

AS Candidates
By Nini Aigeltinger

Concern was expressed iby stu-

dent leaders and faculty mem-
bers over Associated Student

elections yesterday and today.

The reasons:
1-^Only one of the 21 AS offices

—

that of president—is contested.
2—Similarly, It is the only office

for which an independent candi-
date, as such, is running.

S—All other offices will be filled,

presumably, by the unopposed
candidates nominated by the
Inter Fraternity Council.

4—The- two-party system, in opera-
tion for the past four years, has
collapsed.

Bob Smirle, Associated Student
president, said he agrees that "the
IFC should not monopolize college

politics. But," he added, "at least

they have the competitive spirit and
the gumption to place a slate of can-
didates on the ballot."

Smirle said he had evidence lead-

ing him to believe that, a campaign
specifically designed to convince con-
testants "to back out of the race" has
been waged by "a certain AS mem-
ber," thereby adding to the intensity

of the problem.
"Now we face a situation in which

candidates equal the number of of-

fices open," Smirle continued. "With
only one office contested, one wonders
where the competitors are."

Louis F. Batmale, dean of men, told

the Student Council last week that

the fact there are uncontested offices

is an "indictment of you and student
government. You have failed in your
responsibility," he declared, "to get

people interested."

HousingAreasNow
Open To Non- Vets
Beginning this summer non-veteran

married students may move into

Hurley Village and Balboa Park hous-
ing facilities, limited previously to the

exclusive use of veterans, according

to Oscar E. Andersen, controller.

Dr. Anderson pointed out that

housing will be open only to family
units -that is, married students or
students living with their families.

Interested students should notify

the Dean of Men's office of their in-

tention to live in either of the two
areas.

"A large turnover is expected in

the college's housing area at the end
of this semester and adequate facil-

ities for married students will be
made available," Dr. Anderson de-

clared.

Former Coed Captures 1952 Miss SF Title
By Al Guthertz

Former City College coed Mildred

Mersich was crowned Miss San Fran-

cisco last month. Like her predeces-

sor, Barbara Huffman, and her co-

finalist this year, Beverly Naditz —
both City College coeds — she put

in a good word for the college.

Although a member of Kappa Phi
sorority on campus, she did not have
an opportunity to participate in many
acti\nties, but she said that a great
deal/ of her early training in poise

and understanding can be attributed

to many of the courses she took here.

"I loved every minute of my stay,"

Miss San Francisco said, "and still

think highly of the college."

It was with regret, she said, that

she had to refuse a chance to revisit

her alma mater through participa-

tion in the recent Mardi Gras because
of previous commitments.

Miss Me'rsich, five feet-eight, with
dark hair and a winning smile, cli-

maxed her long experience with

beauty contests by taking the Miss

San Francisco title.

With the title goes a $250 diamond

ring, several hats from one of San
Francisco's leading stores, and a
number of television and personal ap-
pearances.

Her first entry In a beauty contest

came last summer at Adobe Cre<'k.

Following this contest, she became a
weekly winner, Anally named a final-

ist — runner-up on the Beauty on
Parade television program.
The most memorable event of the

Miss San Francisco contest came on
the final night of judging, which Miss
Mersich described as "hectic, to say
the least."

Miss Mersich leaves Friday, June 6,

for Santa Cnrz. where the Miss Cali-

fornia contest is to be held.

MILDRED MERSICH, Miss San Francisco

for 1952.

College

For Army Band Concert
Tlte 70Tflece""SI*tn' "Army Band

from the Presidio will appear here

in concert today during a special

college hour, Robin Dunn, assistant

dean of student activltlesVreported

yesterday. "

Because of the size of the organi-

zation, the band will play on the

steps leading to the auditorium.

making it necessary to restrict

parking in the Immediate vicinity

until after the concert, Dunn said.

There will be no college hour

Memorial Day, Friday, May SO, a

lefral holiday.

Hoar Today ^ix ToP ^°^

Four Students To

Speak At June

Commencement
By Charles Lane

Student speakers for com-
mencement exercises to be held

Friday, June 20 have been
chosen, Oscar E. Anderson, co-

ordinator, in charge of commence-
ment, announced recently.

Students who will speak include

Nini Aigeltinger, assistant managing
editor of The Guardsman and a Jour-

nalism major; William G. Combs, a

merchandising management major;

Francis (J. Nerney, a pre-legal major,

and George Savo, a hotel and restau-

rant major.

A committee led by William C. Cul-

ver as chairman, and including Lu-

cille Meredith, Anthony Pacoitti,

Michael Griffen, Claude Shull, and
James S. Hughes, chose the speakers
on the basis of scholarship and ability

to best represent their particular
fields of study at the college.

The exercises will be held at either
the War Memorial Opera House or
the Veterans Memorial Building, An-
derson said. The fact that a light

opera is scheduled for a similar date
at the Opera House may necessitate
use ol the Veterans Auditorium for
the exercises, he added.

Additional speakers for commence-
ment ceremonies will include Louis
G. Conlan, president of the college;
Herbert C Clish, superintendent of
schools, and Joseph L. Alioto. presi-,

dent of the Board of Education.
President Conlan will preside over

the ceremonies and will confer Ihe
Associate In Arts degree on the pros-
pective 350 graduates, Anderson said.

A definite date for rehearsal has as
yet not been set, but it is usually
held the afternoon of the day of grad-
uation, Anderson added.
Musical entertainment will be pro-

vided by the A Cappella Choir, under
the direction of Flossita Badger, and
by the college band led by Meyer M.
Calm.
Caps, gowns, and invitations are

free to those graduates who are
members of the Associated Students,
Anderson indicated. However, he
said, those graduates who are not AS
members may rent the caps and
gowns for four dollars.

Cost of the invitations is included
in the over-all four dollar charge, he
added.

To facilitate the varied prepara-
tions being undertaken for the cere-

monies, prospective graduates are be-

ing sent cards to give them an op-
portunity to state if they plan to at-

tend the ceremonies.
Graduating students are requested

to return these cards to the college

as soon as they are filled out.

Tnose graduates who do not plan
to sttend the ceremonies may receive

(Continued on page A, column 2)

Council Seats

Are Uncontested
Associated Students today se-

lect their student government
officials for the fall semester and
decide the fate of five amend-
ments on the spring ballot as voting

moved into its second and. tost day.

Polling placesTiTTjdfh the student

lounge and the main "building close at

2:30 p.m. today for tabulation of

votes, according to Election Commis.
sioner Jim Bouick.

Two students are running for the

office of Associated Student Presi-

dent, the only contested office on the

ballot.

Stan Fletcher, current Associated

Men Student president and member
of Alpha Sigma Delta fraternity, is

running on the Inter-Fraternity

ticket opposite Edward Tomasello,

independent candidate and member
of Beta Tau.

Ann Chevrier, former member of

Student Council and a Theta Tau, is

uncontested for AS vice-president.

AMS President also is an uncon-

tested office with Paul Bixel, current

Rally Commissioner and member of

Kappa Rho, as sole candidate.

Odette Trouillet, Zeta Chi, is run-
ning for Associated Women Student
President, unopposed.

Candidates for both sophomore and
freshman president are unopposed.
Dale Stricklin, Alpha Sigma Delta,
has been placed on ballot for sopho-
more president and has been unop-
posed since this semester's sophomore
class vice-president Bob Clancey
withdrew from the race. Gene Beau-
det, Alpha Sigma Delta, is running
for freshman president.

Seven candidates are running for

the seven Sophomore Council seats.

They are Gale Wright. Suzi D
man, I^uis F'abbri, Beatrice Lund-
gren, Ken Feige. Al Lithgow, and
Mel Watson.
Freshman Council candidates are

Fay Hirsch, Sally Hayden, Roy Bid-
well, Philip Thompson. Julie Hanan,
Betty Jo Cotton, and Carlton Diaz.

Beverly Moon is the candidate for
yell leader.

The five amendments on the cur-

rent ballot are:
1—Delete the office of yell leader

and make it an apftointive office.

2 Add the election commissioner
as a member of the President's Cab-
inet.

3—Restate section of the constitu-

tion dealing with championship
awards to read: "suitahle awards will

i>e given only to members winning
recognized conference ch'ampionshlps
and fulfilling requirements for block
letter awards, excepting sports with
loss than four conference games and
also to provide suitable second year
awards for qualified athletes."

4—Add the office of historian to

the President's Cabinet as an ap-
pointive office.

5 All candidates for Associated
Student offices and appointive pOBtfl

are required to attend a class in par-
liamentary procedure and pass a test

before their name is accepted by. the
election commissioner.

Two College Alumni

Scholarships Awarded
Two alumnae scholarships have

been awarded to Hilda Sweeney and
Ruth Wildes, Margaret Dougherty,
dean of women, announced 'his week
The alumnae cf the Theta Tau

Sorority awarded a purse of (30 to

Miss Sweeney, while Florence Louis,

a graduate of the college in June '51,

presented a purse of $30 to Miss
Wildes, a fourth semester law en-
forcement major.
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TV ZOQLOGY LECTURE
With the holp of a friend

Law Stucfent To

Study At French

University
By Ninl Algeltinger

Paris and the Sorbonne Uni-

versity beckon this summer to

ex-GI City College student Ray
Simmons.

After ;i year's study at the world-

famous cultural center, he plans to

return to San Francisco to enter the

University of San Francisco Law
School.

Final plans now are pending the

passnee by the Senate of the new
veteran allotment bill approved early

in May In the House of Representa-

tives The new lull raises the GI
monthly allotment from 575 with the

federal government paying tuition

fees to a clear $110.

Simmon*, a 21-year-old now rom-
plt-tlnc hi* fifth semester a* a pre-

legal students, plan* to study at the
Sorbonne for *ix month*.

If tins trial period works out sue.

cessfulh
,

ln» will continue for the rest

of the year If however, he does not

succeed, ho does not plan to waste
the second six months lie will tour
Europe .- uing through Switzerland
into Ita-tv Greece Turkey around
the Fertile Cre.scenl or the Near Fast

and down to India, when' he will

bo.nd slop foi S.m Francisco
Paris lltlng will be simple and eco-

nomical for Simmons. He plan* to live

in the style made famous hv the
mnxlr "An American in Paris, " fea-

turing (iene Kelly and Leslie Citron
—In a small room oxer a colorful rob-
hlc-sloneil alley with a motherly
plump I rench unman supplyinn "lm
\xilh I rem h bread and wine.

A tail serious lad. Simmons was
i'i ndu !'•

! In im I'alboa I In;h School

in th. [- i i,| IH18 l(. was call-'d

into ' !., \l o i r.i - foi one \ car i >l ap-

ti\ c tints id 1
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! simimer ul l!*~>n ,,i n-r

his /radUii 1 ion t i
i n •
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(i illii'i in
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serx i) Im '
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i u ti the n siipvi

When lie ji Mitned to coili ci tin-

Life With Reilly It Could Happen Here!

Th

toh Reilly

The threat of commercialism in-

Iding upon education is a possible

result of planned educational televi-

sion programs. What with prominent

educators frothing at the mouth
about the prospect of using TV to in-

struct in the future, one may yet see

incidents such as the follow in,,:

+ + *

In this studio we hold our daily

educational telecasts. At left is Pro-

lessor John Smith preparing for his

Zoology 1 A lecture. Note the cute boa
constrictor embracing his waist.

Through the glass you can see the

program director. Quiet now. "Go
ahead Dr. Smith."
"Good evening students, I trust you

have all had a nice weekend. Before

launching into tonight's discussion of

reptiles I would like to remind all of

yoif that you are expected to as-

semble at the university next week
for the final examination."

College Roundup
5

LA Wants More

an Panties!
• Los Angeles City College: The
Westminster Club at LACC
made a door to door campaign
in Los Angeles county to collect
used clothing for the people in war-
torn Korea.
• Transylvania College (Kentucky):
A psychology professor at Transyl-

vania has come up with a new inno-

vation in personality tests. Unlike
most psychologists before him, this

professor uses mirrors in hi*! tests

The subject taking the test is given

time to draw specified lines on a piece

of paper while he is looking in a

mirror

Of course, what this test is to prove
and what the psychologist thinks he

can learn from such a test were not

stated.

• Amherst College i Massachusetts)

:

In an attempt to end what was called

a "serious lack" of honor, the stu-

dent council of Amherst has proposed
the honor system on an academic
basis The council also plans to install

senior proctors in freshman dormi-
tories to stop damage and theft. iBut
who will watch the seniors")

• I'niverslty of Wyoming: Forget-

ting that nOVs will bo Iniys, the build-

ings and grounds department at this

university requester) that students re-

frain from -end, ni' sailboats down the

irrigation ditches

• San .lose state College: An S8850
grant was recent]) made to S.1S by

the Surgeon General of the I'nited

States for t In- purpose of holding a

workshop in vocational counselling

for rehabilitation of persons dis-

( "ha reed from mental institutions.

• Michigan State College: A cam-
paign by a women's clothing manu-
facturine rompanv to choose the

"Lovable Girl of the Month" seems
to haw come up with sonic not too

surprising facts It sem.s that about
Nil per cent til the photos submitted
were sent in h\ the roeds themselves.

Rams Horn

New Station adds con
creases safety; columnist

veniences; m-
mixes locations

Edit i '. IVi IP 1 1 ">:r to the ff.ir: s H':.i

may l>r Iff! w'h the fp/ephone -''•Cor ifl

the mam huilritnq r in The Guardsman
office biuHinq 4 R Deadlines axe noon

each W> rfn< s'day ,' - debited the author 5
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the author mus' he knrwn to the co*.' ,*
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• New Englond!
I-.iliter. The t.iiardsman:

What's tin- admit ''H'. (filler"' of

New Vol k I" mi' in New In -land" I

have won laboring under the impres-

sion that (lotham is considered to be

in a niche of its nvxn Perhaps your

Chailis l.am should check his facts

ii little more (an fully before trans-

plantm.' millions of people after this

Curious
(Editor's Note: Charles l.ane has

promised In enr. II In (rengraphy I

A

with all possible dispatch.)
• • »

• CCNY
I 'liter, The (iiiardsmiin:

\\ "iilil ' mi please cli ai up the con-

fusion s'lrroundirr.! tin correct name
ul the city colli .( in New York. In

teadiTi:' The ftuardsman last week, I

tinted that it was railed New York
('|ti. fill lege, however, I was under
the impression that it was the Col-
li '1 nl the 1 'n.'i ot Now York

.

Insure
(K.ditor's Note: The confusion sur-

rounding the name of the college in

Ni \x York i* similar to the confusion
found here in San l-'rancisco over the

correct name of this college. Accord-
ing to Who's Who. the correct name
is College of the City, of New York.
Of course, yon need not be reminded
that here it's Cily College of San
Francisco.)

The professor is looking at the

wrong camera again! When will he
learn?

Well he's comparatively new in the

game. You take Professor Brown for

instance -- why his educato-rating
shot up to 19.8 last Week. That's only
because he's so telegenic.

I hear the New York students of

Dr. King's psychology class from Los
Angeles complained bitterly when
the microwave went off on Monday.
Yes, just when King was getting
around to Freud too. Modern day stu-

dents are so lost without Sigmund's
guiding hand.
Have you heard that Johnson is

collecting final exam fees now? No!
My goodness, he's sunk pretty low.

I.'vcr since he put his Astronomy
classes on kinescope; the students
Weft* burSiged.

By- t™ way, Jones has got a new
sponsor. Who? A meatball company,
and how uproarious when he eats the
stuff. He's a vegetarian, you know.
Sometimes I think they're carrying

this business a bit too far. My young-
er son has been trading five Hopalong
Cassidy pictures for one of mine.

Oh, but you're quite good, you
know. If you mind yourself you might
make the bigtime like Harold Zilch;

he's doing a guest spot in New York
on Saturday.
Here comes Harold now. Pompous

fellow since he had his picture in

Time Magazine. Did you see the curt

nod he gave us? Simple because he

received the Chauncey Award last

year for being the best instructor in

television he's high-hatting us.

Well I must run George, I have an

11 o'clock class and I have to report

to makeup before going on.

"This is Horace Snodgrass again

students, your friendly counsellor. If

you have any study problems such as

wavy lines or flip-flops, simply ad-

dress a letter to Horace, care of Edu-

cation in Motion, San Francisco, and

I will send a repair man right over.

Remember, such service is covered In

your tuition fee.

"The habits of Madagascan Arma-
dillos are quite entertaining. Equally

at Mother Murphy's Pet Home. Not
all of us can have Armadillos around

iiui*we CAN have the "patter of four

feet across the H»el«H~ *?•**.' -*? ,**0P
Murphy now!"

The spectacle of television instruct-

ors going into a spiel about, the merits

of poodle dogs, or foreign automo-
biles or chlorophyll-doused mechanics

soap is not too far fetched to contem-
plate.

However, the matter of cutting

classes will be a painless operation.

A simple flick of the channel selector

can switch the TViewer from Early

Greek Architecture to Meet The
Girls. Such fun!
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Student Government,.,
Beginning Or The End?
rT,HE future and the integrity of student government was a ques-
* tion of major concern here last week. Throughout the campus
those who have observed student government in operation (some-
times with tongue-in-cheek) sized up the current elections as a
farce.

All offices with the exception of president are uncontested—not
just one office, but all offices. Interest is practically nil. Enthusiasm
. . . nunc

Lack of interest and participation in student government is not
confined to this college alone. Across the nation college newspapers
arc calling attention to similar incidents, as witness, for example,
an editorial entitled Un-Needed Lightbulbs, appearing in last week's
Los Angeles City College Collegian:

"Elections have been pulled out of moth balls again. Bad par-
ticipation shows they should have remained where they were.
As proven in previous political battles the students are not in-
terested in how the student government functions.

"Another ridiculous election is about to be held. Those apply-
ing fur offices are far below the number needed. This goes to

prove that little value is placed on governing groups. There will
be only four contested offices when students vote.

"The governing groups never seem to accomplish anything
concerning the average student. They are aimed at all the stu-
dents but do not direct their fire in that direction. Maybe Joe
College feels a little neglected. He may figure that his mere
presence in the thing would be of no value. So back on his
haunches he goes and remains the ever non-interested student."

The comments expressed by the Collegian are not new. They have
long been expounded by cynics and critics in their evaluation of
student government. And there arc many here who feel these com-
ments are completely justified as they relate to this college.

Thro is and has been something wrong with student government
and there is evidence right here to prove it. Some say students have
too much freedom and power; others say they are not given enough.
Then, too. participation in the activities of student government

has been limited.
"""1

Whatever the issue, obviously student government must now
take account of its own self with constructive and sound thinking.

Dean Louis Batmale, in his appraisal of the situation, views it

with a note of optimism. "Perhaps something will come of this," he
said. We hope so. v.

Now is the time to face the situation with strong determination
and a firm will to consider what needs to be done.

The Guardsman believes some changes in student government are
certainly in order. These changes should not impair the basic foun-
dations of the organization of student government, but they should
be changes which would put student government back on its feet
again and make it live up to its original function of integrating the
life of the whole campus .

.
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MAY I ASK YOU A
l ",H \ ' PERSONAL QUESTION? HAVE

YOU DONE YOUB HOMEWORK LATELY?

COMMERCIALISM
It will probably intrude on th* educators , . .

1

The Spectator

Here's News
To Nobsdy
A Txx>k giving for the first time

the full and complete account of the

famous Stanford; Axe, written by

former president and founder Of City " "

College, Dr. Archibald J. Cloud, is

now off the press. The book, appro-

priately enough, is called The Axe,

and is the latest of several books

written by Dr. Cloud, the others of

which concern American history, gov- m

ernment, and institutions.

The fog ceme in . . .

Neither sleet nor snow, nor in this

case a fog bank, keeps a campus
policeman from fulfilling his duty.
Wayne Stapp, was complaining

about his duty at the Mardi Gras,
May 16. His "frigid" post of guiding
individuals into the west campus
parking lot was fraught with diffi-

culty because, "I couldn't see a thing
with the fog rolling in sheets five
inches above the ground."

Brother, con you spare a . . .

The nickel, like the buffalo and In-
dian whose countenance it bears, is

gradually becoming extinct. In fact,
it is being rubbed out.
Once a nickel would bring a stu-

dent to the college, or buy "him a cup
of coffee, or provide him with musical
relaxation.

Now liquid refreshment and juke
box therapy echo to the tune of ten
cents, and Sunday," June 1, the mu-
nicipal railway will require fifteen J
cents tribute for its services.

it floats . . .

Although it received no award in
the Mardi Gras parade May 16 the
Newman Club float, still found a use
after the end of the festival when
most floats collapse into kindling
wood.
The float, which featured an old

west theme, was used by thej hotel
and restaurant division in eohjuijc-
tion with their 13th annual luntftieon.

humidity here . . .

A near "fatality" occurred the
other day in a Spanish class. Window
washers had finally made their way
up to the third floor of the main
building and as the humidity was ris-

ing faster than the air conditioner,
the instructor started to open the
windows, which in turn, almost
knocked over a window washer and
his various implements.
Both the men quickly resumed

their occupations of washing and
teaching, still quite a bit shaken. £
Good, better, best . . .

Politicians, it seems, are always
anxious to help their colleagues. So it

is with Associated Student President,
Bob Smirle, who was seen posting
election posters for the various can-
didates who hope to win, place, or
show in the June California primaries.
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Boxing Hopefuls Battle Tonight In Tourney
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Sophs -Profs Prep For Annual

Grudge Game During Soph Week;
Sports Stars Head Roster

•->--: -r:

By The Sports Editor .

Bearing resemblance -to a-rririEFffCt CoTKMyrtRe^anmia Soph-
Prof Softball contest, known for some of the most spectacular
"•'bone-head" plays of the year, is reaching its. climax- with the
announcement of the sophomore's tentative team roster.
With the contest slated for next*

Friday, Jur^o 6. on the football field,

Athletic Commissioner Marvin Ussery
issued a tentative roster of 12 play-
ers, who will be placing their final

grades in jeopardy when they tangle
with the "ancients."

Known for their viciousness during
finals week, the "learned ones" will

probably release their usual lineup

of liniment users.

Headlining the prof "lineup," ac-
cording to bat boy Handsome John
Brady, will be the usual group of
profs who refuse to- give up their

youth, despite the* strain of competi-
tion against the revengeful 'sophs.

The profs' starting lineup will be
issued next week. It seems the old-

timers have made arrangements for

physical examinations, but according
to usually reliable sources, the exam-
ination will include the revitalizing

of decadent bones with Ryhutal.
The announcement delay is neces-

sary because many of the "boys"
may take longer than necessary to

profit from the vitamins and some
of the profs may have gone overboard
and will be suffering from an over-

dose. . ,. -

Back to the lowly sophomores, who
have been waiting two years to even
up the wrathless rule of the so-called

"intellects"—an array of power and
speed has been assembled to cope
with the "sehiles" and their supposed
battle-tested advantage.
Led by a group of college sport

stars, the roster Is as .follows: Fred
Nleman, Bob Wilson, Bob Bondanza,
Doug Green, BUI Cary, Don Dupln,
Warren Hagberg, Don Stephens, Us-
sery, Ray Sells, Hank Marshall, and
Bill Jacobs.

The grads will be out to avenge
three previous losses at the hands of

the profs, who have won five out of

four in the modern series. (Editor's

Note: Must be higher mathematics.)
Following the contest, Phi Beta

Delta fraternity will award the win-
ner with the Soph-Prof trophy.

Finish

In Fourth Place
The local golf team, coached by

Ralph Hillsman, after a seige of bad
breaks wound up in fourth place in

the Big Seven Conference standings

last week.

Chuck Paine, number five man for

the college, was unable to play for

the Rams because of a bad cold, and
Ken Keep couldn't play because of

injuries. Both these men were expect,
ed to win.

Hillsman said that he is looking
forward to a better season next year
with possibly a few returning vet-

erans. Paul Walters, of St. Ignatius
High School, is planning to attend
the college and should boost the Ram
cause with his close to par golf.

Dick Kucich, who played the num-
ber one spot on the team this season,

was honored by his team mates last

night when he was awarded a trophy
for being the most valuable player on
the team. He thoroughly deserved
this award as he has been an Inspira-

tion to the squad with his come-
through performances when points

are needed.
Andy Barbera played well through-

out the season, although he had a lit-

tle trouble on the tough Stockton
course during the Vmals.

Stan Reinfeld, playing number
three for the college, came in second
in the individual medal competition

with other men playing the same spot

6n their respective teams. He was
two strokes behind Henry Rios of

Modesto.
Barry Clare, number four man on

the team, also took a second place,

five strokes behind Roland Raleigh

who shot a blazing one under par 71

in the final round at Modesto.

Ellis, Perry Bout

Tops Fight Card;

13 [vents On Ttfp
With the curtailment of box-

ing as a varsity sport, City Col-
lege's annual intramural Boxing
Tournament gets under way to- -
night at the men's gymnasium. The
first bout 6f the tournament begins

The senior division offers a sched-
ule of bouts that.jviJLl.-Dring together
boxers who are well known through-
out the Bay Area. i

Feature bouts place Pasqual Sfriv^--
chcz and Bill Ninnis in the 135 divi-
sion. Charles Howell and Ted Floyd
are matched together in the 175
pound division.

The fight of the night could pos- '

sibly be the hookup between Elmo
Ellis and George Perry, a pair of
former Ram teammates who- will
square off against each othoj- In tha
150 .pound division.

Thj& bout has all the earmarks of
brawl, and will be three
power packed entertain-

HOPING TO REPLACE th* now defunct varsity pugilistic team, th* intramural boiTng

tournament, starting tonight at I p.m., will pr*s*nt an array of bating talent that is

Hi* *qwal of any form*r boiing varsity. 'Cloctwis*, starting with Coach Roy Oi*d*rich-

s*n, ar* Pasqual* Sanchn, 13S pound*r, T*d Floyd, 175 pounder, George Perry, ISO

pounder, Bill Ninnis, 13$ pounder, and Dick Scfiulte, heavyweight. Th* tourney will

now become an annual affair because of th* demand for boiing competition. Photo

arrangement by W*rn*r Heil, photos by Bob Hai.

Bauer, Wade Set Records As
Rams End Dual Meet Season
By Bob Snow
Having coached his charges to their

best season record in four years,

track mentor Roy Burkhead is look-

ing forward to an even bigger 1953
season.

The Rams, who finished their reg-

ular season with four wins, three

losses, and one tie, left behind some
imposing marks for next year's thin-

clads to better.

The best mark was Ron Bauer's

4:22.9 mile, which he established in

the California Relays at Modesto, on
May 17. Bauer placed sixth in the

mile, but he was up against the

state's best distance men, 17 in all,

in the event which was classified as a

special feature of the afternoon.

The college took three firsts In the

Junior college division of the relays.

Vera Chambers romped to a :I5.5 win
in the high hurdles, Harry Wade took

the hundred In 10 flat, and Wally
Jackson outclassed his rivals In the

discus with a heave of 126' 7**".

The relay team, composed of

Chambers, Wade, Jackson, and Van-
dolf Parrish, placed third in 3:34.5

effort. Bauer was not able to run in

the relay for the college because he
was not entered in any event other
than the special mile.

The Rams were able to garner 19

points as a result of their three wins,

which is exceptional for a team en-

tering only four men.

Burkhead was tentatively planning

to send the same. five men into action

in the state championships held last

Saturday at U. C.

Getting back to the times which
have been set by this year's squad,

Wade leads the Rams with two best

marks.
One is the 10 flat hundred, the

other, a :21.4 220, which he set in the

Contra Costa meet. Howeyer, it must
be pointed out that he had a better

than nine mile an hour tail wind be-

hind him when he set the new City

College record.

Following are the . individual top

times for each event:

100: Harry Wade, :10.0

220: Harry Wade, :21.4

440: Cole Moss, :52.2

880: Ron Bauer. 2:03.5

Low hurdles: Vandolf Parrish, :25.2

High hurdles: Vera Chambers, :18.1

Mile relay: Wade, Bauer, Cham-
bers, and Moss, 3:33.1

Broad Jump: Charles Elmore, 20'

11',"

High Jump: Ted Worrall, 5' 11"

Pole vault: Vendy Vlragh, 10' 9"

Discus throw: Wally Jackson, 126'

7»,"

Shot put: Walt Rllllet, 44' 2"

Wade, Bauer, and Chambers led the

locals in scoring also during the sea-

son, with each man amassing a total

of more than 40 points. , ;

James 1952 Batting Champ;
Rams Finish In Sixth Spot
By Jar!: Cairo

A triple play by Modesto in the second game of a twin bill, high-
lighted the close of the 1952 baseball season at Modesto last

weekend. '__

Showing tremendous slugging power, the Rams won the first
game 11 to 4, as Jerry Pandolfl won

RAMblings .

By Don Stephens

EVEN though tennis is one of

the few inter-collegiate
sports here at City College that

can compete against four-year

institutions, the tennis team has had

to revise its schedule and cancel up-

per-division matches because of the

lack of funds.

After cancelling practice matches
with Stanford, California, San Jose

State, St. Mary's, and Santa Clara
because of the lack of expense and
transportation allotments, a team
spokesman, speaking before the Stu-

dent Council, proposed an increase in

appropriations for the '53 net season, j ,

"Exclusive of cleaning bills," the'

spokesman stated, "wo have spent

the full budget of $2.31.72. With our
exhausted funds," he went on to say.

"we had to pass up an opportunity to

send our best men to the OJai and
state championships."

Aside from the curtailment of these

important "prestige" matches against

the four-year colleges, the team ros-

ter, at the end of the season, num-
bered only five as compared with a

squad of 15 at the season's initial

match.
As one player stated: "I don't mind

giving up my afternoons in practice,

but when I have to pay for incident-

als like tennis balls and laundry and,

sometimes, gas and my own meals, it

becomes rather jlisJheartenirag. I don't

blame someof the fellows for dropping."

Prior to losing an Important con-

ference meet with a powerful Sacra-

mento sound, the local team had only

competed In three practice matches.
"With a few more matches under
their belts," according to Coach Roy
Dlcderlrhsen, "they could have de-

feated that Sacramento team."
The players realize the lack of

funds for a top-fliu:ht schedule, but

when they come up with an excep-

tional team, the naturally feel they

should compete in extra tourneys.

In order to send players who have
produced a winning or championship

team to tourneys scheduled beyond

the regulnr season, a reserve athletic

fund should ibe set aside to handle

such emergencies.

his second game of the season going
the distance and giving up four runs,
eight hits and walking four. He
whiffed six batters to keep Modesto
in check throughout the whole game.
Three triples and two doubles led

the Rams' 14 hit attack on a succes-
sion of five Pirate pitchers. I»s
Grimes and Turn Junes led the hit-

ting attack by garnering four for

four and three for Ave respectively.

James also got a double and drove In

two runs. Other than that, almost all

the Rams got into the act by hitting

extra base blows or driving In runs.

Pandolfl also got a triple and drove
In a run.

In the second game the tables,were
turned on the Rams as the Pirates,

smarting under the blistering attack
in the first game, came back with one
of their own, clubbing Rich Kaler,

McNeill, and Charles Shuylef
with 13 runs on 13 hits, driving both
Kaler and McNeill to the showers,

Modesto powered its way to victory.

The Rams got five runs on seven

hits and bunched four of these in the

fourth as they combined four hits and
three walks to knock starter Harold
Reed out of the box.

Singles by Grimes, Dick Greenberg,

and Ben Dito, coupled with walks to

Charlie Clausen, John Ballestrasse

and Fred Dueming, gave the Rams
their one big scoring punch.

In another Big Seven encounter,

the Rams narrowly loSt to the San
Mateo Bulldogs in the tenth inning

9 to 8.

Pandolfl and McNeill were tagged

for 13 hits by San Mateo. Ben Dito

collected four for five including a

triple, to lead the Ram attack. This

triple highlighted a ninth inning

rally in which the Rams scored five

runs to tie the game up<_ .

Pinal Batting Averages:
<l \B II II « 2B :i« lilt RBI I'M.

a Pier 6
rounds of
ment.

Following the tourney, awards will
be given to the participants. Gold
medals will be awarded to the victors
and silver medals will be given to the
runnerup. An outstanding boxer tro-
phy will be awarded also.

The schedule of the bouts are:
SENIORS
US— Aehbury Butler

Dave DoaelSM
Willie Murray

1 35— Pasqual Sanchei vi. Bill Ninnlt
IS*— Elmo EIIU vs. George Perry
I7S— Charles Howell vs. Ted Floyd
Heavy—Georce narrah vs. Wall Millet

NOVICE
130— Ray Adams vs. Bok Hukowatz

I-»rry Vuunr vs. Peter Wlealefe
Dea Brady vs. Lraay Harden
Bill Breece vs. Frank Kalarta*
Olaf Ovrrgaard
Frank Whiten l

Joe Oasper
Howard huxkendall
Rlehard Heholts

The above mentioned pugilists have
been working out under the tutelage
of Roy Diederichsen, and all will be
pointing toward the trophy that will
be presented to the man snowing the
best all around boxing ability for the
night.

Price of admission for the tourna-
ment will be 60 cents for adults, 40
cents for students who are not Asso-
ciated Student members, and free
for Associated Student members.

i

155—
left—
1W—

Football Signups

Due Next Week
Hoping to equal last year's ex-

cellent record, the signups for
spring football practice will be due,
Monday, June 2, at S p.m.. In Room
127 In the men's gymnasium, Coach
Roy Burkhead announced recently.
A larxe turnout will be expected

because of last year's championship
team. The Rams won the Big Seven
crown then with a 6-0 record in
conference play and a 8-1 record
for the season. The local's excellent
showing last year will provide the
impetus for building up this year's
squad with new blood.

Coaching the football team Is

Burkhead with assistants Dutch
Elston and Ralph Hillsman. All
home gamps are played In Ke/ar
stadium.
The Rams last year amassed a

great record with such stars as
Dave Tivlo, QB; Marvin T<ssary,

fullback; Henry Marshall and AI
Wycoff, halfbacks. This backfleld
provedTo" be one of the best In two
year college football. '

Slatt I 1 I A 1.000

Pandolfl 8 13 t A 1 1 I 1 1 .4AT
James 9 t» 10 1 1 2 l n .100

llltn It 3« 14 H 7 n i 4 .3KH

Orlmes * II 3D 14 ti 1 2 n 7 .359

l>m-mlnc K 14 5 1 n » .337

Maxlapopo. II 13 4 5 1 I 1 7 .30(5

t'laimen 12 KM II 7 4 2 a n « .2H»

Orrennere; 11 :m 10 2 2 1) i 3 .253

Ersepke 11 35 H 4 z ti 1 4 .22M

Zurra II 3S H 7 H II 3 til
Halli-HlraMe fi IB 4 1 :i n 1 1 .21(1

llnhenr- it 1 1 fl i 1 , .20H

Kaler 1 l-J 1 :i n 11 .0N3

MrNelll A 1 1 1 n A .000

xtixler 2 I • .000

Rax lea* 3 4 n n A .SAO

Tivlo 4 4 t n • A .000

Alhona 4 4 S A .ooo

3xW 91 HI 47 II 1 2 61 .3*4

More On Paris Study
(Continued from page 2)

semester, he began to study French.
It was the French language that con-

|

tributed to the crystallization of his

;

plans to study in France.
His ability to speak the language

fluently will be no barrier to study,

I he explained, for the Sorbonne offers

j

special courses in English for the
non-French speaking student.

r When he embarks in July, three
:
possible routes are open to him. He

I
could drive his $2000 car to New

|
York, sell it there, and lake a boat to

! France. Or he could sell his car here
and hitchhike to New York. The third

choice is to board a ship here and
reach France by way of the Panama

; Canal.
"Whether I study at. the Sorbonne

I
or travel in Europe and the Near
r-:ast, the result will be a fabulous

! experience," he concluded in expecta-
' tion.



Wong Wins Wall Street Award
Business Department

Grad Has 2.9 Average
By Sam Blythe

Henry M. Wong, 28 year old stu-

dent here, has been chosen as the

winner of the. Wall Street Journal
Award in Finance, it was disclosed

last week by Edward Larson, busi-
ness education instructor and chair-
man of the. award committee.
At commencement ceremonies in

June, Wong will receive the award;
which is presented annually to out-
standing graduates, majoring in busi-
ness in more than 250 two and four
year colleges.

The award consists of a year's sub-
scription to the, Wall Stret Journal
and a silver medal. The medal is the
size of a silver dollar and is encased
in plastic.

'

,

Wong, who is married andhas a
three year old child, has had a varied
and- interesting life before attending
the college; He had to leave Galileo
High School after two years of at-
tendance.
He then journeyed to. New Mexico

,-F.her^MWQrkedJasj cook in a rela-
tive's restaurant. From there he
drifted into jobs ranging from auto.

HENRY WONG
Wins Wall Street Journal Award.
—Photo by Lipke.

--""i***--

Medal Presented

At Commencement
mobile mechanic to farming in Cali-

fornia.

"I realized that I needed more
training if I wanted to get a better
job," Wong said. "I was interested in

business and I came to the college

because It seemed to have a very
comprehensive course in this subject."

Wong said that his grades in high
school were rather mediocre. One
reason for his excellent grades here
i he has a 2.91 average) is his ma-
turity and his realization that he
must study if he plans to get ahead.
Also instrumental in his success,

Wong said, was the help of Larson
and Samuel Ziegler, his adviser here.

Wong's plans for the future, he
said, are at the present, undetermined
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Remporium Open

During Summer

Session, Finuls
The Ramporium will remain

open during finals this week at
its regular hours from 7:30 a.m. I

Sophomore

Alumni Association .Offers

Life Memberships To Grads
Alumni Association officers" yesterday urged members oi the

graduating class to join the membership which now numbers in
the hundreds, according "to

-Alumni President~Trev Bujrow.
As a springboard to a career, the association offers many bene-

Registration For Six Week Summer

Session To Sturt June 23;

List Of Courses Available Now
A full listing of courses to be offered in summer session ,\\jas

announced yesterday with instruction to last during the six week
period from June 23 to August 5, Dr. Lloyd Luckmann, coordi-

nator, Division of Instruction, said recently.

President Louis G. Conlan will direct the summer session, Dr.
Luckmann indicated. *

Registration for summer session

Soph Ball Bids Go

On Sale Today
Location of ticket sales

Ball, Saturday,
for the

June 7,

to 5 p.m., Richard Main, store
manager, announced recently.

During summer session it will be
open from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. and on
August 5 the store will close until
September 2.

Main added that used textbooks
should be sold at the end of the
semester as only a certain number of
them can be taken and students
shouldn't wait until after summer.
Books that aren't going to be used

next semester can be sold, but only a
small percentage of their original
price can be given.

"The store is planning to sell a new
silver ring which compare* to the
college ring but which will be sold at
a price that everyone can afford,"
Main said.

New pennants with the college em-
blem on them have arrived recently
and the store expects to sell quite a
few of them.
New Littlefield Outlines, which

compares to The College Outline
series are now on sale at the store.
Among the books that the store has
are Retail Merchandising by Doub-
man, Advertising, by Dygert, Busi-
ness Organization by McNaughton.
Various other books which deal with
history and chemistry, are also avail-
able.

Mission High Group

To Tour Campus
Forty students enrolled in the co-

operative merchandising course at
Mission High School will visit the
college today to learn what is offered
here in the merchandising field, Vir-
ginia Gohn, instructor, announced
yesterday.

Hilde Lang, president of the Mer-
chandising Club, will explain the
courses that are offered and Beverly
Garcia is going to give a talk entitled
Selling is a Heavenly Carebr, which
won her a prize at the state conven-
tion of Distributive Education Clubs
of California that was held last
February.
The students will be taken on a

tour of the campus accompanied by
John Leith. their instructor.

Connie Maravelias and Jerry Simp-
son, both former Mission High stu-
dents now attending the college and
enrolled in the merchandising courses,
will act as official hosts for the group.

WAA Officers To Be
Announced At Banquet
Names of the newly elected officers

of the Women's Athletic Association
will be announced tomorrow at the
WAA Banquet, Sigmund Stern Grove,
Nancy Sparks, WAA adviser, said
yesterday.

The banquet will be from 3 to 7
p.m., and there will be a barbecue
with fireside singing afterwards. The
new officers, elected from those nomi-
nated last Thursday, will be an-
nounced at this time.

and a partial list of the candidates
for the king-queen contest were re-

vealed by Violet Litras, Associated
Student vice-president, yesterday.

Bids for the ball have been placed
on sale today and may be purchased
at the student store, the Ramporium,
and at the Student Bank, in the Main
Building for $2, Miss Litras said.

Eight sophomore students have filed

petitions for running in the contest.
The list includes: for king, Paul Bixel,

Len Lundgren, Mel Watson and Ron
Zimmerman; for queen, Cathy Gar-
ner, Miss Litras, Barbara McAulcy,
and Marlene Vilas.

Voting for the king-queen contest
will be done at the door of the Berk-
eley Women's City Club on the eve-
ning of the dance with the winners
announced before the festivities end.

Patrons and patronesses for the
evening will be President and Mrs.
Louis G. Conlan, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Bergin,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Porter, Dean
Margaret Dougherty. Dean and Mrs.
F. Grant Marsh, Barbara Bracket!
and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Paciotti.

Part-Time College,

Plus Work Is

Successful Plan
One of the most successful plans in

the semi-professional education is a
combination of college class-room
work and on-the-job experience.
Marlene Vilas, a student under this

plan, is now working at the Carlysle
Lithograph Company about four
hours a day and attends the college
to complete her requirements for
graduation.
Edward Delaha, a third semester

student, is another example of part
time on the job training. Because it

is necessary to reach into the third
semester bracket for placement,
Delaha will complete his academic
training here at the college in the
evening extension classes. He is now
employed at the Samuels Jewelry
Company in the Art Department.

William Eckert, advertising art in-

structor, pointed out that "if we can
gel students started in the fields of
their choice, we have accomplished
much for them, the college and the
community.''

More Commencement
(Continued from Page 1

)

their degrees at the registrar's office,

Building 3, the. week following the
ceremonies, Anderson said.

A total of 60 units with at least a
"C" or 1.0 point grade average main-
tained in all work completed at the
college, plus the fulfillment of spe-
cific requirements set by the Califor-
nia State Roard of Education and the
college arc requisites to graduation
Requirements also include main-

taining at least a "("" average in the
last 13 of the 60 units required at the
college for graduation.

fits to those who are leaving the college, Len Lundgren, alumni
'liaison officer, said.

As part of the association program
selective placement services, assist-

ance and counsel, contacts, and activ-

ities are offered to new members.
According to the Alumni Associa-

tion, any person who has attended

the college for one or more semesters

and left here in good standing is an
alumnus, and eligible to join the

Alumi Association.

Charter membership for life is $10.

Other memberships in the Associa-

tion are Active, $3 dues, and Sub-

scriber, $5 dues.

Information concerning the alumni
and its benefits are sent to graduat-

ing students who check their own
graduation petitions for information.

Started four years ago under the
auspices of Joseph Amori, Burrow,
Edward Frediani, and Donald Jensen,
the association is "a growipg infant,"
according to Gloria Dunn, alumni
secretary.

As liaison officer, Len Lundgren's
duties include communication be-
tween the Student Council and the
Alumni Association.

Marsh Leaves For

Boston Convention
F. Grant Marsh, coordinator of stu-

dent welfare, announced that he will
attend the annual convention of the
American Association of Junior Col-
leges to be held in Boston, Massachu-
setts, June 24-28.

Dr. Marsh, who is representing the
college at the convention, is also rep-
resenting the western states on a
committee held at the convention
which is studying student personal
services. Purpose of the committee,
he said, is to find ways and means to
better services for student personnel.

Dr. Marsh will also serve as chair-
man of a discussion group on this
subject.

Dr. Marsh, who will return to Cali-
fornia immediately after the conven-
tion, said that delegates from most of
country's junior colleges are expected
to attend the gathering.

will begin a^ 8 a.m. Monday, June 23,

with instruction beginning on Tues-

day, June 24. Registration closes on

Wednesday,, June 25.

A maximum of six units, plus phy-

sical education, is permitted. Veter-
ans must carry a minimum of four

«n,- j.i... <....r5*e*st include:

12 class sessions.

U/iit credit for social science

.courses, with the exception of eco-,

nomics, will bo two units per course.

In explaining this unit evaluation,
Dr. Luckmann pointed out that, "as
at the University of California at
Berkeley, when these social science
courses- are taken in summer session
the two units ea rned meet all depart-
mental and college requirements in

computing credit for majors, minors,
and for prerequisites."

A complete list of courses, de-
scription, code numbers, units, days,
hours, rooms and instructors, plus a
listing of the registration procedure
may be obtained from the counselling
office, Building 3.

Summer classes will be offered in

the Flower Shop with two classes of
instruction planned, one beginning at
3:30 and lasting until 6 p.m., and the
other beginning at 7 p.m. and running
until 9:30 p.m.
John Lawrence, instructor, plans to

cover every phase of the instruction
including decorations for weddings
and corsage making. He hopes to
limit enrollment to 20 students in

each class, but so far 47 applications
have been received. The number of
the courses will be Floriculture 83A

Club Cavalcade

Pledge 'Events

Top Activities
Bv I uii.tiiu^ ^lurforil

Clubs, fralerrilties, and sororities are

busy climaxing the semester's, activ-

ities and hojdihg last meetings. Final

pledge events cause the only stir in

the week's social whirl.

Alpha Sigma Delta fraternity held

its pledge dinner and presented fra-

ternity pins to new members on
May 26r —r

Home Econ Students

Eat What They Cook
The cooking students of the

Home Economics Department are
currently learning to prepare va-
rious cuts of meat, Mrs. Rose
Kraft, home economics Instructor,
said yesterday.

This week their menu is barbe-
cued spare ribs, and Indian Curry.

Last week they baked banana
cake, chiffon, and wh' e pineapple
cakes. As an unofficial test, students
must eat what they have prepared.
This Is done In groups of four.
Though there are no men stu-

dents enrolled this semester, Mrs.
Kraft reported that when there are
men In the course, they often get
the best grades.

Club Activity Plans

Due Now For Fall
Any club, fraternity or sorority ex-

pecting to sponsor a social activity
next semester must reserve a date on
the social calendar now being planned
by the Social Committee, Violet Lit-
ras, chairman of the Social Commit-
tee, announced recently. All such ar-
rangements will be made in the stu-
dent office. Building 2.

The election dance originally sched-
uled for Wednesday, May 28 was can-
celled because of the conflicting box-i
ing event also scheduled for thai date.

The Drama Club was represented

by Joyce Cody, Connie Connor, and
Beverly Bowling at a program pre-

sented for the Foresters on May 20.

The group presented several skits.

Members of the group who took

part in the Mardi Gras program were
honored at a picnic held on May 25.

Phi Beta Rho and Phi Beta Delta

held a joint meeting on May 21.

Phi Beta Delta will hold a business

meeting tonight at the college.

The Collegiate Christian Fellow-
ship will close the semester's activ-
ities with two regular meetings, one
scheduled for Friday, June 6, and the
other for Friday, June 13. Both meet-
ings will be held in Room 200 during
college hour.

Pledges of Zeta Chi sorority hon-
ored their sorority sisters at a dinner
held at the home of Peggy Chase on
May 18. The pledge hostesses served
a Chinese dinner amid Chinese deco-
rations and added additional atmos-
phere by donning Chinese costumes.
Wednesday, June 4, the Newman

Club will hold its last business meet-
ing at St. Emydius Hall. The meeting
is scheduled to begin promptly at
7:45 p.m.

Delta Pais will hold a regular busi-
ness meeting tonight.

The Lutheran Club held its last
meeting May 16 at St. Paulus Church.
Speaker of the evening was Reverend
Donald Duffner.
Theta Tau held its formal initiation

of pledges on May 24 at the home of
Diane Bates.

The group held a regular business
meeting on May 20 at the home of
Jean Mertes.
The Hotel and Restaurant Society

held its annual spring dinner dance at
the Alta Mira Hotel in Sausalito on
Friday, May 23. William C. Williams
president of the society, and a com-
mittee of representatives, students
selected from each semester group
were in charge of the arrangements.
Milton Polissar, science instructor

now on leave, lectured on the Birth
and Death of the Sun on May 20 in
the Alpha Gamma Sigma lecture
series. According to Donald Jensen,
AGS sponsor, the lectures are present-
ed in hope that the students of the
college will take advantage of the op-
portunity to broaden their concept of
education.

•

Emotion Plays Tricks On Observation
By Roger I^evit

The sly tricks that emotion plays
on observation were graphically
demonstrated recently to a class
here under instruction of Howard
Schoon.
Schoon set the stage for his class

by recounting a story of threaten-
ing telephone calls from a mys-
terious woman. Suddenly, to the
surprise of everyone—almost every-
one, that is—a woman entered the
classroom and asked in a haughty
manner: "Is this Mr. SPOON'S
psychology class?"
Schoon acknowledged the intro-

duction with the necessary correc-
tions. Then strange things began
to happen. The woman flounced to
the front of the roomiand abruptly
sat down. Apparently surprised,
Scboorr began his lecture.

"Students of City College of San
Francisco prefer machine scored

tests," he said, "over essay type be-

cause they are easier to study for."

Whereupon the woman jumped
to her feet and shouted indignant-
ly: "Are you calling City College
students stupid?"
Schoon assured her this was not

his intention. He attempted to con-
tinue, but was constantly inter-
rupted by the intruder, who'assert-'
ed her "constitutional rights as a
taxpayer," and finally left in a huff
after threatening dire retaliation
from high authorities.

In an understandable effort to
have witnesses, Schoon appealed to
the class. He asked them to write
down exactly what had occurred
while the event was still fresh in
their minds. The students willingly
and feverishly complied.
Was. she blond, black, gray, bru-

nette, or red-headed? By reading

the papers handed in, Schoon found
support for any color scheme pre-
ferred.

Some said she was tall, some said

short. Indeed, with few exceptions,
no two students agreed on any de-
tail of her appearance or her ac-
tions.

Quite a few "saw" her throw
books on the floor and slap Schoon,
which of course a faculty member
would not (and did not) do. On
only one point were the papers in
unison: that the "Intruder tvai
definitely psycho-neurotic." And
only on one point was Schoon in
agreement

: she was a good actress.
The "furious woman" was a

"plant" or, as Schoon explained
later—a test for the power of ob-
servation. She was, In fact, none
other than Helen Huffman, mem-
ber of the college faculty.
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College Hour Schedule
8 o'clock classes— 8:10 to 8:50

9 o'clock classes— 9:00 to 9:40

10 o'clock classes—.9:50 to 10:30

College Hour—10:40 to 12:10 »

1

1

o'clock clossas—omitted

12 o'clock classes— 12:20 to 1 :00
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Saturday Formal Closes Soph Week Fletcher Captures Presidency

Nine EnterRoyalty

Contest; flections

Slated For Ball
By Bert Kenny,,

,

' ,

The sophomore formal, cli-

maxing this semester's social ac-
tivities, will be held Saturday-
evening from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at
the Berkeley Women's City Club,
with Bob Emerson and his orchestra
supplying the music.

Voting for the sophomorg king and
queen will take place at the entrance
—tflf-the club with persons casting
votes individually. Men will vote for
their chocie as queen, while women
will pick their favorite king contest-
ants, Ralph Marinelli, sophomore
class president, said yesterday.
Photographs of the contestants

have been placed around the campus,
in the main building, fountain and
student lounge. Candidates' pictures
will also be on display at the Berk-
eley Club Saturday night.
Through cooperation of two local

florists, corsages may be purchased

COLLEGE HOlTt DOUBLES
A double college hour is sched-

uled Friday to enable the soph-prof
softhall game to be played. (See
page 3.)

at lower prices, Marinelli declared.
Chain of Flowers Florists, 1805

COORDINATORS OF SOPHOMORE WEEK octivites, June 2-6. ore committee mem-
bers under the direction of Ralph Marinelli, center front row. seen checking on
agenda. Aiding him are left to right: Ken Dunwoody, Mel Watson, Violet Litras and
George Korbay. Seated are Eleanor Lange and Bob Clancey. Ken Anderson, seventh
committeeman, was unable to be present.—Photo by Blanco.

Ocean Avenue, will sell all corsages
! Herbert C. Clish, superintendent of

to students attending the formal at a San Francisco Public Schools, and
15 per cent cut, and Podesta and i

T „ . T ...
, .. .

' ,

Baldocchi, Fairmont Hotel, has
Joscph L

'
A1,oto

' Pres'dent of the

Community College Theme Of
Commencement Ceremony
Our Community College will be the theme of the 17th com-

mencement ceremonies to be held at the War Memorial Opera
House. Friday, June 20, at 8 p.m., Oscar E. Anderson, in charge of
the commencement, announced officially last week.

President Louis G. Conlan, Dr.e>

By 12 Votes In AS Elections;

Two Of Five Amendments Pass
By Ninl AigeJtinger

Inter-Fraternity Party candidate Stan Fletcher last week was
elected Associated Student Presjdentjovcr independent candidate
Edward Tomasello by a vote of 180 to 168, in the onlv battle of an
"TSP^B^hick&lnf * lvv ''Voices went unew+te^tc^r-j.
wo of the' five amendments on the ballot were approved by the

voters. The election commissioner will be given the status of a
member of the AS president's cab-e ; ;

•-

inet. The second approved amond-
ment dealt-w 1th ch ampionship awards

agreed to give a 10 per cent discount
plus specials on orchid varieties.

Tickets for the formal may be
purchased from the student bank, the

City Board of Education, will give

short talks on the same general
subject.

Associated Student President Rob-
Rampnriiim, the sophomore week '

ert Smlrle will give the welcoming
committee, and the candidates for address, and will net as master of
the royal honors. Tickets are being
sold at $2 per couple.

The winning contestants will be an-
nounced during the evening, crowned
sophomore king and queen, and pre-
sented with loving-cup trophies.

Running for queen arc Cathy Gar-
ner, Violet Litras, Barbara McAuley,
Nancy Provance, and Marlene Vilas,

while Paul Bixel, Len Lundgren, Mel
Watson, and Ron Zimmerman are the
king candidates.

The Berkeley Women's City Club
is located at 2315 Durant Avenue.
Persons coming from San Francisco
may reach the club by taking the
MacArthur Boulevard cut off, turn-
ing left on Telegraph Avenue and
continuing up Telegraph to Durant
Avenue.

Police To Check

Auto Violations
Seventeen city motorcycle police

will conduct a campus-wide checkup
of student automobiles in the near aro to

future, according to Sergeant Robert
Gremmingcr of the San Francisco
Police Traffic Department.
Loud mufflers, - blue tail lights,

missing license plates, faulty brakes
and defective windshield wipers will

be among the objects noted by the

commencement.riTcmimii's for the
Dr. Anderson said.

President Conlan will confer t he-

Associate in Arts degree on the
graduating sophomores.
Rehearsal Slated

Rehearsal for the ceremonies is

scheduled for the afternoon of com-
mencement at the Opera House from
2 to 4 p.m., Dr. Anderson declared,
adding that if graduates are to attend
the ceremonies, they should attend
the rehearsal also.

On the night of the ceremonies, the

Phelan Widening

Underway; Care In

Driving Urged
A request that careful driving reg-

ulations he observed during the period
of construction on Phelan Avenue
was issued last week by Oscar K. An-
dersoip. college controller.

The period of construction, during
which time the street will be widened
from Ocean Avenue to Phelan Ave-
nue, will last for several months, he I Wednesday, May 28, at

said. dent leaders met in Biiildini; 'I la map
During the period of construction ! strategy for the reactivation of siu-

two lanes of traffic must be open at
j

dent government here In the fall

Disappointed bv the lack of student
interest shown in the election, AS
president Bob Smirlc called together

for the major sports.

The defeated amendments con-

Cemed changing the office of yell

leader from an elective to an appoint-
ive office, adding the, position of 'His-
torian- to the AS president's caomel
as an appointive office, and requiring
candidates for AS elective and ap-
pointive offices to attend classes In

parliamentary procedure prior to fil-

intr petitions.

In one of the smallest turnouts on
record, only »48 ballots were cast out
of a potential electorate of over i'UHt

AS cardholders, election oltieiats said.

In addition to Fletcher as AS pres-
ident, 20 student officials for the fall

semester were confirmed by the vot-
ers in last week's elections.
Ann Chevricr. sister of former AS

president Pete Chevrier and a former.
Student Council member, is the new
vice-president. Paul Bixel is Asso-
ciated Men Student president; Odette
Trouillet is AWS president.
The new sophomore president is

Dale Stricklin. Gene Beaudct suc-

ceeds Louis Fabbri as freshman pres-
ident.

Sophomore Council seats for the
fall have lieon filjed by Gale Wright,
siur Daneman," Lou is Fabbri, Bea-
trice Lundgren. Ken Feigo, Al Lith-
gow, and Mel Watson.
Completing Studeari Oouncil are

Freshman Members Fay Hunch, Sally
Hayden, Roy Bidwell, Philip Thomp-
son, Julie Hanan, Betty Jo Cot inn.

and Carlton Diaz.
As polling places in the main build-

ing and student lounge closed List

2 p.m., st ii-

STAN FLETCHER stepped op to the poit
oi Associated Student President last week
by virtue of a 12 vote margin over hit

opponent Ed Tomasello.—Photo by Lipke.

all times. This is stipulated in the
contract, Dr. Anderson added.

Because of this stipulation. It Is

time for the guests to arrive is set probable that entrance to the west

for 8 p.m.. but the graduating stu-

dents must be at the Opera House no
later than 7 p.m.

If they are not there at the set

time and in position for the cere-
monies, then they will not be allowed
to graduate from the stage, I)r. An-
derson indicated.

Those students who do not plan to
participate in the ceremonies will be
given the opportunity to so state
when they receive the special cards
being sent them by mail. These cards

he forwarded to the college
by return mail if poaaible,

Those graduates who do not plan
to attend the ceremonies may obtain
their degrees from the registrar's of-

fice. Building 3, any time after July 1.

If they .choose, they may leave a

request at the registrar's office to

campus via the Phelan Avenue ent
ranees will be possible at all times.
However, during construction no

parking will be permitted on the
street.

Construction began recently when
the removal of a portion of tin lawn
area in front of the main building
was undertaken.
When completed, the street will

allowr four lanes of traffic with diag-

onal parking permitted on either side

of the street.

Council Drafts

Resolutions For

Fall Budget
Two resolutions designed to

facilitate Student Council action
on the Associated Student bud-

in the fall semester were
passed by the council last week.

Introduced |,\ the current finance
commissioner, .Norm Heise, the two
resolutions concern the submission of
budget requests .mil membership lists

required by the loo per cen( ruling
for release of funds
The Brst, pa I ... d bj '.etc of !»-l-3,

reads:

- "Whereas each orKani/atioii or nc-

Dunn. Barf I'empster, Dan Bledsoe
Ron Zimmerman, Lou Shepard, Paul
Bixel, and other student lead

discuss the situation. ^

Plans were made lor darlv confer-

ences For the remainder of tl

mester.
Outgoing student government lead-

en and newly elected officer, will be

feted at an annual student govern-
ment dinner tomorrow mi ht at

Rickey's, Individual awards for serv-

ice will he given.

Workshop To Present Sunday

Afternoon Opera Showcase Concert

* police as part of their safe driving I J^' J
nci,r ***•*. m«'l«l to them

program.
The college checkup follows a re-

cent San Francisco high school traffic

survey.

Offenders here will be fined for
their violations, but the high school
violators under 18 were referred to
the Youth Guidance Center, Grem-
minger revealed.

Locker Cleanup Due
Lockers must be cleared by

Wednesday, June 18, Oscar K. Ander-
son, controller, announced last week.

Contents left in the lockers after
the June date will not be considered
safe.

The lockers must be cleared for

the use of students during the sum-
mer session, which begins on Monday,
-June 23, he pointed out.

Bids Available June 11

Invitations to the ceremonies may
be obtained by ihe graduates after

June 11, at the college bank during
bank hours.

Invitations are free to the graduat-
ing students who are members of the

dated Students.

To non-members of the Associated
Students, the price for invitations is

included in the four-dollar charge
made for the rental of the cap and
gown. Those students who rent their

caps and gowns are requested to

bring their receipt to the bank to ob-
tain their invitations.

Presentation of the several awards
will be made by Dr. Clish, and Dr.
Anderson announced that the win-

ners of the President's Award plaque
will not be named until the actual

night of the ceremonies.

By Anna Buonerlstiani

The third annual Opera Showcase.

featuring Opera Workshop students,

will be presented in the college'* and.

itorium on Sunday, June 15. at 2:15

p.m.. FlossTTa Badger, Opera Work-
shop director, and Gloria Rotaodo,
student manager, announced last

week.

program of operntlc scenes, and In

Puccini's one-act "Tomedy, Gianni
Schlcchl.

The first part of the performance
includes select ions from
Madame Butterfly and I,a Boheme.
and from Sigmund Romberg's The
Desert Song. Soprano Claudia Ors-
bornc and mezzo-soprano Barbara
Warren will sing the Flower Duet
from Puccini's Madame Butterfly.

Sopranos Beverly Keaton and
Nancy Harp and tenor Donato Alvini

Deans Louis F Bafmale and Robin t'vity that desires mil or partial sup-
port from the Associated Students
must submit a budget request to the
finance commit lee.

"Be if therefore resolved that fhrsp
budget requests must he returned to
the finance committee eight School
days from the date they were Issued.
or the oruani/atinn failing to do so
will forfeit any appropriations which
would have bo. n granted by the As-
sociated Students.
"Be it further resolved thai Ihe

finance committee, with the approval
of the Student Council, shall act as
judge in the It-giility of Ihe exensrs
lor delinquency."
The second resolution cone fins Ihe

Km per -ent ruling, Passed by a vote
of 10-4-1, it reads:

"Be It resolved that any organiza-
tion failing fo turn in the lull pee
cent lis) one week before Ihe end of
the first midterm will forfeit their
appropriations to the general fund
unless they apixiir before the finance
committee and state their reasons for
not submitting said lists.

"Be It further resolved thyit the
finance committee, with the approval
the the Student Council, shall act as
judge in such cases."

Boheme. Soprano Gary Kliopoulos,
bass John Catron, and baritone .lames
Bogue will each sing an aria from
Romberg's The Desert Song.
The second part of the program is

the one-act comedy by Puccini, Gi-

anni Schicchi Baritone Ronald Dutro
r featured in the lead role wtih Betty
McNamara as his daughter Lauretta.
The ten other' ( )pera Workshop stu-

The students will participate in a dents appearing in the opera are
baritones Johnny Land, Richard
Massoi, Bogue, and Flmer Delaney.
sopranos Doris Spencer and Miss
Harp, mezzo-soprano Peggy Lawford,

Puccini's
j
contralto Irene Halicki, tenor John
Downing, and Catron.
The program's accompanist Is

Betty Wicklund. Refreshments will

be served after the performance In

the west campus auditorium.
Admission to the program is" by in-

vitation. Invitations are available to

Associated Students at the bank and
will sing selections from Puccini's La

| Ramporium.

Spring Budget Bills

Due By June 13
Deadline for the request to use

money allocated in the Spring Asso-
ciated Student budget has been set

at Friday, June 6, Oscar E. Anderson,
controller, announced last week.

All bills to be paid for by the bud-
get funds must be in by the following
Friday, June 13. Dr. Anderson added.
The spring budget totalled $11,711.

mam



Long Range Building Plan To Expand Library

Modern Three Story Classroom-
Library Goes To Blue Print Stage

j

By Bert Kenny
Always a core of knowledge for

both the students and faculty mem-
bers, the college library will expand
even further in its service to edi.i'n-

tion-seekers when the long-range
building plans of the college are com-
pleted, according .to Dean Edwin
Sandys, the library's administrator.

Blueprint plans for a new three-

story classroom-library building in-

cludes a further development of the
library which will occupy most of the
third floor, according to Clement
Skrabak, of the library staff. *—-""

Seating capacity for the library

Will be approximaely 700, while stack
space will be made for~lOO,0OO vol-,

umes.
Sharing the floor with laboratories

and faculty offices, the library will

cover four large rooms. Separate
•^v*i»?©oins Xpr periodica''1 «f«erve read- _

injgr stacks, general reading" plus of-

fices for staff members, and possible
conference rooms where student
groups may meet, Will emphasize the
central Importance of the college

library.

Supplying the all-important sub-
*^ stances of an educational plant,

books, magazines and' reference ma-
terials, the college library goes fur-

ther by offering individual attention
to students.

Irene Mensing, the reference libra-

rian, aids troubled students by sug-

gesting methods to write term papers

and plan speeches.

Leisure time may also be well

spent in the third floor library by

browsing through current periodicals

such as late newspapers and maga-
zines. Many books written purely for

pleasure are found in the stacks. The
science-fiction tales are now popular,

Eleanor Blinn, of the library staff,

said. Miss Blinn is in charge of the

pamphlets which sometimes contain

more up-to-date material than the

bonded books. :

Behind the circulation desk, where
Miss Blinn and Betty Lundgren check
books In and out, Is the reserved

book section for material that fac-

ulty members ask to be put aside for

their students to use for outside read-

ing and term papers. The instructors
fiji »u* jfon«M--tn -'-iM^iMirtftjn books
on two hour use.

The technical position of catalogu-

ing, selecting, and ordering books is

held by Katharine Pedley. A student

seeking a book or pamphlet not on

stock may ftH out an order card,~and

—

if the written material is known to

the library staff, it will be ordered.

On the west • campus, a brafich

library has been set up in Building 2

to specifically enable "Students to ob-

tain vocational materials and to look

into various employment fields. B. F.

Dryden is in charge of the branch.

News To Nobody ... by The Spectator

And Absent Minded Moment

-

Smirle Misplaces Automobile

<&uarb$man SPORTS
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COED MARILYN POWELL mokii good
use of the library's card Inden system.

—Photo by Vipiona.
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An Editorial

Open Discussion OfASProblems

Is Step In The Right Direction
rpHE Student Council meeting room upstairs in Building 2 last* week was the scene of a momentous and serious conference
held to examine the problems of student government—the first of

a series of meetings that will continue throughout the semester.
A group of tireless student leaders and faculty members had gathered

together in close harmony not to bury student government or to mourn it,

but to revive and rebuild it and to make it a strong, potent force in student
life on the campus.

Student government, they said In effect, is not dead. Rather, they agreed,
with the right changes, new idea*, creatlvcncss and above all, hard work and
serious thought, It can be given a new lease on life.

How lo g«| more students interested in the activities of student govern-
ment and how to increase participation effectively seemed to be major areas
of concern. The leaders in their first session worked together toward solutions
with determined spirit. Each made significant, constructive contributions to
the discussions as they listed some of the problems as they saw them. They
were in accord wjth varioiA proposals to increase membership and to invite a
wider representation of students to seek positions of responsibility in the Ab.

Before this informal committee lies a gigantic task that scarcely can be
completed in the short time left in the semester. But they have, we believe,
made imporant and commendable steps in the right direction.

We should like to see other students get in on the groundwork and plan-
ning states of the new student government that seems apparent. We feel
there are a number of students who are interested in student government,
although last week's light vote in AS elections did not offer too clear an indi-
cation. W urge all students to express their Ideas and beliefs In this matter
whether it be through the columns of this newspaper, in Student Council
meetings, or In club and organization discussions.

With that kind of determination, action, and spirit -the democratic kind-
student government and the activity program of the college once more is

sure to spring into life fullborn.

A Reputation Endangered . . .

BECAUSE of the actions of ft few irresponsible and thoughtless individuals,
r student's graduation is destined to be an unhappy one

His Wfttch Ktnj a wallet containing personal, irn -placeable papers, were
stolen recently. His mother had worked six months to pay for the watch
her gift to a son completing two years of coll

Both the son and the mother made written appeals to this newspaper in
hopes that whoever took the valuable will return them.

".
. .

our reputation 1st. being endangered because of a few deplorable stu-
dents of this college who have not yet learned the meaning of honesty and
Integrity," the letter puts It so aptlj.

We hope that the person or pcraona Who look the valuables will reconsider
their actions and return them to either of the following places:

The lost and found department. Building 2. The Guardsman office. Building
4; or by mail to the owner. Don R. Davis, (V76 Ninth Avenue. San Franri -

<>nl\ then will a mother who "did without so much so I could make my son
happy" Have her faith restored in the honesty of college students and a stu-
dent's graduation will be that much more memorable and hai ;

By Charles Lan?
• North State Texas College ( Den-
ton, Texas) : A recent survey at

North State revealed the rather wide
writing proficiency of the faculty at
this Texas college. A list was com-
piled shownig the published works of
100 of the faculty members whose
subjects range from electricity to
sociology. The titles of the books and
articles are as interesting and as wide
as the range in subjects; for example:
The Opinion Survey on Electricity;
X-Ray Determination of Thermal
Expansion of Co-Efficients of Crys-
tals; and The Diet of the Short-Eared
Owl.
• Santa Monica City College: Hedda
Hopper, well-known newspaper and
radio reporter, is sponsoring the edu-
cation of a Japanese boy at SMCC.
The student, born in Japan, is a busi-
ness major and will return to Japan
after his education is completed. In
explaining her action. Miss Hopper
said, "Our only real hope for peace is

to familiarize the Japanese people
with the significance of what democ-
racy is."

• San Jose State College: Graduat-
ing seniors at SJS wer given recently
an examination in California govern-
ment. However, the students w-ere
cautioned not to worry, because, they
were told, the test is of "eighth
grade level."

• I^ong Beach City College: A park-
ing problem at this college has been
the cause of a rather foreboding an-
nouncement by the college dean. The
parking lot assigned to the faculty
and to paraplegic students is being
upset by students unauthorized to do
so. In the future, the announcement
by the college dean stressed, any un-
authorized person who persists In
parking in that lot will lie suspended
from college.

Life With Reilly

PARODYING the absent-mind-
ed professor, Associated Stu-

dent President Bob Smirle was

the perfect example of dismay
last week. On his way home, Smirle

found that his car was not in the

usual parking place.

Thinking that he could have mis-

placed It on the campus, he hoofed

around the parking area In search of

his auto. Meeting with no success, he

surmised that his car was stolen and

that the "thieves were probably

stripping the car now."
After meeting Dean Louis Batmale

during his search and seeking his ad-
vic, Smirle telephoned the Ingleside

police station that his car was stolen.

^BttUrning to his orate, .flmrie^nW
realized what had become of his car
•—it was in a neighboring gas station

being serviced.

Lyrical Lawman . . .

Aside from his Law Enforcement
studies at the college and a daily
stint as a patrolman for the San
Francisco Pdllce department, John

nia this semester, has been accepted

for the Bolt School of Law on the

U. C. campus.

Lloyd Grable, who will be gradu-

ated from U. C. this semester, has

been elected to Phi Beta Kappa. He
« has already been accepted for public

-administration, and now is taking a

competitive examination for the for-

eign service.

Summer "Vacation" :~r-
Vacation job hunting presents

1problem for four Guardsman sta

members who have parlayed their

college experience into summer news-
paper positions. '

-

Editor Bob Rezak continues with
his job at the San Francisco Chron-
,.>;*Bob Reins')—managing editor,

• goes to Oakla*»d-4e ""ark en the Si
bune; Nini Aigeltinger, assistant

"managing editor, to the Jewish Com-
-munity Bulletin; and' Al Guthertz,

..feature editor, w ill begin work on the
Lafayette Sun.

Round Table . '. .

STATE JUNIOR COLLEGE sprint ehom-

_ :^ZZ-r*:TK Harry Wade, it shewa warm-
ing up l« m of the meats.—Photo by
Viplana.

Soph-Prof Traditional Clash Friday
Floyd Smashes

Way To Top In

Intra Tourney !?£™ualMelee

Mackey finds time to pursue hjs sing-
ing vocation. Recently he appeared
on Armand Girard's weekly television
variety program and sang an Italian

selection.

Alumni Honors ...
Fields of law and government call

two 1950 graduates of the college.

Donald Peters, who will be gradu-
ated from the University of Califor-

Adding to his duties on the college

Come To Order program, Lloyd
Luckmann has assumed the role of a
moderator on the new KPIX Wednes-
day evening show, Round Table,
which will give weekly results of

straw ballots taken throughout San
Francisco on candidates. Prominent
party leaders will appear on the pro-
gram for the verbal scrutiny of
voters.

Wade Puts Ram

Ram's Horn

Contributor Voices Opinion On
Student Government Elections

(Editor's Not*- letters to the Bams Horn

may be left with the telephone operator in

the main building or in The Guardsman

ollice building 4D. Deadlines are noon

each Wednesday. II so desired the author's

name will be withheld, but the identity o/

the author must be known to the editor.)

Editor, The Guardsman: ""*r

The recent election, or should I say
pseudo-election, here at the college

idicates clearly the tacit indictment
of the electorate at this institution

toward the Inter-Fraternity Council.

Far removed from the- idea of an
indomitable combination of the mi-
nority is the insolence of the would-
be independent candidate and/or the
voter in the majority ranks. It seems
to this observer that it must be self-
gratifying for those candidates who
have been mollycoddled and spared
the efforts of strain or hardships in
winning their seats in student gov-
ernment. This minority has become
obsessed with the feeling of security
in small numbers and likewise the

majority of large numbers has be-
come the stumbling block of organi-
zation and resistance toward the tac-

tics of this "machine" -which not only
threatens the very essence of a demo-
cratic student government, but which
has In fact already stifled the initia-

tive of competitive elections.

It is the indubitable fact that since
the "machine" has succeeded in

crushing all opposition, the affairs of
the majority will not be heard with-
out bias and with little debate in
council.

The right of the minority to be
heard as well as the right of the ma-
jority seems to be contrary to con-
firmed cases but it is one of the
idiosyncrasies of the present state of
affairs at this college.
The initiative necessary to cprrect

these inequalities rests in the hands
of the electorate. Your indignation
can be felt and inevitably rests with
you.

Charles Osborne

LWAYS an insult to SOphis- We advocate further the use of
ticated college Students is such helpful, ordinary words as dis-

Poor Spell Of Whether

the infrence that they are poor

spellers.

Take for example an instence that

was brought to attention last week.

A peculierly sharp-eyed individual

showed us a Guardsman news story

dealing with a bridal dress. He
the- word sargeant. Well any fool

pointed gleafully that we'd mispelled

knows it is spelled that way.

Equally, when instructors stand up
and east snide remarks upon the

spoiling arheivements or the class, it

Is a galling thine.

The other morning a friend of ours
who is in Comunications 5A com-
plained about the vocabulary tests

the instructor was continualy assign-

ing. He doesn't understand that such
arc constructive.

After all. how far can a person get
in his complicated wurld unless he
knows how to Spell?
More Spelling Bees
We think we should reintroduce

the spelling l>ces which Were all the
when we Were In Rammer

school. We Can see it now: From
swallowing goldfish in the twenties,
raiding sorority houses in the nifties,
to holding mass Spelling lues in the
sixties

establishment a nanism, farraginous,

vitanieatavcgimine and hypervltaml-
nosls. Always amusing to us is the
fable of the schoolboy who spelled

the word, uagc, yowzltch. How Igno-
rent!

Of course, all this casts a reflec-

tion upon the incredible trade namos
we get in commercial advertising

these days. Such as a certain lotion

known as Dri-Blu. Why can't it be
Dry Blue? The younger generashun
can't help making spelling mistakes
when they read things like that there.
Provincial People

Also some provincial people ohject

to such funnetic words as thru,

altho and fotograf. It saves a heap of
time for those who don't like to spell

out words like althogh all the time.

Our head's made up. It. Is the same
with grammer; Just ft little bit of
practice and you can mastermind it.

It doesn't take no genious. There Is
no deference between good spelling,
good crammer, and suecesfiil writing.

Ua edl«ge scholar* don't need no
help, because aside from being well
up on cjrrrenj topics wa can also
write litir.it « accounts of them.
The Higher Echelon

Actually we're quite lucky at-being

able to spell so good. It was only
after long hours of intense study of
prefixes, vowels, and consenants that
we reached this present — well you
might say—higher echelon of ability.

More's the pity that everybody
can't be so bodacious excelent.

Just take a little time to analize
your spelling. Or is it analyze? Or is

it ana!yse?—By Bob Reily. Or is it

Reilley? Or Reilly?
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tin Third Place

In State Finals
By Bob Snow

The City College track squad,
led by Harry Wade, powered
into third place in the State
Junior College Championships
at Santa Rosa, Saturday, May 24.

"Hurricane" Harry roared to vic-

tories in the hundred and 220, as the
Rams ran up a total of 38 points, fin-

ishing behind Los Angeles City Col-
lege and Los Angeles Valley College.
Wade tied the meet record for the

century by scampering to a six-inch
victory over Joe Grafflo of Compton,
who had previously set the mark in
a trial heat with a :10.0 dash.
The championships saw six meet

records wiped off the slates, and one
national mark erased by Clyde Wet-
tor, Modesto's south-paw shot putter,

who flung the 16 pound ball to a new
high of 51' 4?£". Wetter bettered the
mark of ISO Lew Davis, 51' 2 «.•>.".

set In 1948 when the latter was at
Menlo.
Ron Bauer, the Ram mile ace, was

unable to hold the pace he set

throughout the distance event, and
was beaten by three feet in a thrill- .

•

ing stretch sprint by Bruce Wood of I three round split decision over his

By Joe < alias

Boxing with the speed and
agility of a seasoned performer,
Ted Floyd, 175 pound husky,
emerged as the best boxer of
the annual intramural boxing tourna-
ment, last Wednesday evening.

Floyd, the type of fighter that box-
ing promoters dream about, was
awarded the trophy as the outstand-
ing boxer pi..thjB_tGurney
Fighting a preliminary bout to

qualify for the finals, Floyd apparent-
ly preserved his energy during his
first bout with cagy Dick Greenberg
and gained a three round split deci-
sion. In his second bout of the
evening, Floyd swarmed all over
Charley Howell to gain t4n ^unques-
tionable unanimous victory.

Howell was dropped midway in the
second stanza by a hard right cross
to the jaw after moving Floyd
against the ropes.

A mild upset was pulled in the 150-
pound senior division when George
Perry pounded out a split decision
over Elmo Ellis. The bout could have
gone either way, but Perry finished
with a flurry in the last round to as-
sure his victory in the best fight of
the evening.
In the novice heavyweight division,

George Darrah scored a second round
technical knockout over shotputter
Walt Rilliet.

Results of the bouts were:
NOVICE
ISO—Bob Bukowatz dec. Ray Adams.
135—Peter Wiesick dec. Larry Young.
155—Lenny Darden dec. Don Brady.
165—Frank Kalafate dec. Bill Breeee.
175—H. Ktiykendall dee. F. Whltels.
Hvy—George Darrah tko Walt Ril-

liet.

SENIOR
136—Paaqual Sanchez dec. Bill Nln-

nis.

150—George Perry dec. Elmo Ellis.

170—Ted Floyd dec. C'has. Howell.
PRELIMINARIES
1S5—Larry Young dec. Norm Aber-
nathy.

175—Frank Whltels dec. Joe Gaspar.
175—Ted Floyd dee. Dick Greenberg.
Another upset was registered by

little Lenny Darden as he scored a

RevengeSoughtBy
Win-Thirsty Sophs

Hoping to win in the classic
series against the faculty, the
sophomores ot the college are
fired up and ready to match
bats with the "ancients" in the an-
nual soph-prof baseball game on the
practice fbotbalt field this Friday Tn
an extended college hour.
With revenge in their hearts and

blood in their eyes, the sophs will be
ready. If .they win this game, they
will bring the modern series up to
4-2 in favor of the profs.
Newsmen Barred!

Practicing with a frenzy equal to
that of the»New York Yankees, they
have barred all local newsmen from
their practice site, because of the
suspicious nature of the "learned
ones."

Marvin ITsaery, manager «f the
great soph team, hopes to shove the
"weaklings" right out on to Ocean
Avenue with Tils team's tremendous
slugging ability. They, will be superior
to the Instructors on the hill, because
they get more sunshine than do the
"brains."

These haggard individuals who sit

and correct tests in their cubicles

Double College Hour
Slated for Contest

Itecuuse of the Soph-Prof annual
Softball game, a double college
hour has been scheduled this Fri-
day, June 6, from 10:80 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., with 11 o'clock class
meetings cancelled.
The tilt will be played on the

college football field and will fea-
ture the graduating sophomores
against their ageless opponents,
the profs.

Following the contest, Phi Beta
Delta fraternity will present the
winner* with their perpetual Soph-
Prof softball trophy.

Suffering four setbacks In a row.
the sophs will be out to gain their
first win since 1948. ,

Ram Stars Feted ^ tHe

At Annual Block

SF Award Dinner
City College athletes were

honored at the annual Block S.
F. award banquet, held May 27,
at the college cafeteria.

Nearly 50 members of local teams
were awarded blocks which were pre-
sented by the respective coaches.
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Orange Coast College who went on
to establish a new meet standard of

4:23.6 for the mile.

Incidentally, Wade was the day's

only double winner, coupling a
:22.45 win in the 220 with his record

tying coup in the hundred.
The Ram sprint star has proved to

be one of the most consistent work-
ers during the year, coming up with
win after win when the squad need-

ed points most.
Wade, along with Bauer and Vern

Chambers, will go down in the col-

lege's track annals as the three most
outstanding cindermen of 1952, and
they can surely be classified with ex-

Ram Ollie Matson, who never failed

to give the fans a thrill while in com-
petition for the college.

Matson is now warming up for a

berth on the U. S. Olympic squad.

WAA Group To Perform

At Big "E" Opening
Eight members of the Women's

Athletic Association folk dancing
group will participate in a variety

show planned for the Emporium-at-
Stonestown's grand opening, Laurine
Bergin. folk dancing instructor, an-
nounced recently.

The opening is scheduled for the
early part of June, and the group will

appear in a series of western square
dances. The partners who will dance
are Joanna Smith and Ed Dellaha,
and Claire Lippi and Dave Wenzlaff.
On May 29. the WAA held its an-

nual banquet at Nlgmund Stern
Grove. The barbecue was followed by
fireside singing and the announcing
of the newly elected officers of the
WAA. The candidates for President
were Betty Jo Cotton and Mildren
Sloll; for Vice-President. Miss Han-
sen and Anna Buoneristlani; and far

Secretary - Treasurer, Betty Orton
and Barbara Slegel. Election results

will he announced publicly next week.
Seventeen women were presented

with blocks and awards for their par-

ticipation in this semester's sports
program.

taller opponent, Don Brady, in the
155 novice class.

Hitting Stars

Highlight Season
City College's defeat of Santa

Rosa earlier in the season stands
out now as the highlight of the
1952 baseball season, Coach Bill

Fischer declared recently.
For Santa Rosa is the California

'wo-year College champion, by virtue
of two out of three wins over Santa
Ana.
Winning half of their final confer-

ence games, the Rams showed defi-
nite improvement over early season
form.

"The most gratifying fhing was the
way many of the lesser players on
the team made rapid improvement
and became regulars on the team,"
Fischer added.
Many of these men, such as Tom

James, catcher, who ended the season
hitting .400, were instrumental in
giving the team the impetus to play
as a unit.

Others were George Hoberg, who
became regular third baseman after
a late season start and finished the
season as a long ball hitter and a
great defensive player.

Fred Dueming finished with a .351

batting average, only to be beaten
out by his teammate. Ben Dito, who,
as the steadiest Ram hitter, finished

with a .388 average. Dito, who was
the regular second baseman, had
sparked many a rally with his clutch
hitting.

Pitcher Jerry Pandolfi, who won
two games in the latter part of the
season, made up for not winning a
game last year. He also had the high-

est hitting percentage with a .463
average.

"As the prospect of some of the ,

boys entering the pro ranks," Fischer the country, playing different teams,
said, "many of them will end up In ' and if he goes on to a university he
the pro ranks, but need a few years'

their rivals for the "unfair" grades
they have received and also to "per-
suade" the profs to give them good
grades on their finals.

Practice games have been held with
small time clubs like the Oakland
Oaks and San Francisco Seals, and
after a few innings the score keeper
had to throw away the scorebook,
because he ran out of space to mark
down the runs as they continuously
swept across the plate.

Fix Alleged
The profs, who have allegedly tried

to fix past games, will be surprised to
learn that at a recent meeting of the
Kefauver (who's he?) committee
they are being investigated and had
better watch their step.

Playing In this momentous nflair

will be the cream of the sophomore
class: Warren "Killer" Hagberg, Fred
"Slider" Neiman, Marvin "Spike"
I'ssary, Don "Butterball" Stephens,
Mario "Fats" Lombard), Bob "Slip-

pery" Bondanza, Ashhury "Champ"
Butler, Bob "Old-timer" Wilson, DtNsg
"Grassy" Green, Bill T—IWirn"
Cary, Don "Bones" Dupin, Ray
"Ozark" Sells, Hank "Moose" Mar-
shall, and Bill "King" Jacobs.

Starting Berths Open

For 'S3 Casaba Season;

Three Prep Stars Due
With some outstanding preps

expected to attend the College
next semester and a few return-
ing veterans, the basketball team has
a good chance to again capture the
Big Se%en championship, believes
Coach Ralph Hillsman.

Although It is not official yet, Tom
Hess from Lowell High, John Forbes
from Polytechnic, and Jerry Stack,
all-city from Balboa, are expected to

boost the Ram cause.
Hillsman added that although he

hasn't the full schedule for next sea-

son, 25 games are expected to be
played. Besides the teams in the con-
ference, the Rams will play the
I'S.K frosh. the U.C. frosh and will

engage in two pre-season tourna-
ments.

When asked whether the team
would leave the country next season.

Hillsman said that, "there is a possi-

bility that we may go to Hawaii, but
this is not official yet."

Hillsman stressed that a ball player

on a two year college team has many
advantages:
"He starts by playing M the var-

sity squad which plays against other
good teams. He i;rts to travel around

Price stressed the importance "of
athletics in the college and that
many college presidents are trying to
de-emphasize sports, and are trying
to de-emphasize things that are not
good for sports." He also remarked
that "sports help to build up the
prestige of the collet'.

President Emeritus Archibald J.
Cloud was present at the banquet
along with college officials and coach-
es from the several high schools.
Sut Chalios, sports writer for the

San Francisco Call-Bulletin, was also
present.

Athletic director Jack Gaddy said
that "although some teams didn't win
championships, they did a swell job."
Henry Marshall, president of the

Block S. F., acted as master of cere-
monies, introducing the speakers and
concluded the dinner by remimline;
the new Block S. F. members of the
coming meeting at which time neu
oltieers for the fall semester will be
eleeted.

All five trophy winners were well
known in San Francisco during their
high school days. Zucca was an all-

city, shortstop for two years at Mis-
sion iiigh School, while Lombardi
was burning up hardwood floors for

i
Jensen

"Nine OldMen"
Train For Head-On

With Youngsters
By A Prof

When Abner P. Doubleday in-

troduced baseball to a group of
collegians back in 1839, he little,,,

realized that his new innovation
would mark time and take on the
ridiculous proportions that the annual.
Soph-Prof softball fray has produced.

Plays defying all the unwritten
laws of the diamond have occurred
and will occur no matter who are the
participants in this hotly contested
battle orrFrtday:—'"'

It has been recorded that on one
occasion when a ball was thrown
plate-ward from the outfield to cut

r
vJr;the winning run, a prof pitcher
"relayed" the ball with his head to
the catcher who tagged the sliding
runner.

The game has also had its share of
pre-game pranks. It is not uncommon
to find the' opponents' bats split,

d-rfnkrng water salted, softballs
water-logged, or the bench laden with
tacks.

These poor-man Clifton Webbs
have created an advantage by threats
of failures in the final exams.

It is with this edge that the learned
ones have walked off with three con-
secutives during the^ modern series.
The last time the grads won was back
in '48, 7-4.

(During the war, when man power
was at a premium, the administra-
tion, siding with the profs, curtailed
the annual game for a limited period.
However, it was learned, prior to the
curtailment the wlsemen wanted to
battle the coeds In order to "perpet-
uate the game."
This move by the professors was

abandoned when they learned of a
soph scheme to place on the team
professional women softball players
who were stationed in the Wave bar-
racks^now the west campus.
During the past weekends, prior to

the contest, the profs have l>een
training at the famous mineral re-
sort, Boyes Springs. And the report
that the "boy*" have had to spend
most of their time taking spring
baths to relieve the aches and pains
they incurred in practice is only idle
rumor and wishful thinking^
According to team captain Jack

Brady, the team will be in fine shape
for the "soft-ball" contest: however,
since their 4-3 series wins over a
pickup team of cub scouts, the men
have boon confined to rigid training
rules and must live in the^ campus
dorms. They cant men go home to
their famine*, Brady haa ordered.
The prof roster, despitW the many

years of competition, still remains
almost intact. Here is thi^ lineup: F.d
"Tar/an" Siinilys, Louis "C;isey" Bat-
male. F.ghert "Cement" Brl*. Mike
"l*ro" Cahn, Kobin "Inn" Dunn, I,ee
'Bulldog" Kisan. Don "Zoe Ann"

Roy "Palooka" Biirkbead.
Galileo High School Chambers and Roy "Dutch" lliederlchsen, Art "The
Bauer wen cindermen for Washing- 1 Arms" Bates, fee "Hurryin"' Amori,
ton, while Kucich was a
graduate along with Zucca.

Mission Bill "No
"SmJIln' "

Hit" Kiseher.

Qadsfj •

and .lack

experience."
will have experience which will help

him make the varsity."

HANDSOME JACK BRADY AND MARIO LOMBARDI match fists in choosing sides
or the annual "brail" game. Brady won but short-patcher Lombardi and his group
of revengeful sophomores will be out to halt the profs' four-game winning streak.

—Photo by Lipke.
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AGS Members To

Honor Graduates At Dinner
Plans are being tentatively made for a dinner to honor this

semester's Alpha Gamma Sigma honor graduates and life mem-
bers of the honor society, Donald Jensen, sponsor, announced

i
1 recently.

The group held another in its pres-
ent series of lectures last night in
Room luu of the main building. The

' discourse was entitled Red Tides in

|

Asia, and the speaker was Mervin
: Slosberg, political science instructor
here.

A complete..list of all Alpha Gamma
The annual student literarv Sigma memb*rs here has recently

! -n , , . been released bv Jensen. The names
magazine,. Forum, has been m . of an <rr member* are as follows:

circulation for two days and may Abelard Aldecoa, Carrel Anderson,

still be obtained at the Rampor- Mar*ot Arlom, Bentley Adair, Co

Poetry, Humor
Highlight 1952

Forum Magazine

ium for 50 cents.
,
Bean, Farrington Blaisdeli. Philip
Bray, Kenneth Bryan, Anna Buon,

at? onjn.n,
more poetry than prose, which was James Christensen. Joyce -Cody.

rj? * tfehflribed as unusual for a »»5__^rr^illiarn Combs. Esperanza Cftutou.

of its type- by Dorothy Mercer.
J"ha Cra™ot

J?'
Nen

!
ec^ C™^ June I

Davis, John Davis, Anthony DeMat-
sponsor.

tf>1 Deane Penberry, William Duze
Include^ in the magazine is spme Lois English, Alice Ferraris, Chuck

very good experimental verse. There Geer Joanie Gock, Douglas Green,

are no serious, articles* except short Ro*X"rt

stories, which'* also an unusual fe,, gSJ^SiS
tw, Another item of in t erest is that • Holm. Francis 7fom. 'Bruce Hood,
for the first time there were very few Peter Hudson, Reane Hunter, Renae
stories submitted about World War * nter

'

II. The lyric poetry is excellent in

content. Miss Mercer declared.
The following students contributed

to Forum and have had their manu-
scripts accepted: Bob Reilly, June
Fairbanks. ( arlos .Volte. Alan J. Bon-
tick. Anna BuoncristianJ, A. H.
Shields, Arthur Fonaeca, Duane M

Sylvia Iredale, Jun Iwamoto, Rob-
ert Jacks, Wray Jacobs, Phir Jarvie,
Maurine Johnson, KaZeoko Kawa-
guchi, Louis Krieger, Robert Lee, AJ
Legasa, Frank Lettich, RonalcTLight-
erink, Agnes Lippi, Eleanore Loren-
zen, Robert Lott, Robert Luehr, Bea-
trice Lundsrren. Lorraine Lundgren.
Edward MacDonald, John Mackey

Belcher. Donald Osier. Chester Pen- Jonn Maddcn Bob Mancuso, Alice
McLaughlin, Lore Menders, Kenneth

,
Molino. Hercules Morphopoulos, Pearl

j

Morphopoulos, James Mullen. Harold '

Osborne. Diane Perrine, Leonard i

Potts, Willi n Piercy, Richard Piess.
Robert Richard, Leona Romashko.

:

David Ruegs. Martha Sanders, Joelle
Sandkulla. Jake Sasser, Marjorie

nington, James Moran, (.eorgina
Swank. Edward Mayland, Robert H.
Glenn, Ratal Komatsu. E. H. Soulen.

Art • contributions were from ' Ken
Davis., John Ferguson, P. C. Wann,
and James McNeill. Also accepted for
publication was John Lincoln Wil-
son's aphorism.

Jl^Z^l S

,li
d that aU contribu- Schnittger. Helen* fields,

urnrH rn»v'rJ^
hT ^^^L^ Celling. Milton Sue. Hild Sweeney.,

rRoo^iQ rt.-einJ" ,vf
'" Bm *"*•; Sabelin Trene. Albert Watanabe.j

part oM%s wJk
rema'™* Ruth Wildes, Rober Wharton

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT itudenti Ruit Allot*, of Son Fronciito, and Isso Bandak,

a nati'»« of Tronijordon. war* strolling musicians ot th« rcctnt 13th annual California

North*™ Hot*l Association spring luncheon held her* on th* campus.—Photo by Casoly.

Club Cavalcade

Organizations

Induct Members

Wilson, Henry Wong, C. J. Woodruff,
Verna Young, Yee Young.

Washington Again

leads Enrollment

By f.oiianne Morford
Formal initiations dominate

the news scene this week with
several large affairs scheduled.
Lambda Alpha, music honor

octety. after an inactive semester,
plan a formal initiation tomorrow-
nigh t at the home of Katherine Ker-
rigan, past president of the group.

Six new member! will be initiated.
Th»y are Jim Bogue, John Land,
Frank Mcna, Lionel Samuels. Vincent
Ruocco, and Bob Berthiume. ,Mem-

Socioi Committee
Sets Last Meet Today
Members of the old and newly-

elected Social Committee will hold

the " last meeting of the semester
today at 1 p.m. in Building 2B.

Violet Litras, chairman, announced.
Miss Litras urged full attendance

as the tentative social calendar for

next year will be planned. All clubs,

activities, sororities, and fraterni-

ties, intending to sponsor any event

are expected to submit a date to

the committee today.

CAB To Elect Faff

Semester Officers

George Washington High School,
j

for the sixth consecutive year, leads
j

all other San Francisco high schools
in the number of graduates now at- —
tending the college. This fact was re- * .r. _
leased last week by Mary Jane Learn- V_e r

I IllCate rOrfTIS
ard. registrar. I

Washington, with a total of 261 For DeiGrment Are
graduates attending the college, In

J

well ahead of second place Balboa, Availaklo M/>\a/
which has an enrollment of 211.

'AVaiiaD.e .NOW
Lowell High is third in the list'

Students who have had letters sent

with 187 students, followed by Lin- »>' the college to their local draft
coin with 172. and Mission with 163 lioard for deferment and who wish

oar of^:^z,;^^zr^'^ ?T21£rz^*T*membership will also be honored and Following Mission are Polytechnic
Grant Marsh, coordinator of stu-

will receive membership pins. Those anrj Galileo with 128 and 103 respec- 1
dr'm ******* before the end of the

who will rerHvc pins are George tiv.Iy Then in order come Girls High present semester, and make applica-
Morrison. Glorm Rotando, and Bar- w,rh 20. Samuel Gompers with 7, 'ion for a student certificate. Dr.
Dara Morris..

,

and ntinuattoa with 1, Marsh announced last week
Refreshments will follow the cere. San Francisco private school tTrad-, A student certificate informs the
jnj and all member as a p,^ tota i 29.1 , v students draft board of his standing

I H e lent 452 students to the in the college in relation to his class

Election of Club Activities Board

.
officers for Fall 1952. will be held on
Tuesday, June 10, when the bi-week-
ly meeting is in session.

Officers are chosen from this
semester's members and will be ex-
pected to attend meeting next semes- works,
ter. The CAB meetings may be taken Dean Dougherty asked that stu-
for credit of one unit, Political : dents be informed that no ushering
Science G36. assignments had been scheduled for
Robin Dunn, sponsor of the CAB, the Civic Light Opera Series set for

urged all clubs to prepare to name a the Curran Theater. Assignments

Hotel Students

leave Today For

Summer Positions
As part of their curriculum,

"non-graduating hotel and restau-
rant division students will be
leaving today for various sum-
mer positions In local and resort res-

taurants, Wendell Muntz, division

placement director, declared.

The students, who must compile
weekly progress reports, along with
their employer for the division as
part of their course of study, will be
employed for a minimum of ten
weeks, Muntz added.

Meanwhile, Hilda Watson, division
pointer! mif tha t there

an abundance of jobs available in
the hotel and restaurant field, but the
number of trained personnel is small-
er than the demand.
The recent 13th Annual California
brthern Hotel Association spring-

luncheon, given here by graduating
fourth semester students, was high-
lighted by speeches by President
Louis G. Conlan and President Emer-
itus A. J. Cloud.

I

Given in honor of the hotel oper-
ators of Northern California, mem-

rs of—the division's advisory com-
mit tees and members of WoCi! res-
tauran t associations, guests "Were en- -

tertained by strolling musicians at-

tired in costumes representative of
early California.

In conjunction with the report tha%
special operating hours will be estab-
lished during finals week, Mrs. Wat-
son added, cafeteria facilities will be
curtailed for the summer session.

The cafeteria and fountain sched-
ule will be published next week.

Ushering Jobs

Now Available
Summer ushering positions at the-

Civic Auditorium and Opera House
are now available for interested stu-
dents, Margaret Dougherty, dean of
women, announced this week.

Applications for ushering services,

which entitle students to free admis-
sion to the performances, should be
made on or before Friday. June 20,

to Dean Dougherty in Building 2.

Opening season highlights include
musical productions, guest star ap-
pearances, opera and light opera

CAB representative for next semes-
ter's board meeting.

ent.

Member! of Phi Beta Rho sorority
helrl a picnic with the Phi Bet* Belt*
fraternity on June 1.

Alpha Lambda f hi sorority held a
business meeting and formal initia-
tion on May 27 at the home of Bar-
bara Scott.

1 me member, Betty Solerno
ccived her pin at 'he ceremony.

Bella Psl sorority held a joint
meeting with Kappa Rho fraternity
on May 28

Delta Psis will hold their pledge
dinner on Saturday, June 14. Nine

college, while other California schools These certificates, Dr. Marsh said, are
account for

tendance.

Gradual
"f California number 356 while student's local board after the final

n tabulated. Dr.

334 of the college at-

from high schools out-

useful to the draft board in de-
termining future deferments.
The certificates will be sent to the

re-

there are 208 foreign high school
graduates attending the college.

Controller To

grades have
Marsh said.

Amori Heads California

Vocational AssociationOTUOy m CUrOpe .l,«ph A. Amori, placcrr
< ombimng a summer vacation trip or here, wns elected president of the

h,n ,

r
T'

Vt>

n
T '""l/hosc «*> '^ to Europe with studies of eollege ad- Council of California Vocational As-honored are Connie Marvihas, Dot ministration, Oscar E. Anderson, con- sociations at that group's Spring con I

. troller and coordinator of busin. pee held at San Jose recently
management, goes on Sabbatical Under discussion at the Council'
leave at the close of the semester. were administrative changes in vo-
(anadian-barn Dr. Anderson joined cational education, work experience

the faculty in 1939 as an, instructor in public education, financial support
jDelta these days are the Phi Beta in mathematics and physics. Termi- and professional advancement.

Dottaa. Seems that after holding the nating his teaching duties in Spring. Amori represented the NationalPerpetual Trophy for two semesters, 1946. he was appointed to his present Vocational G u . d a n ce Association
position of controller and in this of- ; Other members of the delegation
fice was "responsible for getting the

|
were from the California Home Eco-

1

west campus set up." r.ornies. Business Education
1

, and In-

I

Dr. Anderson's duties, as coordin- dustrial Education Associations
ator and assistant to the president, The groups' objective is the im-

!

include expediting institutional bud- provement of teacher quality in vo-

!

gets, supervising bank activities, sale rational education, promotion of I

of Associated Student cards, and phy-
{
broad public, relations programs, and

at laical properl ies of the college, includ- 1 other general improvements in these
ling lockers and equipment.. I fields, Amori said.

only cover performances held at the
Opera House and Civic Auditorium.

Final Examination Schedule
Spring Semester, 1952

Classes Day Hour

1 Daily Tuesday. June 17 8:00-12:00

8 MWF Tuesday, June 17 8:00-10:00

8 TTh Tuesday, June 17 10:30-12:30

9 Daily Monday, June 16 8:00-12:00

9 MWF Monday, June 16 8:00-10:00

9 TTh Monday, June 16 10:30-12-30

10 Daily Thursday, June 19 8:00-12:00

10 MWF Thursday, June 19 8:00-10:00

10 TTh Thursday. June 19 10:30-12:30

11 Daily- Wednesday, June 18 8:00-12:00

11 MWF Wednesday, June 18 8:00-10:00

11 TTh Wednesday, June 18 10:30-12:30

12 Daily Thursday, June 19 1:00- 5:00

12 MWF Thursday. June 19 1:00- 3:00

12 TTh Thursday, June 19 3.30- 5:30

Psieser. BlM
Mary 1mm Balas, Meg Schick. Greta
Dal. Angela Ring, and Jean Baram-
welf.

Lording it over the Alpha Sigma

the Alpha Mi|rs bowed to the superior
Phi Bells in a pre season football
gamf- held at the Marin Town and
Country Club on May 25.

Election of officers for the fall '52

semester will be held tonight by the
Newman Club. This important meet-
ing will be held at St. Emydius Hall,
Jules and De Montford Streets,
7:15 o'clock.

Daily Tuesday, June 17 1:00- 5:00

MWF Tuesday. June 17

TTh Tuesday, June 17

1:00- 3:00

3:30- 5:30

Daily Wednesday, June 18 1:00- 5:00

MWF Wednesday, June 18 1:00- 3:00

TTh Wednesday, June 18 3.30- 5:30

Daily Friday, June 20 1:00- 5:00

MWF Friday, June 20 1:00- 3:00

TTh Friday, June 20 3:30- 5:30

4 MWF Monday, June 16 3:30- 5:30

Hygiene 21—Mon., June 16 2:30-4:30
Hygiene 22- Mon.. June 16 2:30-4:30
Hygiene 12—Mon., June 16 2:30-4:30

(Rooms 100, 136 and 200)
(Rooms 5K and 5L)
(Rooms 204 and 205) ,

• •
€>k #iafl>0man
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College Hour Schedule
8 o'clock classes— 8:10 to 8:50

9 o'clock dosses— 9:00 to 9:40

10 o'clock classes— 9:50 to 10:30

• College Hour—10:40 to 11:20 •

11 o'clock classes— 11:30 to 12:10

12 o'clock classes—12:20 to 1:00
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Conlan Confers AA's June 20
Commencement Speakers

• •

Student Awards
To Be Presented

At Ceremonies
< harles Vane"^'

Graduating sophomores will

receive Associate in Arts degrees
at the 17th annual cap and gown
commencement ceremonies to be
held Friday, June 20.. at 8 p.m.'at the

War Memorial Opera House.
Presentation of 1ho -awards will he

made by . President' Louis G.

Graduates Due For
2-4-PiAf. Rehearsat

Conlan.
Associated Student President Robert
Smirle will act as master of cere-
monies for the exercises, according to
Oscar E. Anderson, coordinator, in
charge of the commencement.
Program for the ceremonies In-

cludes speeches by President Conlan,
Dr. Herbert C. Cllsh, superintendent
of Public Schools, and Joseph L. Alioto,
president of the Board of Education.
Students speakers for the cere-

monies, who were chosen on basis of
scholarship and ability to represent
best their majors at the college, are
Nini Aigeltinger, journalism major;
Frank Nerney.pre-legal major; Wil-
liam Combs, merchandising manage-
ment major, and George Savo, hotel
and restaurant major.
Our Community College, the gen-

eral theme of the commencement
ceremonies, will be the topic of the
speakers, Dr. Anderson said.

Musical entertainment for the cere-
monies will include solos by sopho-
more Garifilia Eliopoulos. who will

sing Bohm's Calm as the Night, and
by sophomore James Bogue, who will

sing the Toreador Song from Bizet's

opera Carmen.
Miss Eliopoulos and Bogue will sing

the duet, Thine Alone, from the
operetta Eileen by Victor Herbert.
The A Cappella Choir under the di-

rection of Flossita Badger, will sing
Ave Maris Stella, by Grieg, and
America the Beautiful, arranged by
Olsen.

Ceremonies close with the choir
singing the College Alma Mater,
under the direction of student director

Robert Berthiaume.
Accompanist for the singers and the

choir will be Betty Wick land.

Additional musical entertainment
will be provided by the college or-

chestra, under the direction of Meyer
M. Cahn.
The processional march will be The

War March of the Priests by Men-
delssohn, and the recessional will be
March from Scipio by Handel. Quen-
tin Aninao, graduating music student,

will conduct the orchestra in the Na-
tional Anthem.
Those graduates who do not pl;«n to

attend the ceremonies may receive

their degrees at the renistrar's otiice.

Building 3, after July I, Dr. Anderson
said.

If they so choose, they may leave

a request at the registrar's office to

have their degrees mailed to them.
Included among the graduates will

he the students who are permanent
nninhcis of the college honor society,

Alpha Gamma Sigma.

Rehearsal for commencement has
been set for the day of graduation

from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Opera

Commencement begins at 8 p.m.,

but the graduates must be at the

OJH'ra House by 7 p.m.

Invitations may be. obtained at

the college bank during bank hours

after today.

Graduates who are members of

the Associated Students will receive

their invitations with the presenta-

tion of their AS casds.

Graduates who have paid the

four-dollar rental fee for their cap

and gown will receive their invita-

tions with the presentation of their

rental receipt.

Scholastic Cup
Race Cut To

o Contenders

Registration Date

ForSummerSession

Set For June 23
Registration for the college

summer session will take place
on Monday, June 23. beginning
at 8 a.m., F. Grant Marsh, co-
ordinator of student welfare, declared
last week.

Classes will start the following day
and will end August 5.

Since the summer session period is

brief compared to the Fall and Spring
semesters, units of credit for most
courses will be reduced. A similar
plan is used by the University of Cal-
ifornia, Dr. Marsh said.

Dr. Marsh also announced that reg-
istration for returning students for
the Fall '5? semester students will
take place, on Wednesday, .September
10. New students will register on
Thursday, September 11, while classes
hefcin on Friday. September 12.

Counselling appointments for plan-
ning programs for next semester can
still be made. Dr. Marsh noted. To
make .an appointment, students should
go to the counselling office in Building
3 whore the time and date of the ap-
pointment will be made. A large num-
ber of students have yet to make
their appointments, Dr. Marsh said.
Uo added that students wishing to

be informed of their final grades may
leave a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope in the registrar's office. Grades
will bo sent out as soon as they are
computed.

The winner of the Scholastic
Cup, Alpha Gamma Sigma honor
award, was undecided early this

week, although the number of
possible recipients has been narrowed
flown to two graduating students, Don
Jensen; AGS spapsulv.annuunced yes-

terday.

Tabulation of probable semester
grades has been made with the result

that Henry Ming Wong, has an aver-

age of 2.98, while Jun Iwamoto has
an average of 2.92, forcing a tight race
for the award, which can go either

way, Jensen said. Wong, a graduate of
Galileo High School, and Iwamoto
from Lowell High School, are both
accounting majors.
Jensen has recommended to the

committee in charge of the award
that duplicate awards be made to
each student if these averages are
maintained.
Graduating with high honors arc

Marjorie Schnittger with a scholastic
average of 2.77, a commercial art
major and a graduate of Balboa High
School, who will start Work in the art
field immediately after graduating,
and Francis Nerney, 2.78, now takins
pre-Iegal courses.

I'niverslty or California hound
Richard Press, 2.75, a pre-lega) major,
and another Balboa graduate; Hilda
Sweeney, 2.70, and Claire I>e Backer.
Fall semester graduate with an aver-
age of 2.83. will also graduate with
high honors.
other students who will probably

graduate with honors depending upon
final semester grades are Nini Aipol-
tinocr, 2.68; Robert Bordner, 2.32;

James Christensen, 2.39; William
Combs, 2.33: Marlene Cook. 2.58;
Marie Hendersen, 2.41 ; James Mullen,
3.33; Martha Sanders, 2.36; George
Savo, 2.64; and Masamichi Watanabe,
2.38.

Students who completed their work
in the.Fall semester to graduate with
honors include Lester Cooper, 2.64;

Robert Harrison. 2.62; Howard
Jaques, 2.51; Walter Hueston. 2.45;

Joseph Nicholas, 2.35; William Pater-
son. 2.48; and Sondra Stull, 2 IS.

Ruth Adelson completed her work
In last year's summer session with a
2.89 average.
Wong will receive the Wall Street

Journal award for the highest grades
in business administration.

FOUR FIELDS OF'COLLEGE STUDY will be

represented in commencement speeches by v

(left to right obove) Froncis Nerney a pre-

Iegal mojor, Nini Aigeltinger, journalism

major and assistant managing editor of The

Guardsman, William Combs, merchandising

management major, and (below left) George

Savo, hotel. and restaurant mojor ond student

general manager of the division. All were

selected on the basis of their scholarship ond

ability to represent their college majors. Their

theme—a keynote of the ceremonies—will be

Our Community College.—Photo by Lipke.

Four Honor Graduates Sluted

To Speak At Commencement
By Ktlwina Killoren

Fallowing tiu- theme, Our Community College,
four graduat-

ing honor students are preparing commencement speeches repre-
senting their particular fields of study here, Oscar E. Anderson,
coordinator, in charge of commencement, announced recently.
AOMMg the four is one woman stu-*>

dent. Nini Algeltiager, assistant man-

Four Selected For Honors

JIM BOGUE graduates and is soloist in

commencement exercises next week. He

also appears in the Opera Showcase pro-

gram Sunday. (See page %)—Photo by

Vipiana.

Laivo, Kawaguchi

Win Eastwood Prize
Alva Laivo and Kaz Kawaguchi arc

this year's winners of the annual
Alice Kastwood Scholarships for flor-

iculture majors.
T'Mially the $100 scholaship is

awarded to one outstanding student,
but these two students were consid-
ered of equal merit by the San Frnn-

|

Cisco Garden Club, which provides the
award, and therefore each one will be
presented with SI 00.

Requirements for the award consist

of satisfactory grades, interest in the
subject, and the student's potentiality
in the field.

Kawaguchi, who is graduating this

June, is planning to do nursery work
in f'olma at the Pacific Primrose Gar-
den where he is currently employed,
Laivo, an Ornamental Hortirultural
major, is planning to enter California
Polytechnic College next spring.

The scholarship is provided by the
San Francisco Garden Club and is in

honor of Alice Eastwood of the Cali-

fornia Academy of Sciences, distin-

guished botanist and horticulturist.

This is one of the largest scholarships

offered to students here.

Paint Awards Go *

To Carlson, Asbill
The Harlan Award and the Nuodex

Award for students majoring in p;iint

technology were won this year by

William Carlson and Clifford Asbill.

The awards consist of two scls of

five-volumes of J. J. MattieiWs Pro-
tective and Decorative Coatings.
Carlson will be presented with the

booka at the Golden Cal-c Paint and
Varnish Club's dinner in August. I In I

R. Harlan, of Harlan A; ueiates, will

make the presentation.
Carlson, with a 2.5 grade a\.

has attained the best record in the
day classes during the entire two-yi ar

course in paint technology. After his

June graduation he plans to enter an
occupational field in his major.

Asbill will receive his set of vol-

umes as the member of the extended
day classes in paint technology with
the best record during the year. The
award is presented by the Nu
Product Company of Elizabeth,

Jersey, nationally known prodU
These books constitute an alrr

encyclopedic coverage of the ft

tive, coatings industry.

Vote On Changes
In Constitution

Slated For Fall
Open voting and discussion on

proposed amendment chane,

the Associated Student Consti-

tution will take place in the Fall

Semester. the.Slud.nl Council decided

last week.

Becafl e of the limited amount of

time to perform such action the
council decided to postpone the meet-
ing.

The proposed amendments, which
were drawn up in a special commit-
tee of itadeni leaden, Include the i"i-

lowing:

I—Election of elsig| presidents i»-

omitted from the ( onstitutloii.

I—Vottaa privilege* for all stu-
dents.

3—One-third of the Student Coun-
cil to consist of I rcslim.in Council
members, one-third from the Sopho-
more class and one-third from the
dflSJ Activities Hoard.

•I—.\ll petitions for elective olliees

to he submitted to the Election Com-
missioner before any party corn<n
tlons to select delegates,

The convention is planned to !«
open to all students but on
siated Students m,e. vole, Written
bailors will he used with individual

''1,,n Savo intend:, to enter A s cards punched to avoid duplicltj

aging editor of The Guardsman and a

journalism major. A graduate of

I.ouell High School and an honor stu-

dent, Miss Aigeltinger has been active

in college aewapapat work.
During her first semester she

worked with radio Instructor Henrj
LeiT publicizing "Making Music." the

College's first class via KM radio Kdi-
torial positions on The Guardsman
and publicizing the evening division

occupied her followinf: semester, activ-

ities.

Future plans include the 'completion
of study at the University >( Califor-

nia with particular emphasis on inter-

national relations.

A merchandising m a n a g c in e n t

major, William O. Combs, Alameda
High School graduate, is second
speaker of the group.

A memlter of Alpha Gamma Sigma
honor society. Combs expects b

turn for a lifth semester of merchan-
dising stud\-.

• A graduate of Sacred Hear) High
Sehool, Francis <!. \erne\, pre-Iegal
major, in the third scheduled -p -alter,

Following service in the United
States Army, Nerney enrolled in the
college, Completion of a law course
•ii th University of San Fi

future accomplishment for the legal
student.

Fourth speaker Is George ^tavo, a
hotel and restaurant major arid grad-
uate of South Lake High, in St.' Clair
Shores, Michigan.
A seven year hitch with the United

States Navy, preceded his enrollment

active hotel and restaurant work after

luation.

Baker Elected

To Lead Fall,CAB
Don Baker was elected to the

of president of the Club Activities

I for next semester by represen-
tatives of on-campus clubs June 3.

| ither officers elected were Joanna
Smith, vice-president; Gail Pighetti.

minding, secretary; and Diane
ording secretary.

n.ikcr represented the freshman
i <ass this semester, while Gail Pig-

oetti was representative of Zeta Chi.

in voting, according to rati

i student President, Hob Sri

He said that a two third, majority
in voting would constitute a pa
or n i«.< tion of air. proposed amend-
ment, '

The sound) I red a motion
hi Dp bj Bai i i tempster to ad-

vise the Incoming council to study
;
the problem of providing adequate in-

surance for students in the ci

athletic program.
Dempster declared that students

"should be protected by some kind of

Insurance."

Meanwhile Beverly Moon, newly
elected Yell Leader, issued a call for

students to try out for assistant yell

:s for the Fall semester.
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Postponement Of Open Hearing

OnASAmendmentsIs WiseMove
T^OR the past, few weeks, and, perhaps." some time-before thai, at-
- tention has been called to' the existing problems confronting the
future success of student government heie.

.

The Guardsman has urged immediate consideration of these prob-
lems in terms of sound democratic and social planning so that final

solu tion to the problems will meet wtih maximum approval of all

concerned.
We are pleased jo far with the results of thisjalanning, an

we have announced previously, admirable' steps rdlrei
have, already been taken and have met with sincere interest and
favorable reaction.

Originally scheduled for today was an open .conference "to be held
JnUhe-auditor ium for the Purpose of passing judgment on a list of
proposed amendments to the Associated Student constitution. All
students—whether they were members of -the AS or not—were in-
vited to express their opinions on major issues and to call the shots
as they see them. .

The proposed amendments that were to be voted upon today are
covered in a news story on page one and merit the full considera-
tion of all students before they take a final stand in the matter.
This takes time. And a glance at what is left of the semester's cal-
endar shows that there isn't too much time left.

That is why we are f;Iad that student and faculty leaders decided
to postpone the conference ^et for today and to hold it at a more
convenient time in the ensuing semester when the more burden-
some prospect of final examinations and commencement would not
stand in the way of eliciting an effective response.
The proposed amendments, cumulatively speaking, may well

decide the future of student government; hence they should not be
rushed through too hastily nor haphazardly.

It is important to remember that the ball" has been started rolling
this semester. It inevitably must fall upon next semester's student
leaders to complete the job. With the proper support and interest,
and with more adequate time and information, we are confident
that thev will.

Stricken All- Time Prep Great Fates Future

Bravely, Still Plans Collegiate Career
II. II.. I. C3_ *^By Bob Snow .handsome physical specimen, is

hnS ?ul
C
°<°

u

GS S3t ar
u°
Und the threatened with death by the timehotel lobby following the recent k u ... „,- ,

lT-j.1
l !he reaches his 25th birthday. Physi-

cians havp diagnosed a severe kidney
ailment which will shorten a poten-
tially momentous athletic career.
Although visibly saddened by the

news, the mentors hope that a cure
could be found to save the brilliant

state junior college track cham-
pionships at Santa Rosa, listen-
ing, some serious and intent, others
fidgeting nervously with their hands,
as Mel Pat ton spoke with sadness of
a great youngathlete.

"He's planning a full college career

President's Plaque, Scholastic Cap Head Awards List

It's Thirty' . . .

THE GUARDSMAN makes its final appearance of the semester
today.

In elections held last week, the staff elected the following mem-
bers to editorial staff positions, replacing eight present staff mem-
bers who are graduating:
Sam Blythe. Editor-in-chief: Edwina Killoren. Managing Editor;

Eouanne Morford .Assistant Managing Editor: Anna Buoncristiani,
Feature Editor: Joe Callus. Sports Editor.

In accepting the responsibilities that automatically become part
of the job of any newspaper staff, the present staff offers its best
wishes for success to the now staff.

Their's will be a bard but fruitful job. May it also be a happy one.

Life With Reilly Escaping Finals

T

• The President's Award plaque (1) is presented to the
man and woman, graduating students, who have per-
formed the greatest service to the college. The recipients
this year will not be announced until commencement.
• The Wall Street Journal Award (2) includes a sifter
medal and a year's subscription to The Wall Street
Journal, presented to the student in business Who
achieved the highest scholastic standing and indicated
potential promise in the field of finance and investment.
The winner of the award for 1952 is Henry Woag.
• The Alpha Gamma Sigma certificate (3) and pin (4i
are presented to those students who are elected to life
membership in the college scholastic society three out
of four, or^four out of five semesters of AGS member.

I> and a 2.3 or better grade point average.
• The Harlan Award and the N'uodev Awards f5) each

consist of a five-volume set, Protective and Decorative
Coatings hy t. .1. Mattlello, presented to the students
Who maintained the best scholastic record in paint tech-
nology courses. This year the Harlan Award goes to
William Carlson, and the Nuodex Award to Clifford
Asbill.

• The Associate in Arts Degrees (6) are presented to
all graduates.

• The Alice Kastwood Honor Award (7) consists of a
check for §100 which is presented to the outstanding
graduating student or students who major in Floricul-
ture. This year the award will be presented to Alvin
Alivo and Kaz Kawaguchi.
• The Scholastic Cup is presented to the graduating
student who achieved the highest scholastic standing
while at college.—Photo* by Blanco, art by Hcil.

PI IE thumb has been with-

drawn from the dike, and
the flood of worry over final ex-

aminations has engulfed stu-

dents here. Next week thej will troop

into classrooms looking like Chris-

tians ent' dens.

taking is old fashioned anyway. A
more int. rig diversion is to
Study Hi- doodling in the notebook
you made while listening to discus-
sions on economies, i >no rtsm disi

the most interesting psychoses from
idle penciling*. However, always re-
member the funny stories the in-

All oi this groundless worry over . structor tells; the> might be useful
final exams can be easily overcome
by following ;i simple procedure
which may be broken down to • ighl

elementary point

1 Adopt s devil-may-care atti-

tude. So wli.it if I Dunk? Some sur-

prisii may follow. By laugh-

ing in the teeth of disaster, rati

thereby usurp the defeatist psychol-

ogy wmcfl panles studying for

finals. Most persons are defeated be-

fore
'

' this dan-
ophy.

2 Outguess the instructor. Put
youi self in his place it is easy. What
would you ask if you were giving the
examination? If the test is to be of

an objective nature, always memorize
the insignificant details and Ignore

'nring. italicized material, It is

Obvious that the inquisitor will not
ask such elementary questions as
"Who is Polentas?" Remember who
those soldiers on the battlefronts
were ii might come in handy.
3 Don't study too much. Approxi-

mately a half hour of study to five

hours of television, And also study
near the l» dtime hour when the body

1 and tired so that the informa-
tion which accidentally sinks into you
vvill be erased during sleep by the

subconscious.
It can bo highly injurious to study

too much. The less you know, the less

you Worry. Ignorance is bliss. Those
who worry about what is going to be>

asked are the ones who have Studied

too much and have reduced their ner-
vous s' items to spasmodic pulps.
4—Disregard lecture material. Note

it part..

5 <io to a good western movie the
night before the examination. In fact
go to a good western every night It

helps the popi Also, it will

relax you and he a welcome change
from television.

6 Above all. if yen are afraid of
textbooks stay away from them. I l|

course it will he a calculated risk, but
better you should have your sanity
than worry yourself into a frazzle
over such meaningless things as final

ifnatidns

7 Try binding in an essay t vim.
It works won* rs. Pretend you know-
all about the material but that it

would insult the instructor's intelli-

gence to discuss perfectly obvious
points. Use big words and i

cliches, ir it sounds smooth,
get a good grade. In fact, why not act

outraged at the very thought of the
>rn m a toi u an examination,
H I.augh hideously at anyone who

Wotttes over e\ams. It vvill irritate
them and dQ von a World Of good,

9 Listen to a Haydn symphony on
the morning of the examination. It

Will perk you tip. There's nothin:- so
invigorating as a hunch of
ing away on violins.

10 Don't show up for the exam at
'all.

The foregoin Hons are ob-
viously whimsical and escapist in na-
ture, but it is surprising to learn that
many students operate under such
principles. There's really only one
Way to beat finals:- Study like mad.

I'.y Boh Reilly.

College Round-Up

Yuba Finds No
Athlete Of Year
By Charles Lane

• Vuba College (Marysville, Califor-

nia): A Stormy 15 minute executive

council meeting called at Yuba Col*
to determine the outstanding

athlete of the year at that college"
ended with at rather surprising deci-

sion.

The argument hegan when a deci-

sion on one of thcjlwo candidates for

the award could not he reached.

Final conclusion of the council after

the executive session provided no
compromise: Yuba College has no
outstanding athlete for this year!

• Sacramento Junior College: Those
three double deck London buses that
were In San Francisco recently wi
taken to Sacramento junior college
for the inspection of the student
that capital city college.

The buses were brought to the
Cnitcd Stabs to advertise Great Brit-
ain and the jolly time one might have
there at vacation time.

Accompanying the buses was a
crew of 'nine, plus several British
girls. (What, no tea? i

• Long Beach City College: In an ef-
fort to determine to what extent the
students of this southern California
college dabble in the delicate art of
cheating in lets, a croup- of NT stu-
dents were asked whether they had
ever cheated on any tests given at
LRCC.
The results: 29 per cent of those

asked said they had -never cheated;
57 per cent said that they cheated
very seldom, and 14 per cent reported
that they cheated all the time.
A psychology instructor at the col-

In attempting to explain the
high rate of cheating, mused that,
•it's probably a general, resl
learning."

Nurse Training Program Here
Prepares 200 Students For Careers
Approximately 200 students are enrolled in six nursing course*

and attend the college for one year white training at various hos-
pitals throughout the cityr according to Kenneth Hobbs, director
ol nurse training tyere.

lost Found -Lings

Unclaimed Articles

Go To Charity, Store
By l.ouanne Morford
Ciammed in a small room on the
ond floor of Building 2 are six
'•' bottes and shelves (ill, ,1 v. Ith ar-

ticles that have been round and
turned in to be reclaimed by their
proper owners.

Acting Dean of Men Louis Batmale
recently urged (hat all lost goods be
Claimed as soon as possible as all un-
elaimed articles will be disposed of to
charity or sold for the benefit of the
college at the end of the semester.

At the present time a wide variety
or lost articles, Including text hooks,
• oats, and spectacles are in the cus-
tody of Secretary Connie Martin, who
Is in Room 2 of Building » on 4 he
vves| campus.
Dean Batmale explained that ar-

ticles of clothing and items of a like
nature vvill be turned over to a charit-
able institution, and l>ooks will be
sold to the student store and the
money placed in the student loan
fund.

Further, he suggested that any per-
son who has lost an Item attempt to
recover It by cheeking with the lost
and fouhd department In Building 2,
the attendance olliee, Room 2, or
Room 8 after 12 noon.

Mrs. Martin suggested that all per-
sons who have previously chocked the
lost and found for a lost Item attempt
to locate #it through that medium
again, as more things are turned in
each day.

'

Seven hospitals are affiliated with

the college and work cooperatively to

furnish these young women with the

proper requirements for a nursing
career.

The hospitals are Shriner's llos.

pital for Crippled Children. Ml. Zion,
Franklin, Marys Help, St. Lake's, St.

Frauds, and Preach Hospitals.
* The requirements for a nurse train-

Kirse are a high school diploma
and one year of chemistry in high
school, Hobbs declared, and studi nls
must keep in- training for l.oor, days.
which Is approximately three years
with vacations.

" Student nurses live at -the hospitals
and have special duties there. Some

I are given right at I he hos-
pitals, while others are given at, the
college Itself. Some of- the hospitals
have agreements with each other to

tudenl nurs,
from one hospital to another and at-
tend certain special cla-

• •
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just as though nothing serious faces
him, as though he were going to lead
a normal life . . . He's a great boy
and has all the courage in the world."

Patton, world record holder for the
hundred yard' dash, a"nd now track
coach at Long Beach College, was de-
scribing Leon Patterson, who had
just broken the National intersehol-
astic record in the shot put with a
toss o££CV-978". ;

The small gathering seemed
stunned to learn that Patterson, a

lad from Taft High School. Trying to
forget the grim details, the gentlemen
talked over Patterson's ability to
heave the heavier 16 pound shot used
in college competition.
Qnce again Patton hrnkp the 81*

lence

"Leon has perfect technique now. I
was talking JtmMe:.:*--*.•> arAeol coaph
and he told me that Leon's Improve-
ment this^year was principally due to
Improved techniques and not to any
gain in physical strength. It is ques-
tionable as to what Patterson will do

when he is called upon to throw a
four pound heavier shot in college,

particularly if his illness causes any
loss of strength."
The talk shifted to the rumors that

Patterson was heading to Notre
Dame in the fall, hut Hilmer Lodge,
Mt San Antonio coach, hinted that
he would preferably take up his
studies at U.S.C.

It is a tribute to the courage of the
young star that he should be willing
to undertake the strenuous tasks
which lie ahead of ! him-
As the years drift by, and thrrTirrrc-

of hope begins to dwindle, those asso-
ciated with track vvill pray all the
ha^do^j. ,

v
jjJWss*; ..... ^-JrJrrrnmt:

where, a cure will be found that will

H^ds-Up Sophs Delay

Annual Tilt Until Friday 13th;

Bad Luck Ahead For Profs
By Joe (alias

Anticipating the onslaught that was to occur in the seven innings
that were upcoming, the beloVed baseball playing sophomores and
professors were forced to postpone their annual tilt to Friday
June 13, In college hour.
Another reason for the ppstponemen.t of the game was the dew

on the grass and the merky weathei# ' --'

surrounding the football practice field,

which is the piece of realty that the

game was to be played on

inpendine
death, and to give every track fan
the- thrill of watching him.
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Spring Sports Finish Strong;

Outlook Bright For '53 Season
By Jack Baird
With the spring sports program now under wraps for another

year, the two most important factors arising from the season were
the individual performances of participants and the late season
surge of teams to achieve prominent positions in their respective
conference race. f~ — -

Led by Vern Chambers, Harry
Wade, YVally Jackson, Ron Bauer, and

the combined efforts of the 880 med-
ley relay team, the cindermen won
three, tied one, and lost two, finished

third in the state meet (with only a
four man team), fourth in the Big

Seven Championships, and knocked '

comine ]

over University of San Francisco in

an early season dual meet.

In the best conference times of the

• season, the Rams came up with three

of the tops: Wade posting a :21.4 in

the 220 yard dash, Bauer with a

4:27.4, and Chambers skipping to a

:1 5.1 in the high hurdles.

Baseball had its shortcomings in

early season, but as the players,

under Coach Bill Fischer, began to

realize their potential-, -they played

with a fighting spirit and won over

50 per cent of their final games and
finished in fifth place.

The only other team to beat Santa

Itnvi, besides City College, was Sac-

ramento which won in the same man-
,

ner as I he Hams, only

hsstag the first game to give Santa

Itosa the championship.

Tennis suffered from a shortage of

funds oi thev would have sent their

two best men Hob and Don Mays to

ate finals Jit Los Altg)

Coach Ho;, ij-dcrichson's men fin-

ished the season with a four won, two
lost record and deserve a . lot of
praise, for thev played against some
stilT competition, especially in late

™* according to demand. Nancy

Fall Officers

Elected For WAA
The newly elected officers of the

Women's Athletic Association for the

semester are President
[Mildred Stoll, Vice-President Anna
Buoncristiani, and Secreary-Treas.

urep Betty Orton.

Names of the new officers were an-
nounced by this semester's President

Pat Wellman, at the WAA's annual
banquet at Sigmund Stern Grove, on
May 29.

The following II women received

awards for their participation in

swimming, badminton, tennis, or has.

ketball: Barbara Siegel. Betty Orton,

Nancy Carrel. Kldora Jenkins. Adell

Woods, Mildred Stall. Betty Jo Cot-

ton, Anna Buoncristiani. Mildred Per-

kins, Loraine Jagow , Margie Harms.
Jean OSSSMC, Stella smith, and Lclith

Stern.

Block SF Society

Gives 54 Awards

At Recent Banquet
Keynoting the culmination of

spring athletic* here at the col-

lege, 54 athletes received Block
S.F. awards at the annual awards
banquet held recently in the college

cafeteria.

Following a speech hy Clarence
•Nibs" Price, I niversity of California

basketball coach, who has won more
than ten championships since 19>5.

George Mullany. faculty adviser for

the Publicity Committee, presented
with their coveted

There will be no double college

hour this Friday, according to ifcting

Uiiun Louis F. Uatufc.i-v ' >>! _
the lost class time last Friday that

enable Patterson to Uvea normal life, I w ill toa^^^^^wenimtt^foi
to compete without fear of i.hpendine . h(lllirll ,,,_ ,..,„ , ,„_.

Conference Champs

Announce Grid Slate

though there will be. no lengthened
college hour, the game will start at

I0:S0 a.m. this Friday.

After gawking at the muscled
bodies of Sophs, the men with the

educational background called a short

meeting and decided that it would he
to their adrnntasc to postpone the Oct. 3—Santa -

Tirtn there
tussle

Although they were urged a little

by the weatherman in calling the tilt,

the Profs, not bothering to per* at

their calendars, rescheduled the "Bat-
tle of The Brain and The Brawn" for

the unlucky day of Friday the l.lth.

After learning their -real and fatal

mistake, the Profs tried to reschedule
the game for June 20, knowing all the

While that the Sophs would be plavim;

in uniforms of black caps and gowns.

thus making it all the easier for the

Profs to win their fourth consecutive

tilt.

However, the Sophs, led by Man

Nearly 80 men are expected to

try out Tor the football team next
son, and with a few—ww"'m< n*

plus returning veterans, the Rams
hi v e iFgood chance to" capture The
Big Seven Confcrone*- title for the
second consecutive y«nr.

Some of tlie city's outstanding
preps are expected to l.ntil in start-

ing berths.

The schedule is as follows:

Sept. 26

—

M..ii|„ « o||.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct. 81

10—Contra Costa—here.

17—LACC—there.

24^—Sarr tfsvtee Col.—there
East Los Angeles—here.

NOV. 7—Sacramento Col.—here.
Nov. 14—Stockton—there.
Nov. -,'i—Modesto—there.

RAMblings .

.

By Don Stephens

FOLLOWING a

the athletes
awards.
Henry Marshall, president of the

Block SF Society, who acted as
master of ceremonies, concluded the
dinner by reminding the new -.

members of the impending election
for fall semester ofhec

BASEBALL AWABDBl Hen Dito.
Jerry Pandolfl, Richard Kalar. James
McNeill, Richard Greenberg, <;
I*.. — sC *->

i

1 • •

nation - wide
trend amon

, small colleges,
the recent Big Seven Conference
Coaches' meeting at Santa Rosa,
found the mentors deciding on the

"The Marvel" Ussery, would not tol- limitation of athletic contests for the
orate such action, and had it not I n following year.
for the campus police there would Lav in.' the limitation of games to
have been nine fewer faculty members the lack oi interest and. funds, the
roaming the grounds of the college, coaches' convention, in their most
The Profs very unsuspecting]}, de- drastic decision oi the afternoon, cut

Jcided to inspect the equipment used the usual 32 game basketball sched-
by Sophs, and found, to their aston- ule down to 20 contests
ishment. hats that had been filled And. instead of the bbhmM douhle-
With lead, and baseball spikes that headers against h conference
had been sharpened enough to giv team, a six game league slate has
old Rip Van Winkle a Hose shave. been introduced.

After tryiim to lift one oi the bats Basketball and football, t.i \\u-
used by the second year miiMle men. ama/ement of most observers who
Joseph "Arms" Anmrl sustained a se- predicted Some limitations, were the
v ere muscle pull in his arms. only sports to !„ chopping

sen, Paul Ahalona.' Tom James. John
Balla* l.es Crimes. Lot) Gil-
more, and Charlie Schul.r.
BASKETBALL AWAHIIS: Robert

Bondansa, Art Mack. Richard Green-
' Warren Haulier;.: Ken Ha

Mark) Lombard],* Henry Marshall.*
Fred Niemann,* Chai

in this case,
'"""i' summer vacation, some of Ike Wali

' the college's folk dancing members' TF.N.Ms \\\ IBD8] Donald Maya,
vvill do a series of western square Robert Maya, Dougias Alter. CI
dances at the grand opening of the Woodruff. John U
Emporium at Stooestown, scheduled ington. and Chad Reade
for the latter part of June. The part-
ners who will dance arc Christina
Hansen and Bob Anderson. Lois Had-

I

son and Kd Dellaha. ('lane Uppj and
Wcn/laO. and Joanna Smith

and Howard Webb.
The sports to be offered in the Fall

Zucca, Arthur Kr- After this very unfortunate happen I block. Howevi two sportu pro*
sepke. Fred Ihieming. Charles Clan-

,

'"-• ""' "'''' k ,OMl' postponement ol v id. d some o| the Jiv< nlro-
the tilt may prove profitable to the versj for an otherwise dull afternoon.
Profs, as it will give them time tO When the grid coaches found their
shake off the woes of their dose win usual Asapaal practice date delayed

ome Im.v scouts In a si until September, tbej 'armed a block
series the> pi* ainsl the troop that tried to cart dowa on tin- banket
l**1 u,,k \m. n a ball traiataa; date. The football
(

' I;| " -oils injury. coaches nontendrd thai basketball

on when thev played their best iT^*',,,"*} J1*SThey will probably inch

Mode«to, finishing first in the con-
ference with n 6-0 record, and the

Rams, in second place, were rated the
two top tennis teams In Northern
California.

Under the expert coaching of Ralph
Hillsman, the Ram golf team com-
pleted a hectic season' finishing fourth
in thi 1 conference and taking fdurth
in the Big Seven tourncv at Stockton.

Highlight of the spring sports pro-
gram was the intramural boxinu
tourney held In the men's gymnasium.
This was organized because league
competition folded up.

However, with excellent Iwxers like

Elmo EljiwkAshury Butler. Ted Floyd,
Charles Tfmvell, and George Perry,

something had to be done and out of

this came one of the host boxing
tourncv s eVer held on campus with
the outstanding boxer award going
to Ted Floyd.

So, the spring sports turned out

—

some new stars being made, others
fading, but the participation was
good with many' of the personnel

competing in these sports on the
verge of being called into, the armed
services. .,

' '

Next Spring could even provide a

better record. Who knows?

GOLF AWARDS: Andrew. Bai
Barry Clare. Richard Kucich. CI
Payne, and Stan Reinfeld
track AWARDS: Ron Bauer,

Vern Chambers, Walij Jackson Co*
MOSS, Van Parish. Fred Quinn
Rilhot. Ham Wad.-. Norman Whee-
loek. and Ralph Kellogg.

VAH ABLE MAN AWARDS: Rob-
ed Mays, tennis; Richard Kucich
golf; Vein Chamber', trad:; (

Mario Lombard],

WaikikiLoomsOn

Cage Schedule

announced
hide co-ediic.i

tional bowling, tennis, advanced arch
erv. riding, folk dancing, and bad- /iucea. bs
minion. Women's sports will be soft- basketball.
ball, modern dance, swimming and
basketball. ' "Denotes second letter award.

Ram Outfielder Les Grimes Lands

On Big Seven AH-Conference Team
Lester Grimes, Rams outfielder, during the recent baseball season, was

named to the second string of the All-Conference teams as released !

by H F Big Seven conference commission.
|

Grimes hit 3r.9, drove in seven runs during the conference season, and
was instrumental in many a City College victory.

On the first team, champion Santa Rosa garnered four places; runnerup,
Sacramento, placed one, along with San Mateo, StOI kton. and Conn |

'

Stockton filled the reinainin - two posilions.

By Barry < hire

Next season's basketball team
is tentatively scheduled to par-
ticipate in B -week long game rubber football
tour of ihe Hawaiian Islands during cepted for use in confen

First Team Second Team
p. Read. George W. •Santa Rosa Masters, J. C. Sacramento

Stanley, Rav Stockton Kauffnian, Ronald . Contra i

c. Gonsalves, Don... Santa Rosa Barraga'n, FaCUndo ..Sacramento
1st Viseonti. Don San Mateo Richardson, Lewis

Hughes, Dick
Com

..Mod..

2nd Lee, Otis Modesto Reed, Willie Contra Costa
3rd Wesley. Leo<l Santa Rosa t, Eddie Modesto
ss Agosta, Tom Sacramento No selection

Outf. Weller. Lawrence Santa Rosa Steinagel, Jack Sacramento
Brown, Sam Contra Costa Herman, Howard Santa R.

Bradcn, Ronald.. Stockton CRIMES,
LESLIE

SAN
1 KANcisro

practice ciuitiiiin cl after the regular
season until the summer nce-,s; so,

wh.v couldn't the footbt II pl.iv. rs en-
juv I he same prtrttrgt**.

Soon realizing thej wi
stepping Into the realm ol over-, m-

.
the coaches rescinded their

futile "I'lio. k and "settled down to
busin.

ts durability, the Voil
ae-

ich Ralph Hillsman. ie- inter-confercni i The question
vealod recently. ,,| wna1 ( ,aii to use will he left to Ihe
The team win prohabl) (m t; tion

famous Waikikl Beach during their Coach Roy Burkhead at I ihe
tour and will visit the many tourist Ram eleven will use the standard
attractioi - ,,!„.,. Spaulding
Man reel that the Heretofore, a league r stipulated

calibre of two year College basket- that all injuries were to be handled
ball, which has developed players thraogh athletic insurance funds but
'urther along than many four year ,. new ruling provided thai
colleges, win increase when coast ferenee college can handle
college teams meet clubs having lour jury problems, indlv Idually.

• ill rain more ,,, tennjs,
experience bj playing these squads golf, and soccer escaped with only
and vviii spread good will, thereby, two minor (Imitations and will com*
building up the reputation of the two pete in their usual capacitj

While hunt,

i

few liii-e
With s tern returning veterans and, ibis column, an Item ft Interesi In a

possibly, i. preps playing for new- reles <i out curiosity
the Rams next season, they should The release stated thai recently

any COM-
their in-

'.vin the confereno championship as
thev did last year and make an ex-
cellent showing against the Hawaiian
teams, who are considered lough

petition

The team ended the season last

year losing 6 and winning 21; one of
to the alumni.

"Two post season tournaments are
scheduled," Hillsman said, "and the
Rams play the UJS.F. Frosh and the
IT.C. Frosh teams in practice games."
He added that "these pc

games will help prepare us for the
Hawaiian tour, and When we arrive
there the team should lx- playing good
ball."

a

new strikeout record for organized
baseball was established when ICon
Nccciai, 1*1, pitching rbr the Itrlstol

Twins of the (lass i> Appalachian
league, struck out !7 batters in nine
Innings.

Now. according tq reliafile sources,
there are 27 outs in an a I rage nine
inning baseball game,

Well, at the ''ml of the release was
the following; "In only one inning did

ll fail to strike out the side

the second when a halter grounded
out to the shortstop."
That extra out Is beyond ie Maybe

they follow different rules in tbe far-
away Appalachian country. Mebbe so.



Workshop Students To Present Gianni Schkchi

Opera Showcase

Features Cast Of
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Hotel And Restaurant Publicity

Director To Retire This Year

FEATURED |N THE TITLE ROLE in Sundoy't opera Workshop production of Glonni
Schicchi w.ll be Ronald Dutro. With him is Betty McNamara, who will sing the role_ __.. v. n mi i* i/o

of LoureHa. the daughter.—Photo by Geddes.

Zimmerman Wins
1

Service KeyAward
Ronald Zimmerman was named the

winner of the Student Council's serv-

ice key award as the outstanding stu-

dent of the Spring, 1952, semester at

the council's annual banquet last

week.

The award was presented to Zim-
merman by Associated Student Pres-
ident Bob Smirle who said the award
was made on the basis of Zimmer-
man's "outstanding service" to the
college.

"Merely being nominated for the
service key award is an honor in it-
self."

-

smirle said. The council felt
the award should be given to Zimmer-
man because of his long-time Interest
In student government.
The award was made following pre-

sentation of engraved keys to council
and cabinet members and speech*?
made by Dr. Louis G. Conlan, presi-
dent; Dr. Herbert C. Clish. superin-
tendent of schools; and Archibald J.
Cloud, president-emeritus.

Lockers Available
For Summer June 23
Lockers for use during the summer

session will be available after Mon-
day. June 23. Oscar E. Anderson, con-
troller, announced recent ly.

-Dr. Anderson explained that the
lockers could be obtained from the
attendant in the student bank located
in the main building.

Lockers now in use must be cleared
before Wednesday, June 18, so that
they may be ready for reassignment.

Cafeteria Service

Curtailed By Finals
In compliance with finals week,

the Hotel and Restaurant division

has scheduled special hours for

cafeteria service, Laurence Wong,
division spokesman, announced re-

cently.

During the finals period of June
15-30, the cafeteria will be open for

breakfast. 7:30-10:30 a.m., for

lunch, M a.m.-l p.m. There will be

no dinner - session, however, Wong
added.

Hcc.iuse of summer employment
for division students, the cafeteria

will be closed during summer ses-

sion.

By Edwina Killoren

Fifteen successful years of pub-
licizing the college's hotel and res-

taurant division culminates this

srmestcr for Mozelle Milliken with
her retirement as .division publicity

director.

A background which included

newspaper reporting, fiction writ-"

ing, and public relations work pro-
vided the necessary experience for

the important position as the di-

rector of the division's publicity

department.
Starting her career as a reporter

on the Arkansas Gazette, she re-

calls the advice the editor gave her
when he first" met her """Women

While still attending thefniver-
sity"of Washington, she turned her
talent to writing fiction for the
"slick publications" with manu-
script, acceptances far outweighing
rejection slips.

After college she worked on the
Seattle Post-Dispatch and follow-

ing that ova*. .fcuUL5-£«u«-4»-puU- for magazines.

Ushers Needed For

Summer Productions
Applications for summer ushering

positions at the Civic Auditorium and
Opera House which entitle students
to free admission to performances are
now beinoj accepted by Dean Mar-
garet Dougherty in Building 2.

Opening Opera House productions
of the season include South Pacific,
Monday. June 30. and Call Me Madam
set for Monday, July 28.

Student ushers are needed for the
entire run of these two feature at-
tractions and may sign up for single
or season job opportunities.
Other highlights at both the Civic

Auditorium and the Opera House in-
clude musical productions, guest star
appearances, opera and light opera
works.

20 Next Sunday
By Anna Buoneristiani

Opera Workshop students will

be featured in the third annual
Opera Showcase, which will be
presented in the college's audi-
torium on Sunday, June 15, at 2:15

p.m., Flossita Badger, Opera Work-
shop director, and Gloria Rotando,
Btndenl rnanagejv announceo- last

week.

The-s>cjfeK^, -^MrT»ertich>ate in a

program of opera scenes, and in Pie-~
Tt 1IV11 HV 111 OL lilt L lit! . »» I'll It II UUII.s,

cim^sone-actj»med^ news, young lady, and Just,-'*
Sopranos Claudia Orsrjorne.'Beverlv don't forget it." '

"'*"'
^tptfca

Keaton, Nancy Harp and Gary Elio-

poulos will be featured in the scenes
along with mezzo-soprano Barbara
Warren, tenor Donato Alvini, bass
John Catron, and baritone James
Bogue.
Tnose appearing in the one-act

comedy wilt be baritones Ronald
Dutro, Johnny Land, Richard Masset,
Bogue, Elmer Delaney, sopranos Doris
Spencer, Betty McNamara, Miss Harp
mezzo-soprano Peggy Lawford, tenor
John Downing, Catron and contralto
Irene Halicki.

The group's faculty business man-
ager is Robin Dunn, the student man-
ager Is Gloria Rotando, publicity man-
ager is Robert Rezak, and the stage
managers are Jerry Barnes and Bar-
bara Morris. Th« stage committee in-
cludes Bill Bullis, Chuck Huntly. and
Marvin Kurtz.
William Eckert, art instructor, and

Werner Heil are in charge of the art;
Miss Warren is handling the cos-
tumes; Miss Rotando and Albert Ting
are in charge of the programs, and
the Hotel and Restaurant Division
students will prepare the refresh-
ments.

The ushering committee chairman
Is Christina Pollris and the committee
includes Caroline Clrimele, Diane
Clark, Violet Litras, Josephine Gra-
nucci, Shirley Lem beck, Beverly
Moon, Gaylej'-ffa m i 1 1 o n, Beverly
White, Loiifenne Morford, Edwina
Klllorin, an/I Gloria Lorenzo.
The program's awnmj,anit|

-

l0 rjcttvW i c k 1 u n d\ Refreshments will be
served after the performance in the
west campus auditorium.
Admission to the program is bv in

vitation. Invitations are

licity work for hotels. During these

years she coupled her hotel pub-

licity witti the building up of her
own pubficity agency.

Coming to the college in 1937

she dropped her other accounts to
devote full time to the hotel and
restaurant division publicity.
When asked for her secret of

successful publicity, she said that
two things are essential: "truthful-
ness in dealing with newspapers,
and remembering to publicize your
client, not yourself."

Part time work includes ghost-
writing articles for trade publica-
tions. This profession, which is

Coming nerully ac-
as legitimate "by most writ-

ers, proves very lucrative for any
interested person, according to
Mrs. Milliken. "The key to success-
ful ghostwriting," she said, "is
when your client says, 'It sounds
just like me.'

"

Future plans include going back
to her first interest, that of writing

Club Cavalcade

Spring Semester Activities Wind-Up

As Clubs Schedule Final Meetings
By Louanne Morford
Currently scheduled are the last meetings of the semester for

the college's fraternities, sororities, clubs, and organizations.
The Collegiate Christian Fellowship had as guest speaker at

their meeting on June 6, Donald Warner. Warner is a former stu-
dent here, at present enrolled at San Francisco State College.
Members of Delta Psi have planned a joint meeting with Alpha—Sigma Delta fraternity tonight.

A stud wl three of Thornton Wild-New Building May Be

Named Cloud Hall
When the proposed classroom-

library building, now in the planning
stages, is finally completed, it may
boar the name of Cloud Hall in re-

spect and tribute to Archibald J.

Cloud, president-emeritus of the col-

lege.

This was the unanimous decision
of the Student Council last week at

!

its student government banquet as it•luuiuu invitations are available to '" """•r "» «»«Hi|uri as i

Associated Students at the bank and 1

? "" r<,RU«'ct8 to the former col

Ramporium. •** president who "played such ai

G. I.'s Must Report
Change of Address

All veterans who at present are re-
ceiving subsistence pay under the G.
I. Bill, and who expect a change of
residence address during the summer
months, must notify the Veterans Af-
fairs Office at the collegje not later
than Friday, June 13. F. Grant Marsh,
coordinator of Student Welfare, an-
nounced last week.
The veteran's office is located in

Building 3.

Spring Semester's Graduate List Tentativelv Set At iia

.. an
Important part in the establishment
of student activities at the college."
The Student Council passed a reso-

lution that the Board of Education
approve plans to dedicate the new
building as Cloud Hall, in honor of the
former president.

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Her-
bert C. Clish said he would present
the resolution for approval to the
Board when it re-convenes in August.
From such time as the board would

approve the resolution, Dr. Clish said
Dr. Cloud's name will appear on the
blueprints and eventually on the
building itself

Ward Humphrey. Jr.
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Abdullah IIaJ Hassan All. it,™, l-hllllp aiioiii.
Jean Isabel Allen. Donald Mark Ami, r.. „.
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Kllgcne Jacobs
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I

A. Mansfleld. F.dnard Wal Mar, Harry J
Marayellns. Melvln II.' I,. Mare Uss„n. Kdward
J. Marey

, Fidel Mar.|ne/, Arthur Martin Mar-
Ihlnsen. Joseph Donlnlr Mnrllno. Richard
• •eorire Maurrr. Barbara J. MrAulev. Richard
\. Mrlarthy. Onm s. Met lellnn. (Moll Davis
Met lure, Ruth Harriet! Met oil, Dorothy .leaks
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oy. Muriel F. Met lilcheon, Dixon. '' ' "' •»«•••« '""II. • F| Mil
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Summer, Foil Grads Bring Total To 526
A (ntnl of .836 Spring '.->2 sopho-

mores are expected te receive th<ir
Vssneiale of Arts degree Iritlay,
June K). \„t hit lii ( |e,| i„ the list

published lure are graduates or the
1981 .Summer semester and Fall '.">l

graduates.
This makes a total of rt?6 stu-

dents tentatively scheduled to grad-
uate.

Rieharil Leon Press, prospect
gratliiate and pre-Iegal major, won
a $300 California Stale Scholarship
to study at the I'niversity of Cali-
fornia.
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er's plays will be presented by the
Drama Club during the latter part
of the month. The plays will be staged
on the campus before an invited aud-
ience.

Members of Phi Beta Rho sorority

elected officers June 3 for the fall

semester at the home of June Hilson.

Phi Beta Delta fraternity held a
business meeting on June 4 in Build-

ing 2B on the west campus.
A formal initiation at the home of

Diane Bates was followed by a dinner
dance at the Hunters Point Officers

Club as Theta Tau celebrated the ad-
mission of the following new mem-
bers: Priseella Alvardo, Noren Dur-
yea, Gloria Farbar, Sally Hayden,
Jean Mertes, Mollie Morris, Joan
Terry, and Marilyn Pullum.
Newman Club's officers for the

spring semester were elected at the
June 4 meeting. Election was held at
St. Emydius Hall and members elect-
ed are Jack * McCartney, president;
Renea Martinez, vice-president; Mil-
dred Stoll, corresponding secretary;
Noreen Farley, recording secretarv;
Mike Hurley, treasurer; Bob Rodri-
guez, sergeant-at-arms.
The Iota PI Chapter of Alpha Phi

Omega, national service fraternity.
held their elections for the. Fall 1952
chapter officers last Tuesday. Newly
elected officers are Gene Bunch, presi-
dent; Larry Elizarde, vice-president;
Bob Jacobsen, recording' secretary;-
Ralph Luce, corresponding secretary;
Don Millard, treasurer; Bob Elliott,
Club Activities Board representative.

French Club presented, in conjunc-
tion with students from the Univer-
sity of California, four plays at the
Alliance Francois on June 2. Purpose
of staging the plays was to raise
money for two" scholarships to the
Maison Francois section of the Mills
College summer session.
Alpha Kappa Rho fraternity held

elections June 4 at the home of Vic
Rubon. Elected as next semester's
officers were Gale Wright, president;
Al Zanardi, vice-president; Roy Bid-
well, secretary-treasurer; Rubon, ser-
geant-at-arms.
Alpha Kappa Rho will hold a joint

meeting tonight with Theta Tau at
the home of Paul Bixol.
Zeta Chi held initiation and presen-

tation of pins on Wednesday, June 4.
Also on the evening agenda was elec-
tion of officers for the Fall semester.
Nancy Bobblit was elected president

;

Ixiuise Gerber, vice-president; Gail
Pigclli,. treasurer.

«

•

Football Coach Roy Burkhead will
direct Red Cross swimming instruc-
tion this summer at Fleishacker Pool.

'


